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Edmund T. AhM Sr.

In 1980, Edmund
T. Ahee Sr. dedi-
cated himself to
raising money for
the Capuchins. He
raised more than
$3 million since
founding the annu-
al Capuchin
Souper Summer
Celebration in
1980.
Ahee, and his

wife, had a history
of philanthropy in'
the community.
109 tlus week at the store Ahoo
relocated to Grosse Pomte
Woods m 1968 The chandelier-
lIt showroom reflects the
ImpreSSIVe evolutIOn of a busi'
ness Ahee founded by selhng
Jewelry from the lobby of hiS
uncle's bowhng alley at the
Harper Recreabon Center. 10
1947

The patnarch of a famIly
that fashIOns last10g beauty
from rough stone and unfin-
Ished metal, Ahee's legacy WIll
hve ID the lessons of love he
taught hiS devoted family and
the generosity he gave the com-
mumty

ViSitatIon Will be on
Thursday, July 15, from 5 to 9
pm, and Friday, from 2 to 9
pm, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home, 16300 Mack in Grosse
POInte Park A funeral mass
Will be celebrated at 10 a m
Saturday, July 17, at St Paul
Cathohc Church, 157
Lakeshore 10 the Farms

Memonals can be sent to the
Capuchm Soup Kitchen and
Commumty Center, 1760
Mount Elhott, DetrOit, 48207

Community loses
long-time friend,
Edmund T. Ahee Sr.
By Brad Lindberg
Staft Wnler

Family members and moum-
ers don't know where to begm
when remembenng the gener-
ous hfe of Edmund T Ahee Sr
of Grosse POinte Shores

With his passing this week,
the Ahee family lost a devoted
husband, father and grandfa-
ther The commumty lost one
of ItS truest fnends

Ahee, owner of Edmund T.
Ahee Jewelry Co on Mack In
Grosse POinte Woods, suffered
a fatal heart attack Monday
evenmg at the store he found-
ed He was 77

He was treated Immediately
by an emergency medical tech-
mClan who was In the store
shoppmg Despite CPR and
bemg rushed to St John
Hospital, Ahee could not be
reVIved

Ahee IS survived by hiS Wife
of 51 years, BetteJean, and
sons Lowell, Edmund Jr,
Peter, Greg, Chns, John and
daughter, Pamela Ahee-
Thomas

"My father and mother both
grew up near the Capuchm
Soup Kitchen and Commumty
Center," said son John "Many
of their fnends stood 10 hne at
the soup latchen "

When Ahee was 12 years old,
hIS father died and Ahee went
to work Whlle supporting hiS
mother and two siblmgs he
never looked back except to
rememter the generosIty ofthe
Capuchms

"He never forgot where he
came from," said son .John "He
could never say 'No' to anyone
aslang for a contnbution "

In 1980, Ahee dedicated hIm-
self to raIsmg money for the
Capuchms He raIsed more
than $3 mllhon smce founding
the annual Capuchm Souper
Summer Celebration 10 1980

"The family intends to host
and underwnte this event for
generatIOns to come," said
John

Ahee and hIS Wife had a ms-
tory of phIlanthropy 10 the
commumty They were mvolv-
ed 10 numerous organizations,
mc1udmg St John Hospital,
ALSAC St Judes Chlldrens
Research Hospital and
Channel 56 Pubhc TeleVISIOn

Among hiS many honors,
Ahee was a Maromte Parent of
the Year, mducted member 10
the IntematIOnal Hentage
Hall of Fame and was an hon.
orary Capuchm

Ahee, who said he loved all of
ms chIldren equally, "had a
special look 10 lus eye for all of
us," said John "He worked SIX
days a week to be around the
famIly"

Ahee's favonte recreatIOn
was hostmg monthly birthday
parties for hiS children and 19
grandchlldren, said John

The dIsplay cases are empty
and the doors closed m mourn-

sri •

He was ordained mto the
priesthood in June 1976 follow-
Ing studIes at Sacred Heart
Semmary College 10 DetrOIt
He's also studied at the North
Amencan College m Rome and
the Pontifical Gregonan
Umversity m Rome

BlaIr's preVIOUSaSSIgnments
mclude serVIng as ecumemcal
officer of the ArchdIocese of
DetrOIt, dean of studies and
aSSistant professor of Theology
at Sacred Heart Semmary and
Vicar General and Chancellor
of the Archdiocese of DetrOIt
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In hls favorite "etute, the late Edmund T. Ahee Sr. Is with his favorite people - his
famUy. Ahee, owaer of the Edmund T. Ahee Jewelry Co., suffered a fatal heart attack
the evening of lIionday, July 13, one month before his 78th birthday. HIs wife of 51
years, Bettejean, ltands beside him as his stz sons, daughter, 19 grandchlldren and In-
laws surround the famBy patriarch.

St. Paul's Monsignor Blair
elevated to auxiliary bishop
By Jim Stickford me to St. Paul pansh ThIs IS "Being named a bishop is one
Staff Wnter the first time I've served m the of those events 10 which your

MonSignor Leonard BlaIr of position of pastor I was aSSIS- whole bfe passes before your
St Paul Cathohc Church 10 tant pastor at St Paul for eyes," SaId Blair "When I thInk
Grosse Pomte Fardlos has been seven months back 10 1981 I of all the God-given people and
named by Pope John Paul II to was also an assistant pastor at expenences with whIch proVI-
be one the ArchdIOcese of Our Lady Queen of Peace" dence has blessed me, my
DetrOIt's new auxiliary bish- BlaIr SaId that he's enjoyed response can only be one of
ops the time he's spent at St Paul thanks to my parents and fam-

HIS duties Will mclude help- Dunng hiS tenure there the Jly, to my brother pnests and to
mg Cardinal Adam Maida pansh completed the construc- all the clergy and people of
admlmster hIS dutIes, saId tlOn of the new offices where ~etrol~ espeCially my pansh-
MonSIgnor BlaIr For example the old convent used to be In lOners
he mIght help With confirma- fact, the day It was announced BlaIr's Installabon as bishop
bons or represent the cardInal that he had been named an takes place on Tuesday, Aug
at vanous ftmctlOns aUXIhary bIShop, he and the 24, at DetrOIt Blessed

"I don't know what my spe- rest of the pansh staff were Sacrament Cathedral The dio-
elfic dubes WIll be Just yet," Just begInnmg to move from cese's other active aUXIlIary
saId Blair "But they will the old pansh offices to the bishops are Moses Anderson,
Involve partIClpabng as a bish- new ones SSE, KeVIn Bntt, John
op 10 the pastoral hfe of the The process that led to hIs Nlenstedt and Allen Vigneron
dIocese 111 be sta)ring at St. being named as an aUXIhary BlaIr, 50, was born In DetrOit
Paul for now, but come fall or bishop began With Cardinal to Mr and Mrs. Leonard J
the end of the calendar year at MaIda, SaId Blair. First the Blair of St Paul of Tarsus
the latest, 111be leAVIng" cardinal puts 10 a request to Pansh m Chnton TownshIp

Blair became St. Paul's pas- Rome for another bishop. If the He grew up In Our Lady Queen
tor on July 15, 1997 Before Holy See agrees With the of Peace Pansh In DetrOit and
that he was secretary to request, then Maida submIts a has a sIster who hves In
CardInal Edmund Szoka and hst of pOSSIble candtdates. Waterford.
was a staff member of the ThIs hst IS reVIewed by the
Prefecture for Economic AffaIrs CongregatIOn for Bishops In
of the Holy See In Vatican City Rome Mter completIng the

Whlle In Rome, BlaIr also reVIew, It submits a hst to the
earned hIs doctorate in theolo- Pope, who makes the final
gy from the Pontifical determmatlOn.
Umversity of St. Thomas In addition to hiS pastoral
AqUInas (Angehcum) Mter dutIes m the Archdiocese of
receiVIng hIS degree, Blau DetrOit, Blair WIll also be
asked to go home to DetrOIt so attendmg the NatIOnal
that he could be a pastor after Conference of BIshops meet-
being 10 non-parochial pOSI- lOgs, which are held every
tIOns for several years. November m Waslungton, D C

"Cardmal Maida was kmd At the meetmgs, U S bishops
enough to ask me if I had any dISCUSS and debate issues
preference," saId Blair "I saId mvolvmg the church m the
that I dIdn't and he aSSIgned Umted States
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Sunday, July 20
As part of Grosse Pomte

Farms' ongOIng free summer
concert senes, Immumty, a
local reggae band, performs
at the Farms Pier from 4 -
530 pm

For more Information, call
(313) 343-2405

Saturday, July 17
Those loolang to adopt a

pet can VISit the Cluldren's
Home of DetrOIt, 900 Cook
Road In Grosse Pomte
Woods From noon - 3 P m
the Grosse Pointe Arumal
Adopbon SOCIety IS malong
avaIlable for adoptIOn a host
of puppies and kittens

For more Information, call
(313) 884-1881

Thursday, July 15
The Little League DIstnct

SIX All-Star Tournament
contInues With a game at 6
p m on diamond one at
Elworthy FIeld m the City of
Grosse Pomte

The champIOnslup game of
the doubie ehmmation tour-
nament Will be played on
either Fnday, at 6 p m or
Saturday, at noon if neces-
sary
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AT&T IS at Grosse POinte
South at 7 p m to provide
informatIon about a proposal
to instiill a personal commu-
mcations facility at South
Representatives Will have
site plans and photo mfor.
mabon on the project
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Monday, July 19
The Grosse Pomte Woods

City CounCIl meets at 7 30
p m In the Woods city hall,
20025 Mack Plaza.

Tuesday, July 20
GIJsbert Kok of the

Netherlands performs at
Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church at 7 15 p m as a part
of the Summer '99
IntematlOnal Canllon
Senes

For more mformation, call
(313) 886-4985
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Woods swimming pool in the making
What is confidently expected to be the finest municipally owned swimming pool

In the Pointe area is In the final stages of construction at the Woods Lakefront
Park. Circular in shape. the pool has been closed off from the lake by erecting a
semi-circular mole. 600 feet long. of broken concrete. The earth that has been
removed from inside the pool bas been dumped on the outside of the mole to make
the pool water-tight. Clean sand will cover the entire bottom of the huge swimming
area. A pumping and chlorinating system has been Installed which will enable the
Woodsto empty the pool into Milk River and bring In fresh lake water. which will
be purlfled with chlorine as it enters. Arc lights are being Installed for night use.
The enclosed area will also be used for skating in the winter. (Photo by Fred Run-
neUs. From the July 14, 1949 Grosse Pointe News.)

Fill III" pubhc .,afety depart
1111'nt1'.'111 develop a report on
tl <lffit, "afety and nOise on
\1 hlch the tlty counCil WIll b<1'p
,I dpu~lOn to allow mght gaml'>
Oil a permanent baSIS

At North HIgh, meanwhill'
thp Wood, plannmg comml.,
"lOll vetopd mght footb,dJ
gamp" III d 4-3 deCISIOn

• Many recommendatlOlh
tdllle forth m a Groi>i>ePomtp
futulmg "tudy

An plOllomlC committee '>ug
gp,ted the con~tructIOn of an
oftile or lei>edrch park near I
94 to "e"tablt;,h a Viable ew-
1I01lllL ellVlIOlllllen( to "upPO!t
e,t,I1y acwi>slble, hlgh-valul'
Job, "

A pubhc ,>ervlce task forle
IeLOmmended estabhshmg a
local/regIOnal tranSIt system"

Another committee suggested
reduung duphcatlOn among
mumclpal recreatIOn faclhtJe'>
by "hanng park facl1Itll';
among the Pomtes

-Brad Lmdbelg

Carpet$1800*
5 rooms only $87.
12'X18' average room Size

Fumiture$3900*

"NOBODY'S As PICKY ABOUT

CARPET CLEANING."

Seclionals specially priced
Offer expires 8'21/99
'Some restnctlons apply

VISit us at httpJ'www hagop<ancarpetcleamng com

Pomtt' ,qu,lll will t01l\pl'll' Illth
20 tpam" from ,I roulld th,'
t-ountry

5 years ago this week
• Proud ,ldlllJllI "tr ,ltor" of

St CIMp of MOl1tpLllLO
('athobL "lhoul IHlIlI, II 1Il!1l r,
hpi aldlllg hllllg 1l,l!l1,'d 1 Blue
Rlbbun School of E"tl,lll'Jl(t. III
tIll' t' S Dl'p 1) tmellt of
EdUlatlO1l

St CLII (' \1,1'> Olll 01 only
eIght l'JplIll'nLu I ~(hool, III

Mletllgan gl\( 11 the ,mard
that hOllO!' pc!w It IOn,d pi 0

grl'11r;:; Pl:rpl1t1! 1T1\I,)v(}mpnt

dnd a dl\ PI "(' P1IJ ollnll'nt
St Joan of All \II St Cl,llr

Shorp" al,o won blUl' rIhbon
i>tatu'i, m,lkmg the t\IO
Cathohl ~choob the fir"t l'ver
to leCelVl' 'iuch dhtlllltlOn
among the elementary i>choo\i>
m the ArchdlOLe.,e of Detl OIt

• Durmg a tnal beason tor
mght football gamp" at Gro.,.,e
Pomte South HIgh School, the

10 years ago this week
• The Amencan Civil

LIberties Umon WIll challenge
an effort by Grosse POinte
Woods to ensure the safety of
lawful Citizens usmg
GhesqUlere Park

The ACLU announced It Will
challenge the city's mtentlOn
to Install closed CIrcUlt cam.
eras to mOnitor the pubhc
park as unconstitutional
under the "unlawful search
and seIzure" clause In
December of last year, the
council voted to place two cam.
eras In the park to combat
vandahsm and protect chi I
dren

• A stud) commissIOned by
the City of Grosse Pomte con-
cluded that the city was found-
ed m 1893 The research was
conducted after counCil mem-
bers were unable to settle on
an accurate date for a centen-
mal celebratIOn

• A group of 20 Grosse
Pomte Babe Ruth baseball
players were selected to com-
plete m the Amateur Athletic
UnIOn Jumor OlympiCS m
CmcmnatI next month The

Ask How Ask N<>N. Astc Sherwin- Williams:'
ViSIt us at www.lherwin-williems.com.
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• The dln'ltor" ot thl' GrOi>'>e
POlllte W<1r Memonal
A'SO(latlOn deuded that veter-
an" of World War II "hould
l1a\(' a room oflhelr O\\n 111 the
Center l,ll1ed tllP 'Vetl'ran"
Room'

xesterdax's headlines
25 years ago this week

• Tht>re won't be any fo"tt>r
homps operatmg In Gro""e
Pomte Park now that the cIty
zomng board turned down a
re!>ldent's etfort to open i>uch a
faclhty on Trombley

The board ali>o turned down
the i>ame apphtant\ rpque"t to
permit more than one family to
OCCUp)a smgle re"ldence

• SenIOr cltJzen~ In Gro"'>e
Pomte Woods who want to
i>pend i>ome time at Lakelront
Park WIthout transportatIOn
wornes WIll have the opportu.
mty begmnmg July 15, when
the city provides regular bUi>
serviCe to and from the mumcI-
pal facIhty

The bus, comphments of the
KIwams Club, will pick up
seruor Citizens at eight loca-
tions on Its way to the park

took their refui>al of admlt- pre"ldent of Gro""e Pomte
tance m good pdrt and went Park ,md general manager of
away the phdrmaceuhcal company

• Sir Alexdndel Flemmmg,
the Scoti>m,m, kmghted for dl:>-
covenng pemcllhn, was hon-
ored at the LOlhmoor Club

He \1 a:> the gue"t of re"earch
employee" of the Parke Davl"
Co, mcludmg Homer Fnt'>ch,

.;.~o\rIOLl.Mrf' .. nta({f'JI,-'t:'I"~1 ".,,..lffW'l rm'fl'" , 'll r""rlo"l
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50 years ago this vveek

-
OSTS

'FE~S
O_~!PL~APR
"&~~~~E'

5 99~~C?u~~R
• RATE'

Our speCial 5 99% APR Home EqUIty Credit Lme offer IS

good for the first four month., on new accounts opened
between now and July 31. 1999

Home E~I
'ty .No closing costs

• No annual fees

(red 'It ',ne .Flexible "int~rest only"
payment option

REPUBLIC
~IJANK
~,.-:. -:. .

Grosse Pointe Farms
18720 Mack Avenue (313) 882.6400

93 Kerche\al (313) 417-5210

Hurry in before we draw
a line through our great

introductory rate

50 years ago this week
• At the first dance to be

held at the War Memonal
Center on Saturday evening,
July 9, a group of 137 teenage
couples enjoyed dancing from 9
p m to mldmght to musIc fur-
nished by the Tommy Weldon
Orchestra

One rule enforced was that
the youngsters must come In
couples Five boys who had
mtended to attend stag were
met at the front gate They

W,lh youc help
MDA I,> bUlldlllq

a tomorroW' wlthoul
nPIJror"'LJ~c.lIldr dISCd500S

MU • .eUNo, Oy•• ~ .... O(::l.?lon

1-800-572-1717

DETROIT - 16551 EAST WARREN AVE , . , 313-881-9200

http://www.lherwin-williems.com.
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South vocal Inusic
teacher under fire
for bad conduct

Cellular antenna is proposed
for top of South's smokestack

l

vvatch' vvhen

•Models may VfUY

Get a FREE

you purchase

watch or Slel

any Slel

Chronograph

from .July 1-

Sept 30. 1999

Formula 1

'We need thl.., ..,Ite to Improve
our lOveragl' to the ft'bldentb,
bu..,me..,;,e..,dnd cmergt'ncy ..,er-
,Ill'''' In th£>dft'a "

AT&T had a..,ked "dlOol
admlnl "trator" to alloy. a com-
municatIOn.., tOWl'r on the
light.., at the South football
field We told them, 'No W<1Y,'"
..,all.! Fell Lull

In early 1998, AT&T pro-
po..,ed erecting a 140-foot cellu-
lar tuwer on muniCIpal proper-
ty m the Shores StIlT 0PP0;,I-
twn by re"ldent;, led to the VIl-
lage counCil pabblng a btnct
ordmance regulatmg cell tow-
ers In the commul1lty

The Shoreb ordinance pro-
mote;, the jomt uc;e of eXl"tmg
antennas rather th<1n the lOn-
structwn of new one<; The ordi-
nance a];,o demand" hefty
finanCial guarantees that a
tower will be mamtaIned prop-
erly and torn down If mUl1lCI-
pal offiCIals determme It has
become obsolete by new, rea-
c;unably priced technology

In keepmg WIth the new reg-
ulatIOn, AT&T hab jomed WIth
Nextel CommUl1lCatlOns to
reque;,t a jomt, or "co-located,"
antenna at the yacht club,
accordmg to MIke Kenyon, the
Shores VIllage manager

In another JOInt deal, AT&T
has a tower behmd the Woods
mUniCIpal offices "Hopefully,
(WIth the addition of South) we
wdl have three locatIOns m the
Pomtes," said Hoff

Currently, "we don't have the
coverage we would hke," she
saId If approved, the faCIlIty
could be bUilt Wlthm 45 days,
saId Hoff

South HIgh was already a
landmark the day It opened m
1928 The neo-GeorgIan buIld-
Ing has a 134-foot clock tower
and IS lIsted on the NatIOnal
Histonc RegIster and the
MIchIgan RegIster of Hlstonc
Sites As such, alteratIOns to ItS
extenor could be challenged by
preservatIOnIsts

Reeslde saId, however, the
proposed tower and 240-
square-foot eqUipment room
could be allowed If not obtfl/.-
slve or easIly VISible from the
street

ConstructIOn of the faCIlity
could begm as soon as the per-
mIts are completed said HolT
The SIte could be operatIOnal
WIthin 45 days thereafter

Fenton cautIOned that
Thursday's heaTIng IS only the
first step m a procps<; that
reqUires approval by the school
<;yc;temand CIty

A) 1l Ihorl/(>rllAC' Hf' f'l 1(>I fl

edmund t. AMEE jewe'ers
20139 Mack Avenue

Oro•• e Pointe Woods
313-886-4600

"I'm glad the bchooll" d..,kmg
to hear rebldent,,' lOncern..,,"
bald Shane Ree..,lde, ab"htant
city manager for the Farm..,
Reeblde ..,ald the propo..,al
needs bIte plan approval from
the city counol Farm.., offioal"
were unaware of AT&T'.., plan

"The fir"t ..,top for thl" pro-
pObal wdl be wILh Lht- "dlUOI
board," ..,ald Ron Knel..,er, a
Farms councdman "They have
much broader dl'>CretlOn III

preservmg the archItectural
and esthetIC appeal of South
HIgh than any mUl1lclpal gov-
ernment I trust that the school
board WIll exerClbe good judg-
ment"

Fenton acknowledged two
argument.., agamst cellular
towers

"The fir"t Ib appearance," he
saId "But an antenna on the
chImney would be pretty mcon-
SplCUOUS No one IS propoblng
to put anythmg on (South's)
clock tower"

Visually, the antenna wdl
have "a very mmimal aITect If
any," saId AT&T's HolT "The
antenna WIll be pamted to
match the smokestack"

The second argument con-
cerns potential health nsks
from mIcrowaves

"Appearance-wIse," SaId
Martha Cox, a Farms reSIdent
who hves a block from the
South, "the antenna probably
won't make a dIfference
because It'S on top of the
smokestack Health-WIse, I'm
not so sure"

Hoff continued, "There IS no
eVIdence of any harmful health
affects from the low-power
radIO Signal from WIreless
antennas"

Opponents of cell towers
have to maneuver around a
federal statute prohibItmg
health-based arguments
agamst mIcrowave towers
Also, as Grosse Pomte Shores
learned last year when draft-
mg an ordmance regulatmg
cellular towers, the
TelecommUnicatIOns Act of
1996 prohIbIts outfight bans of
commumcatlOns SItes

If approved, the tower would
jom a SImilar faCIlIty erected
recently at Cottage HospItal
WIthm a few blocks of the hIgh
school Towers also eXIst m the
Village, at the Farms and
Woods cIty halls, and Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club

Nevertheless, "We have
receIved many customer com-
plamts about coverage m the
Grosse POinte area," said Hoff

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A cellular company wants to
put a commUnicatIOns antenna
on the smokestack behmd
Grosse Pomte South High
School

AT&T has oITered to pay the
school dlstnct nearly "$30,000
up front and another $15,000
per year" to allow placement of
the antenna on school property,
accordmg to ChnstIan Fenton,
assistant supenntendent for
bus mess and support seTVlces

The money would come m
handy for a budget-minded
school system that, Fenton
said, has been "challenged to
seek revenue optIOns" Fenton
was refemng to finanCIal con-
stramts Imposed on the dIstnct
by Proposal A, whIch limIts the
amount of tax revenue a school
system can raIse

Descnbed by AT&T as a
"personal commurncatlOns ser-
VIce faCIlity," the antenna IS
"essentIally" a mIcrowave
tower, yet dIfferent, saId
Anthony Amme, an AT&T
Wireless systems development
manager He SaId the proposed
dIgital tower dIffers from a reg-
ular mICrowave faCIlIty
because "it has a dIfferent fre-
quency"

RackelIne Hoff, a public rela-
tIOns manager for AT&T
Wireless said, "A mIcrowave
tower refers tradItIOnally to
microwave dIshes" That's not
what's planned for South

She said the proposed
"antenna SIte" IS deSIgned for
"personal commumcabons ser-
VIce provIders" Cellular
prOVIders operate at the "lower
end of the mIcrowave band" In
the 800 to 900 megahertz
range, whIle the AT&T faCIlIty
Will operate m the 1850 to 1990
MHz range aSSigned by the
Federal CommunicatIOns
CommISSIon

As enVISIoned, the antenna
WIll accompany a "12- by 20-
foot electromc eqUIpment
enclosure located adjacent to
the smokestack on the roof of
the mamtenance and power
buIldIng," wrote Fenton In a
July 6 letter to reSidents who
lIve near the school

Fenton's letter InVIted resI-
dents to attend a specIal meet-
mg of the board of educatIOn on
Thursday, July 15, at 7 pm, m
the school's WIckmg LIbrary

"Representabves (of AT&T)
Will reVIew sIte plans whIch
Will Illustrate the locatIOn and
appearance of the proposed
antenna faCIlIty," he wrote
"We want to hear from the
neIghbors before makmg a
decISIOn," he saId "If there's a
bIg outpounng (of opposItIon)
by reSIdents," the dIstnct Will
schedule a follow-up heanng,
he said

3 Month Trial Membership
$150 (MUI' be 18)

On. lVlack 885-3600

pOINTE

CENTEIl
"Making the world a stronger place"

J .

What will they learn?
All students will learn a
mini workout routine
that will include cardio-
conditioning, stretchin ,
strength training, some
plyometric training, and
enjoy an open, supportive
forum where they will be encouraged
to ask questions concerning exercise
and health.

Pointe Fitness Kid's CamE...
Purpose: Introduce 12-15 year olds to
the benefits of exercise and strength
training.
When: July 12-16, July 19-23

WIth students, Bowen ha;,
strong support among students
and parents at the school

In a letter drafted June 6 by
former chOIr booster co-presI-
dents John and Gail Urso to
Klem and MIller, the Ursos
state, "Ellen Bowen IS a
teacher and a director who IS
both dedicated and zealous
about the program and Its stu-
dents She IS demandmg and
has set very hIgh expectations
for every student m the pro-
gram

"There IS no doubt that she
has been blessed WIth many
very talented students
However, m a very slgmficant
and mstrumental way, she IS m
part, responsIble for theIr suc-
cesses and achIevements She
prOVIdes them WIth educatIOn-
al expenence whIch not only
teach and mstruct, but which
prOVIde lIfelong memoTles

"Mrs Bowen believes m
excellence and, m many
mstances, WIll not accept or
permIt anythmg less .

"Why then does occaSIOnal
controversy SWIrl around the
program and ItS dIrector? It IS
undIsputed that the style of
Mrs Bowen can be descnbed In
many ways, dependmg on
whether one agrees or dIS-
agrees With her approach to
teachmg and directIng the per-
formIng arts A slgmficant
amount of time IS spent by the
students WIth the dIrector m
class, In rehearsals and perfor-
mances, more so than by most
teachers or coaches Over the
years, the students, parents
and dIrector have developed a
speCIal relatIOnshIp that
resembles a famIly enVIron-
ment Sometimes, as In any
famIly relationshIp, somethmg
IS SaId or done by Mrs Bowen
to parents or students whIch
may result m hurt feelmgs
LIkeWIse, on occaSIOn, students
or parents may lose theIr tem-
pers With the dIrector or make
negative comments to or about
her But the value and benefits
of the program outweIgh the
occasIOnal problems WhICh
mIght anse - most of whIch
are resolved Without the neces-
SIty of outsIde mtervention "

Nouhan SaId, "There are so
many posItive thmgs that come
out of that program If you
check With the movers and
shakers, the South chOIr IS
hIghly respected

"The Hung that saddens us
as parents IS It'S affected a half
dozen kIds the mcommg senior
class, and WIth the emphaSIS
on Ellen and all the dastardly
thIngs she's done, It puts a
heightened anxiety on them"

The Grosse Pomte News
attempted to reach Ellen
Bowen at her home, but was
told she was out of town She
had not responded to a request
for an mteTVlew by press time

Bowen had most recently
been cntIclzed for comments
she made to students dunng a
"Guys and Dolls" rehearsal In
May

"Ellen wanted qUIet on the
set or she was gOing to blow
theIr heads off WIth a shotgun
It was saId m jest," saId chOIr
booster preSident Leo Nouhan

Although Bowen has been
warned that "further unaccept-
able behaVIor could result m
senous consequences and jeop-
ardIze your status or employ-
ment With the school dIstnct"
In the letter Issued by Walker
and Waschuk, Klem saId,
"There's no comment at thIS
tIme The dIstnct IS lookIng to
handle thiS m a manner to pro-
tect the rIghts of all con-
cerned"

On June 3, Waschuk said
that he had receIved a prelImI-
nary report from MIller stem-
mmg from complamts and a
request for Bowen's dIsmIssal
from the Augustmes

"There IS not a smgle profes-
sion that IS so protected
between the labor contract and
the MIchIgan teacher tenure
law," saId Washchuk

Washchuk was on vacatIOn
and unavaIlable to comment at
press tIme

AccordIng to the 1996-2000
ma<;ter agreement between the
dIstrict and the Grosse POInte
Education AssociatIOnlMEA-
NEA Local One, a teacher may
be repnmanded, suspended
Without payor dIscharged for
"repetItIOn of conduct whIch
was the baSIS of a preVIous rep-
rimand to the teacher dunng
the same school year or of two
pnor reprImands (for the same
or slmdar offenses) gr"en the
teacher dunng a three (3) year
penod of employment by The
Grosse POInte PublIc School
System"

AccordIng to prOVISIOns for
dIscharge m the MIchIgan
Teacher Tenure Act, "All
charges agamst a teacher shall
be made m wntIng, SIgned by
the person makmg the charges,
and filed With the secretary,
clerk, or other deSIgnated offi-
cer of the controlling board,
and a copy of the charges shall
be prOVIded to eIther dIscharge
or a speCific demotIOn of a
teacher The controllIng board
shall deCIde whether or not to
proceed upon the charges as
modIfied, not later than 10
days after the charges are filed
WIth the controllIng board A
deCISIOn to proceed upon the
charges shall not be made
except by a majonty vote of the
controllIng board"

When contacted by the
Grosse Pointe News, board
preSIdent Steven Matthews
said, "At thIS pomt It would be
most appropnate to talk WIth
Dr Klem The dIstnct bnngs
recommendatIons to the board
on personnel Issues VVetypi-
cally don't comment on per-
sonne I Issues "

Nouhan saId, "The admInIs-
tration mvestlgated all of the
allegatIOns the Augustmes
made and made the appropn-
ate deCISions You have to bal-
ance the good and the not-so-
good and reach a solutIOn to
take everyone's concerns
under conslderatlOn "

Bowen has been employed
by the dlstnct smce August
1986 as vocal mUSICteacher at
South and Brownell MIddle
School

Over the years, her students
have receIved numerous
awards m the local, dlstnct,
state and natlOnal levels for
then performances Her stu-
dents have competed and
placed highly m state solo and
ensemble festivals and were
grand champIOns III the
InternatIOnal Showstoppers
competitIOn m Orlando, Fla
Most recently the Men of
Pomte ensemble and a SOlOISt
were selected to perform at
the MIchigan Youth Arts
Festival

Bowen has consistently
receIved "satIsfactory" or
"effectIve pprformance rat-
mgs" on yearly evaluatIOns
and assessments by South
admmlstrator<;

DespIte her hiStory of dISCI-
phnary actIOns and confl1cts

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Grosse POInte South High
School vocal musIc teacher
Ellen Bowen IS under fire from
parent<; In the school seekmg
her dIsmIssal for unprofeSSIOn-
al conduct

Hal and TerrI AugustIne,
parents of a former vocal musIc
student, flied a complaInt
about Bowen seekmg her dIs-
mIssal from the school dIstnct

However, Hal AugustIne saId
he had receIved a letter from
Supenntendent Suzanne Klem
dated June 28 statIng that the
dIstnct would not pursue dIs-
mIssal of Bowen because the
dIstnct was "governed by the
MIchIgan Teacher Tenure Act
and the teacher contract"

AccordIng to documents
obtamed under the Freedom of
InformatIon Act, Bowen was
last suspended for three days
WIthout pay Monday, March
29, through Wednesday, March
31, for callIng a student an
"asshole" In the FIsher Road
parkIng lot outSIde South on
Saturday, March 6

Hal AugustIne saId that
Bowen used the term with hIs
son because of hIS alleged reck-
less dnvIng In the parkIng lot
on the way to a Grosse POInte
South ChOIr Booster's Club
function

"Her supporters at the outset
were spreadIng thIS rumor,"
saId AugustIne "Number one,
he couldn't do that In a four-
wheel dnve vehicle Number
two, he had five other kIds In
the car who were questIOned by
(South aSSIstant pnnCIpal) Ben
Walker who said thIs dIdn't
happen"

Although AugustIne's son,
now a graduate, had dropped
out ofthe chOIr In Apnl, he was
reprImanded In June for
events that took place during
the productIon of "Guys and
Dolls" In May at the Grosse
Pomte Performmg Arts Center.

Augustine saId hIS son was
suspended for walkmg on the
catwalk at the theater and for
possessmg a knIfe Accordmg
to Augustme, the allegatIOns of
the krufe were dropped when It
was dIscovered that the knIfe
was an X-Acto blade that hIS
son used for art purposes and
to drop the hem of a costume
used In the performance
Augustme said the suspensIon
was never camed out

South pnnlClpal Art MIller
said, "I dId dIscover a student
had an X-Acto blade That's a
VIOlation of school polIcy I also
dIscovered that students were
on the catwalk. That was map-
propnate N a students were
suspended from school There
were no records on permanent
files on any kIds"

RegardIng the wntten state-
ment In regards to Bowen's
suspenSIOn, Issued by South
actmg pnnClpal Ben Walker
and Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System dIrector of per-
sonnel Eugene Washchuk on
March 26 CIteS that the sus-
pensIOn was Issued because of
Vlolabons of "plans and dIrec-
tIVes m effect to aSSIst you m
changmg your behaVIOr as a
South High School teacher"

The letter also CItes pnor
dISCiplInary acbons In her file

Bowen receIved a wrItten
repnmand for thrOWing a sta-
pler at several students dunng
her fourth-penod class on Oct
9, 1998 She was also suspend-
ed for one day on June 9, 1997,
and was reqUired to wnte a
note of apology to a student for
the use of mappropnate lan-
guage as a teacher She was
also repnmanded and asked to
wnte a note of apology on Feb
4, 1994, to a student for offen-
SIve language dunng a
rehearsal She was also ISSUed
a wntten repnmand on March
20, 1989, for fallure to follow
budget and mventory control
procedures

Bowen also has been Issued
numerous wntten warnings
and has met With adminIstra-
tors on several occaSIons about
her conduct WIth students,
dealings WIth colleagues, fol-
lOWing budgets, keeping track
of mventory and keeping mac-
curate student attendance
records
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"In the 1993 Mackinac Race,

on Trader, Just as we were
gomg under the BIg Mac
Bndge, the headboard for the
mainsail blew out We had to
fasten a line to the head of the
mast and tIe the sall up •

Trader's competitIOn In tlus
year's Mac races, Detwller
said, w1l1 be Sassy and Rx
Sight

"We're also gomg for the first
to fimsh," he sald "The OTlgI-
nal crew from '93 WIll do wus
year's races, mcludmg my son,
Ward, who Will turn 15 m
August"

DetwIler's son Bradley, 13,
enJoys snowboardmg more
than salhng HIS Wife,
Barbara, crUised WIth him to
St Barts and St Martm In
May and recently, they cruised
near Cape Cod

"I'll never glve up competi-
tive sallmg," DetWIler saId
"The next boat will be gO-feet
plus, a movable house I'd hke
to do more ocean crulsmg I've
always wanted to go back to
the Mediterranean"

From a selection of antique 10ys

810,.,,771-2260
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16521 East 9 Mile Rd • Eastpointe
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OVER 27 YEARS OF MECHANICAL SERVICE

4 MASTER MECHANICS SERVING YOU
WITH THE HIGHEST QUALITY SERVICE

weather, the orgamzatlOn of
the crew and the preparatIOns
We have to be ready to over-
come any problem that comes
up It's a lot hke hfe

"Last year, for lUi>tance,"
Detwller saId, "m the Newport-
Bermuda Race, which IS 620
nautIcal miles, the regulator
blew up ThiS meant the whole
electrical system was out of
order We not only had no run-
mng hghts, but we had no com-
puters, no mstruments, no
radIO receIVing capablhty and
not enough power to start the
englne We had to solve thiS
problem while we were under
way

"We finally got a crew mem-
ber - a great big guy - to put
a hne around the fly wheel and

pull as hard as he could
"At the beglnmng of the

TransPac race, only 100 mdes
Into It, WIth 2,200 mIles to go,
we broke a steeTing cable,"
DetWIler saId "We had to re-
engmeer a steenng cable We
put In an emergency tiller,
then fixed the cable
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Grosse Pointe resident Fred Detwiler, owner of the 70-
foot sailboat. Trader, said the 1999 Mackinac races will
be the last for this boat. The next boat, he said. will be a
9O-foot "moveable house" outfitted for extended cruises.
"But I'll never give up competitive salling," he said.

Toledo and south FlOrida Macklnacs It won two, took a
He has always been a saIlor second and third mother

"A very competitIve sallor," he years He WIll sail It m both
saId Mackmac races agam thiS

He purchased hIS first boat year, but thiS, he said, WIll be
In 1987, a 40-foot sloop, which ItS swan song
he named Trader He won the What's next?
Mackinac WIth Trader m 1987 "I'm gomg to do more crws-
and 1988 mg now," DetWIler said "I'm

"We won three Port Huron to gomg to get a bigger crUlsmg
Mackmacs and four Chicago to boat that I can saIl WIth my
Mackmacs WIth that boat," he sons"
saId "It also won the 1990 The secret to WInnmg a race,
North American he SaId, IS the crew "I have a
ChampIOnshIp Then I got rid great crew of 16 They're all
of It " fnends and some have been

The next boat, a 70-footer racmg WIth me smce the 1980s.
also named Trader, was bUilt m Most are Grosse Pomters "
Estorua 10 1992 Trader's Mackmac voyage IS

It has saIled In two Newport- usually Just an overrught race,
Bermuda races, three Fort he said Preparation for the
Lauderdale to Montego Bay, race Ii>Important A full-time
JamaIca, events, one TransPac, crew of three IS readymg the
a nme-day race from Los craft by makmg sure the bot-
Angeles to Honolulu, and sev- tom IS Just nght, the safety
eral more Cahforrua races equipment IS up-ta-date, the

"This Trader IS a racmg and gear ISm perfect condItIOn, and
a crUlsmg boat," DetWIler said the boat IS stocked WIth all the
"We have crUIsed In MeXICO, necessary supphes as well as
raced to Halifax and raced m spare parts m case they need
the Canbbean ThIs boat does- them
n't Sit around It has many, "ThIS race IS always mterest-
many miles on It Probably ing," he said, "not only because
more than 100,000 mdes" of the competition, but because

He salled Trader m seven of the technology mvolved, the

~

Stendhal

FOR A L1MlTrD TIME RFCF-IVf-A MARVFLOU<;
INTRODUCTORY GIFT
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Jacobson'S
B i r m I n g ham 2486446900 Ext 076
Grosse POI n te - 111 882 7000 Fxt 41~8

Stendhal is back
and it's simply Marvelous!

Stendhal's beauty treatment now aVailable at Jacobson's

RFCETTFMFRVFILLFUS~( RM2)- Based on a very effective
complex whIch helps stImulate the natural actiVIt) of Ihe skm and
delay the agmg effects Complementary 10 the extraordmary Lip
Contour Cream. Eye Contour Gel and Self Renewal Concentrate
TFINTMERVFllt EUX- The astomshmg color Ime thai makes
makeup magic agam' Elegant. claSSicaland so avant.garde at the
same lime These makeup products have enchanting textures and
treatment formulas to give the skm all Its needs for hydration.
protection and comfort

saIled on a Bayview boat, the
Glory B," he said "I also have
saIled on Tom FIsher's boat,
Gypsy, which came In second In
the late 60s, then I salled on
Frank Plku's AggreSSive m the
70s

After college, Detwiler got a
Job as captain of a ColumbIa 50
that he sailed to Acapulco -
the one that battled the hurn-
cane

He got a Job as manager of a
radiO statIOn m Ann Arbor,
then he worked In sales at
DetrOIt's WABX

He started hiS own busmess
In 1978 because he noticed that
radiO statIOns usually had a
certam amount of empty air
time and were always looking
for ways to make use of It

DetWiler's company, the
Trade Exchange of Amenca, IS
a bartenng busmess, a cleanng
house for about 5,000 corpora-
tIOns that are mterested m
buymg and selhng products
and servIces, based on one-on-
one tradIng

Suppose a plumber needs a
dry cleaner, DetwIler said, and
the owner of a dry cleaning
busmess needs a plumber,
DetWIler said "My busmess IS
based on the Idea that
maybe the plumber doesn't
need any dry c1eamng What If
he needs a new phone mstead?
Or some pnntmg semces?

"(The Trade Exchange of
Amenca) IS a bank for 1,000
corporations," DetWIler said
"Amentech IS one The DetrOIt
PIstons IS another chent So
are Tom's Oyster Bar and the
Little Blue Book Most compa-
mes have excess capacity that
can be put to use The margln
that a company has can be
used to pay for thmgs needed
to run the busmess •

DetWIler's company hnks
goods and services through
computers m offices located m
Oak Park, Grand RapIds,

A sun smeld can be used to
cover the WIndshIeld to mInI-
mIze heat bUIldup Cover metal
and plastiC parts on safety
belts and cmld safety seats to
prevent burns If pOSSible, park
10 shady areas on wann days

Some motonsts opt to leave a
WIndow partially open to keep
the vehicle cool ThiS may be
appropnate sometimes, but It
could make your vehIcle an
easy target for car thieves

A properly workmg air condl-
tlOnmg system also WIll help
motonsts keep their cool In

summer heat
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By Margie Reins Smith
Assistant Editor

Just out of college, Fred
Detw1ler took a Job as captam
of a 50-foot sloop He was en
route to Flonda WIth four peo-
ple aboard when they encoun-
tered a hurricane off the coast
of Georgla

"We knew about a storm 10
the area," he said, "but the
weather report said It had
moved on The WInd was plck-
mg up to 50 or 55 knots We
had tought It all day

"Suddenly, we were sur-
rounded by a wall of clouds and
the wmd was down to 15 knots

"We reahzed we were In the
eye of a hurricane

"As the WInd picked up
again, we got out a book about
what to do 10 a hum cane We
took all the salls down, put out
a sea anchor The WInd went up
to 90 or 100 knots and we had
30-foot-plus crestmg seas

"I was concerned, but I never
thought the boat was In phySI-
cal danger For the next 15 to
18 hours we saw waves crash
(over the deck), then the boat
would smk down (In the
trough), then pop back up

"Later, we heard that a
freighter had gone down near
where we were"

DetWIler has hved m Grosse
POinte all hiS hfe, as dId hiS
parents and grandparents

"I've been sailIng all my hfe,"
he said. "My parents always
had boats I sailed out of the
Little Club, BayvIew and on
Cape Cod dunng the summer
My dad, John, won a Mackmac
race m the 1960s"

DetWIler went to prep school
and high school m
Massachusetts, then returned
to Michigan, where he earned a
degree m mass commumca-
tlons from Wayne State
Umverslty

"I dIdn't saIl a Mackmac
myself until 1969, when I

AAA Michigan says don't
get burned by summer heat

AAA Michigan remmds
motonsts that summer weath-
er can cause temperatures
inSide a parked vehicle to
reach levels that can be dan-
gerous or even fatal, especIally
to children and pets

"Temperatures 10 a parked
car can qUickly soar to nearly
200 degrees," Sald Jerry Basch,
AAA Michigan commumty
safety semces manager "Don't
leave chIldren or ammals unat-
tended m a car - not even for
a short penod oftlme "

Before entenng a vehicle
that has been parked m high
temperatures, Basch says
motonsts should open the vehi-
cle's doors and let the mtenor
cool for a few minutes

http://www.boos.com
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OVER 40
DIFFERENT

FLAVORS OF COFFEE
CROUND TO YOUR

NEEDS

2 LITER COKE
RECULAR 99~
DIET 'tEP.

2 LITER89~FLAVOR
COKE

PRODUCTS DEP.
IBe SPECIALTY

BEVERACES
- 6 pack Bottles 2

ROOtbeer, Diet $ 99Rootbeer. Cnn.
Socia. Cllr COla., DE11'II
Blk. Cherry +,...

i_
Ii

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue", Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ,..,Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
fine Wines and Li uor • Prices in effect Jut 15, 16, 17, 19, 20 and 21

~ VILLAGE

,.- ;P'1nllBetterBee£ee
Bmrr flAWT &tttT /oT you.

Naturally Lower In Fat • Naturally Tender
Naturally Juicy

GARLIC BASIL
BEEF KABOBS $499 LB.
TWO NEW FLAVORS
CAESAR & SWEET BERMUDA
MARINATED CHICKEN BREAST ....••.. $269 LB.

VILLAGE"S OWN $249
ANGEL FOOD CAKES................ EACH

STRUDEL STIX • pkg. of 2.......•.........$120

99 MICHICAN • TRAVERSE CITY $
LB. SWEET CHERRIES 199 01. PKG.

• SNO.WHITE 99• • C• : CAULIFLOWER................................................ EACH~~~s~~~~s~~~$199 LB. NECTARINES 79c LB.~5~5~:~::~~~.~~4 FOR $100

X~L~~FOOD MARKET $1 MANGOS~.~.~ 2 FOR $100
PORK SAUSACE................................ 69 LB. W~TECARLIC : 4 FOR $100

&\ r CA~f::rfsRY
TORTILLA1CHIPS TOMATO PASTA SAUCE ~:~:~o~~~'Tonlc,TWist 99et

:~;:~=:~E $ 59 bag Arrabblata (Spicy) 1 Liter YOURCHOICE + DEP.

~ FRITO-LAv Napoletena (Regular)
~ ,I YOUR CHOICE

AI DORITOS MIX~ ~iU~E$219 or
$1.00 BAG MATCH

IIIUEU&Z PEPPERIDeE ~LAND O'LAKES
~ FARM ~ ~..-.: CRADE A MILLER HIGH LIFE
CHOCOLATE Nantucket ... BUTTER
CHU~K Sausalito 1 30 PACK CANS... $1 YellOwPackaae $ 99 Regular, $959
YOUR CHOICE 59. KOEPPLINCER'S LIght, Ice + DEP.
SAVE $1.00 box EARLY AMERICAN CASTELLO D' ALBOLA

~
"" _ WHITE BREAD

STRIPED . , • $899 I U ~." . gget loaf Pinot Origio $799
BASS FILLETS. •• '.. ••••••••• LB. - • $ $8

9
9

COPPER RIVER HOT DOG BUNS THOMAS ENCLISH Chianti750 mi. SAVE 3.00
SOCKEYE SALMON FILLETS ••••••••• $899 LB. O::~::::~~ER9ge~ r:'~FFINS. B & C;
LAKE $8 8COUNT YOUR CHOICE ~ Sour $119 ......'7,5 FRENCH WINE SALEPERCH FILLETS ••••••.••••••••••.•••••••• 99 LB. Dough Barlon&Guesher 1.5 LITER

~~ NABISCO o>~ SANDER"S 7
~

• AIR CRISPS r~ BUMPY CAKE Chardonnay, Cabernet. $ 99~~~.. ~. Merlot SAVE$3.00
~~ ... _. =:=~S::Cream, In Frozen S8Ctlon$369 ANAPAMU~ DEL I G H T S RltZISour cream, Wheat Thin. B

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • @ WIMlatThln Rancll YOURCHOICE KINCSFORD Chardonnay 7S0 ml. $ 99••1r~~R;-.t~:;• ••• $'189 box ,~~ CHARCOAL OLEN ELLEN

•
SWEET SMOKED • I BRIQUETS =~o,tuv $449
HAM ...•..••••........••...•...... $399

LB. MARINATEDARTICHOKEHEAns $5S9 20 LIS. ~ _' :'~~:. $399
• CRACKED PEPPER 5 Sget 16 oz. ~ SEALTEST - CAMAYBEAUJOLAIS 750ML

TURKEy $ 29 LB. BREDEOLDFASHIONED 0( 1/2% MILK MARTINI & ROSSIVERMOUTH
• $259 100%PREPARED

BOLOCNA..................... LB. HORSERADISH ~ $179 2 FOR $ 00 750 mi.$2 SAVE $'" 69 A . ~-~- aal.COLORMUENSTER CHEESE ••••••••••••••• 69 LB. soc: • 16 OZ. ~_ NATH'\~~~R CREEK

p.esh 'Pam au. • CHUNK ~51 =::~:'~':~:t $779
CHEESE CHEESE ~C:NGE JUICE 99~~~.~n:.n;r~s:~nonBlanc. $ 79

. ' COUNTER All Varieties 2 pKes 1$300 NORTH STAR LOTTA POPS tA JACOB'S CREEK
'.A ,,8 oz. • FROZEN TREATS CHARDONNAY,

, : .-1-, I HEALTHY CHOICE 24pack .....1... ~':~~:E=$599
EMMENTAL IMPORTED $ ALL FLAVORS Kid'sFavortte 750 ML SAVE $5.00

SWISS CHEESE •••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 459 LB. ,../ $219 " LOUIS ..IADOT
SKI OWEN 3 112 aal. I~~~S!~H FRENCH VVINES
CJETOST CHEESE ••••••••••••••••••••• $ S9 EACH SPECIALTY PASTAS CHARDONNAY750ML s8.99

Pasta Mama, IITnlno, Latini SUWOLAISVILLAGE S6.99
YOURCHOICE PINOTNOIR s10.99

BUY 1 PACKACE GET MACONVILLAGE s8.49
1PACKACE FREE FOX HORN 1.5 LITER

~

InFrozen 49 cabemet5aUYlOnon,MerIot, $669
•

• A FOOd section ~ Ch_ar_dO_nn_a_y ~_
OVEN FRESH $129 12 oz. White Zinfandel $ 99

EGG BREAD LOAF CANNED BEANS ~o L.4.t LAND O' LAKES STONEHEDOE

KLEENEX t~-~~ OOOD HUMOR .~,. '... WHIPPING ~::~:~~~~~:.':~LOT$799
Geed ICE CREAM cannelllnl, Red Klelney,49 C A ZINPANO.L. CA••• N.TFACIAL TISSUES~' TREI'~ Chick Pea YOUR CHOICE ~ RE M SAUVICNON 750 ML

.1f8.....u 99 ~.- ~JI. MINI 112 pint et ~ FRANZIA. 8ESTPRICE IN TOWN I I

~ -9Sct. ~:IV:'=tl2 BOXES ~19 • POCKETS ~J:-~ NORTHERN I~WI ~~:thlslowaoaln $699
.6 ~~ =:~.... ~ Mlnl...... Ite. 1 ~"12 ROLL PACK INGLENOOK. :s LITER
- Bek."Y - w" $ calif Ilusll, C,,*ls. RtIlne. $749
.' MlcIeowvn .. Mlnl.Wheat 29 $3. IUrauDClyV1nRClStWbItt!GrIOIcbtl. NOW AVAILABLED • ~"o:I~~lOn WHITE TISSUE 19 =::~~Wb-=I~="$849



35.6 boost and WlXom with a 28.4 percent
rise.

By falhng under the 1-mllhon mark,
Detroit could lose some big-city federal
and state fundmg, but the Legislature
last year changed laws securing DetroIt's
state ald. The Detroit News predicted
that federal aid, whlCh IS directly hnked
to populatIOn, would drop only sbghtly if
the city falls to retam Its 1990 figure of
shghtly more than 1 million.

And If the newly revived DetrOit turns
out to be a better managed, more eco-
nomlCally operated city and better place
to live than It ever was when it was more
than a mllhon, we thmk Detroit's resi-
dents as well as most of us m the suburbs
would be pleased.

In short, a smaller but better DetrOit
would be highly acceptable except to
those who try to measure everythmg by
size.

Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer's office
foohshly attacked the Censns figures,
contendmg that the city stl11 has a mil-
hon or more reSidents

But It was a struggle 10 years ago to
keep DetrOit over 1 mllhon, so mstead of
argumg WIth the Census Bureau now, the
city government would be better off con-
centrating on Its new miSSIOn of reVIVIng
the City, economically and otherwise.

EI~ew here III Michigan, South Lyon
was the biggest gamer WIth a 41-percent
mcrease It was followed by NOVIWith a

..
!

Opinion
t

for 1994 listed Detrmt With the thIrd
largest percentage of populatIOn loss
among American cltles, beh10d two
smaller cltles, Gary, Ind , and Newark,
NJ

The populatIOn SWIng to the Southwest
contmued 10 the last decade natIOnally,
WIth Phoemx and San Antomo now the
fastest growmg big CitIes.

In fact, Phoemx IS the natlOll'S fa~test
growmg City, WIth a population explOSIOn
of 21 3 percent smce 1990

A smaller but
better Detroit
would be OK
DetrOIt, we were told last week by

the U S Census Bureau, IS the
first major AmerIcan cIty ever to
drop to less than one mllhon pop-

ulatIOn
Detrmt has been m dec1me m recent

census figures and, m fact, the city Just
bdrely got over the mllhon figure m 1990
With a figure of 1,027,974

DetrOIt's top populatIOn was ItS figure
of 1,949,568 10 1950, whIch made DetrOIt
the natIOn's fifth largest cIty By 1990, It
\'.as seventh, and the latest estImate now
Ianks DetrOlt 10th

Even 15 years ago, the World Almanac

Huggle Baby WIpes, unscented
and WIth aloe, used unmediate-
ly after each walk has been
very effectlve for my Alutas
over the past year. Tlus proce-
dure can be done all year, espe-
CIallym WInter for Ice balls and
salt

As for the fertIhzer, orgamc
fertlhzer can be purchased
which IS non-tonc to humans,
domestic pets, birds, sqUIrrels,
etc The CultIVation Station on
Harper m St ClaIr Shores car-
nes a full lme of orgaruc fertIl-
izers These work beaubfully
and are ternfic for healthy
plants and a great lawn

FOr proof, take a dnve down
Bishop between CharleVOIX
and Mack to observe the "lihes
and dahlias from hell" - and a
tired old lawn that IS finally
green and healthy

Cars are still the No 1 kdler
of dogs in the Urnted States
WIthcancer No 2 and closing

If you love your best frIend,
please go orgamc and only fer-
tilize gTass.

See LETTERs, page 8A

MoL Kauffman
Grosse Pointe Park

Thanks for
generosity
To the Editor:

On June 4, Ferry
Elementary School held Its
annual Ice Cream CarnIval
and Raftle TIus year's theme
was .Out of Tlus World," corn.
plete with space ahens, moon
bouncers, games, food and a
raffle. A great time was had by
all'

We would hke to thank the
follOWIngbusmesses for their
support and generoSIty

B3 (BIkes, Blades & Boards),
George Kouelter Jewelry;
Valente Jewelers; Fraser
Optical, Edmund T Ahee
Jewelers, Pro Golf, Royal Oak;
Maloof's; F&M, Eastpomte,
Healy's Health Hut, StudIO
Styhng; VIllage Thy; Pomte
Pedlar; Harvey's Compleat
Traveler; Pomte After;

!
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In 1972, WllIalways be remem-
bered and recogmzed as one of
the best bwlders In DetroIt In
fact, the Grosse POInte Shores
home my parents hved in was
bwlt by my father

When I VISitGrosse POInte I
pass by the house with awe
and ammrabon. I truly enJoy
my VISItsto Detroit and I have
lots of friends and family to
VISit. I always come back to
Callforma WIth a smile on my
face and my husband lIkes
that

Mary Ann Thiele-
Whipple

Glendale, Calif.

More letters
on page SA

Canine cancer
To the Editor:

Recently, I have spoken WIth
many fellow dog owners
regard10g the sad loss of theIr
canine compamons to cancer

Over the past few months I
have read numerous artIcles in
dog journals and magazmes
addressmg the most recent
research 1oto the alarmmg
Increase In the cases of carone
cancer ThIs research repeated-
ly indIcates that the fertIlizers
we use on our lawns may be
the cause of many canIne can-
cer-related deaths.

Imagme what these chemi-
cals are also domg to us and
our chIldren' Many of our
neIghbors forget that when
they fertlhze, the SIdewalk and
street do not need to be fertil-
Ized as well as the grass It is
so appealIng to watch "our ht-
tle darhngs" toddle down the
SIdewalk barefoot, but what
about the toxms they are walk-
mgon?

For our canIne mends, espe-
CIally those who venture forth
on daJly walks or runs WIth
then human compamons,
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Letters

Fond, precious
memories
10 the Editor:

I have been resldmg In
Glendale, CalIf, for 24 years
and I VIsit Detr01t once a year.

My parents reSIded In
Grosse Pomte Shores from
1965 to 1994 My dear mom IS
hvmg In Chnton Thwnshlp and
IS dOIng very well, and I am
very proud of her

I have very fond and pre-
CIOUS' memones of Grosse
Pomte and [ receive the Grosse
Pomte News once a week [
always look forward to readIng
It and updatmg myself WIth
the local charm that Grosse
Pomte offers and It always has

Worthy of
recognition
To the Editor:

Don't you hke to "catch
someone being good?"
ESpeCIally an adolescent bemg
good?

On July 1, the Grosse Pomte
News ran an artIcle, "Plerce
computer recycling project ben-
efits students," about Plerce
Middle School's community
spmt by donatmg rebuilt com-
puters to recent Immigrants to
Grosse POinte But what about
the four Pierce boys who
stayed at school for countless
numbers of extra hours buIld-
Ing them? They even gave up
sleepmg In in the mormng and
lunch recess

RIcky ZUIdema, Chns
Manton, GoPaul Tnvedt and,
ml son, Scott Hummel
dI my opmIOn, at least
de to have theIr names
me ned After all, seventh-
graders have It tough enough
- adolescence and all

I am very proud of all four of
these boys Stand up and take
a bow We are all grateful and
proud to call you some of
Grosse POinte's best

Ruth Gibson-Hummel
Grosse Pointe Park

My father, who passed away
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the preSident's sexual mIsbehaVIor with a
White House intern, Monica LeWInsky

While the original act died, four sena-
tors have mtroduced a reVIsed verSIOn of
the law in order to save Its best features~
Its sponsors mclude Sen. Carl LeVIn,
Michigan Democrat, who was a co-author
of the original legISlation.

The revised version would reduce the
number of officials covered by the statute
from more than 200 to just the president,
vice-president, attorney general, WhIte
House chIef of staff and Cabmet officers,

We have our doubts about any extension
of the law in view of ItS had reputatIOn,
especially under Kenneth Starr, the last
of the special mvestlgators, and other
prosecutors.

In Washington, when a pohtlcal trouble
spot shows up, the Democrats usually pro-
pose a new law, while the Republicans
traditionally want a constitutIOnal
amendment.

If someone were to ask the pubhc, we
suspect that in this mstance the pubhc
would want neither of the remedies pro-
posed here. So let's forget both remedies,
at least until a new problem emerges in
Washington.

Pubh_ Weeklyby
AaI .. bo Pubh .....
96kC'rCbt'Vll An
ClOSM' POllitt' Fanus. Ml W.36

what was plainly a preconceived conclu-
sion. They said sovereign Immumty
assured a state 'dignIty' and 'esteem.m

LeWIS recalled that in 1936 the court
struck down a New Deal law designed to
help desperate farmers in the depresSIOn.

Justice Harlan F. Stone, dlssentmg,
saId the majority opmlOn came from a
"mmd accustomed to beheve that it IS the
busmess of courts to Sit in Judgment on
the WIsdom of legislatIve actIOn."

Then JustIce Stone added: "Language,
even of a ConstItutIOn, may mean what it
says"

Ever smce the Warren court enlarged
10dlvidual liberty under the ConstItution,
"conservatlves have demanded that
Judges stIck to the text and the mtentlOn
of Ita authors,'" LeWIS wrote

"After last week's JudiCial rewntmg of
the very structure of our government, we
should hear no more about anginal mten-
tlOn, stnct constructIOn or JudiCIal
restramt," he concluded

Unfortunately, that's a wish that is
unhkely to be granted by the current
court as presently constItuted

the effect of the story on her husband's
fundralsing for hIS brother's campaign for
the GOP nominatIon for president.

The story was also embarrassmg to the
GOP because It comes at a time when the
Repubhcans are trying to conVInce voters
that the GOP IS no longer just the party of
the wealthy

Gov. Jeb BuSh apolOgized on behalf of
his WIfe, and added that the shoppmg
spree was "our money and our busmess."

However, regardless of what the gover-
nor said, It is the people's business when
wealthv'Amencans undervalue their pur-
chases abroad, whatever the reason, to

, escape Customs duties
The fact IS that the lie that cost Mrs.

Bush a civil fine of $4,100, in additIOn to
the $19,000 cost of her shoppmg spree,
also makes her an example to other shop-
pers who try to aVOId Customs penalties
for theIr foreign bUYIng.

JoAnne Bureu, Consullant

John Mmnis
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)

Vol. 60, No. 28, July 15, 1999, Page 6A
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Death of counsel law no loss
The Independent Counsel Act died

m Washmgton the other day, and
almost nobody was m the mourn-
er's cl}"Cle.

The law was named the Ethics m
Government Act at its brrth in 1978, when
It was enacted to seek to cure some of the
problems created by the Watergate scan-
dal

RIchard NIxon tended to clean house at
the U.S. Justlce Department when It got
too close to uncovering the crimmal
behaVIor that had occurred m hiS admin-
IstratIOn

'Ib prevent such behavior from happen-
109 again, Congress created a special class
of prosecutors who answered to no one. It
also Isolated the regular attorney general
from the probes and made It impossible
for her to protect White House or other
elected top offiCIals.

The law worked, after a fashIOn, but It
reached about $170 million m taxpayer
costs. Many of those costs came from the
untmng Kenneth Starr's efforts to expand
his orlgmal source of mquiry (the
WhItewater mess)

The expansion went into several facets
of the Clinton administratlon, mcluding

G ov Jeb Bush of FlOrida and hIS
WIfe have begun to learn one of
the penalties ofhavmg a preSiden-
tial candidate in the family.

The Florida governor's wife, back from a
$19,000 shoppmg spree IIIParis, was wor-
ned about her husband's reaction to the
shoppmg spree, and explamed that was
why she told U.S. Customs Service agents
she had spent only $500.

The dIscrepancy 10 valuatIOns, which
Mrs Bush said was the result of "bad
Judgment," prompted a civil fine of $4,100,
and a flurry of news stories across Florida
and the natIOn about the shopping spree
by the governor's wife

In a press conference in Tallahassee,
Fla , the governor explamed that his wife
was worned about hiS reactIOn to her buy-
109 spree, and that was why she under-
valued her purchases when she entered
the country.

She mIght also have been worned about

Shopping spree costs a Bush

Court's rulings questioned
Anthony LeWIS, edItorial page

colummst for the New York 'I1mes,
IS the latest wnter to have taken
the Supreme Court of the Umted

States to task for Its recent federahst decI-
8lOns.

LeWIS contended that the import of the
three controversIal decISIons that came
down from five Justlces last week reflected
"a brand of JudICial actiVIsm detenmned
to Impose on the ConstItutIOn their notIOn
of a proper system of government."

The five-member maJonty, accordmg to
LeWIS, "changed the structure of
American government And they dId so
WIthout a word of support m the text of
the ConstItutIOn"

Instead, LeWIS mamtamed that m one
case the court maJonty relied on "sover-
eIgn Immunity," a "concept found before
the Amencan RevolutIOn m Enghsh law;
it RaId that the kmg could not be sued m
hIS own courts "

Those words, sovereIgn Immunity, do
not appear In the U S ConstitutIOn, LeWIS
wrote, and then added thiS pomt.

"WIthout a baSIS 10 the text, the JustIces
pIcked off shards of doctnne to JUStify
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myself, the more I am 10 con-
trol of the only thing m thIS
world I do control - me

I pulled past the last barrel
and slammed my foot on the
accelerator. In seconds, I was
flymg at 80 mph Then It hIt
me I'd Just gone through this
temfic process 10 balancmg my
thoughts, 10 restonng my
peacefulness and WIthin sec-
onds I was nght back mto old
habIts I slowed down and felt
better

Yup, old habIts die hard,
espeCIally, It seems, WIth the
pressure and stress of hVlng 10
todav's world

The last gIft from the con-
struction expenence was to
reahze I can use any opportu-
rnty to feed the soul, for when
the spmt soars the mlOd WIll
follow

kenfyi@home.com

year," was the explanation
Things were dIfferent 10

spnng 1973, when Pomters
along the lake shore sand-
bagged therr frontage to hold
back waters that were on the
verge of overfloWing, and
northbound cars on Lakeshore
Dnve (when those lanes were
even open to traffic) got a free
wash every tJ.me the wind was
nght and the waves were up

For a real high water mark
you have to hark back even
earlier, according to North
High science teacher Art
Weinle, who makes a point of
knowing a lot about the geolo-
gy of southeast MIchigan

Art beheves Grosse Porote's
Kercheva1lRidge Road "Hill"
area IS based on an anCIent
sand dune complex that devel-
oped some 10,000 years ago
from wmds blowmg sand off
the beach of a "dIstinctly big-
ger" lake (destined to become
St Clair many years later) It'o:;
the same way that today's
dunes along the west coast of
MIchigan and the PInery on
Lake Huron's shorehne 10

Ontario were made, Art
explaJOs.

Was that as big as It got?
Probably not, accordIng to Art
"Mack Avenue was ongIfially
bwlt along a small beach ndge
which developed along an even
bigger Lake St Clair," he says

- And just how low has the
lake been? For that, you'll have
to accept the word of Warren
Jones, sales adVIser and self-
styled chief bottle washer at
Thomas Hardware, the Mack
Avenue stup's chandler which
IS currently high and dry

"When I was a lad, about 60
years ago, there was an Ice jam
at the Blue Water Bndge," he
says "All the water backed up
10 the channel.

"You could walk on the bot-
tom - the lake was empty"

•

pat scott Jewelers

where to be,

~IMPLY UNIQliE.

ing madequate, (rejectIOn of
self) or lIke a VIctim (get hon-
est, this ISJust hfe) for procras-
tmatmg (take action now,
thmkIng about thIs IS takmg
pOSItive action) and not beIng
able to make a deCISIOn(mdeCl-
slveness) to take another route

Or, how about worry? "I just
know If I don't get there I WIll
lose the sale. Counter that
With, "She'll understand,
everybody knows the mght-
mare of road constructIOn, It'S
been all over the news"

These are Just a few of the
thoughts that came to me, and
you know what? I really felt a
lot better about me

Instead offreakmg out, mak-
mg myself msane, miserable
and very unhappy, I had used
the time to better understand
me And the more I understand

• christopher designs • pat scott. scott kay • jewels by Itar •
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to get together and wnte a
book, and put everythIng 10 It
that a newly-dIagnosed person
needed, thiS would be the
result," saId one Amazon
reVIewer

So, what's that bit about
"eatmg well?" Affluent folks
who can afford to eat Just what
they want often aVOId the very
foods that can ward off eye dIs-
ease, Dr Mogk says' It's Just
one of the many secrets 10 a
work, praised by doctors, that
even has a cookbook section of
eye-opemng reClpes

The incredible
shrinking lake

The Pomte's Lake St. Clair is
too small to be one of the true
Great Lakes, but It does take
some great bounces 10 depth,
both up and down

Lately It'S down, with that
beach along Lakeshore Just
north of the Farms PIer golOg
farther out and longer along
the breakwall than many
passers-by can recall It stretch-
Ing

ReSidents' dogs are havmg a
field day runmng along the
sand and mto the water, but in
some places locals complaJO of
dead fish fues and lake weeds
pilIng up 10 low spots and rum-
109 the alr And lately the
water's been so low that the
authoritJ.es can't even get a
floating scoop 10 to clean It up

Low, yes, but It was worse
the last week of March 1949.
That's when this paper noted
POlOte swunmers and boaters
were miffed that the lake was
down so much that there were
sand bars off the Yacht Club In
the Shores "Absence of snow
and rain this wmter has result-
ed 10 the lake level falhng
between two and three feet
below nonnal for this tlffie of
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structJOn? (Be grateful for
what I have) EnvIOUS of her?
(Be happy In the good fortune
of others) ThInk It should be
me because I'm more Impor-
tant? Ego, false pnde. arro-
gance - ah, seems to fit Need
to change - humlhty

In the arena of beatIng
myself up Let's see, "If I would
have been as smart as I thInk I
am (perfect), I wouldn't be feel-

~i
Read her book,
save your sight

It stnkes pamlessly and
sJlently, destroymg the center
of a senior CItizen's field of
VIsIOn and
leaVing good
SIght only
around the
edges

"It's an
upper middle
class dIsease;
says the
Park's Dr.
Lylas Mogk
"And WIth our
older populatIOn, rampant WIth
northern European stock and
generally healthy and eating
well, Grosse PolOte IS a pnme
target."

Dr Mogk, an eye SPeCIalist
10 the Pomte's Detroit
Institute of Ophthalmology,
was diSCUSSing the subject of
her new book, "Macular
Degeneration The Complete
GUIde to SaVIng and
Maxlmlzmg your SIght.

The back cover of the paper-
back, co-authored by Marja
Mogk and pubhshed by
BallantJ.ne, puts It 10 perspec-
tive "15 5 milhon Amencans
have age-related macular
degeneratIOn (MD) The dIs-
ease wI stnke 200,000 more
people this year It is the most
prevalent cause of viSIOn loss
10 the western world. And most
people have never heard of It
untJ.1 now"

One of the surpnses the book
reveals IS that hght-sktnned
and blue-eyed people (those
northern Europeans) are more
at nsk, though others get It
too

Dr Mogk IS umquely quah-
fied as an MD M D Her
father, the Park's Charles R.
Good, IS 93 and, she says, "has
20/500 VISion 10 his best eye
from macular degeneration .•
DespIte the handicap, he man-
ages to lead a full and happy
hfe, thanks to techmques out-
lined 10 her book

The 397 -page guidebook has
been well-receIved, Dr. Mogk
says "It consIstently outsells
other books on MD and has
been hsted on Amazon com m
the top 700 of all books sold"
(It's also avaIlable at
Borders. Barnes &: Noble
and the DIO offices)

"If all of us MD people were

drugs and paraphernaha m the
parents' home

We are back to the essentIal
words of Nancy Reagan .Just
say NO'" ThIs ratIOnal exhorta-
tion was not effectIve then but,
hopefully, new SClentJfic knowl-
edge WIll add credence to that
admomtlOn

Dr Bloom I.S clmwal asSOCI-

ate professor of psychl.atry,
Wayne State Unwerslty School
of Medwlne He IS a member of
the American Academy of
PsyrhoanalyslS and on tlw edl.-
tOrlal board of the Wayne
County Medl.cal SOClety He
welcomes comments at hIS e-
mall address, vbloom@Com-
puserve com, and VlSl.ts to hIS
websl.te
www facrotem com/ vbloom
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others? Woo boy, I Just edged
out the car next to me to get
ahead to go nowhere Hello'
ImpulSIve? Yup Egotistic?
That's why I'm m front of him
How do I change? I can share
and r do I pause to let another
dnver go ahead of me

How about Jealousy? Envy?
False pnde? Am I Jealous of the
woman who IS past the con-
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changmg Its neurochemical
balance The bram IS not sim-
ply hard WIred; It adapts to
chemicals Ingested and tra-
versmg the blood-braJO bamer

KIds nowadays tend to thInk
nothIng of expenmentlOg WIth
"pot" It IS deemed "safe" by
them That IS the drug-push-
er's and drug-dealer's "hype,"
that the stuff IS harmless It IS
not.

I have had young patients
who habitually smoked pot and
did poorly 10 school and were
overly laid-back and in a fog
Imtlative was sapped and,
Instead, they turned to ever
more desperate attempts to get
the stuff, even to nskIng gOIng
lOto the worst neIghborhoods of
the cIty to obtam It, expOSIng
themselves to real danger and,
of course, apprehenSIOn by the
polIce When the therapy suc-
ceeded m restonng ratJonahty,
the drug abuse ended, the
grades went up and ambItIOn
returned

The sCIence of genetIcs
reveals that some people have
a greater tendency to addIctIOn
than others Leshner's studIes
showed that the very first tak-
ing of a drug IS a matter of
chOIce What happens there-
after, consldenng neurochemI-
cal changes, IS no longer a mat-
ter of chOice

I may dIspute thIs latter con-
tentIOn, as I beheve that no
chOIce IS purely conSClOUSand
ratIOnal The youngsters who
try drugs are lookmg to feel
better or be one of the gang, or
SImply be cool and rebel
Takmg chances and nskmg
trouble are top pnonty 10 the
peer group

Therefore, parents need to be
very actIvely mvolved m pre-
ventmg theIr offspnng from
takmg the first controlled sub-
stance They need to work
toward bemg a larger mfluence
on their chIld than hIS or her
peer group They need to be
aware of the actIVIties of their
chIld's gIVen sub-group or
chque They need to fill their
offsprmg's time WIth mUSIC,
art, sCIence and sports

It IS necessary nowadays to
be able to mvade some aspects
of theIr pnvacy, so that It WIll
be ImposSible for them to hIde
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The traffic on the freeway
had come to a halt As I was
surrounded by yellow barrels,
the reflectors on the top of each
barrel reflected how I felt -
resentful

Let's see, I thought, turrung
off the radIO to hmlt my dIs-
tractions How am I really feel-
Ing and how IS It affecting my
hapPiness and what can I
choose to do about It now?

I'm Impatient, that's for
sure, so what can I do to
change that? I can conscIOusly
be patient Dub I laughed

As I thought more about the
SituatIOn I was In, I saw
tremendous opportumty m
bemg m thIs traffic mess ThiS
could be a valuable lesson for
me

Am I angry? Hell yes, but
acceptance takes away the
anger How about rejection of

poorly used, but 10 many cases,
restored people to functlomng
andfamdy

Psychoanalysts have had to
consider the neurochemIcal
dIagnOSIS before undertakmg a
commitment of psychoanalySIs
WIth a patient In the past,
analysts have failed to help
some people, such as patIents
WIth schlzophrema, mamc-
depreSSIOn or obseSSIve-com-
pulsive disorder, WIthout sup-
plementing the psychotherapy
WIth the appropnate medICIne
(pharmacotherapy)

Research studIes usmg the
PET (posItron emISSion tomog-
raphy) scan show that there
are chemical differences
between the braInS of schIZO-
phremcs and nonnals It is not
yet known whether obserVIng
these differences or under-
standIng them WIll lead to a
cure, but It IS hopeful that
researchers around the world
are presently workIng dIlIgent-
ly and usmg the Internet to be
m qUIck touch WIth each other

There IS a "global VIllage" of
neurOSClentlsts workmg on
understandmg the human
bram and how neurochemical
mechamsms become pathologi-
cal behaVIor and symptoms, as
well as thoughts, symbols, feel-
Ings and actions

Leshner showed us shdes of
a PET scan showmg the braInS
of people who took manJuana
and those who did not SIX
months later, the manjuana
group contmued to show the
same changes, even though
they stopped talung the drug
We don't know exactly what
the changes mean, but they are
there The bram of non-drug
users IS clearly dIfferent

The SignIficance of this IS the
mtImatJon that takmg certam
controlled substances may
change the bram forever, by

Just say no!

HERE'S YOUR
PRESCRIPTION ...

GrOSK Point~ N~ws

Road construction - turn a negative into food for the soul
"My God, every road 10 thIs

town IS under constructIon,"
Dylan said "It's enough to
make you want to loll some-
one.

Thmkmg tWIce about what
he'd said and consldenng the
times we hve m, he added,
"And the sad thmg IS people
are losmg control to road rage
and are Iulhng each other.

"Or, at the very least, there's
a lot of 'No l' salutes and plen-
ty of III manners,. I said

"You always try to be POSI-
tive What's posItive about dn-
Vlng, or tryIng to, m all the con-
struction?" Dylan asked

When negatIve things hap-
pen to me, I qUIckly try to see
what the exact nature of my
thInking IS If It'S reactive and
self-defeatmg thinkmg based
on old habits, I try to change it
nght then and there

On Wednesday, June 30, I
attended a special lecture,
along WIth the faculty and stu-
dents of the Wayne State
Umverslty's Department of
PsychIatry and BehaVIoral
NeurOSCIence There must
have been 200 people there, all
connected WIth the psychIatry
department faculty,
researchers, reSIdents, mtems,
students It was in the DetrOIt
AtWetJ.c Club and the micro-
phone camed an important
message to every comer of the
room

The speaker was mtroduced
by the department head and
Grosse POlOter, 'Ibm Uhde, who
elaborated 10 detall the emi-
nent quahties of the speaker,
Dr Alan Leshner, dIrector of
the NatIOnal Institute On Drug
Abuse. We were mfonned that
Leshner IS the foremost addIc-
tIon researcher 10 the world,
commandIng a budget of over
$600 million, supportmg col-
laboratIve research allover the
world. The ongomg drug prob-
lem costs the economy untold
bilhons

PsychIatry IS not SImply
freudIan anymore Ours IS a
department of psychIatry and
behavwral neuroscrence That
means exotic studIes on how
the bram works Slgmficantly,
Freud predIcted thIS Freud
was not always a psychoana-
lyst, hIS early tram 109 was
baSIC neuroanatomy, m whIch
he made some outstandIng and
baSIC contnbutlons Then he
went mto the practice of medi-
CIne and neurology, dIscovenng
that some seemIngly neurolOgI-
cal cases of paralysis were not
really .orgamc" at all, but suf-
fered from remlDlscences

He found a way to cure them
by hypnOSIS, and later by free
aSSOCIatIOn, to uncover
repressed and damagmg mem-
ones Still, Freud said at the
time, psychoanalYSIs IS what
we can do now, but 10 the
future, psychIatry WIll be able
to cure sufferers by bIOlOgIC
means

HIS predictIOn was accurate
- con81der the Impact on the
mental health field of
Thorazine, MtI town , Vahum,
LIthium and Prozac These
drugs have been over-used and

mailto:kenfyi@home.com
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The deadhne for letter,; I" 3 P m Monday

Edward H. McNamara
Wayne County

Executive

now pnjoymg
I'm proud that RIchner

agreed that It I'> not In
Mlchlgdn\ 01 W.lynl.' County\
mterl.'"t to create a hu,tdl'
envIronment for bu,uw,., and
l ho"e to .,t,lI1d 'lbovp thl'
Republlwn pack to vott'
agalll,>t glvmg thl" "pecl.ll(om
mIttel.' "ubpoena power

The Gros,;e Pomte New" welcome" your Letter'> to the
Editor All letter" should bl' typed, double-"paced, "Igned ,md
limited to 250 words Longer letter" Will be edited for length
and all letter'> are subJPct to edltmg for content Include a
daytime phone nurnbeJ for verificatIOn or que;.,twn"

CAU FOR INFORMATioN & DEMO TApE
(J1 J) 846;871~

www.Thunder-Llghtnlng.com

(The Stuff Between The Tiles)
(;ALL TODA\' FOR FR":E: E:STl~L\T":

• Clean. Seal. Repair. Regrout
• Stain/Change Color. Renew MeXican Tile

The Grout Doctor 248-358-7383

THUNDER &
ZLIGHTNING

!(.Itttl(da t t e
A VIDEO PRODUCTION COMPANY

SpEciAliziNG iN..•
• Weddings • Digital Video
• Music Videos • Commercials

• Industrial Videos

Send letter" to Editor, Gro"se POInte New" 96 Kl.'lchl.'val,
Grosse Pomte Farm", Mlch 48236, or fax them to (313) 882-
1585 Letters may a)"o be e-maJled to jmmnls@grosse
pomtenews com

Letters welcome

In Wayne County With the
potential for "ubpoena" hdng-
mg ovel theIr head,;?

As a Wayne County comml'>-
"lOner, RIchner ha, '>upportl.'d
the mrport'h development
IIlcludlllg the npw parklllg
deck, control tOIVer dnd thp
new midfield termmal "ched-
uled to open m 2001 It';., obvl
OUhto many, Il1cludmg RH-hner,
how much the mrport ha"
helped <-reate the ,trong eco-
nomIc comeback thp county h

Our commufilty needs more
and Improved athletIC fields to
support all of the orgamza-
tlons A small percent of our
tax dollar" gomg toward
ImproVIng athletiC field" I" a
"mall price to pay for an mJury-
fl ee child Some of our tax dol-
lal" should go toward Improv-
109 or creatmg athletic fields

Lia Simcina
Grosse Pointe Park

Keeps eye on
business
development
To the Editor:

Now that the state Hou"e of
Representatives has backed off
on grantmg subpoena powers
to thelr so-called "non-parti-
san" speCIal committee to
investigate Metro Airport's
operatIOn, I thmk thohe who
rose above the fray need to be
commended Rep Andrew
Richner never lost SIght of the
devastatmg consequences of
thIS committee and made sure
that mamtalnmg a posItive
busmess chmate took prece-
dence over hiS party's political
games

Earher, Richner voted
agamst rus party's plans to
create MIchigan's own versIOn
of Ken Starr WIth a speCIal
mvestlgatIve committee tar-
getmg Metro AJrport Imagme
the chl1hng effect on the ven-
dors and contractors neces-
sary to bUIld and operate the
aIrport The legIslature would
have appomted an mvestlga-
tIve committee headed by an
avowed pohtIcal enemy, who
has repeatedly referred to the
airport adminIstratIOn and
contractors at the airport as
"crooks"

Every smgle constructIOn
contractor hired by Northwest
Airlines or Wayne County
would have been subjected to
subpoena by thIS new inves-
tigatIVe commIttee. Any pn-
vate company preSIdent could
have been hauled m to testify
and their books and records
subjected to state investIga-
tIOn How many busmesses
would be mterested m locatmg
or expanding theIr operatIOns

stJll look mto the fireplace,
expecting to see him

Now, every time I see a dove,
I wonder If thIS IS my endear-
109 fnend, whom I set free

Mary AJogdelis
Grosse Pointe Woods

Athletic fields
in need
Tothe Editor:

So many orgafilzatlOns,
team;." clubs, and so lIttle ath-
letiC fields, Just don't equal to
the POinte,,' wealth Some of
our tdX dollars should be put
l,,1'oi all.! '-ICdtlllg dUU IlIIplOVlIlg
athletiC field"

Throughout the Pomtes
there are several clubs, teams
and organIzatIons devoted to
"ports, many of which are soc-
cer onented Neighborhood
Club, GPSA Dragons, Salvo,
PGSA Mustangs, Vipers, ULS
and many other soccer teams
need fields to play and practIce
on - exactly what our commu-
filty doesn't have

We have a few fields such as
Barnes, Ford and school fields,
but they aren't m very good
condItIOn The fields are not
taken care of properly
Normally, the fields are too
hard and the grass IS too trun,
leaVIng the field mostly dIrt

Between all of the mud
holes, poor dramage and Irn-
gatlOn, there IS qUIte a chance
for chJldren to be lIljured
Many tImes, young children
may "tumble upon one of these
holes and triP and Injure them-
selves easl1y Many mCldents
have happened at these fields
due to thelr poor condItIOn

AddIng more atWetIc fields
can also mmlmlze the SItuatIOn
of overcrowded fields, and busy
and hectiC field arrangements
for practIces Even though soc-
cer and other outdoor sports
aren't played all year, the
maJonty of the year they are
played and the field would be
muse

We also need some playmg
fields that can be used for sev-
eral sports such as lacrosse,
soccer and field hockey These
fields would support several
sports and could be used for
other reasons as well

until the followmg mornIng or
past the weekend "But he
could dH.'" I "ald to the assist-
Ing per;.,on on the telephone
Oh, he WlIIbe OK," he told me

So I kept the appOIntment for
Saturday mornIng

DUring the day, I paced back
and forth, tr} 109 to determme
If the dove \\ a" "till alIve At
time;." he would flutter hi"
IImgs, a" If to ,>ay 'Get me out
of here" Latpr a;., I IIalked PdSt
him ag,lln there hl' IIa", With
hI;" beautlful eye'>, jll;.,t ;.,tarlng
straight ahead I felt ';0 ;.,ad
and helple",;, but "lnce I have
never handled a dove, I Just
coulJ not rC:J,ch In :Ind Ictnu <-

hill] and set him free I WdS ,,0
up"et With myself for feelmg
apprehensive

I contmued to pace back and
forth, trymg to figure out an
answer to my dllemma Would
my friend la~t until the follow-
Ing mornIng? I deCIded to call
my COUSinand relate my prob-
lem to him He and hiS WIfe
came, even though he had hurt
hi" back that mornmg when
IIftmg hIS grandchild

He told me to qUIckly open
one-half of the glass enclosure
I was holdIng my breath, hop-
mg the dove would not become
fnghtened and start flymg
crazily around the house and
aCCidentally bump Into a wall
or hard object and cause injUry
to hiS httle body My COUSin
then reached m and grasped
the dove, who had by then
moved dIrectly and VISibly m
back of the glass In the mean-
time, I had the patIO slidmg
door open to speed up the
process

Out we went, and my cousm
placed the dove on the patIO
table He lay qUIetly "tlll for a
few seconds "What's the mat-
ter?," I said "Is he ready for
that bIrd heaven m the sky?"
Then all of a sudden, he
regamed hiS strength from the
fresh au and took off hke
Supennan, sheddmg d great
part of his feathers "I am freel,
I am freel," I'm sure he said, as
he landed 10 my tree We were
so thnlled and eXCited and
much relIeved

My heart feels so good
InSIde, havmg helped thIS
Impnsoned beautiful dove I

From page 6A

Cavanaugh'", Ideal Office
Supply, Lo<-hmoor ACE
Hardware, Friends Hair &
Nalls, Josef's, Moehnng Wood"
Flowers, SomethIng Speual,
RaInY Day Art Supply Gro"se
POInte News, Hunter"
Pharmacy, Shore;., Inn, La
Moda Hair Salon, Kroger.
Woods FIne WIne & Spmts
Harper SPOI t, M.nt} Koch,
Creative Expre'>;.,lOns, EdWIn
Paul Salon, The Ledgue Shop
McHughs AntIque Shoppe, BIg
Ralph's SchwInn, Friends of
Grosse POInte Llbrarv
Cardworld, The Detroit 'Ilger<;
Team Sports, PiP Prlntmg
Caribou Coffee, Speedy
PrInters, and Popke Art
Supply

Julia Stanton
Raffle Chairperson

Georgette Hogan
Annie Warnez

Carnival Chairpersons

Endearing
dilemma
To the Editor:

Last year, while glancmg out
of my kItchen wmdow, I noticed
two beautIful lovebird doves,
who were COOIng With each
other They were adorable, and
soon I found myself attracted
to them to the pomt of observ-
Ing them dally on the redwood
fence

Rec~ntly, as I walked by my
fireplace, I heard a nOIse that
fnghtened me Immensely As I
approached the glass enclosure
m front of the fireplace, I saw a
bIrd inSide, which certamly
was not a robm As I came clos-
er, the bird appeared to be a
dove, who had fallen from the
crumney Poor trung, I couldn't
determIne how he had fallen I
then reahzed that I had
neglected to close the damper
the last tIme I burned a log 10
the fireplace

I ImmedIately called the
Grosse Pomte Woods AnImal
Control, but the mdlVldual nor-
mally m charge was out that
partIcular day I then called
numerous ammal removal
comparnes, but much to my
dIsmay, they could not come

Hardy Vines & Clematis. %
Sale20 0off R£f, 189')169 ~
Lfilque garden accenl~ for color, lexture &
folJage Choo<;cfrom Honeyo;ucklc,
~Ion Ivy, lI)t1rangea and 100 re

NEIS.... S~linklcrs
Sale 20%Off R£f, '4~.s59~
Quality waterlOg t'qUlpmcnl Proven pcrfonrumcc
r.hOO<;e from 19 ~1c~ to fil your ncro.~

Rose Bouquet

!fr!!.~fJ!~~
ballles breath and greenery

Aquatic Plants
Sak20%off
r.ool and rcfre<;hmg accent Choo<;c from
tropIcalandhardyvanetles

ONNINI
IN IRI VlLLAGIIRIS FALL

First opened in 1925 on East Jefferson and a landmark in dontOil Birmingham
sioce 1959, Sherman Shoes provides superior senice while wrying a side

selection of qua6ty footwear for men and 10_

WE WILL FEATURE THESE FINE BRANDS
MEPHISTO ECCO
DANSKO JOHNSTON & MURPHY
RIEKER FLORSHEIM

SEBAGO ROCKPORT
DR. MARTENS H.S. TRASK

MUNRO COLE HAAN

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES AVAIlABLE
For Experienced ProfessionaVSalespeopleeaa 248-646-8431

S ront'i'fffnliloclllfmrs:
Royal Oak-Troy (l"ll) 2M 9500 • Clinton 1'wp (RIO) 21l6.(,100 • Wellt Bloomfield (l41l) IlSI ~S{)6

Eatpoillte (Ill ()) 771 "ZOO • Dearborn HellI:hL~:nUr<;e1)'( i Ii) PIl H H or noml (\ 1\) S6S III H •
$Me eM Open Monday lhroa~ Satorday 9 lIIII 10 9 pili • Sunday 9 am 10 6 pm I I

712ti1!J9 Always Hiring People Who love People & Plants' I

http://www.Thunder-Llghtnlng.com
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MEAP Results
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17670 Mack Avenue
at University

Grosse Pointe City

l nt tedchl'l'" with totdlly dlffer-
('nt techmque., between
Sppt('mbl'r <lmj .January The
,tude nh had to adJu!>t and
,ld'lIlt to different teachmg
..,tylp,

Klt'lI1 ,II", noted th<lt the dls-
tnct <11..,0u.,p.., Gro!>be PolOte
wntlOg and m..th a.,..,e.,,,mentb
dnd the N<ltJlJllal AchIevement
T( ,t to tralk wrnLUlum per-
101 mdnle and effeltlvenC.,.,

A..,..,,,,t<lnt ,upenntendent of
curnculum and ('valuatIOn
MdrJorw Par,on", who over-
'PI'., a.,..,e,..,ment te;.tlOg lo the
dl<,(nct. wa' on vacatIOn and
wa.., undvdllable for comment
Other Gro.,.,e Pomte Pubhc
School .sy.,tem elementary and
middle .,chool pnnclpab are on
VdlatlOn for the "urn mer

(313) 884-2991

Kevin Crowther

•• ••. .

~\Cl~&t\~

UJnlJMI ,Ibl(' to I.ht y('dl

Our l Ighth gr,ldl' 'lHl1('
te,ll hl I h .. , WOI k('d VPly hdl d
at ,llIgnlllg the llil nculum to
the ~ldllg,lf1 nlOdpl "dld "tar
coun'llol ]oAI1I1 ('r,dlb ..bout
"t,1I ., l1 lj pI ru nt IIlllt ,hi 1I1

Plghth gr,lu( ~IEAP ..,(HI1U
'co 1l" 0\('1 Id.,t H .II

V. h( n ",k('u "bout "t,lr,
III h III ru nt drop III fifth-grade'
wlltmg 'lon'" Crdbb ..,<lld..,h(
would h,lVp to look at mdlvld
ual tl,t 'LOre..,

:::'tnr <11.,0had ,I 17 7 perl<'nt
drop m eighth grade wntmg
"corp.,

"We had to expect that dfter
,conng 100 perLent the la!>t
two "ear.,," .,ald Crabb
'Elghty-thrPI' perLPnt h d lIttle
mOf(' lP,dl..,tll Plu', lo lan-
guage drt, we had three dlfTer-

Use our web site
@

http://9rossepointenews . com

To sell your Classified Ads

...
American Heart a1.

Association ...V'
FIg/lOOg H.M Drseass

andStrolq,

Kmg wa.., a.,ked <Ihout the <j 6
penent fl;,l' III foul th-grad(
MEAP mnth "wn',. the' hlgh-
e.,t Intred.,e In fOUlth gr <ld('
MEAP math .,wn'.., III thl dl'
tntt, he .,md, "I don t know It.,
very dlflkult to Judg(' over ..
Olw-yl'<lr penod "

Llk('wl.,e, whpn a..,kl d ..bout
the dedmp lo fifth gr,ldp "1I-
('nce ..,core.., at hi, .,lhool he
"'aId, "Our !>cwnce bpellah.,h
have done a good Job dhgnmg
the curnwlum with thl
ivllLhlgdn model I know we n'
dolOg a good Job tealhmg "1I

encc I'm afraid the .,core, ..,end
the wrong mc!>"age "

Our Lady Star of the Sea the
only non-pubhc ';'lhool lo the
Gro"'ie Pomte'i that took part
m the MEAP tests, ..1'iO had
!>ome Wide vanance., lo ;,lore..,

Local MEAP scores show ups and downs

Pholo b) Bonme r~prora

New board, new year
The Grosse Pointe Board of Education kicked off

its new year at its July 6 organizational meeting
with the installation of new trustees. Linda Farmer,
fourth from right, and Joan Richardson. third from
right. The board also voted to retain the same offi-
cers for the 1999-2000 school year. Pictmed are
president Steven Matthews. treasmer Joseph Bren-
nan. secretary Joan Dindoffer.Farmer. Richardson.
trustee Beth Konrad-WUb"~g. and vice president
Jack Ryan.

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

A.., m many ..,chonl.., and dl..,-
tnch a<-ro..,..,thp ..,tatc, MEAP
readmg, wntll1g, math and ..,t!-
pnce ..,core.., vaned I«Jm budd-
mg to bUlldmg, Irom grade. to
gl ade m the Gro.,..,e POll1te..,

While Supenntendent of
School" Suzanne Klem wa.,
reluttant to (.Omment on dl',-
tnct and school "core., overall,
she dId .,ay that pnnclpal.,
have receIved bUlldmg and
mdl~IJudl ~Wle~ dllJ we will
be worklOg with them on what
tho'ie !>core;,mean ..

K1em .,ald that the MEAP
re;,ults will be analyzed on dls-
tllet, school and grade level.,
wIth teachers, prmclpals and
curnculum !>pecmhsts

When Defer pnnclpal Dave

Ifyou are what
you eat, why not
cut back on fat?

Change From
1997/1998

893 -13
89.0 +9.6
949 -07
89.5 -2.0
935 20
100.0 0.0
930 -22
70.3 -3.0
831 -72
88.1 -3.6

925 -5 1

769 -54
720 +3.7
737 -76
87.7 +8.8
89 1 -34
86.0 -12.2
791 -42
60.9 -9.1
677 -11 3
85.0 -6.7

675 -30

647 -1 2
58.7 -14.9
765 +12
64.3 +13.5
691 +1 9
72.4 -57
732 +103
23.9 -17.7
7S 0 -07
661 10.0

605 -306

781 .59
79.7 -0.5
840 -0 8
73.9 -1.5
647 -140
85.0 -13.4
854 -60
49.3 .11.2
9S 0 +21
87.5 -60

58 1 -306

849 +04
83.9 -3.4
871 +21
83.7 -6.2

741 .37

748 +1 2
77.4 +4.3
70 1 -1 0
77.2 -0.3

778 +56

390 -2 3
37.5 -5.6
335 -0 8
47.2 -2.0

51 6 +349

84 1 -5 9
88.5 +01
857 -8 0
78.5 -11.1

833 -177

1998/1999Overall
Percent

4th Grade Ma

District
Defer
Ferry
Kerby
Maire
Mason
Monteith
Poupard
Richard
Trombly
Our Lady
Star of the Sea

District
Defer
Ferry
Kerby
Maire
Mason
Monteith
Poupard
Richard
Trombly
Our Lady
Star of the Sea

5th Grade Wrilin

7th Grade Math

District
Defer
Ferry
Kerby
Maire
Mason
Monteith
Poupard
Richard
Trombly
Our Lady
Star of the Sea

District
Brownell
Parcells
Piercll
Our Lady
Star of the Sea

f41i1mail£tiilet.
District
Brownell
Parcells
Pierce
Our Lady
Star of the Sea

4th Grade Readin

8th Grade SCIence

District
Defer
Ferry
Kerby
Maire
Mason
Monteith
Poupard
Richard
Trombly
Our Ladv
Star of the Sea

5th Grade Science

District
Brownell
Parcells
Pierce
Our Lady
Star of the Sea

l:nilMtI'l'W.;, ..
District
Brownell
Parcells
Pierce
Our Lady
Star of the Sea

WAYNE COUNTY

~Mt#'5\M'
PARTNEASH :=>

Discot/er the Nautical Mile

On Board the Nautical Mile Trollel)
Every Thursday evening from 6:00pm to Midnight

Enjoy a Nostalgic Trolley Car Ride While Discovering the Many Bars,
Restaurants and Shops along the Nautical Mile

Catch the Trolley at any of the following locations:
• Fishbone's Rhythm Cafe • Gift., Afloat
• Andiamo's Lakefront Bistro • Mastro's Ice Cream
• Jack's Waterfront Restaurant • Doc's Cafe ,
• The Beach Grill • Wave's Chill & Grill

I • The New Blossom Heath Park Re.,taurant
l •Pat O'Brien's Tavern • Big Boy's Restaura~~J

NaulJcal Mile I., located on Jefter'ion, behvecn q and 101/2 Mtle Road ...In St Clair Shores
For Additional information, call the NMA Hotline 810-773-3624

To Rent the Trolley for any OccaSion, Call 810-779-3228

TROLLEY THURSDAYS SPONSORED BY

AlIG. 4-5 • 8 A. \t. - 3 P.~t•• eRO" '-f PL-\Z-\ ([l,1I "' Ifd' , 11r1' II'

Educators, jom ) our colleague\ and altelld the

2nd Annual
Downriver Career Technical Consortium
Mini-Conference

Fresh
SUMMER

o.GLADIOLAS
O.~Q $299

BUNCH

Refreshing
Garden Fresh

SALSA$249

Spring

MIX
$399

LB.

Good For You...
BROCCOLI
~ 99~ach

SAUVIGNON BLANC
$1299

"[(~r
YOGURT
69' 80l

Grape
TOMATOES

$14~cK

Forest Glen

MERLOT
$899

Cadillac Gourmet
COFFEE$2 OFF-r All Varieties ~

~ I Lb. ,A;.

Clos du Bois

CHARDONNAY
$999

PINTS AND ICE
CREAM BARS

Buv I Get I
F.R.E.E

epARMS8'AA~T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 8 am -7 pm Closed Sunday

" UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD July 15"- July 21"

Plump & Juicy Jumbo Fresh U.S.D.AAgedAngus Angus Boneless
Amish RAW NEW YORK CHUCK

QU~~~ERS 2~~~}~~. STRIPS POT ROAST
~)69ft e, $1399 ~~$699 ~$229

LB. ~~ LB. ~ LB..~ LB
"Great for Grilling" Oven Ready Side-oJ.the.Week RinaldiBrand

FARMS' MARINATED CHICKEN MACARONI SAUSAGE
FLANK STEAK PARMIGIANA & CHEESE 7:,,:,,~~:t:;.

$39~B. $299LB. $29~. $23L?
ALWAYS OPEN UNTIL 7 PM

Groth Oxford Landing
Australian
MERLOT$899

"Great Marinade" Brilliant
EAST-WEST SWEET BLUEBERRIES

TERIYAKI ~$149$349• .
12.70z • Pin'

Beautiful Idaho
BING BAKING

CH ERRl ES POTATOES
$19L~ ~ 39!B.
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Maire parent gives
school a glass act

I

Mickey D. Todd,
Clll' C1erl(

Louise Warnke,
Clly Clerk

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!
CALL 882-3500

To reserve Display Advertising space by 2 p m. Fnday

cityor(B;rn55.eJoint.e ~nn.bs,Michigan
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CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
JUNE 7,1999

Photo by Rosh Sdlars
Ann Bazter, second from right, with the help of Maire

parents Marta Theisen, Diane Klacza, Jennifer Gideon,
and Monica Hubbard, created the stained glass window In
the background as a gift to Maire Elementary School,
By Bonnie Caprara InSIde and outside The M IS
Staff Writer surrounded by tulIps, daffodIls,

Ann Baxter wanted to do and mses wluch flank the front
somethmg speCial for MaIre of the school In the spnng, ab
after her thIrd and last chIld well as a Wlndmg road whIch
left the school last year leads out to Lake St ClaIr

"I had three kIds go to Baxter had parental mput
Maire,. said Baxter "I wanted throughout the entIre project
to do somethmg for the school " "The moms went shoppmg to

Her expressIOn of gratItude the glass store, helped with the
and talent can be seen In a 22- layout of the glass, gnndmg
lllch by 64-Inch stamed glass IndiVIdual pIeces, and helped
wmdow that overlooks the to wrap some of the pIeces In
,,"choot's back entrance and copper foil tape It was fun hav-
stalrwell Ing theIr Input," SaId Baxter

Baxter IS a stained glass The 245-plece WIndow took
artist who works pnmanly about five months to complete
WIth buIlders and archItects m Baxter and her famIly dedIcat-
Oakland County ed the WIndow In a commemo-

"I met last year WIth the ratlve ceremony at MaIre on
moms In the PTO to see what Wednesday, June 16
they wanted," saId Baxter "We Baxter's youngest daughter,
kept In mInd It'S an elementary Elizabeth, WIll be a seventh-
school and we wanted the kIds grader at PIerce; son, 'Ibm, will
to enJoy It " be a sophomore at Grosse

The capItal M m the mIddle Pomte South HIgh School; and
of the WIdow was deSIgned so It daughter, Katie, WIll be a
was easJly IdentIfiable from the semor at South

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai In accordance wuh Chapter 78,
SubdIVISions,ArtIcle II, SIte Plan ReView,Secllon 78-53, of the 1997
CJly Code of The Clly of Grosse Pomle Woods, the Planmng
Commls~lon Willhold a pubhc hearmg m the Council-Court Room of
Ihe MUniCipal BUilding, 20025 Mack, on Tuesday, July 27, 1999, at
7 30 P m 10 hear a revIew of the site plan for 19727 Mack Avenue
submJlted by Slarbucks Coffee for whIch a condillonal approval has
been Is~ued by the DIVISionof Safety Inspections (BUlldmg Code
OffiCial) The file 15 open 10 the pubhc and all Interested persons are
mVlted 10 attend the heanng on such date

lbe re~ular Cny Council meeting was called 10 order by Mayor Kennelh A Poynter a! 7 lO p m

ROll CAI I All Couocll p<rsons w.re pre"'Ol

MOTION 5 PASSED
t) To UC"use CooflCllman John M ~zymanskJ from lonlght s R'ft'tlng because or an Illness In hiS

fmuly

2) To ree~l\le approve and file the mmu'e.s of !he Regular City CounC1] Meeting held May 17
1999 and funh<mlo<e ""'m<and m. 'Il< mlnut .. of Ille Lob<ary Board M«tong Ileld on Apnl
n 1999 atld rhe Roard of Tmslees Employ«s Retlremenl System M«ung held on May 14
J 999 Ihe nunutes of the PI.anmn,gComnusslon Meetl ng held May 26 1999 and the tnI n.utts of
,he Ordona .... Conumrt« M.. 'ong Ileld 00 May 27 1999

.) To mo,,,, T.bkd and P<ndln8 II.m CM as S9 99 Sal< of ClIy Ow .... Lo.. E 8 M,I< Road '0
Old BUSIness

4) To reCtHe and file !he propos.al by the Grosse POinte Neighborhood C1ub 10 cm:er Into an lease
agreemem wllh lhe ell)' for lhe consrructlon and operatIOn or an Ice hockey facility al Salter
P:uic and fun"'" '0 I10Id a Publoc H<anog on tins proposal 00 June 21 1999 al 7 1OP m

", 1l\3' lhe agenda of the regular City Cooncil meelmg bavlng been acred upon the meeting IS
h=by adjourned at 8 47 P IT

RE50! UTION 5 PASS ED

I) APflI'0ve l~ fOTlowlOgIlfflIS on'~ ('onstnl Agenda I ~ Approvc lhe Accounu Payab~ hsnng
lor C'I1e<:kNumbm 1261. 'hrough S2876 ,n 'Ile 'mount of $1 2~. 9.8 IS as subm"ed by tile
Cuy Manager i1nd ell)' ConlronCT and funhe1' autoonzc lhe Mayor and Clly Clerk to sign 'JIe
I"'ong 21 Tn ''''.IV. and m. lor aud" 'Il< Cash'" Treasurer s Report lor Apnl 1999 ,)
Appro\le paymem 10 StneWlde Secunry Transport In the amount ofS814277 for pnSlJII"It1'k>dS
mg and mamlenancc for die' monltl of March 1999 4) Approve lhe-request from lhe Fire alief
10 purchase a radio from MOIOfOIa., Inc In the amOlml of S I 41 ~ 00 10 be used In ,he FIf'C'
Clllef. v.h,c,," II Appro", paymeo, 10 And<non Eck$'<In'" W-.lnck In< 10"'" amoun' 0(
S2S 991 20 lor pmf.",o",,1 «me., dunng 'll< moorh 01 Apnl 1999 on the 100Iowlng projeCls
1997 T, .. Tnrmllng 1~027 1998 Con= .. ~,_ R<plac."",nt 1l!().0'O 1998 Cooc .....
Pa",,,,,,n' Palchlng 180 0.2 1999 Cnncrete S" ... Replac'm<nt 18().{)'9 1999 Co",,,,,.
P.ve"",n, Parch,ng 1l!().040 19990 ...... 1 180 041 and Arbo<- Drug Store ReVieW 1~2
61 Appro'" payment In Ill< I~b<ary Coop<rallv. of M... omb on 'Ile amounl 01 S2 74. 78 fOJ "'"
amomared s.ysfem "ioCT'II'CC'S from Apnl I 19'99 Ihrou@':h June l() 1999 and for lhe purchase or
rncyelOf'e'<ha Amen(,ana on CD nd bookmarlc\ 1) Approve p3)'T'nt'M fo East Jordan Iron
WOfh In It-,(' amounl of S f 0 I0 00 for lhe purcha'\C of a new hydrallf a nd valve lbat ~ 10
bt- r~lactd In COflJU",'X>n wilt! a war~ main break Ihal occurred on ~.. y ~ 1999 S} Approve
rav"",n, '0 8 '" I Truck F-'lU'pmen' on the amount of $2 40~ 94 for "'" "'poor of • f,ve y.d
dump rrud 9) Approvc paymrnl ro [)rtrOit f...d'\On In the amounl ofSI 1"404 for the rtpa1r
'0 III und<rground "hI< 'hal wo< damaged wh,t< "'JIIlnng a w .... "'a .. break 10) Appro ..
pay"",nl '0 Roy 0 8n<11 In Ill< amount nf $1 61<>49 for tile !'<pal' 0( "'" clutch .... mbIy and
"lfC~t10nln!! on one of Ihr PA A T~ busses

2) ThaI II IS 1l<1I1lK-~or. ol'he Cory In «111"'.167 168 and 169 offlle Il<lTner and f1<mmang
"ilJhdIVI~lon commonly known a<; 19A16 E 8 Ml'tc R<*I al It»s lime and lhil me Inlernl«l
J'IurcMoeoeT PHC of Mlchl~an be 0;.0adVlsM

11 Tn acce", Ill< Inw quo,. 01 $24.4700 sUhrro",!" by ApphcahOO Tecboolo8Y Group In< for "'"
lJlJg:radr ()( rhe Dlslnc-! Coun 0;. compufn systt'm

4) Thai It IS lhe mien, ('If rhe elly ro vacalt and de<hclfe cntam aUC'yal 191I1~ and 19R2'2 Ktlly
Road In accord.aocc wllh plans on (j~ Wilt! lbe Cuy as~umtng salldaetory recommendMlons of
tll< (p'y Manager Po1Pc. and F,re On." Clly Eng, ...... and Ill< Clly P1.n.,ng Comll .. """

II To hold. Publ,c H.. nn~ on Monday luly 12 1999" 7 1O p m 'n=<I .. pub!" ,nput on 'Ile
Ofy .. Inlenl '0 \lacate and drdlc3le cmaJn alley II: 1~11\ and 19822 kelly Road In IICcordimce
Wllh plam Of! flit wnh lhe (II)' and funher' 10 mrecllhr City C1tT1l.fO make nonce of Ihls pub-
lIC heann~ "",o,,<Ied hy <;e..uon 2. 9 of Ill< Cod< of OrdlOa"""

6, To Mid a PuhlPl,. Hrann~ em July 11 1m for lilt: purpost of consldmn~ a rtqueil (rom the
rroJ"'t'rty O,,"1'l('f 'U rht ~O\Jrhta~1 corntr of Harper and HoHywood 10 U\C rt\ldt"n'lall)' lonedpro-
peny fOJ Ill< purpose of 011 \11«1 park,"~ ,n a,cord.n,,. wllb <;"C 1014911 of 'Ile CPly ,
7.ontn$: Ordlnancr

Kenneth A. Poynter,
M.y,,""

o PN!Th«ooneCllOn 0711~199

Mickey D. Todd,
C"yU.",

Louise S, Warnke,
CIty Clerk

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
JUNE 21,1999

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 10,
ARTICLE 11,OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1997 TO ADOPT THE
1996 BUILDING OFFICIALS CONSTRUCTION
ADMINISTRATION (BOCA) NATIONAL BUILDING
CODE WITH AMENDMENTS.

City of (B;ross.e Joint.e ~oo.bs, Michigan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat the City Council will be conSIder-
Ing thc follOWing proposed ordmance for second reading and final
adoptIOnat lis meellng scheduled for July 19, 1999, at 7 30 p m In the
CounCil Room of the MUniCipalBUilding The proposed ordinance IS
available for pubhc In~pcwon at ihe MUniCIpalBUIldmg,20025 Mack
Plaza, between 8 30 a m and 5 00 pm, Monday Ihrough Fnday

G PN 07115199

Thelma FOll:Murray scholarship winners Courtney
Thompson and Liz Ridgway, front row, and Megan
Zaranek and Amy Costello, back row.

MO.UONS PA5SW
I ~ To rec('l\C' approve and file the mmufe( of fhe Regular C1t) (oullCll M~tln!!- held June 7

1999 and furthermore reCClve and file !he mlnule-s of lhe FIeCflon Commls510fl Mttrms: held
on June 10 1999

1) To open lhe Put'llll,. Heannr on a propo~ Ice ArenaiAcll\lt) Ccnter at "iaf!ef Park
~) To cJo~!he Puhhc Heann~ on a propos.ed Ice Af"r'nalActl ..IIV eenler 31 "i.aller Park
4) Thatlhe a~nd3 of file regular Oly CourlCII ~elln~ havln~ hr;n lICfed upon ,he meellng r:lo

lK-rehy adJOOmed al 9 q P m

RL.SQWIjONS PASSEl>
I) Arrrl) ...C' Ihr fonn ....lnlZ I'ems on the C('ln~nr Agenda f) Appro\r(" I~ ACl,.OOnl5Pa)'able listing:

tflr Check Num"en 'O,2R77rhroUFI1 QOls In lhe' amouOI of S"\6' ~94'~ as submlned hy lhe
(Icy MaJ\3~er and (IIY Conlrolfer 100 lurther aUl~)fJl'c." lhe ""'yor and (II)' Clerk to (Ign lhe
h\IH'l~ 2) T0 rr:-l,.('lH and ftle f0r audll the (a~h & Trca.~u!"('r ~ Rercm for Ma)' 1999 l)
Apprnc lhe f('qU("q 10 Jlun.hase 7 000 round~ of Blaur framln!! ammUnlllon from F & G
Pollcc \upJ'lly pn cht' amounl of SI no 60 for rtJ( Police Department 4) Appro\c paymrnllo
Planl(" 100 Moran trl Itxo amount ('If S' 40000 for ,he flna~ paymenl on lhe 1998 "Udll Cj)
Appro\e lhe pm ..ha'OCofo addrllon.a' fln"fighter hdme1~ from Apollo 11ft' £.qulprTl("nl Compan)'
In [he amount of SI ~ '7 00 10 eomplcre Pha~ II of the foil"" (hid \ f't'q'Ue~1 6) Appro ....e pa ....
menl!o Roo "i..homc.-r Trt'e' ~ICot' In ,he amount of S4 09000 tN' l~ rt'ffiO\lal "IU~In~ and
fnmmlnfl!' of II'('~ m \ an 00 \ IOCil!lOO\ Ihrouf,!hotH'~ ClIy 7) ArProvc raymtnr 10The H()mt'
[)(orof In Ihe lmounl ~l( S' ~ 1ft flK for lhe ptlfl.ha~ of , ~encrafor<; Jlnd lawn \upphes ~l
ApprC'\lC' paymrn' 10 I ..on R: HI5(."'~e In Iht- amouRI of $.1 '27 ~'(Of fhe c1eanln~ of catpt1ln,g In

(11\ Hall t}) AJ"f'rmC' ra)rIlenllO "ralc ....lck' "c~ll",y T'T3n\pon In!ht- 1m<M.Jnl ()f $' 7~oCj47 f('lf
Jm~.,1"IC'1'lod~lng and malmenatKe f,r rhe monlh of Apnl 1999 10) Appr0\c rht- fl"qUC'\1 fOf
addHI0nal rundln$: for che "icnlcC'\ forOtder CIliUM minor homt fepalr pTClgnm In rhe amounl
nll< 000 00

21 1n arrrovC' Ihr rropoql h ....,he HaI"pC'r Wood\ lllric l...("atzlH."10 rl3(,(' \l"nd,n~ machme-\ In van
ou.. J()(allon~ In e:\Ct'l1n~e for pro"ldln~ rwo l"Jecll"onic scorehoards .11lhe Clly haliCball
dlamorN:h

~I 1o apprn'lor pauJl<"nr '" the amounl of SI2R 770 R2 10 La..ana ('onslrucllon Ine 2~ 140
(rr()("~hcck HIFhw1Y Wan-eon MI 48OM9 for PWl[rr<;s Pa)TT'I('nt ~~) 2 on the 1999 Concrc'e
Pav(,I1lC."M RItfl;lIT rro~Tilm

41 T lpprnH payml"nl In IhI.. illTll'Unr ('If Sl('~ fl~q R2 rC1 n_rrnl(' (tomenl (. mp1n> 1970
Rnn\ton 11"( .... MI 4f«)K1, for Pro~~\ Pa)'l'nC'nl No f 1M o'Jppro'wrChan,(' Ordrr No 1 on lhe
199'9 ( nntr("l(" Rl"rl1...('rnt"nr Prt ~ram

~d To 1prr{)\('" P;nm("nf r-..o 2 Ihnlll In Iht- am,~lJnl oJ S~ q4 4K and < hln~(" Ord<'r No I 10
MIt.hlf;1n Jlllnl ~alrnl'" rnc lOlOr Navm r 1\00l;l MI ()n lhe 1m Pa\( ..mtnl J _ml &: (u ..k
'wiilhn~ Pro~ram

The regular en)' Coonel) ~fmg ~3S called 10 order by Mayor Kenneth A Povmef at 7 ~ P m

ROll CA I I All Counul pcTS('ns ....ere preSCnl

Kenneth A. Poynter,
MayOf

(, PN!fhe{onOC'(,[Jon 0'1/1'''199

never know what you're gomg
to get.

Courtney Tompkms, daugh-
ter of John and Colleen
Tompkms of Grosse Powte
Park, IS a high honors student
who partICIpates m volleyball,
swimmIng and commumty pro-
Jects She also enJoys satlmg
and m-Ime skatmg Her
favonte subject IS French She
hopes to someday become an
mtenor or fashIOn deSigner

Megan Zaranek, daughter of
Richard and PatricIa Zaranek
of Grosse POInte Woods, IS also
a !ugh honors student who IS
very active In cross-country,
basketball, volleyball, track
and SWImmIng In her spare
tIme she also partIcipates In a
number of commumty servtce
projects Someday In the future
Megan would hke to become a
doctor

Thelma Fox Murray attend-
ed the Academy from 1907 to
1910 as a four-day boardmg
student Each Monday she
wou\d take the trolley out
Jefferson Avenue to FIsher
Road and walk down the dIrt
road to the Academy
Unfortunately, Illness caused
her to WIthdraw from school at
the age of 13 The Thelma Fox
Murray scholarslup prOVIdes
help WIth tuItion for eIghth
grade girls In theIr last year at
the Academy

took first place m the grade 7-9
dIVISIOnIn the "From Frontlere;
to Factonee;" essay contest

Whelan WIll receIve a $1,000
U S SaVIngs Bond and Bush
Mil receIve a cash pnze at an
awards ceremony at the mam
branch of the DetrOit Pubhc
Library on Saturday, July 24

Four Academy students share scholarship
Four Grosse Pomte Academy

seventh-graders receIved the
1999-2000 Thelma Fox
ScholarshIp

The award IS gIVen on the
baSIS of academic excellence,
mtegrlty, humlhty, athletic
achIevement and sense of
humor by seventh-grade gIrls
each, year as proVIded by the
late Thelma Fox Murray, an
alumna of the sl:hool

Amy Costello, daughter of
Thomas and Barbara Costello
of Grosse POInte Park, IS an
honors student Involved m vol-
leyball and soccer and partICI-
pates m many commumty ser-
vIce projects Her favonte
quote IS, "The greatest mIstake
a person can make IS beIng
afraId of makIng one" She WIll
be attendIng theater camp thIS
summer and hopes to someday
become an artIst

LIZ Ridgway, daughter of
John and Colleen RIdgway of
Grosse POInte Park, IS a !ugh
honors student Involved In var-
SIty volleyball, tennIS, basket-
ball, and soccer, along WIth
partlclpatmg m many commu-
mty servtce projects LIZ enJoys
SCience, math and hterature
and hopes to someday become
a doctor or an engIneer She
dIdn't enJoy the mOVIe "Forest
Gump," but does hve by the
mOVIe's favonte quote, "LIfe IS
hke a box of chocolates You

Our Lady Star of the sea School seventh-graders
convened for the third annual Invention Convention.
Alezandra Hathaway took first place for "The Bead
Buddy," a craft organizer of the supplies needed to
create the popular bead critters. Seeond place went to
Robert Park for his "Magniftcane," a cane for seniors
that provides built-In conveniences such as a seven-
day pW container, water container, and umbrella and
more. Angela Theis and LeslIe Palombit tied for third
place, Angela created a safety and entertainment cart
for young children and Leslie created a solar-attract-
ing lounge chair with a built-In water cooling system.
All students have submitted their ideas to Nick-
elodeon cable network young inventor's show "Figure
It Out,"

Maire students take a bite out of Corn Flakes and the Big Apple
Forty-five students from Lynn Reed and Dana Moir's fourth-grade classes from Maire Elementary School took

a bite out of the Big Apple on June 9 and 10. The student& won the trip in a national contest sponsored by Kel-
loggand Scholastic Books for collecting the most bOll:tops from selected Kellogg cereals. As part of their efforts,
the students held fundraisers to buy cereals, The students collected the bOll:tops and donated the cereal to local
charities, Pictured are Reed and her students.

Invention Convention

Brownell writers win contest
Two Brownell MIddle School

eIghth-graders were WInner!! In
an e~'lay contest by the DetrOIt
Hlstoncal Mu!!eum m honor of
DE'trOlt'e; upcommg 300th
bIrthday

Jacqueline Whelan took
grand pnze and Heidi Bush
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Alexander C. Jr; and her
grandson. Marc

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed at St Paul Catholic Church
on Monday, July 5

Otto W. Pongrace
Former POinte resident Otto

W Pongrace, 87, died
Thursday, July 1, 1999 at St.

See OBITUARIES, pae 12A

Mr Long I'>survived by hiS
Wife, Joan, son, John R,
daughter Jody L Yacobuccl,
and SIXgrandchIldren

A memonal Mas'> for Mr
Long Will be celebrated at St
Paul Cathohc Church on
Friday, July 16, at 11 am

Memonal contribution;, may
be made to the ChIldren's
Home of DetrOIt, 900 Cook
Road, Gro<;sePOinte Woods, MI
48236 or Bon SecourslCottage
Hospl(.e, 19701 VernIer Road,
SUite 280, Harper Woods, Ml
48225

Geroloma Mannino
Geroloma Manmno, of

Grosse Pomte Shores, died 10
her home on Thursday, July 1,
1999 She was 89

Mrs Manmno and her hus-
band, Alexander, owned and
operated the Hawthorne House
restaurant and bakery on the
HIli for many years

Mrs Manmno IS sUrYlvedby
her daughter, Jo Mikula, a son,
Sam, 14 grandchildren, and 18
great.grandchtldren She was
predeceased by her husband,
Alexander, sons Joseph C and
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Wife,Duley, three sons, Joseph,
Wilham and Patrick, four
daughters, Maureen Braun,
Mary Keefe-ReItzel. Anne
Mane and Shannon, three
step-daughter;" Tma Kah,
Llzanne MacGilhs and Tra(.y
Gngsby, sl!>ter,Lynn Hartman,
and 12 grandchIldren

A memonal servl(.e will be
held at a later date

James Earl Long
WJR RadIo preSident and

general manager James Earl
Long died of complicatIOns
from cancer III hiS home III
Grosse Pomte Farms on
Monday, July 12, 1999 He
was 66

Mr Long was born In

Dickson, Tenn and .vas a
graduate of Eastern Michigan
Uruversity

Mr Long was a trustee of
the Chtldren's Home ofDetroit
and the Parade Company He
was a member of the Country
Club of Detroit, Jonathon's
LandIng, the Adcraft Club, the
Answer Club, Delta Sigma Phi
and St Paul CatholIc Church

Where safety, beauty and quality go hand in hand.

ASSOCiatIOnand enjoyed OIl
pamtmg and travehng

Mrs Farley IS sUIVlved by
two daughters, June Tomhnson
and Naomi Connolly, a son,
Donald, 15 grandchildren, and
25 great-grandchIldren She
was predeceased by her hus-
band, Edward, two Sisters,
Margaret Dodt and Kathenne
Mudgett, and a brother.
Richard Cotter

Interment ISat Mount Olivet
Cemetery Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Bud Hudson
A funeral service was held at

Grosse POinte Woods
Presbytenan Church on
Fnday, July 9, for former
Shores reSident Bud Hudson
Mr Hudson, 90, died on
Tuesday, July 6, 1999

Mr Hudson was born m
Petersboro, Ontano, and was a
retired owner of the Maryland-
Warren Service Center m
DetrOIt He was a member of
the Grosse Pointe Semor Men's
Club, Laurel of AcaCia
Eastgate Lodge F&AM,
EastSide Shnners, Scottish
Rite Valley of DetrOit and the
Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbytenan Church

Mr Hudson IS sUIVlved by
hiS Wife. Ina. dau~hter,
Beverly, and one grandchtld

Interment IS at Woodlawn
Cemetery III DetrOIt. Funeral
arrangements were handled by
Gendernahk Funeral Horne m
New Baltimore

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be sent to Shnner's Cnppled
Chtldren's Fund, 434 Temple
Ave, DetrOIt, MI 48201.

Raymond G. Keefe
Former Park reSident

Raymond G Keefe, of
Columbia, Tenn, died In
Maury ReglOnal Hospital m
Columbia on July, 9, 1999. He
was 71

Mr Keefe was a Detroit
natIve and was a retIred truck
salesman

Mr. Keefe IS SUrvIvedby hts

CHOICE!

failure at Northern Mlchtgan
Hospital m Petoskey

Mr Eckel was born In
Hamtramck and attended the
Umverslty of Michigan and
Wayne State Umverslty He
was a consultant WIth
InternatIOnal Castmg Corp. m
New Baltimore He also served
as a master sergeant WIth the
US Army

Mr Eckel enjoyed U-M foot-
ball, sallmg and skeet shoot-
mg

Mr Eckel IS sUrYlved by his
WIfe, Mary Margaret, five
daughters, Susan, Ehzabeth,
Kathryn, Ann and Margaret
LUjan, two brothers, J Wtlham
and James; mother, Olga, and
one grandchtld

Interment ISat Mount Ohvet
Cemetery m DetrOit Funeral
arrangements were handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the CapuchIn
Monastery or the Amencan
Heart AsSOCIatIon

Elizabeth Marie
Farley

City of Grosse Pomte resI-
dent Ehzabeth Mane Farley
died at her home on Friday,
July 9, 1999 She was 91

Mrs Farley was born In
DetrOit She was a member of
the Grosse POInte Artists

** * FREEDOM* * ....----* * * OF* ** * *
3 Great Wa'ffi to Get a Great Rate on
a 13-Monm Certificate of Deposit

Choose the interest rate you want:

Jeanne S. Allard
A funeral Mass was held at

St Ambrose Catholic Church
on Thursday, July 8 for Park
resident Jeanne S Allard, who
died at St John HospItal In
DetroIt on Monday, July 5,
1999 She was 89

Mrs Allard IS survived by
her daughter, Patncla, and
three grandchIldren She was
predeceased by her husband,
John, and son, John Jr

Interment ISat Mount Olivet
Cemetery m DetrOit Funeral
arrangements were handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Forest Evert
Brammer

A memonal seIVlce was held
on Tuesday, June 13, at Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church for
former Park resident Forest
Evert Brammer of Dearborn,
who died on Saturday, July 10,
1999

Dr Brammer, 85, was born
In Mabscot, WV~ , and
received hts Ph D from Case
Institute of Technology m
1951 He was a professor of
electncal engmeenng at
Wayne State Umverslty He
also served as a captam III the
U S Army dunng World War
II

Dr Brammer was a member
of the Engmeenng Society of
DetrOIt.

Dr. Brammer IS sUIVlved by
hts Wlfe, Evelyn, two daugh-
ters, Susan Gedert and Mary;
two sons. Robert and WIlliam.
a Sister, Gladys B Otto, and
eight grandchtldren

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Memonal contnbutlons may
be sent to ParkInson's
Foundation, 3990 John R,
DetrOIt, MI 48201

Richard Paul Eckel
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed for Park reSIdent Richard
Paul Eckel at St Clare of
Montefalco Church on
Wednesday, July 14 Mr. Eckel,
65, dIed of congestive heart
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Punch drunk

Grosse POinte Woods public
safety officer, were called to a
home In the 800 block of
Canterbury at about 2 45 a m
on Sunday, July 11, to investi-
gate a report of a fight

By the time officer& arrived
at the &cenethe fight was over,
but the officers could not help
but notice a couple of ca,e, of
beer on the front lawn of the
home III que&tlOn The beer
was surrounded by a number

Obituaries

of young adult!>, ,,'veral of
whom turned out to be under-
age

The underage youth& were
given alcohol breath te&t&,
whIch mdlcated that they were
legally mtoxlcated The~ were
charged With bemg mlnor~ In
pObSe,&lOn of alcohol and
released to the cUbtodyof their
parent& pendmg their July 14
arraIgnment In Wood;,mUIllCI-
pal court Tho"e who were of
legal drInking age were told
that the party wa" over and

were sent home Police did find
a 21-year-old Woods man who
appeared to have been rut In
the face He was looking for hIS
glasse& and dechned to name
who had hIt hIm

More youthful
drinking

In a separate mCldent on

Sunday, July 11, a Grosse
Pomte Woods pubhc safety offi-
cer pulled a car over m the area
of Wedgewood and Brys for a
traffic VIOlatIOnat about 2 11
am

When the officer approached
the vehicle, It appeared the
passengers and the dnver had
been drmkmg The drIver
refused a breath test and was

Cited for domg so
The passengers, all under

the age of 21, agreed to the
breath test The hIgh score
mdlcated a blood alcohol level
of 253 and the lowest score
mdlcated a blood alcohol level
of 042 WhIle that ISbelow the
legal mtoXlcatIon level of 10,
the person m questIOn was
under 21 and legally had no
rIght to have been dnnkmg at
all The car's occupants were
CItedas bemg mInors In posses-
sIOn of alcohol and were

released to the custody of one
of their parents

Yetmore youth
drinking

Woods poltce CItedyet anoth.
er group ofyouths for underage
drInkmg on Saturday, July 10,
at 2 37 am

The mCldent began when
two Woods reSIdents, under the
age of 21, were stopped for a

See CRIME, page 15A

glous education at St
Sylvester Cathohc Church m
Warren

Mrs WIshart enjoyed cross-
country skllng, traveltng to
Europe WIth her family and U-
M football

Mrs WIshart IS SUrVIvedby
her husband, James Jr,
daughter, CynthIa WIshart
HIcks; three sons, James,
Damel and Joseph, sIster
Lmda Lane; three brothers,
Gregory Ford, Fredenck Ford
and Andrew Ford, and four
grandcruldren

A funeral Mass WIllbe held
at St Sylvester Church In
Warren on Saturday, July 17,
1999, at 10 a m

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be sent to Fort Detroit Golden
Retnever Club-Rescue, clo 719
N Brys, Grosse POInte Woods,
Ml48236
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She became mvolved m relt-
glOUS educatIOn for over 25
years and was dIrector of reh-

$
• FREE Profile 300 Phone
• FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000!

March 12, 1999
Mr VeIl was a graduate of

Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School and Boca Raton College
m Flonda

Mr Veil IS SUrVIvedby hIS
father, G Sheldon, step moth-
er, Sally Mauger VeIl, brother,
Scott; and three step brothers,
Michael Mondry, Mark Mondry
and Brent Mondry

He was predeceased by rus
mother, Nancy Getter Vetl, and
step-mother, BOnnIe ReItz Veu

Sandra Ford Wishart
Woods reSIdent Sandra Ford

WIshart dIed at Bon Secours
Nursmg Care Center m St
ClaIr Shores on Tuesday, July
6, 1999 She was 65 years old

Mrs WIshart was born m
DetrOIt and attended Wayne
State Umverslty and Orchard
Lake 8t Mary's.
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Local 67 and retired In 1Q71!l"

prmclpal of the DetrOIt
Apprentice Trammg School

Mr VanDenBranden IS sur-
VIved by hiS WIfe, Helen, two
sons, Denms and MIchael, a
daughter, PatrIcia Pappas,
seven grandchIldren, and 11
great-grandchIldren He was
predeceased by hiS first WIfe,
Mary

Memonal contrIbutIOns may
be sent to the Father Solanus
GUild, 1780 Mt Elliott,
DetrOIt, MI

Mark W. Veil
A memOrIal servIce WIll be

held on Monday, July 16, at
Grosse Pomte MemOrIal
Church at 10 a m for former
Woods reSIdent Mark W VeIl
Mr Veil, 43. dIed In hIS Lake
Worth, Fla home on Fnday,
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SO CLEAI II S LIKE YOU IE lKERE~

Felicien
VanDen Branden .

A memonal Mabs WIllbe cel-
ebrated on Saturday, July 17 at
St Clement Catholic Church m
Center Lme for FellclCn
VanDenBranden who died at
91111Llghthou&e Pomt, Fla ,on
November 3, 1998

Mr VanDenBfanden was
born In Smt Nlklaas, BelgIUm,
and came to the DetrOIt area as
a young child He had lived In
Grosse Pomte Woods, Grosse
Pomte Park and the City of
Grosse Pomte

Mr VanDenBranden
receIved a bachelor of sCIence
degree from Wayne State
Umverslty and a master's of
art educatIOn degree from the
Umverslty of MichIgan He
served for 20 years as presI-
dent of the Plasterers' Umon,

..
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ClEARPATHM

From page llA

Peter's HospItal InAlbany, N Y
He had been a resIdent at the
Beverwyck Retirement Home
In Slingerlands, N Y

Mr Pongrace was born In

New York CIty and was a grad-
uate of Eastern HIgh School III

DetrOIt and MIchIgan State
Umverslty

Mr Pongrace served In the
U S Army dunng World War II
as a colonel statIOned m
Panama

Mr Pongrace was a cIvil
en~neer speclahzIng m plant
locatIOn WIth Ford Motor Co
then later as dIrector of mdus-
tnal development for the New
York Central RaIlroad, whIch
later merged WIth Penn
Central TransportatIOn Co

Mr Ponrrrace was a member
of the A'lIerIcan IndustrIal
Development CouncIl,
Campfire Club ofAmerIca and
the Urban Land InstItute He
enjoyed tenms, skeet shootmg
and readmg

Mr Pongrace IS sUfV1vedby
rus WIfe, Ehzabeth, a daugh-
ter, Ann, a Sister, Eleanor
Mackey, and two grandchIl-
dren He was predeceased by
rus son, FrederIck, and hIS
brother, Edward J Pongracz

BUrIal and services took
place m Salem, NY Memonal
contrIbutIOns may be made m
rus memory to the chanty of
chOIce

Margaret E. Rogers
A memonal sefV1cewas held

at Grosse Pomte MemorIal
Church on Thursday, July 8,
for former Farms reSIdent
Margaret E Rogers, 86, who
dIed at CrIttendon HospItal m
Rochester on Sunday, July 4,
1999

Mrs Rogers, of Rochester
HIlls, was born In Thronto and
was a graduate of the
Umverslty of Toronto She was
a research lab technIcIan at
Bantmg Institute m Thronto

Mrs Rogers was a member
of Alpha Gamma Delta sorOrI-
ty, the Women's AsSOCiatIonat
Grosse Pamte Memonal
Church, the Colony Club and
the Grosse Pomte Symphony
AsSOCIatIonShe was an aVId
traveler, enjoyed gardening
and had an actIve mterest In

the arts
Mrs Rogers IS sUfV1vedby

her daughter, Nancy
Genzhnger, son, Douglas, and
four grandcruldren She was
predeceased by her husband,
George E B

Interment IS at Grosse
Pomte MemorIal Church
Columbanum Funeral
arrangements were handled
by the Wm R HamIlton Co In
Blrmmgham

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be sent to the SalvatIon Army,
16130 Northland Dr,
Southfield, MI 48075 or to
Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore Rd,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236
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ThiS warranty Illdlcate"
C1ther a high degree of confi-
dence In the product or foolhar-
dilless Ba;,ed on a few day,> In
the very nicely turned out
Sonata. we su;,pect It IS well-
placed confidence

....

Hyundal Advantage, the com-
pany';, new warranty program
h a great mcentlve to buy a
Hyundal With the purcha"p of
any Hyundal vehicle. con-
,>umer., receive an awesome 10-

• year. 100,000-mlle powertralfl
warranty And If the car l'i se,lC!
wlthlll tho!>e 10 yedr'i, the llew
owner Will be entltled to a five-
year. 60.000-mJle powertralll
Wdrrdnty A1;,0 pdrt ot the pro-
gram I;' five-year, lOO.OOO-mile
corro;,lOn coverage and a limit-
ed bumper-to-bumper warran-
ty for five years or 60,000
mile;, The Hyundm Advantage
dlso offer;, free 24-hour road-
;,Ide assistance for five year'i

OCT. 17
6 am - 4 pm (Sun.)

RRET

~ SUNDAY, JULY 1~
6 am - 4 pm

AUG. 15
6 am - 4 pm (Sun.)

There is a NEW
FITNESS CLUB

•In town
• Cardiovascular

• Strength
• Aerobics

E~stside Tennis & Fitness Club
18201 East Warren
- 313..886..2944 -

Front and rear views of the 1999 Sonata by Hyundai.
The GLS With automatic ~eat - you push the pnce to

transmission starts at $18,234 around $20,000 - ;,tIlI a bar-
The only optIOnal equipment gam compared With the compe-
was anti lock braklllg system If tJtlOn
you order the other extra-cost If that doe'in't sell you on the
optIOns - moon roof, leather car, Hyundal has another
package and power dnver's trump to play Called the

CARS CARS
CARS

GO GO GO
IN TH E CLASSI FI EDS

CALL 882-6900

Benz, BMW, Volvo and Audl.
probably That'., why thl.,
Sonata remmded me of a
BMW It IS a car dev<'1oped
from tho;,e fine European cars
dnd bUIlt with (heaper Korean
labor Under the Sonata\ hood
I'> a ;,tandard 2 4-hter dual
ovprhead-cam engme rated at
149 hp or a more powerful,
optIOnal V-6 Thl'i new V6 from
H) und:u I, an alummum, 2 5
hter dual-overhead-cam engine
that puts out 170 hp from an
only shghtly bigger engine

Available m two tnm levels
(base and GLS), the Sonata can
be ordered With automatic or
manual tran"ml%lOll mated to
either engme

In'ilde the cabm arc comfort-
able seat'i, well-laid out con-
trol;, and a llIce-Iookmg instru-
ment panel Seat-mounted Side
alrbags dre 'itandard on the
Sonata thiS year, makmg for a
safer nde

For an mexpenslve car
(pnces start at $15.434), the
Sonata IS well eqUIpped The
base model comes With air con-
dlttonmg, rear wmdow
defro;,ter, AMlFM stereo, rear
child ;,afety door locks, power
wmdows, power lock'i and
power mirrors, seven-posItion
tilt steenng wheel. tmted
glass. halogen headlamp;, and
Side alrbags Our test car was a
top-of-the-hne GLS, pnced at
$18.000 and some change, had
standard a lOa-watt. SIX-
speaker stereo With CD player,
air filtratIOn system, center
console With an armrest and
storage space. heated Side mir-
rors, cruise control. upgraded
;,eat cloth. six-way adjustable
dnver's seat, 60/40 spht-fold-
Illg rear seats, four-wheel diSC
brakes, V-6 engine and alloy
wheels

NancyStrau
P.O.Box1260, Panacea, Fl32346

850 984-0122

SEPT. 18 & 19 Nov. 7
8 am - 4 pm (Sot. & Sun.) 6 am - 4 pm (Sun.)

&er 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques & Selected
Collectibles. All Under Cover (7 buildings). All items

guaranteed as represented. Locator service for specialties and dealers; on site
delivery and shipping service. Lots of homemade and custom made food. No
pets please!

,.

qq 9ANN ARBOR
, ANTIQUES

guy;, a;, Toyota (Camry), Honda
(Accord), Ford (Taurus).
Chevrolet (Impala), Mazda
(626) and Nlssan (A!tlma)

But the Sonata l'i pnced
well, I;' fa;,hlOnable. perform"
well and ;,eem" to be of very
high qualIty If Hyundal can
estabh;,h It"elf In this market

segment, that would be qUIte a
feat

Sonata's sheet metal IS all-
new and very attractive One-
piece headlamps with mtegrat-
ed turn signals lend a
European look to the front, a
graceful character hne adds
mterest to the Side panels and
the nicely tnmmed rear with
bold tailhght housmgs remmds
me of the Lmcoln treatment

Of greater long-term mterest
than the styhng IS the
mcreased ngldlty of Sonata's
umbody constructIOn that pro-
Vides a steady feel to ItS han-
dhng and reduces nOise
Hyundal's engineers developed
a ngld, stronger frame without
addmg extra weight Rilling on
a front double Wishbone sus-
pensIOn and a rear five-hnk
SUspenSIOn, the Sonata's nde
and handhng are stable and
smooth

A Hyundal press release on
the new Sonata says the car IS
"thp culmmatlon of an mten-
slve development process. m
which Hyundal engineers
benchmarked some of the
world's finest automobIles and
manufactunng processes H

What are the "world's finest
automobiles" that Hyundal
"benchmarked"? Mercedes-

By Richard Wright

Autos

The fir"t thought I had when
I walked around the new 1999
Hyundal Sondta, a 'ienou"
attempt by the Korean maker
to break Into the Amell(an car
market, wa;, "Toyota" It looked
kmd of lIke a Japdn<".,p car

That';, a good 'itart The
Japanese have done very well

Could Hyundai's '99 Sonata be Korea's new 'Destroyer'?

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, MI
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

(Exit 1175 off of 1-94,then south 3 miles)

m the US mdrket
But after a couple day., drl-

vmg the Sonata, another
thought began creepmg mto
my bram "BMW" That's what
this car felt hke to me

If Hyundal can solve the dif-
ficult problem;, of ;,ettmg up a
strong dealer network m the
Umted States, I thmk It ha;,
the hardware here to give not
only the Amencan maker;,
some fib, but the Japanese
and European also

The first HvundaJ'i and Kias
to break mto the Amencan
market were not very Impres-
sive But the first Toyotas and
Nlssans weren't either
Remember the Toyopets, the
Datsuns. the tmy Hondas?

But the Japanese pulled
back, llid their homework, set
up VIable dealer orgamzatlOns
to support a senou;, bid to
become Amencan car makers,
and deSigned automobiles for
the Amencan market, cars that
can run all day at Interstate
speeds and not get tired The
result? Success

Now Hyundal IS back With a
very ImpreSSive Sonata mid-
size family sedan This IS a
\ ery tough market segment,
filled With the blggest-selhng
nameplates from such tough
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Think cool, think fall
If the recent hot weather has

you down, It'S July 15 and
we're half way through the
summer

We're half way from
Memonal Day to Labor Day
And did you notice the sun-
shme IS just about a mmute
shorter every day?

July 4 must have been mall-
mg day all over the country

Last Saturday, LTS' home
was Inundated With an
avalanche of catalogs - fall
catalogs I

No less than 27 In Just one
day, a newall-time recordl Plus
one postcard No room for let-
ters, bills or other mall Just 27
catalogs

Joseph Mengden IS a resulent
of the City of Grosse POinte and
former chatrman of FIrst of
MIChigan

can't see how thIS WIll change
the long-term health of the
block"

Waldmeu, supported by
councilmen Ron Knelser,
Martin West and Mayor John
Danaher, said he was "con-
cerned about the downstream
affect" of lettmg the restaurant
extend Its hours whIle the
Farms IS tryIng to determme
the best non-commerCIal use
for the area

The quartet of "No" voters
was unmoved when Watson
saId the 11 p m c10smg time
would benefit employees of
nearby bUSinesses, such as
RIte AId and Walgreens across
Mack In DetrOIt that operate
24 hours

Nor was the majonty swayed
by references to the Mongohan
Grill and Golden Dragon
restaurants, also on Mack m
the Farms. Those restaurants
are In commerCIal dlstncts,
swd Waldmeu

thlckne~s of only 0 00001 mm
One Single gram of gold (an

ounce contams apprOXimately
31 grams) has been drawn mto
a wire two miles long

From 1492 to 1600, the
SpanIsh shipped 8 million
ounces of gold from South
Amenca to Europe

That quantity of gold bricks
would have had a bulk of only
an 8-foot cube, ",orth about
$2 1 billion at last Fnday's
c10smg pnce of $257 70 per
ounce

Gold IS beautiful, as Jewelry,
as gold leaf But It IS a very
stenle and expensive invest-
ment Not only IS It non-
mcome-beanng, but ItS owner-
shIp reqUIres a constant flow of
expenses for safekeeping,
msurance, etc

What WIth the world's cen-
tral bankers disgorging gOld as
a monetary reserve (see LTS
May 13), even gold-refimng
stocks and gold mutual funds
have seen bnghter days'

"It would be mce to have a
place to get a hamburger at 11
pm," agreed councIlman
Edward Gaffney, who along
WIth colleagues Ehzabeth
Gandelot and FranCIS
Schonenberg supported
Watson's failed effort

Watson needed the counCIl's
endorsement because the
December 1996 SIte plan under
whIch the restaurant was
approved hmlted the hours of
operatIOn from 10 a m to 10
pm

Councilman Peter Waldmeu,
who made the 1996 motIOn,
swd this week he was "reluc-
tant to expand commercial use
(on Mack between Kerby and
Moross) gIVen that the area
has been rezoned to commum-
ty use I'm not mterested In
expandmg any (commercIal)
use on that block "

Gandelot, who seconded
Waldmelr's motzon two years
ago, disagreed tms time "I

pallddlUm m gold
Since gold IS found only

rarely m nature, IS the least
chemically active of all metals
(It does not oxygenate or "rust")
and can .....~ll) b~ ...rafted mtu
personal adornments, ItS own-
ership has been pnzed smce
antiquity

Pure gold IS also extremely
malleable, whIch created the
art of gold beating, descnbed m
the wntmgs of Homer and
Phny

The "gold leaf" used as exter-
nal gilding on many publtc
bUlldmgs the Albert
Memonal m KenSington
Gardens at London and the
Golden Dome of the Umverslty
of Notre Dame at South Bend
- IS pure gold beaten to a

Farms won't let Wendy's extend
its drive-through hours to 11p.m.
By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnter

There Will be no burger-flip-
ping past 10 pm at Wendy's
Re~taurant on Mack near
Moross m Grosse Pomte
Farms

In a 4-3 deCISIOn,the Farms
cIty councd dented on July 12 a
request by Wendy's to extend
ItS drive-through serVIce from
10 p m to 11 pm

Indoor servIce would have
remained closed at the regular
10 p m deadltne

Bob Watson, the restaurant
operator, saId he'll consult WIth
adVl"ers to see If the counCil's
deCISIOnIS worth appeahng

Watson sought the extra
hour to meet consumer
demand and bring the local
franchise In line \Vlth other
Wendy's he owns or leases In
the DetrOIt area

"We have a lot of cars In (the
dnve-through) line at 10 pm,"
saId Watson

Let's lalk...STOCKS

Q Great.
~, Gift Idea........

~tack" stocks Caterpillar (CAT,
about 61 3/16), DuPont (DD,
about 7111116) and Mmnesota
Mlnmg & Mfg (MMM, about
899/16)

ThIS spnng's wll) of "\alue
stocks" uphfted these three
Dogs

As of June 30, CAT IS up
31 7 percent, rm rose 30 per-
cent, and MMM gamed 23 8
percent That more than offset
Phlltp Morns' (MO, about 38
3/4) tobacco loss of 23 2 per-
cent

Dunng the second quarter,
the 10 Dogs gained 13 percent,
whIch, added to their first-
quarter gam of 1 6 percent,
gives a six-months' cumulative
gam of 146 percent Better,
but not up to the DJI's SIX-
month rise of 20 4 percent

GIve your f.. onle golfer _ IIwI 1'0r_ creeos_, The Golf PnVJIege Club
""lules -'! member 10 play It M1cll1ce>'s

tinea club. courses 1ItC!_
Just $35 -buy 3, gel I heUlIhI Decanbef 31

(800) LUNG-USA

~ AItEIIICAN LIMO ASSOQA11DNe

I "...

All that glitters
Gold IS an extremely dense,

valuable, bnght yellow metal,
WIth a resplendent luster, that
has fascmated mankmd smce
earltest cIVlhzatlOn

The punty of gold IS called
"fineness," WIth pure gold
rated 24 karat As metals go,
gold ISqUite soft, and for jewel-
ry purposes IS usually alloyed
WIth SIlver or copper for more
hardness Thus 12-karat gold
IS actually 50 percent pure
gold

The "white gold" often used
for Jewelry IS either 25 percent
platmum III gold or 12 percent

Management (WMI, about 32
9/16) officlal" warned that ~ec-
ond quarter earnmgs (to be
released Aug 3) would come up
~hort because ~econd quarter
revenues were runmng a quar-
ter of a bilhon dollars below
projectIOns

What? They can't be runnmg
out of trash'

Management lowered earn-
Inll""-per-<;hare e"tlmatE''' to 6'>
to 70 cents/share, well below
the 78 cents/share consensus of
analysts recorded by First Call

Chuck Hdl, dIrector of
research at FIrst Call, said,
"It's not a pretty pICture" One
analyst was overheard to sa\,
"It doesn't smell right, either'"

There's nothing hke an ana-
lyst caught flat-footed'

On Wednesday morning,
Wall Street trashed the stock
For the week, WMI tanked 22
11/16 pomts, or 41 percent'

Dogs came home
"How much IS that doggie m

the WIndow?"
At the end of each quarter,

someone adds up the numbers
to see If the "Dogs of the Dow"
out-dogged the Dow Jones
Industnal Index

You remember how they pick
the "Dogs of the Dow"? Each
year-end, they pick the 10
stocks of the 30 stocks In the
DJI that have the highest
YJelds

The theory IS that someday
their hlg-hest Yields wdl be
rewarded WIth rugher pnces,
and lower YJelds

Just to keep It all faIr, equal
dollar amounts of each of the
10 stocks are "purchased" as of
year-end pnces

The Dogs are held for one
year, then the numbers are
added up to see If the Dogs
portfoho outperformed the real
DJI

Remember that the 1999
Dogs Included three "smoke-

Business PeoHle

Dow posts newall-time high of 11,193 last week

Three reSIdents of the Gros:.e Pomtes have been recognIzed for
theIr accomphshments at the law offices of Kemp, Klein,
Umphrey & Endelman m Troy

All three l11dlCe~- the DJI,
the S&P 500 dnd the NASDAQ
Compo~lte - po~ted record
hIghs la~t Friday, July 9

The DJ! JO~e 54 pomt~ for
the week, the S&P 500 was up
12 pomb, and the NASDAQ
spurted 52 pomt'>

For the }ear to-date, the
Dow has n~en 219 percent, the
S&P 500 l~ up 142 percent,
and the NASDAQ gamed 27 4
percent

Earning,
are the name
of the game

Second
quarter
results are
trickling m
Las t
Thursday,
General
ElectriC (GE,
about 117 By Joseph
118) reported Mengden
earnings
were up 15 percent vs year-ago
figures, and the stock soared 4
13/16 for the week'

ThIS week, we can expect
press releases from Pfizer, the
Vlagra maker (PFE, about 37),
Mernll Lynch (MER, about 77
1/16), Ford Motor (F, about 56),
Coca-Cola (KO, about 63 5/8),
GIllette (G, about 43 118) and

_ Caterpdlar (CAT, about 63
3116)

(Do you need a magnIfymg
• glass to read the stock quote

tables? LTS' appomtment WIth
• the ophthalmologist (had to

look that one up In the dlCtIO-
, nary) IS Monday, July 26 )

Most Wall Street analyst!>
• are looking for second quarter
~ operatmg profits of the S&P
~ 500 compames to be up 15 per-
• cent, or more
• But woe to those few compa-
: rues that fall short of analysts'
: predJ.ctlons
~ What a Waste' (That's a pun,
: son, read on)

Last week, after the close on
"Tuesday, July 6, Waste

[SUMM[R CLOTU[S
Ours.?]
Baby,

W.6ot'(m!

JIB Gift With PuKINlH!
ReceIVe a great gift wllh receipts of $150 or more,

dated July 2200 through July 25th

0"..

Summ.r
(I.aranc. SaI.1

Thund.y - Sund.y,
July Zl - July Z5

Get to Eastland Center for everydung from summer apparel,
to summer spomng goods, to summer home accents

Baby If II'Sfor summer, II'Son SALEI

Hudson\ JCPenney, Ta~et and over 100 ';JleClalry stores
Eight MIle Road, Just west of ).94

313.371~1500

~TL\ND CENTER

Why IS Eastland Center haVing a mall-wuk Summer Clearance Sale'
Well why walt untll tlus fall to save gobs of money on summer

get_ups' It's summer nglu now'

•
,- -•

OPEN Mo" • Fri 9 • S:3IJ, ....SIIL'.J,..
•

~ 24Hotr Emergency SrvIce
R1R~AUTOSER¥a

AIII_ LOCKcxm

...-

Villale Locksmith ItHome ~ Co.
OFFERING OUAUFIED SALES
SERVICE & INSTALLATION OF:

.. Baldwin .. Antique Hardware

.. Schlage .. Oid=e'bullt

.. Arrt::1fl To _ .., NEW STYLE _AN!

.. Mast« .. Wood and/or Steel
Dxt ~-... It... .. Glasa Replacement

.. KwlkMt Locke • e--

Michael Thoits of the Woods has JOined the _
firm as a shareholder and member of the board
of directors

ThOltS concentrates hiS practice on commer-
Cial htlgatlOn and msurance law

He IS a member of the Woods planmng com-
mISSIon and a graduate of the Wayne State
Umverslty School of Law

Richard Roosen has Thoils
become a shareholder of
KKU&E and hiS name has been mcluded m
Kahn, Kahn, Gibson & Roosen, a SubSIdiary of
KKU&E

Roosen, a reSident of the Farms, focuses his
practice on creditor's rights, bankruptcy and
commercial law

He earned hIS law degree from the DetrOIt
Roosen College of Law and receIved hIS bachelor's

degree cum laude from the Umverslty of
MIchigan-Dearborn

Park reSIdent Joseph Buttiglieri was a
presenter at the 39th, annual probate and
estate plannIng semmars cosponsored by the
State Bar of MIchigan and the Institute of
Contlnumg Legal EducatIOn. He also spoke on
"PreservIng and Presentmg EVIdence of Chent
Competency "

Buttlghen IS a shareholder of KKU&E and
concentrates hiS practIce on probate hhgatlOn

He earned hiS law degree from the DetrOIt
College of Law
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u_o-n:s,,_ .-<n~....,. TadP\M.II'MUBNn. .. .......uP---

PRESENTS

-Brad ll/ldh(,

lIlg dn\el'.d\" III thl 10111J!o(
of AlI.ud

Th(, ~U"lll(h "ud tllf \ \\< I

looklllg tor <l Ir!! Ild, 1111-.
PI/Ill(' founu <lnd ImJHJllI,li, Ii
blk(' .,t .. ~fH'u IlL,llInd I 11 l

and tilid thp "U"I)( ( !. d I.,~
thl('\('" thl') UJuld r<'tlll , tli
f('tOYI'fl'U prop"l t ~ III! ,j I J 1

\ Iumg proof of 01' III 1,Ill"

Animal cruel ty
Pohu from the (I t \

GfO~~!' POlTItl' gavl' B,II]I \ th
Ba,"I'U hound a co,,] I!JIILk l

watl'r aftN re~cumg hlln Iror
a "<lr p<lrkpd undpr thl hIlt ,u
111 thl' Vlllagl' on \\. dn. ,d I

.July 6 at 12 27 P m
The 0\\ nl'f ,I n',HIt lit ,I th

Pdrk, Wd., <llh I-,('d ,J!llIUt \[\
m.d (rueltv ,111<1 /..,'1VUlb,1(k hl

dog

Bot......
.~~ .. -"., .. " J- ~ ....., ~.,.......

Gr<.: ftonc N-....
&~

JULY 22

The ma~mflcenl1 WIth speCIal guest,

lJarfleld~ You II hear echoes of LOUISJordan Big Joe Turner and Lionel

Hampton by thIS dynamIte Jump Blues and SWing Band

JULY 29

SUJln~serfearufln~ James Dapo~nv Susan Chaslam and mIke Karoub<,
Internationally known for hIS Jazz recordIngs on the SmIthsonIan label

Mr Dapogny and hiS superb ensemble debut at MOTP WIth mUSIC
of the '20s and 30s

,
1999mUS~C

on the

Plaza
Brrng the famIly lawn chairs and piCniC baskets to the

VIllage Plaza at the corner of Kercheval and St ClaIr and enJoy
great - free - outdoor concerts every Thursday at 7 p m

lour dool ,0metJl1IC b(.twl'en 'i
,lnd H ,) m (,n Tu( ,day, .July 6

Thl (', (1<IY~1.It<r 111,Ill <lpp<ll
('nth unll Idt!.d llludl'nt, pohce
r 1'( 0\ \ I ('U I "t(llen C.I I parkpu
I/Uhldl thl ~,Ime fP~ldl'nu'
'Ha I'l'b!tlt, ,I t,1I1 HJHH GMC
I{.dly \Idgl/Il had hppn ~tolpn
lImn IktflJlt on ,July 7

Bike lost and
found quickly

A 036yeaf-old re"ldent of
(;'11""[ POintl- F.Ilm~ Wd"

h,lppy to l('ar n that hi, home-
town Jlolice h,lU already relOV-
I I cd hl~ hik( before he had
( VI n flllLd out d theft report on
Monda\ .July:i, .It 7 30 P m

Pollcl' I eUJvel cd the hi kp
from a 12 ycar old man m an
,dlpy 1H',lr Carver m DetfOlt

In ,mothl'r Inke mCldent at
the .,nme time, Farmi> pohce
eved thr!'!' DetrOlt youth" C.I~

Four warrants,
17 suspensions

A 41-yeal-old mdn from
DetrOit wa'i approached by
police trom Gro!>!>e POIntp
Farm" after he parked hI" WH5
Oldi>moblle Cutla"" m thp dn-
veway of a re'ildence m the 200
block of Gro",-p Pomtp
Boulevard at 12 13 P m on
Fnday, July 9 The man had
been drlvmg on the wrong ,Ide
of the road

Inve~tJgatlOn revealed the
man had 17 dnvmg ~u"pen-
'ilOn'i and four oUbtandmg
warrants, mcludmg two for
drug VIOlatIOns and one for
dIsorderly conduct The man
was taken to the police .,tatlOn
and released on $943 hond,
mcludIng the Farms bond of
$500

Becau!>(' the ~ubJect hdd .1

blood akohol level of 17 pel
cent, police doubt hl~ d,IlDl
that he hadn't be('n dnnkllig
He wa~ arn ...,ted and !('Ip",,('d
about nllll' hour" 1,1!l'z dftl'l
po!>tmg $500 bond Hl"JI haV<'
another chancr to tdl hh "tOl v
m Farm" mumupal lOurt Oil

,July 14, at 1 p m

Valued worker
A 17-year-old DetrOIt re'il-

dent who SWItched from ndmg
a bIcycle to work to drlvmg a
new car Ii>suspected of 'iteal-
mg $5,000 In cash and a
$1,000 dIgItal camera from a
house at which he had bepn
employed m the 100 block of
Lothrop In Grosi>c Pomte
Farms

On Fnday, July 9, at 1030
am, the homeowner diSCOV-
ered the theft., from a desk,
Includmg a $175 10-mch hunt-
mg kmfe and a $100 Sony
Walkman cassette player

Different cars,
same location

A 42-ypar-old woman from
Lexmgton, Ky, who wa" Vhlt-
mg her parents m the 200
block of Kenwood Court, told
police from Grosse Pomte
Fanns that someone stole her
gray 1992 OldsmobIle Cutlas"

- Jtm Sttckford

An easy arrest
A 22-year-old man from

Grosse Pomte Park had reason
to have a "fixed stare" when
facmg pohce last weekend

Ai> two Fanns police officers
m separate police cars (one of
WhICh had ItS emergency lights
flashmg) were momtonng traf-
fic on Calvm near Mack on
Sunday, Julv 11, at 3 26 am,
the suspect approached In a
gray 1985 Honda Accord four-
door "at a hIgh rate of speed"
and "at the last pOSSIble
moment stopped hIS vehicle
Just to the rear of the" arrest-
Ing officer's scout car, accord-
mg to reports

Bagging it
Park police received a report

of a couple of vehIcle break-Ins
on Wednesday, July 7 and
Thursday, July 8 The fiT',t
mudent was discovered at 9 30
a m on Tuesday A vehicle
parked m the 1100 block of
Lakepomte had a wmdow
smashed and both alrbagi>
were stolen

At about 11 15 a m on
Thursday, It was discovered
that a van parked In the dnve-
way of a home m the 700 block
of Lakepomte was broken mto
A wmdow was smashed and a
CIrcular saw wai> stolen

On Saturday, July 3,
between 8 30 and 11 30 p m a
vehIcle parked at the corner of
Wayburn and CharlevOIX was
broken mto A wmdow was
smai>hed and numerou!> garage
sale Items and SalvatIon Army
donatIOns were stolen

old I)/'tz OIt woman, to the "ta-
tlOn

Aftpf qu(,,,tlOnmg the ~u,,-
pech, It W<l" determmed that
thl'y hdd "tolen the check from
the homp of a man who had
died the prpvlOu" month The
"U"pPlt, have been charged
With uttering and publi,hmg
and arc hemg held m IICU of
$10,000 bond pending their
eX,lmmatlOn heanng on July
21 The man ha!> al!>o been
!-harged With bemg an habItual
offender - fourth offense

m the 14900 block of Jeffer~on
and "toll' two wheel barrow", <I

wmmerual air lOmpre""or nnd
a power w.I~her

Eastside story
A feud between .Icqualn-

tancei> rl.':>ulted In more than
hurt fel'llng'i when Gro""e
Pomte Park public "afety om-
cers arre'ited a Park rei>ldent
for aggravated ai>i>ault on
'(\J.e~day, July 6

A"w/ JlIIg to po!J"e the VIC-
tlm~ and sevl'ral wltn"i>,e'i
werl.' m one car 1Il the area of
Hampton and Wayburn when
they were approached by the
i>u!>pect who had Just eXited
from another vehIcle One !>us-
pect was armed With a pipe
and hit a male vlctlm m the
shoulder

A female VIctim attempted te.
Intervene and was punched m
the face for her trouble by a
second suspect One of the sus-
pects claImed to have a gun,
but fled the scene before police
arrived

One of the suspect!> was rec-
ogmzed as a Park resIdent and
was arrested by police He has
been charged WIth aSi>ault and
IS belllg held m lieu of $10,000
bond

The Park detectlve bureau IS
followmg up and attemptmg to
locate the second suspect
Officers "ald the mCldent was
not random, but rather the
result of ongolllg trouble
between the two groups

Not too social
Grosse Pomte Park public

safety officers were called to a
bank on Jefferson across trom
cIty hall at about 9 45 a m
Thursday, July B A teller was
SUSpiCIOUS when two people
usmg the dnve-lIl wmdow
attempted to cash a SOCial
Secunty check

When the couple's ID card
SIgnature dId not match the
check's endorsement SIgnature,
the teller called police who
were able to get to the scene m
a very short time The officers
brought the couple, a 49-year-
old DetrOIt man and a 45-year-

From page 12A
traffic vIOlatIOn It appl.'ared to
the officl.'r that they had b('('n
drlnkmg, ~o he admml~tered
alcohol breath te~t~, whllh
came back PO~ltlve

A ~earch of the i>u~pect~ al~o
turned up Michigan Identifica-
tIOn card~, whIch mdlcated
that the i>u~pects were of a
legal dnnklng age They
dechned to say where they got
the fake ID'i and were cltpd for
being mlnor« m PO""p""H,n of
alcohol and for carrymg falsI.'
IdentlficatlOn

Crime

Yes, another
you th drinking

On Thur"day, July 8, at
about 1 13 a m a Grosi>e
Pomte Woodi>pubhc safety offi-
cer made a traffic stop m the
area of Brys and Helen The
officer smelled the odor of alco-
hol and asked for permISSIOn to
search the car

He was told by the dnver, a
St ClaIr Shores youth under
the age of 21, to go ahead, but
that he would not find any-
thing

The officer found a 22 ounce
bottle of tequila and two 40
ounce bottles of beer as well as
one open bottle of beer The
passenger, a 16-ypar-old St
Clair Shores resIdent, then
confessed that he had taken
the hquor from the party store
where he works He was cIted
for bemg a mmor m possessIOn
of alcohol

The driver was also cIted for
be 109 a mmor In possession of
alcohol He also received cita-
tIons for havmg a cracked
wmdshIeld and for Improperly
dIsplaymg hIS hcen«e plate

Construction
thefts in Park

Grosse Pomte Park public
safety officers receIved a report
about a constructIOn site theft
Between 6 p m on Fnday, July
2 and 1 p m Saturday, July 3,
a person or persons unknown
broke mto a constnlctlOn sIte

KSI HAS EVERYTHING YOU NEED
FOR YOUR NEW KITCHEN!

WATERFORD
5314 DIXie Hwy

(248) 623-2.333

MT. CLEMENS
36549 GratIOt

(810) 791-7405

. • KNOWLEDCE
• SERVICE
• INTEGRITY

. . .

COUNTERTOPS IN:
• LAMINATES • GRANITE

• SOLID SURFACES

Fine Cabinetry
ByMNIliat

LIVONIA
34724 Plymouth

(734) 261.6960

Amera@

BRIGHTON
9325 Maltby Rd

(810) 229.9554

BIRMINGHAM
33254 Woodward

(248) 647-9567

Merillat Industries, Inc.
is a Proud

Michigan Company

Hours Mon. Tues,, Wed • Frr , Sat 9-5 Thurs 9-8 - Other evenings by appointment

VISIT US ON THE INTERNET AT: www.teamksi.com

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER"

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS INC. ANN ARBOR
3165 Oak Valley Dr.
(734) 769.7669

KITCHBVa Ifill SHOWROOMS~

http://www.teamksi.com
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Employee

..... CHEROKEE SPORT. X •
26.1 pkg , 406 cyl , power windowsllocks, roof rack, keyless entry,
stereo cassette. Stk #97436 .

~
~
'<1

Bnght wh~e clear coat, cloth high-back bucket seats, 4.speed automatic transmlSSlon, 3.3l V6, roof rack,

'18'5
0

alUm,lngUmwheels>;;gr'9006g9J

",,' MSRP $26,115
PLUS TAX,nn.E, DEST,
REBATES TO DEALER

DEMO
PRICE

2000 Plymouth NEON SEDAN

1999 Plymouth GRAND VOYAGERSE

1999 Chrysler TOWN & COUNTRY LX
Forest Green Pearl Coat, leather low-back bucket - front heated seats, 4-speed automatic, 3 8L V6 MPI, aJr

condllJonmg rear wlheater, powr frt 8-waylw/drver memory seats, amlfm cassette/CD/equalizer, steenng wheel
mounted audiOe1rls , traellon control, LXI decor group, roof rack, lower bedSide, bodycolof, power heated

w/memory mirrors, securty alarm universal garage door opener, 16" aluminum wheels, seat-side lockable storage
compt, full size spare tire, WindOWsurround stnpe Stk #999138

DEMq. 7
P81c:;E4' L~~:,~,.;;~~

"'- ~- REBATES TO DEALER

16A

Bnght white clear coat, cloth low-back bucket, 3-speed automatic, 2 OL4 cyl SOHC 16V SMPI,

36 S2 3 Salr cond~lonlng, Stk # 2029 OR BUY

~; MONTH :.':'" t;' ,....,1' ~' 1I'E~ PLUSTAX 4J~' - ~'1;'--" ~
DUE AT INCEPTION $636 - - ~J....;,I' ~
II ....

r
f

I',1!~~~r~!~~!~m~~u~£~~'~e~a~,:~2.~~,s~~,~~,
, automatic, 2.7L V6 DOHC 24 Valve MPI, crUise,M, pwr windows, pwr.locks, AMIFM cassette, Stk # 96292~3~$289MONTH~:- ,...OR ~,... '9 '>~

I ... PLUS TAX ~ - ...........,1 ~ -.....d. .
.DuE AT INCEPTION $1,357 ...:J ..J ~ ViiI...

1\
I, t.. ,,
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These Girl Scouts found the silver lining
By Jim Stickford Silver Award, scouts must put Hoffsten, Becka Jenzen, m the camp trail SignS, ject, we were together and
Staff Writer at lea;,t 30 hours mto a speclf. Ehzabeth Laclura, Beth Ann They then used which the workmg hard,~ said Frances

The members of Grosse IC project as well as earn three Samra, Kelene Soltesz and this mformatlon !{trls pamt- Banka "I had lot~ of time to
Pomte's Girl :::lcoutTroop No mterest patches. a Leadership Blair Sutton to plot out a map ed be with my fnends and have
1623 had their plan for earn- Award and the career explo- "We wanted to do a project of the camp on The pamt fun"
mg the coveted Silver Badge ratIOn patch, said LIZ Jenzen, that would really benefit the graph paper and the Blair Sutton said that .,he
all mapped out mother of Becka GIrl Scout On Memonal wood were

Jenzen camps,~ Day 1998, the donated by
All the Becka scouts returned Lochmoor

gIrls earned Jenzen said to the camp to Hardware 10
their emer- "Weall went mark the traIls Grosse
gency pre. to camp and usmgothe maps POinte. paredness wanted to they had creat- Woods and
badges and gIve some- ed The work The Wood
their onen- thing back consisted of Shop on
teenng We picked makIng SignSfor Warren In
badges, as Camp the traIls as well DetrOIt
well as a Sherwood as a number of On
thIrd project because It trail markers Memonal
umque to was secluded A Sign naming Ketene Soltesz Day, fathers
each gIrl and we felt an mdiVIduai Dan Banka
ThiS was m we could trail was placed and Doug
addItion to make the at each end of the traIl, wtule Jenzen dug post holes for the
the 30 hours bIggest dIf. colored markers were naIled to SignSand then planted the
they spent ference trees along the partIcular Sign posts whIle the gIrls
workmgon Frances Banka there" traIls naIled the trail markers to the

Elizabeth Ladora the map pro- In order to The trails, for the most part, trees All mall, 23 signs were Beth Ann Samra
ject, Jenzen update the were named after colors. So put up that day
said camp's network of traIls, the the red traIl Signhad red let- Once the project was com. earned a feehng of accomphsh-

The troop spent months The project chosen by the gIrls first had to chart the ters, whIle the white traIl Sign pleted, all the documentation ment WorkIng on the project
planmng and workmg on a troop was to upgrade and camp ThIs bemg the 1990s, had whIte letters, and so forth needed for the Stiver Award gave her a sense of self.respect
project that mapped and mark the tratl at Camp they had the use of a couple of "The tr811swere pretty well- had to be filled out knOWingthat even though she
marked the traIls of Camp Sherwood Global Positlomng Satelhte defined," said Beth Ann Unfortunately for the gIrls, was just one person, she was
Sherwood,a The old map (GPS) scanners Users have a Samra '"But they weren't well- the Michigan Metro GIrl Scout able to make a dIfference
Girl Scout of the camp hand-held com- marked You CounCildIdn't "I talked
camp 10 had long smce puter umt could walk have ItS award WIth one of
Lapeer that become out of that, WIth them, but a ceremony at the kids who
had fallen on date. BwldIngs modem satel- lot of trails Wayne State's went to the
hard times that were used hte technology, mtersected McGregor camp thiS

Troop as landmarks can tell them and you dIdn't Center until year," said
leader Mary had been tom exactly where know whIch May 19, about Kelene
Banka saId down and traIl they are way to turn" 50 weeks after Soltesz
It'S unusual markers had In February The scouts the scouts "She saId
for an entIre dIsappeared, 1998, the were helped completed that our pro-
troop to work makmg It easy scouts VISited by their moth- theIr project ject really
together on a to get lost 10 the camp Each ers and A lot of the helped out
smgle project the camp girl used one of fathers Dan young ladies Before, people
so that every- The seven two GPS uruts Banka teach- said that the couldn't find
one 10 the gIrls who made aV81lable es shop at expenence their way
troop receives worked on the to them to get Flnney HIgh was one they around, but
the StIver project were the exact longx- School m WIllnever for. thaIIks to us
Award Frances tude and latl- DetrOit He get that Isn't a

To earn a Banka, tude of certam routed out the "When we problem any.
GIrl Scout Becka Jenzen Chnssy key pOSItions Chrissy Hoff8ten letters 10 the dId the pro- Blair Sntton more"

SPRING and SUMMER
MERCHANDISE
25% to 50% OFF

SLACKS

SHORTS

BLAZERS

DRESSES

SWEATERS

SELECTED

HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~~
SINCE 1900

SUITS

SHORTS

TROUSERS

SWEATERS

SPORT COATS.

lU,Jl'
,.1 '._

!l"".:,,;,_,:''''',;''J'

Thursday. July I 5-Sunday. July 25

TERMS Of SALE All Soles Final . No Phone Orders No l.ayoways No Refunds
AIterattons charged at tailors cost "NaYy Blozers not Included

(313) 882-8970 17140 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • In the Village
Hours: Mon. tbru Fri, 10 • 6, 1'hun till 9, Sat 10.5:30, Sun 12.4

Metro Detroit:
Dearborn Helgtlts, The HelBftts • (3 f 3) 274-8200
(Ford Rd between Inkster and 8ee<h Daly)
Llvonta, Mem.FIve Plaza. (73<4) 522-'850
(On romer of F,ve MIle Rd and Merriman)
NO¥i, NOYI Town Center. (248) 349.8090
Rochester, MeadowbrookVUI.p Mall' (248) 375-(82)
St.CIaIr Shores • (810) 778-6142
21429 Mack A... (North of EIght Mile Rd)
Sterlln. Helpb, Eastlake Conlmonl • (810)247-8111
(On (orner of Hall Rd and Hayet Rd)

Trvy, Oaldancl Mall. (248) 589.1433
West Sloomhld, Orchard ..... , • (248) 73 7-8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile Rd)

Outltate:
Am Arbor, CdonnlIde • (734) 761-1002
(On EtsenIlower Pkwy, _ d 8N~ Mall)
Gnnd RIIpldt, 1_Vllll-"-I' (616) 957-2145
(8relon Rd and Burton Rd.)
Obmos, Meridian MIIII • (517) 349-4008

, SWIM TRUNKS SWIMSUITS

..
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The story takes place dur-
mg a Canadian vacatIOn
that Fennel takes WIth hIS
parents

NEXT ""E~K~
Fu...MY T"''-'''M'

RIVALS
OF 1999

Pre-registratIOn IS reqUlred
The non-refundable cost IS $10
a person Payment can be
made in cash or by check on
the day of the program Make
checks payable to "Oakland
FamIly Semces "

For more mformation or to
register, call (810) 779-7000

Grosse POinte News & The ConnecllOn
96 Kercheval
Grosse PoInte tarim Mtchtgan 48236
Menl100 ICJm Martey DIsplay MIoertmng

•

Canadian holiday
The characters In the stnp Lowslana alhgator, Fennel's

are: Fennel, a polite, shy, Imagmary fnend, and
upbeat 5-year-old; Al E. Mervm, a proper Bntlsh
Galtor, a rambunctIOUs penguin.

5end photo andS I 000 10

(TWI ns S 15 00 please sene! one
photo of each chlldl

~') .'Q

-.ttr,: l"

"

Sponsored by a grant from
the Area Agency on Aging
Region I.B, the program WIll be
faCilItated by Barbara
Campbell, who WI.lIoffer tOPICS
such as commumcabon slull
development, methods for han-

NEW

Grosse POinte News and The Connection ne ..-spapen are plannrng thm 41h annual ,peelal eJIII,'n
fearunng the bab ..:s of the past year We hope (IJ (and the httle one) "III partlClpare hI suppllm~ u,
wllh a photograph of your chIld (only 1999 babies, please) for pubilcatllln Ln
Ihl.! 5etllon

This rablOld Will he plJbhshed January 27,2000. Your childs picture alon~ .. lIh olher
1999 bable!, Will he rhe main attraCllon' News and adverlLslng aoout c10lhmg feedm~
educanng and canng for your child wLIlalso he Included It Will he )ery In(orman,e as .. ell as
a com memol3!1ve edHlon (or IOU'

Grosse POinte News edlto-
Tlal cartoonist Phll Hands'
light-hearted cartoon story
continues thiS week.

Please Print

Training is offered for caregivers
Watchmg a family member Alzhermer's dIsease or demen- dhng dIfficult behaviors and

or loved one suffer the deblh- ba suggested recreatIOnal act!vl-
tatmg effects of Alzhermer's or The program wIll take place bes
dementia IS heartbreakmg from 1 to 3 pm Monday, July
Mlnlstenng to their speCIal 19, at 26001 Jefferson at 10-1/2
needs can be phYSIcally and Mtle m St. Clau- Shores
mentally exhausbng

Dale of B4rth, Hosplti!l __ ---- Phone _

ViS<! -= Me. #---------- ,Exp O<1le. _

That's why the Bon Secours
Nursmg Care Center is hostIng
Oakland FamIly SeIVlces
traimng for people who "bve
WIth, love and/or work WIth"
mdlvlduals who have

Slgn<1ture _

Childs Name (Flrsl & LaslJ, _

Parents Name IFfrst & Last), _

Th3T1kyou and rkale rerum M lal~r IlIan ~rm~ 1151,1999 • ~emi'tr h1Tlhpho!o' :l{c~rtCli until )amw\ i ~('(-.:

The Babies of 1999

Plea>e send a cute, clear photo (color or black & while home or STudiOproduced prefmbl,
smaller than a 5K7) to Grosse POinte News & The e"nnecr",n, 96 Ker,he"I, Gro"e P",me
Farms MIChIgan 48136 Allennon ",m Mackey. DlSplaj AdvernslDg C'mplete Ihe mfolmHl(1n
shp With JOUTchIld's full name date of bltlh and hospllal and return Il .nh your photo Plea..,
p"nr rhe babj's name on rhe back of rhe photo so JOU can pICk It up al our ofl,ce after prlDnng t1T

• • Include a self addressed slamped em dope

Your plcrure mUll he receIved In OIIroffICe no laTeT rhan TuesJa) December 21st, ealher ."uld
asslS! our production schedule (I 'te N.wember and December bmh pholth mal be surmllle I
"nnl January 7.11ro )

We look forward ro prodUCing ,It.r annual'Baby EdIl1l>n' and ate sure you wanr lour Illd ••' I one Included A Irmlled number of exm COple> WIll be avalla~le for pUlchase to gae 10 tamlh
and f"ends

\ • The Grosse Porme N~...s & The ConnecllOl ,(quire a $10 00 f~e 111 «ller rrooucllon "'511

., Gros::~:;~:""'~~~~t~~,""F'~'
at "'T~ Display AdvertISing'~ l\'~ (J13)882.3500FAX882.1585

"I.,PA'IIS

~ --------------------------------
1-8aa-4-CANC.A

For more informatIOn about
the annual ei>;,ay competitIOn
that IS open to all mIddle school
students In Grosse POinte, call
(313) 881-2510

• Full or part.
time coverage

• Bonded and insured
• Rl'<i su pervised

RC!!"lercd Nur'>C~
Lll.cn'ed Pra~IICalNur,e,

NuT'c' Aide'
IIVC In ( ompamon,

CANCERINFORMAnON7

• Private homes
• Hospital or
nursin~homes

• 24-hours

Community

/~ NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
~ INCORPORAnD
~rvlftlli 1M (,~ Pointe. & •.a.~ern 'iuhurbs 'ilnt'e 19t1O

For more Informal Ion call u, 31

313-824-3424
or vmr our weh-,'de al

hnp Ilmcmh<n home ncVlccpholo

2B

The Alliance Francalse of Grosse Pointe. following
the tradition of the French educational system,
recently held its annual Distribution de Prix. Prizes
in the Corm of books were awarded to students Cor
their excellence in French studies.

Thirty-eight students from seven schools received
awards. A special prize was offered this year in mem-
ory of Bernard savage Reilly, a retired member ofthe
Alliarlce's board oC directors and an expert in the
field oC French decorative arts, Chris RUton of Notre
Dame High School received the award for four con-
sistent years of achievement.

From left. are Robert Weyhing. honorary consul of
France; RUton; and Danielle DeFauw. chairman of
the Distribution de Prix.

The following students were nominated French
scholars of the 1998-99 school year:

From University Liggett School: Beth Bogusz.
Trevor Broad, Maggie Dillon. Andrew Jovarlovskl,
Michelle McGoey, Clark Nicholas. Sandra Nietert and
Christal Phillips,

From Notre Dame High School: Ronald Gayts. Jeff
Haines. Chris RUton, Paul Janness. Patrick Keene.
Bart Kmiec. Michael Kozlowsld and Peter Latouf.

From DeLasalle Collegiate: Kevin Clinton, E. John
Ellison, Thomas Kean and James Kelly.

Distribution de Prix

From Grosse Pointe North High SChool: Daniel
Acsadi, Kristen Adams, Katie Greet. Katherine
Hyduk. Jennifer Lewandowski. Azharuddin Majeed.
Christine Victor and Alison Wynne.

From Grosse Pointe South High School: AleksarJdar
Dragovic. Crystel EI-Khoury. Jenny Kamerud, Sarah
Murphy and Meredith Rogers.

From Regina: Leanna Fortunato, Corinne Forys.
Kristin Kamin. Daniene Newmarland Sarah Sickman

Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Auxiliary
names winner of essay contest

Mane Vervaeke of Gro"se and a $50 U S SaVings Bond
POinte Woods, an elghth-grad- Vervaeke';, e"say, "Spreading
er at Our Lady Star of the Sea Our Freedom ," compared the
Elementary School, won first Belgian con;,htutlOn to the
place III the annual Law Day American constitutIOn
E,~a) Conte"t "poni>ored by
the Gro'"e POlntt' Lawyeri>'
AuxIliary, the l\1Jchlgan
Lawyers' Auxllian and the
Statl' Bar of MichIgan
\'erval'ke receIved a certificate

Business Connection meets July 21
The BU"I n, "" Cvnnu_tlun LeBlcll11. uf \Volld Connect

wdl meet at 730 cl m CommunlcatlOns and the DIsh
Wednesday, July 21, at the Satelhte Network
Grosse POinte War Memorial Guests are welcome Call
The speaker wdl be Lon ChriS at (810) 415.7257

Someone l,Aou Love Can Use Our J{elp

~

WE'LL COME TO YOU

Are you lookmg for a sexlcr
morc eXOl1~Image of
yourself'

Ii Ice pholography has been
producmg Inllmalc Images
for the la~l10 years We
offer our pholography for
bolh indIViduals or couplcs
In Ihe comfort of your own
home Whclher IllS ~elf or
family ponran. Inllmale or
modcl portfolio, con~rder us
for all you phOlography
need~



Lobsters & music
The Friends of the Grosse Pointe WarMemorial will

sponsor a lobster dinner preceding the Summer
Music Festival's concert by the Trinidad Tripoli Steel
Band on Wednesday, July 21. The lobster dinner
begins at 5:30 p.m.; the concert begins at 8 p.m.

Tickets for the musical performance are $5 and a
limited number are available in advance for those
who want guaranteed seats indoors in case of rain.
Admission at the gate is $5; $2 for children 10 and
under.

Lobster fest tickets are $50 a person. They include
a 1 1/2-pound Maine lobster with all the trimmings.
as weD as the concert. Reservations for the lobster
fest are limited and must be made by Friday, July 16.
Tickets are available at the War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe Farms, or by calling (313)
881-7511.

Doug Cordier of Grosse Pointe Farms, at the left,
and Dave Hohfeldt of the City of Grosse Pointe will
man the lobster pots at the lakeside lobster fest.

Wedding_s __ 38

Colo The mdtron of honor war,
Knbten VI.,entln of Wmd.,or,
Ontano

BridesmaIds were Delll,e
Iacobell of St ClaIr SharI.'''
Emily Malwun of Bor,ton,
Stefame George!. of New York
City, Robyn Scott of Lo., Alto"
CalIf, and Michele Towle of
Trenton

Attendantb wore floor-length
hunter green A-line trepc
dre.,ber, and carned long-
r,temmed burgundy red roses

The best man was Joe Lowry
of Ferndale

Groomsmen were Todd
Drlgt'l of Admm, 1\.1('ollm, ')f
OhIO, Craig Morr of Chicago,
the groom's brother, Matthew
Dudus of DetrOit, MIke Maloy
of Connecticut, and the bnde'b
brother, Kevill Towle of
Trenton

Scnpture readers were the
groom's godmother, Ror,e
Clpponen, the bnde's godmoth-
er, Bonnie Mardoy, and
Melissa Fenner

The nngbearers were
BenJamm Towle of Trenton and
Avery Vlsentm of Wmdsor

The mother of the bnde wore
a floor-length eggplant crepe
sheath WIth a beaded Jacket
and a gardema corsage

The groom'r, mother wore a
floor-length black crepe dress
WIth matchmg Jacket and a
burgundy and IVOry rose cor-
sage

Marcello ROSSI was the
solOist and trumpet-player
Johnny Kash was the plamst
and organIst

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree III commuruca-
bons She IS an account execu-
tIve With Ross Roy
CommunIcatIOns rnc

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree 10 Enghsh He IS
a teacher and varSIty coach at
St Alphonsus HIgh School

The newlyweds traveled to
Ocho RIOS, JamaIca They hve
In St ClaIr Shores

Towle-
Dudus

NIcole Renee Towle, daugh-
ter of Darlene and John Towle
Jr of Grosse Pomte Shorer"
marrIed DaYld Bnan Dudus,
son of Raymond and Diane
Dudus of DetrOit, on Dec 5,
1998, at St Mary's of Redford
Church

The Rev R Wilhamr, offiCiat-
ed at the 5 30 P m ceremony,
whICh was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the AleXiS Grand
Ballroom at Barnster Gardens

The bnde wore an Ivory
gown of satm and Battenberg
lace that featured a sculptured
lace hIgh necklme The full
skIrt was decorated WIth lace
applIques Her three-tiered
elbow-length vetl was decorat.
ed WIth lace applIques and held
10 place by a pearl and crystal
beaded headpiece She carned
a cascade of roses, gardemas
and orchId'! and a lace hand-
kerchief that belonged to her
maternal great-grandmother

The maId of honor was
Jenmfer McNabb of Boulder,

Sal a.,ota, Fla
Bllder,mald., were Shen

RClth of the City of Grosse
Pomte, Jean Charboneau of
Mu.,kegon, Nancy Mulcahy of
Gro.,;,e POinte Farm;" LJerka
Loncdr of ChKago and Jenmfer
Sandy of Ferndale

Attendantb wore cham-
pagne-colored floor-length
dre.,r,es and carned round bou
quet., of lavender ro.>es, tham-
pagne ro.,es and lavender lark-
r,pur, all tIed wIth Ivory French
ribbon

Rlngbearers were Patnck
Dlgan of Nashville and
Matthew Demblckl of Novl

The be.>t man was
Chnstopher Flegan of ChIcago

Groombmen were TIm Allen,
Paul Shmaltz and MIchael
Slmonclc, all of ChIcago.
MIChael Charboneau of
Muskegon, Patnck DeVIne of
Bloomfield Hills, and Don
WhIte of Auburn HIlls

Ushers were MartIn Reccker
of BIrmIngham, KeIth Mitchell
of Marma Del Rey, Calif,
KeVIn Broughton of Troy and
Joe Love of Royal Oak

The couple traveled to St
LUCia for theIr honeymoon
They hye in Blrmmgham

Readers were CathIe PadIlla
of Bloomfield HIlls, Bnan
HamlIn of Blrmmgham and
Judy Reccker of Blrnllngham
The solOist was Margaret Ahee
of Grosse POInte Farms

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree from DePaul
Umverslty She IS an account
executIve With BBDO
WorldWIde m Southfield

The groom earned a bachelor
of sCience degree from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan and a
law degree from Wayne State
Umverslty He IS a partner In
the law firm MIller & PadIlla
PC

Mr,and Mrs. Daniel
Vincent Padilla

Patncla Lee Hamhn, daugh-
tpr of Mr and Mr., Robert B
Hamlin of Grosse POinte
Wood." marned Damel Vincent
PadIlla, .,on of Mr and Mrs
LcocadlO J PadIlla of
Bloomfield HJlls, on Nov 14,
1998, at St& Anne de DetrOit
Church '

Thp Rev Robert.J Duggan
offiCiated at the 3 p m ceremo-
ny, which wa~ followed by a
IpceptlOn at the RItz-Carlton
Hotel m Dearborn

Hamlin-
Padilla

JUly 15, 1999
Grosse Pointe News

The bnde's gown was made
of ~Ilk and ~atln bands and fea-
tured short sleeves and a full
SIlk organza skIrt Her cathe-
dral-length veIl was held In

place by rolled silk satm roser,
and featured a soutache braid-
ed edge

The matron of honor was the
bllde\' Sister, Laura Dlgan of
Na~hvllle, Tenn The maId of
honor was Laura Clune of

THE LATEST
COLLECTION
HAS ARRIVED

DIY
• Eyee~ams available

W~DS
Optical Studio.

19S99 MACK AVE

313.882.9711

Detroit.s Three Tenors will perform
at the Music on the Plaza series begin-
ning at 7 p.m. Thursday, July IS, in
the Village. The Plaza is at the inter-
section of Kercheval and St. Clair.

Three tenor sllZophone players,
George Benson (at the left), Charlie
Gabriel and Jim Wyse will perform on
the instrument that shaped the direc-
tion of jazz, from swing to be-bop to
the present.

The weekly concerts are free and
presented by the Bon Secours Cottage
Health System, the City of Grosse
Pointe and the Grosse Pointe Village
Association.

The other Three
Tenors ...

54 North Walnut Street. Downtown Mount Clemens
(810) 783-9803

1 9pm • Wed Fn 11-9pm.Sal 12 6pm .Sun Dunng Festrva

S~Ck~~~
~'~~1'''6oatL(u

Now Accepting
Designer Summer

Fashions
By Appointment Only!

FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

'br'aperyJi ervices, Inc.
... ~t>1'

"-DRAPERY
.-CLEANING

SPECIALISTS
-Since 1936-

.3-7 DaIS Normal Sen"ee
• ReSIdential & Commer",]

• Take [)""n & Re Hang '>ervlce

• Custom )),-apenes M ,,1,

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
UALITY NURSING CARE

10000l WHI1TER. DETROIT
38U<S W ~~

DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING
& GALLERY- - - - -ART GALLERY SME- - - - ~

I 25% - 50% OFF I

: ALL ITEMS Including framed :
1 1fe!r~ ~-~:29 a~d..u~f~~e~ ~rt_ I

. {II ('1, mlah/I' ({t

19571 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods' (3131 881-6922

Znmec earned a bachelor of
arts degree In matenals lOgIS-
tIcs management from
Michigan State Umversity and
a master's degree In bus mess
admlmstratlOn from the
Umverslty of Wlsconsm She IS
a buyer for LIOnel Trams

Kopltzke earned a bachelor
of arts degree m economICS and
busmess admlmstratlOn from
Kalamazoo College He works
for Thomas and Betts m the
sales and marketmg depart-
ment

Eng.!!gements
Zrimec-
Kopitzke

Mr and Mrs James Znmec
of Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, MIchelle Lynn
Znmec, to DaVId Michael
Kopltzke, son of Mr and Mrs
DaVId Kopltzke of Grosse
Pomte Woods An October wed-
dIng IS planned

Teresa Lynn Yake and Eric
Hans Gassenfeit

Yake-
Gassenfeit

Glynn Yake of Waterford and
Ro"emdTy Yake of Waterford
have announted the engage-
ment of their daughter, Teresa
Lynn Ydke, to Enc Hans
Ga.,.,enfelt, .,on of the late John
Ga.,r,('nfclt, formerly of Grosse
POInte Park A July wedding IS
pl.wned

Yakp ('arm'd a bachplor of
.,clPnce degrpe m electncal
engmeenng from Western
MichIgan Umver'lty She I'! an
elpctncal pngJn('er With
npneral Motor., Powertram

Ga.,'!enfelt e.lrnpd a hachelor
of .,cwnce degrep and a mas-
t('r'., dq{ree III mechanical
pngInppnng from the State
llnlYPI'lty of New York at
Buffalo HI.'parneel a prnfp<;"lon
pngJnPpr degr('e from Stanford
lJllIver'lty and 1<;pursumg an
pxp( utlYP MBA degree at the
Kpllogg School of Rusme<;s at
N()]thwp,tern lTlllvpr'lty He \<;
rill ('ngllll.'erlllg group manager
With CM Powprtralll

To RrsPf"V£! DIsplay AdvertlSlllQ SplIce
By 2 00 p m FndRy

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO!

CA L L
882-3500

r
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• wailing
•• negallve

800a.m
1015am
10 JOa m

evemng from 6 to 6 30 p m

The cost is $5 a person, $10
mwumum per family

To register, call (313) 884-
5040

5H

2D'
3CU

884-4820
The members of

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

282 Chalfonte Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms,

cord tally invite you to
Jom us at our

Sunday Servlces 10 30 a m
Sunday School For Students

up to the age of20 10 30 am
Wednesday Servlces 8 00 p m

[Nursery AvaIlable>

Arst English Ev, Lutheran Church
Vermer Rd al Wedgewood Dr

Gl'O'lse POinte Woods
884-5040

Thursday Worshtp 1 30 P m
Sunday Worship 9:30 am

Dr Walter A SchmIdt, Pastor
Rev Bartoo L Beebe, Assoctate Pastor

~

.: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Church School
Choral Euchanst

2C

2S

3H

6H

The PrMbyIen ... Clturch (USA)

REV. DR, R. MICHAEL FOLEY, preaching
Sacrament of Baptism

8.30 a m. Lakeside Worship ServIce
10:00 a.m Worship ServIce In Sanctuary

9.50 - 11: 10 a.m. - Cribffoddler Care
4:00 p.m. - Service for Heahng & Wholeness

E.... '"h.d 1865

Adult VacatiOn Bible School
Wlll also be held beginnmg at
630 pm The Rev Walter
Schmidt Wllllead a study of the
Dead Sea scrolls

A hght supper WIll be served
to adults and chl1dren each

When Ron gave me Ihls hand they recently played 10 a west Side sec-
tIOnal. hiS comment IS worth repealmg "It's fun to be alone at the top ..

No other North/South pair found thIS somewhat Iffy slam, bUI I am of
the mmd It should be bid Yes, I'd open With a game-forcmg two club call
even though there are more predictable losers than you WIsh With thiS bid
After loIS waited (2 diamonds) and then showed a bust (3 clubs) the double
negative, she owed her partner a pos!llve call with SIll hearts and a slnglelon
So Ron, often orthodOl" but rarely lImld wuh a blddmg mVltallon, contracted
for slam

There was some work to be done winning ihe dIamond continuation
wlih Dummy's queen and pnchlng hiS club lady Now a irump to hiS ace
droppmg West's king (52 perceni probablhty) mlssmg Just two 10 the sUII
Nelltthe spade ace, spade ruff. club ace and the conlract was Signed, sealed
and deh vered

The Goren brrdge crUIse, OCI 23, IS progressing beallllfllll) TKent)
mne reser.allOns as of June 25, and Ihere s many yet 10come according 10
the table lalk and l/rose who've never taken a successfill finesse al sea

The 101/free number for a seven-dal grand slam venlure (800) 233
0680

10-00 A.M. FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABlE)

10-00 A M CHURCH SCHooL
Rev SA. Bray Putor

Rev Scott o.VJ8 As8oc: Putor
wwwgpunlted org

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 LothroD m CIuIIfonte88t....,O

10:00 a m_ Worship
NutseIY Available

An Ftwdendc IIIrms, PIllar
AI¥. ClJr1stopIIIr Frye, Pallor

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AFF1L.JATED WITH THE lICC AND ABC
240 CHAlFONlE AT LOllfiOP

884-3075

"A Rolling Stone"

CD GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST$ Kercheval at lalcepolOte

Grosse PolOte Park 8.22-3823
Sunday - Worshlll 10 30 a.m
Tuesday. Thnft Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesday - AmazlOg Grace Semors

11-300
COME JOIN US

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS COftpqlltion
16 lAkeshore Drive, Groae Pointe Farms 881-5330

W, Led Dlamonll Ace

• 832
• 6• "to.8S
."1017

Classes for children age 3
throug~ eIghth grade wIll be
held from 6 30 to 8 30 p m The
kids Wlll get a chance to mg,
create, bUild and learn at mg
Sites With hands-on actiVltles,
songs and snacks

The 1928 BooI< of Comll1Oll Pnyer

SUNDAY
g 30 a m Holy CommunlOll
!0"15 a m AduU Bible Study
II 00 a m - Holy CommUl\lOO

Sunday School & Nunery

THURSDAY
12 lOp m Holy Communion

MIJrlIfnS' 0/1 Han 1"I6vl1ll 1M TrI/I,..'
FrH ~Clln4 I'mti", • FRI Gnp

EilUr III Woo.iIwImI''' JejfmOft

TIle Rey. RIchard W. 1.... 1Is,
Rector

KmMthJS_.
0rpIIht .... ChoI. Millter

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 15 & 10'45 a.m Warslup SeMce
9 30 a.m Sunday School &

Bible Classes
Supervtsed Nursery Provuled

Randy S. Bodter, P.stor
TltIIOlby A. HoherIaDd, Assc. PIstor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

.~ 1"-.. / "'~ ... 1't~,.~ ~.... ,...: ~ ~ t' ~:;,"" ~r

W 0 R'S':U fP SE'liV I'CI'-
~

~~~~

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363

Cf 30 a m Wrolup
10-15 a.m. Sunday School

.It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH
ASTEPHENMINISTRY"
and LOGOS III

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(120571VernIer Just W ofI-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
9 15 a m Sunday School for all ages

10 30 a m Worshl

I ~ist.orir
48f{ariners'
aIqurdt

SIIlce 1842
Air Condllloned

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR All PEOPLE

• 4
• "87S32
• Q43
• 832

D
• AKQI7
.AQ1014• K
• AQ

."108S• K
• A782
• K654

•••
Imamlllm m Irulir Ilral ."11r a smIle Ke should leach o/Ir youlh Be vel)

gell/le wlren Ke nln. and nol 'fposslble pUllhem mfearof vlrlue s name
-MolIere

Maybe a Ihml of our Ea,tsu!e leslder> play bndge Far fewel are duph
~ate enlhuslasls, but that IS undoubtedly the fastest-growing group In play
The reason IS eVldenl The common ground of comparing the resull of Iden-
t!Lal hands played IS extremely motlvdl1onal and few competitive endeavors
offer thai on~e were pasl our educatIOnal lestlng

Ron and LOIS Spaelh are two who Jomed our ranks some 10 or so years
ago FlTSt with fnends and lhen Judy and Don Thomas got Ihem Interested In

their Monday noonllme duphcdte at the Grosse POlnle War Memonal Today
Ihey re playing at JedSl tWI~e a week and lhelr effort and pleasure have been
most gratifying They're fractIOnally short of lhelr hfe ma~ter ra!lng dIld thai
Illustnous plateau could be reached before thiS I' pubhshed As Ron says
• II's been a venture In high entertainment for t1u,h of US. but there are some
s~ars and Ihat IS the ncar inVinCibility one must overcome"

For 30 years these two taught our youth and when son Kenyon and
ddughler Jenmfer graduated and flew the coop, the Spaeths deCided on
rellremenl

When they put that to pracllce the bIg questIOn was. "Where do we go
from here?" They tned a ht!le of Ihls and Ihat BJI family, iravel and bndge
have long been IhCITIhmg. so they deCided to change nothmg bUlthe Ume m
the a 01 Ihe alarm rang

80lh will tell you Ihal learnmg to play our game at middle age gave
them a profound apprecIation for the knowledge process our youlh face
today II's lOmpelillve, II's mtense, yet II's fun, but some of our yet-Io-blos-
som young one~ haven't learned to appreclale thai, even m theIr teens

1MIl..Yl!I..

•
First English Lutheran Church offers Bible school

:.

~The Great Blbleland Dig" IS
the theme for VacatIOn Bible
School to be held Monday
through Fnday. July 19-23 at
FIrst EnglIsh Ev Lutheran
Church, 800 Vermer m Gro!>se
Pomte Woods

-Nursery Avallable-

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511

Rev Gustav Kopka Jr , Ph D ..
ALL ARE WELCOMED L9lIt~

1I1OJ77N111

SlImi JorIaI" 1Ile ClIrlIlIIn
F1Il11.TrMIllIIIlIIlI __

of llIIlloIy ApoIIIes

~
1130 ..-. Hot, Eve ......

~
6 00 p m Holy lilutgy I&flUIiIII

~
10 30 a m Holy LilI.fVY (Gnp pi ErWIil

~hglOUS £<lJcahoI1I01 All Ages

!lev Fr DomeInos _ ~
!lev fr eo.-... _ Pnosl
!lev fr LeoCOpocil Jr Pr1esl

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"Who Eats All The
Food We Bring?" ~

1030 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420

?;jj :;;:;D~""
I ~ ~ PRESBYTERIAN

19950 Mack. (between Morass & Vemler)
1000 a m Worslup

7 00 P m Thursday Worslup
Nursery servICes AvaJlable

886-4301 II
E.mall gpwpc@Junocom

ffi.::.===============================================:.::::.".~===================S1.I~ ••

• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION •
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •+

.t ............e ......" .....
........ t

Welt .... _ ......... ot ....

Summer Worship Schedule
.:-.~VT~~. 930 am _Sunday
:U.a au ~ 7 30 p m Wednesday;.'lI ~~i Air CondItioned

...... .,..,,,

IuncIar
.:00 ...... Hoty IlICNIrtst
Uhtl..... Hoty IuoMrta.

t 0100 ...... • 11 130 p........,..........." ........

Christ Church Grosse Poince
( EpIscopal)

~\v

Graeme Alastair
Carlyle

Kelly and Alan Carlyle of the
City of Grosse Pomte are the
parents of a son, Graeme
Alastair Carlyle, born June 1,
1999 Maternal grandparents
are Jack and Jame McAlhster
of Grosse Pomte Park
Paternal grandparents are
Jeanme and the late Alastair
Carlyle of Grosse Pomte
Fanns

of Grosse Pomte Park
Paternal grandparents are
GeneVleve and Patnck Carron
of St Clan, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Erica Dolores Chown
Renee and KeVln Chown of

St ClaIr Shores are the par-
ents of a daughter, Enca
Dolores Chown, born June 1,
1999 Maternal grandparents
are Donna and SaId Muawad
of St ClaIr Shores Paternal
grandparent,> are Sally and
Ray Chown of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Dylan Molloy Sutton
Barry and Mary Katherine

Sutton of Troy are the parents
of a son, Dylan Molloy Sutton,
born Apnl 3, 1999 Maternal
grandparents are Dick and
Tnsh Molloy of Bmmngham
Paternal grandparents are
Clyde and Judy Sutton of
Grosse Pomte Shores

Great-grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Ralph Ladd of Grosse
Pomte Shores, Mrs Irene
Sutton of Grosse Pomte Woods,
Mr and Mrs James Molloy of
Royal Oak and Mrs FranCiS
Rose of Troy

Anthony Charles
Peters III

Anthony and Janet Peters of
Macomb are the parents of a
son, Anthony Charles Peters
III, born June 17, 1999
Maternal grandparents are
Vincent and Anne Scapmi of
Gro'>'!e Pomte Wood'! Paternal
grandparents are Anthony
Peters of Warren and the late
Kathleen Peters Great-grand-
mother I'! Mana Ottohm of
SterlIng HeIghts

CommunI-tv JUly15,1999lli G.r.o.ss.e.p.ol.nt.e.N.ew-s48

Kate Quinn Barlow
James and Carol Barlow of

Benvyn, III , are the parents of
a daughter, Kate Qumn
Barlow, born Feb 17, 1999
Maternal grandparents are
Paul and Cathy Lareau of
Brookfield, III Paternal grand-
parents are Lee and Evelyn
Barlow of Grosse Pomte Park

MacKenzie Lynn
Messner

Jay and Shanese Messner of
Howell are the parents of a
daughter, MacKenzie Lynn
Messner, born June 16, 1999
Maternal grandparents are Joe
and Mary McDonald of
Hartland Paternal grandpar-
ents are Blll and Manlyn
Messner of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Neil Simon classic
opens July 23

"Come BlowYour Horn," the Nell Simon classic that
started his career as a playwright, will be presented at
Eastpointe's Broadway Onstage Live Theatre begin-
ning Friday, July 23. Performances will run Fridays
and Saturdays at 8 p.m. and select Sundays at 2 p.m.
It will close on Saturday, Aug. 28.

At the left, is Michelle Mosley, who plays the role of
Connie. At the right is Grosse Pointer John A1wardt,
who plays the role of Alan. For tickets, call (810) 771-
6333.

Babies

What's happening at City Hall?
Read the

Gros~ Pointe News

Hannah Jane
Stevenson

Dean and Sarah Stevenson
of the City of Grasse Pomte are
the parents of a daughter,
Hannah Jane Stevenson, born
June 22, 1999 Maternal
grandparents are Ralph and
Sandra Parvel of the City of
Grosse Pomte Paternal grand-
parents are John and Beverly
Stevenson of Grosse POInte
Shores

Braeden Michael
Homrich

Mike and Sherry Homnch of
Grand Rapids are the parents
of a son, Braeden Michael
Homnch, born Apnl 12, 1999
Maternal grandparents are
Jim and Sue Brewer of Grosse
Pomte Woods Paternal grand-
parents are Ken and Dianne
Homnch of Grand Rapids
Great-grandparents are Fred
Despres and VeronIca
Homnch. both of Grand
Rapids, and Mattie Brewer of
.Waynesboro, Tenn

Macklin Patrick
Carron

Patnck and Sarah Carron of
Gro'l'!e POinte Woods are the
parent'! of a son, Macklm
Patnck Carron, born June 20,
19q9 Maternal grandparents
are Nancy and Thomas Mayer
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Young or old, fir'! to{)th or first
bndgc, you can C()unl on us for

safe, genlle, elt:pcnenccd denial car,
From routme c1clnmg and ma'ntc-
nance 10 e'(tcnSllc dcm,lIl<ork, I< ~

pUI your comfort and com CnIcncc
first Office hours and payment
schedules arc nC'(lble, 100 LC1\ II ()rk
together for heahhy tccth- now J'ld
for gencranon~ to com"

Abbott !>ay~It ~e( m~ hkely th,lt
walkmg' W,l'> '.111 ,1ltIVI[Y

they've bepn lIl\olvt'u III mlht
of their hve" "

Wheth('r l\dlkl1l;' OJ Il'/-.rullr
phYSical .It[lvlty III g<'IH'r.d
could redut< ,Ill IndIlJdu.d"
nsk of hedl t dl~t ,N 11 tll'gun
later m IIfl' I~ not kno\1 II,
Abbott ~ay~

"However, I e~ed rtll '>llVgp~h
that we ~hould bttoml' dttlVl'
a!>early III hl(' a~ pO~~lhl(' The
earher Wl' ~tdrt, the ea'>J( r It h

to contmue tho"e habIt'> lat( r
on," he ~ald

'Swimmer's
ear' can be
prevented

We've probdbly all L...perl-
enced sWimmer\ par It\ that
full feehng In the cal ,lite r diV-
Ing, sWlmmmg or ll<lthmg or
the Intense Itchmg ,me! "om('-
times pamful conditIOn that
may follow days later

SWlmmer\ ear Lan bl'
uncomfortable, but It Ldll aI,,,
be prevented, accorduH; to th(J
Michigan State ~rl'dICdl
SocIety

SWImmer's ear develop,>
after water ha~ been trapped
In the ear canal for a peflod of
time Bactena begIn to glow In

the water, which then mf(,tt~
the tlssue of the e.lr .Ml dlL,11
InterventIOn IS nece"ary II thl'
mfectIon become!> ad\ ,1Ilcpd
and mvolves lymph nude, III

the neck and throat and (dUSe"
the ear to drain d mIlky \\hlt('
hquld Treatment ty plcally
Involves antIbIOtIC drop,> fOi
the ears, and ,;ometmlc, Of,l)
antIbIOtIc,; as well

The good news I~ that ,>wlm-
mer's ear doesn't have to dl'vel-
op Upon feehng thp fulll1( '>" III

the ear, the AmerIcan At,ld<'my
of Otolaryngology ~lIggc,>t<,
admmlstenng IIICXpl'n<''lve
over-the-counter ear (!J op,
available In most drug 'tore'>
and supermarkets wluth hLip
dry the water dnd fl P(' t!)[
affected eaT from w,t!'r hloLk
age

The solutIOns are akohul-
based antIseptIcs prepared Ju~t
for the purpose of prevpntmg
sWImmer's ear You also md)

consult your ph) Slttan dbout
homemade preparatIOn" that
are safe for tho"e who In'
quently p"perwnLe II lh I 111

the ear
The MIchigan Stdte Mcdlt,11

Society fecommend~ tlwt you
call your doctor about an} lOll

cerns about Itchmg andlOl p,lIn
m the ear that ma, 01 IDa) not
be aSSOCiated With ',\\ IIllnll r\
ear

K6ep your teeth healthy for
lije ...caD today!

Ilavid Kamen. n.Il.S.
Ilcnti.,t'1 for the

Quality Con'icioll<;-
20840 VERNIER AT '.94

JI3'S86-U22

The Mlchlgan State Me(ileal
Soclety IS the profe"~lOllal a.,~o
czatUJn of 14,000 medical dO('
tors m ;W,chlgan For mOl{

health-related IllformatlOll
VlSlt the web "Ie at
lvww msms org

miles per day had a 4 5 percent
nsk of developing heart dIs-
ease, compared to 2 5 percent
for those who walked more

A total of 109 of the men
expenenced a heart attack
Forty-one of them were among
the 805 men who walked less
than a quarter mde, 48 were
among the 1,067 who walked a
quarter to 15 miles, and 20
were among the 806 who
walked more than a mde and a
half

All the men were phYSIcally
capable of walking at least one
hour at slight, moderate or
heavy actiVIty on a regular
dally baSIS

The study used data from
memcal records of 2,678 men
ages 71 to 93 enrolled m the
HHP, whIch has mOnItored
more than 8,000 men of
Japanese ancestry hvmg m
Oahu InterVIews conducted
dunng exammatlOns between
1991 and 1993 were used as a
basehne The men walked
dally anywhere from a quarter
mIle or less to as many as eight
mIles a day Researchers kept
track of each man's health sta-
tus for two to four years after
the exams

Even after accounting for dIf-
ferences In other measures of
phYSical functIOn and cardIo-
vascular nsk factors, walking
continued to be aSSOCIated WIth
a reduced nsk of heart attack
But the researchers dId not
determine how many years the
men had been walkmg, nor at
what mtenslty they walked
However, based on the respons-
es gIven dunng the Intemews,

melanoma
- Asymmetry - the mole IS

unevenly shaped
- Border - the mole's edges

are blotchy or ragged, rather
than smooth.

- Color - the mole has mul-
bple colorll, such as black,
brown and red

• DIameter - the mole is
WIder than a penCil eraser and
IS Increasmg In sIze

Facts about skm cancer
• SkIn cancer IS the most

common of all cancers
- There are three types of

skm cancer basal cell carcmo-
ma, squamous cell carcmoma
and melanoma Melanoma IS
the rarest and the most dan-
gerous

• One person dIes of
melanoma every hour In the
United States

- Skm cancer can be pre-
vented by hmltIng one's expo-
sure to the sun, wearing
bnmmed hats and USIng sun-
screen WIth a sun protectIon
factor (SPF) of at least 15

Health, beauty
seminar slated
Monday, July 19

A free semInar addreSSIng
women's health Issues WIll be
presented at 7 p m Monday,
July 19, at Chnst the Kmg
Lutheran Church, 20338 Mack
In Grosse Pomte Woods

Speakers Will mclude Dr
DaVld Jantz of the AlternatIve
Health Care Center, on hor-
mones and their relationshIp to
health and weight loss, Fran
Mastro, dIrector of the Natural
WeIght Loss Center, on natural
beauty tIps, and Phil Hoekstra
of Therma-scan, on thermogra-
phy, an alternatIVe to mammo-
grams

For reservatIOns, call (313)
884-6258

rosls - the bUIldup of fatty
depOSIts that can clog heart
artenes - and of blood clots
and Irregular heartbeat, both
of which can tngger a heart
attack

The study's findings may
extend to younger men as well
as women, according to Snell
and Mitchell They POint to
Similar studies such as the
Nurses' Health Study and the
Harvard Alumm Study, buth of
which found that walkmg can
reduce a person's nsk of heart
dIsease

Snell and Mitchell remind
older people to consult WIth a
phYSICIan before begInning an
exercIse program However,
they add, "From a pubhc
health standpomt, the findIng
that exercise that IS neither
strenuous nor prolonged can
benefit an mdlVldual at any
age IS encouragIng As personal
computers invade our hves and
society becomes mcreasmgly
successful at reducmg our need
to move around, opportunIties
for everyone to become more
phySIcally active should be
gIven a hIgh pnonty"

Researchers ranked distance
walked by the men m the study
mto three ranges' less than
one-quarter mIle a day, one.
quarter to 15 miles a day, and
more than 15 mIles a day

The nsk of heart attack m
the two- to four-year study for
those who walked less than a
quarter mde a day was 5 per-
cent compared to 2.5 percent
for those who walked more
than 15 miles a day Men who
had walked one-quarter to 15

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac. MD
A'I1IIErE'S as peehng, cracked or scalmg

FO<Yr. skill There may also be red-
Summer's actlVl- ness and bhstenng on the
ties are perfect soles and SIdes of the feet, toe-
for proVIding the runls can also become mfected
mOisture, sweat- Because not all rashes on
lng and lack of the feet are athlete's feet, It IS

proper foot ventllatton that create always best to check WIth your
the optlmal enVU'Onment for ath- dennaoologJst who can aocu.
lete's feet TInea J)e(hs, the oorrect rately dIagnose the oondItlon
tenn for theRe mfectlons, IScau.'!ed and prescnbe the correct
by fungi, wtuch are basically small treatment
plants that grow and multlply on [fyou belleve you 1uwe tinea
all humans Most oommon m teen- pedls, oontod your rkrmatoJo.
aged and adult males, tinea pedIs gUit or call us at &utttUk
U8Ually appears between the toes ~(313) 884-3380

Ing skin cancer Increase If at-
nsk people receive heavy sun
exposure as children

"For parents, It'S partIcularly
lffiportant to get ctnldren In
the habIt of protectmg them-
selves from the sun," Bowen
saId "It's those peehng sun-
burns that the chIldren get
that IS gOIng to do them III

when they're adult:.
"If we can get parents to

teach their children how to
avoid the sun, be careful WIth
the sun and aVOId those cumu-
latIVe peeling sunburns, It can
help reduce the risk of
melanoma when those kids
grow up"

LImitIng exposure to the sun
during ItS peak hours - 10
a m to 4 p.m - IS one preven-
bve step, as IS weanng hats
WIth bnms and loose-fittmg
clothes that protect the skin
Sunscreen lotIons also are
important, although they do
not completely block IN rays

"People gam a false sense of
secunty WIth sunscreens. They
ttnnk, 'Because I'm weanng a
sunscreen, I can stay out on
the beach most of the day'
Well, It'S not true It's like a fil-
ter for a cI~arette It wIll
decrease some of the ultraVIO-
let hght that hIts the skm, but
it doesn't block It all out,"
Bowen said

Sunscreens WIth a sun pro-
tectIOn factor (SPF) of 15 or
hIgher are recommended

Along WIth takmg steps to
prevent skin cancer, people
should examine their skin for
any unusual SignS Bowen rec-
ommends a monthly self skin
exam

"If there's anythmg good to
say about melanoma, It'S that
you can see It An<teven though
It'S one of the most deadly can-
cers In the human populatIon,
It'S very easIly treated If caught
early," he saId

A Simple way to check for
skm cancer IS to look for the
"ABCD" features when Identl-
fymg a mole that may be a

Men may cut heart attack risk by walking

Skin cancer rate is near epidemic

Elderly men who walked
about two mIles a day had half
the nsk of heart attacks com-
pared to men who walked a
quarter mile, accordmg to a
recent study m ClrculatlOn
Journal of the Amencan Heart
AsSOCiation

The study of 2,678 men,
whose ages ranged from 71 to
93, also found that the nsk of a
first heart attack dropped 15
percent for every additIOnal
half mlle a day walked The
men, all enrolled m the
Honolulu Heart Program
(HHP), were partICIpants In a
larger study of men of
Japanese ancestry hVlng on
Oahu, who walked from less
than a quarter mlle a day to
eIght mIles dally

Robert D Abbott, Ph D ,pro-
fessor of blOstatlstlcs at the
UnIversity of Virginia School of
MedICine, and one of the
study's authors, says the
research suggests,
"Encouraging the elderly to
walk and to become active
could have Important health
benefits ThIS IS espeCIally
important because walkmg can
be easdy Incorporated mto a
person's hfestyle and dally rou-
tme"

In an accompanying edIton-
ai, Peter G Snell, Ph D, assIs-
tant professor of mternal med-
ICIne at the Umverslty of Texas
Southwestern MedIcal Center
In Dallas, and Dr Jere H
MItchell, chief of the cardIopul-
monary dIVlslon at the same
Institutlon, say that walkmg
helps prevent heart msease by
reducmg the nsk of atheroscIe-

If you thtnk a good sunburn
IS the best way to prepare your
skm for the summer sun, thInk
agam.

Peehng sunburns, partIcu-
larly on chIldren, are the best
way to develop melanoma, the
most deadly fonn of skm can-
cer

Whether you're a weekend
gardener, a sun worshiper or a
fan at the ballpark, It IS Impor-
tant to protect yourself - and
your ctnldren - from the sun's
harmful ultraVlolet (UV) rays

Skm cancer IS the most com-
mon type of cancer Its most
senous form IS melanoma
Even though It'S the least com-
mon of all skin cancers, it
accounts for SIXof every seven
skm cancer deaths

Melanoma turns out to be
problematIc m Mlclugan You
wouldn't thmk that, because
we're so far north, but part of
the problem IS the wmters are
so long that when the summer
comes, or when people go south
to vacatlon, they tend to get
sunburned, saId Dr Glen M
Bowen, assistant mrector of
the Melanoma Program at the
UniverSIty of MIchIgan
ComprehenSIve Cancer Center

"They tend to go out and get
Intense sun exposure It
appears that the ~un exposure
that leads to peelIng sunburns
IS the most causative factor In
gettlng a melanoma," Bowen
said

SkIn cancer typically devel-
ops on areas exposed to the sun
- the face, neck, forearms,
hands, back and ears

There are three types of skIn
cancer. basal cell carcmoma,
typIcally a reddIsh non-heahng
lesion on the head or neck;
squamous cell carCinoma, often
a red scaly patch on the face,
hps, mouth or ears, and
melanoma, whIch looks hke an
Irregular-shalJCd mole

People WIth faIr compleXIons
and hghter hair are at the
greatest nsk of developing skIn
cancer The chances of develop-
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Vitamin supplements:
Hype or help?
By Dr. Edward Pazuchowskl
SpecIal Writer

Manufacturers of vitamIn and mIneral supplements
spend ml1hons of dollars every year convIncIng
Amencans they need to buy and use theIr products to
stay healthy

A surpnsIngly high percentage of us believe theIr
claIms We spend between $10 bIllion and $12 bllhon
annually on products medical experts say most of us
don't need at all. In fact, some of the supplements we
buy to keep us healthy may be dOIng more harm than

good. There is disagree-
ment WIthIn the med-
ICal commumty about
the value of VItamIn
and mineral supple-
ments.

But the Amencan
DIetetIc AssociatIOn,
the NatIOnal Academy
of SCIences, and the
National Research
CouncIl agree that you
can get all the vitamins
and mInerals you need
through a well-bal-
anced dIet. GettIng
these nutnents from
food IS better than get-
tIng them from a sup-
plement, because food

Dr. Edward PazucbowsJd contains hundreds of
addItIOnal nutnents

that manufactured products don't. In addition, our
bodies absorb VItamInS and minerals more effectIvely
when they arrive through food. Nutrients are most
easily digested when they're In theIr natural form.

The absorptIOn rate of vitamins varies significantly
and your body may not readily absorb your vitamin
or mIneral supplement. For those who are truly
health conscIOUS, time and money are better spent
purchasing and consumIng three to five servings of
vegetables and two to four serVIngs of fruIt every day.
Only one In 10 Amencans regularly get the recom-
mended amount.

We often fill ourselves WIth hIgh-fat, high-sugar
foods and then take a supplement to make up for
what our bodIes are missing. Instead, adopt better
eatIng habits

A serVIng of fruIt usually consists of one piece of
whole fruit; bananas are worth two servings. If fruit
IS canned, a serVIng IS generally one-half cup, and
when dned, one-quarter cup. For vegetables, a serv-
mg IS one-half cup, but for salad greens, a serving IS
a whole cup.

People often thInk It's too difficult to eat five serv-
Ings of fruIts and vegetables a day MeetIng your
body's needs Isn't difficult if you plan ahead and keep
the nght kInds of food In your refrigerator.

For breakfast, eat a banana with your cereal and
dnnk a glass of orange juice. At lunch eat a salad, an
apple and a sandWIch topped with lettuce and toma-
to. Have an afternoon snack of dried fruIt and fresh
raw carrots. At dInnertime, have a serVIng of green
beans and com on the cob WIth your meal. That's It -
you've more than met your dally requIrement for
fruIts and vegetables.

There are a few people who can benefit from takIng
supplements They include tpe fraIl elderly, IndIvidu-
als on stnct weIght-loss dIets, people WIth a disease of
the dlgestlve tract or with a vltamm deficiency, and
pregnant women If you belong to one of these groups
or have speCIal nutntlOnal needs, your physiCIan can
recommend and prescnbe the VItamInS you need in
the proper amounts

If you're tempted to take hIgh or meg-adoses of vita-
mInS, thInk agaIn. HIgh doses can have senous Side
effects. Four vitamInS - A, D, E and K - are fat sol-
uble, meanmg they're stored In your body's fat.

Excess fat-soluble vItamInS accumulate In your
body's fat and can become toXIC. Tho much Vltamm A
can cause lIver damage, while huge doses of VItamin
D can lead to kIdney damage The mmerals Iron, ZInC,
chromIUm and selenium can be toxic at Just five
tImes the RDA or recommended dally allowance

Water solubl~ VItamInS are not stored in the body.
These mclude vltamm C and the eight B-vitamins.
TakIng them m high doses won't cause your body
harm but they also won't do your body much good.
The extra amounts your body doesn't need are simply
elimInated In your unne It IS safe to take a dally
multlVltamm as long as the dose levels are no hIgher
than 100 percent of the U S. RDA.

Much testIng and research on nutntlOn and supple-
ments take place dally, so new InfOrmatIon IS con-
stantly avaIlable and often can be confusmg SIft
through that mformatlOn carefully to separate sound
medical data from medIa hype If you're stdl unsure,
or are thmkmg about takmg a supplement, ask your
doctor Your phySICIan can diSCUSS diet and nutntion
W1th you and recommend a supplement you can take,
If necessary, that Will truly benefit your health

Dr Pazuchowskl IS a Bon Secours Cottage famIly
practICe physlCwn.
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before Denny and hl~ wlf"
Susan Il'a\<' the hO~Plt,d \\ Ith
thnr Il( 1\ hor:l ',('n, th"y 'lrp

jolted With the new., that thplr
baby ha, ly"tlL fibru~l~ nlld
would hkely nut live to beglll
kmdergarten ThiS tragedy
succeeds 111 bmdlng SUban and
Denny m their gllef, whIch
helps .,omewhat to reheve the
pam of theIr lo"s

Chnstophel 111ghman IS
very deft m hiS purtralture of
family characters as well as
descnptlOn;, of famIly sItua-
tIons HIS plots al e true IIlll-
rors of certam prob!em" that
anse to .,hake even the
strongest of famlhes

The author I" "ympathetIc
toward hiS characters but very
reah"tIc as to what certain
futures IdY ahead for embat-
tled famlhes HIS book I., a
movmg purtrayal of upheaval.,
and dlsappomtments, but he
wntes With a kllldly hand and
an understandmg splnt

!It'lIlg pu;,hed III unothel by
hpi hand on III~ b'llkpack
~t't'1I1ed all the .,an1(' to Illm "

Let' gl adually tdkt' ...OH'r the
1l'~IJ(m:'lt)Jlity of Richard,
1\tllch I;, Rangel ....true name,
,utd tugether both unde and
Ilt'phew form a llo,l' lonnec-
tlOll, III :,plte of the dummeer-
IIlg gl andmother Together,
Let' and Richard :,hare a meet-
IIlg uf mInds and a tl ue under-
.,L.llldmg 01 one another

The tItle ;,tory, "The Way
Peopll' Run," IS " "hort "aga l)f
Bm ry, a middle-aged man, VIS-
Itmg the We"t 111 an effort tu
find a new job HI" grandfa-
thE'l, year" ago, had hved m
thl., commumty, and Bal ry
makes an effol t to talk to
waltre",es and other people to
,el' If they knew the old man
He ends up havmg an affair
With May, a fnendly wmtres<;
at the Vlrgtman restaurant,
which does not really lead
anywhere permanent

In spite of becommg
acquamted wtth the commum-
ty, Barry eventually deCides to
move on to find greener pas-
tm es

The final story, "Thmgs Left
Undone," opens With the birth
of Charles McCready, whose
fdther, Denny, I:' a farmer
from Chesapeake who fmthful-
ly plow<; hIS fields However,

'.II)111l'lll - Illth tit" lTIount-
In~JO, of ,\11 ('\1110hn'lll, pl'l-
lI11lt"d to Il hlill M.lIllll 1101'
Inll t b, thl" 1l1l(I IlJ( l tlOIl of
W.lt"I!uld of thE' E.hl"ll1
:-,hOl' , till' II holt p.1l k,lgl' of
LllIllh .lIllIIH,tol \ till' pl.lu'
l III budll'd

l\1'1ltill flll,tlh 1".Illh to
lOp' .dthOllgh Illlh.lppily,
Illlhout hi" \Id, bUI hl' .d~o
I, ,Il 11'" tu 1lI,1I1,1~t' hI' ,mgl,'
'Lit II'> \\ ,,11 "1l0llg11to gt't on
With hI" lIfl'

A SUlt,lhl,' (;ood bVl' 1<' the
,IO! I of Lpp N IdlUl" who
IlW<'t' hi, 11 Il ,Il old nephew
!{,mgl'l at the PPIlIh" 11 ,11\101
11.1111,tatlllll R,lIlgl'l \, muthel
Ruth, I" pl"'Pllt tou, ,upprVI:,-
Illg hpl grand,un Thel e I~ a
good de"lllptlOll uf Hangel
II ho 'wa:, d Il1llk) b,,~ With
fuz7y brown h,U1, .,0 ,oft
dlUund th" wal~t th,lt JlI~ belt
l ut a dcpp fUll ow 1II Ill:' fle"h
Hl' ;,cemed lIIc,lpabl" of "tand-
Illg "qual ely III II ont of an
<ldult Lee had Ilul knuwn that
hI" nephew had been mVlted
along untIl Ranger appeared
at Ruth's 'ldp at the ,urport
Ruth had bel'n Illovmg him
aruund hke a shoppIng cart all
day, which the buy dIdn't
appear to mmd walkmg III

one dIrectIOn on hI" own or

make lemonade

Illd h, tllUIl 1 plllh( \\'h(,11 I{ol
IIIl till dll d tltdl Illllll'l h( I!I(
t Ill! "I d 10\ l ,tlll I Ih.tt h.td
"t II tl d II IH n 11.11 11,1'> .1 "1lI.111
ht>\ Ifld h Id IIIPil IUIllHn~ I'>

th, Hll hUll pI Ill' II(lllh .lI\d
'HIp Ilh, (\, I 'IIIU' Itd II I'>

n"ll 2 1I1111 m tiP, III II III
,\, \1 tlln .\1.1"d( hu~(.th Illd
hi' 'IJllll'd I It<It hi' Ill',t Illp
hOllh 1(1\10111l1l<l II(luld h" Illl
till 11111 I II '

j{.1 lWI\ ('\ ('I 111 UJ 11' 10 t h,'
\\, ,I tll ,('(' bl~I!wt!l"1 J(,11l
.1" \\,,11 ,h hi' 'kpl,lthl'l r,ll(
I 11-.(" III Unl'XIKlI, d lurn ,11\(1
Ih, III'" ,d .1, ,m IIld ROl .11'
lh lIlg( d

.\1.1111111;)(', ,I mlddlp-,lg('d
man h,1' hl( n III lllg III

\\ .ll' 11(11d dlong tlt(,
Clw, ..p, .ll-.l' B'1I J{I\ pr, J h~
"'Lund \llfp Am, hdd lllU\t't!
IMlh tu :"'P\\ yO! k Ju,t a h \\
1ll00ltlt, Igo . TIH' Late Night
l'.l'\\' t('lI, 1t011It tU1Il"d out

Tht'11 mal nagl' IIa ..."lI11e-
thlllg tltdt 1\a, ea ...i1y ulldolle
Am I had ne\ er glVl'll up her
rent cOl1tIOlI,'d ap,1! tment 011

RII el 'Ide DIIVP In the final
ft'11 \\ eL'I-....befull' ,hl' left ,hl'
"pokl' of heI 1\dltll1g ap,ll t-
mpnl - Ih ell all uncased Wlll-
dOlI' alld duUl" the bnght
pdl quet floor, a lIal row
kltlhen filll'd WIth .,turd\ ,teel

111 R,lpp,lh,mnlllk 'I hI I' h,
1Ill'l't' 1IIIh Ill' "ldPI Ill, 1hI I

Mitch ,md thpl! ;':1' \t dunl
Ehla

Pl'll'l 1l nll'Ill h, II d h, I 011
thl'> pOlch lIIlII h.dt 'Ill lllg 011
till' l'dge of .1 II Il1-."1'll tl ,
~hl IIa, ,I III uti, II I.I(h f I0111
Low'l ill,' 1l"tIL" l 1l011i-,h
wIth hpi 1"1 to h"I' 101 l d Ihh
mode,t un,l,,-unling pI Ill'

Whl'n hl' IhOlll!hl ,,f h, I ~ll

IL'mL'mb,'1pd pm' ( lllll"

bl (lOLhe~ <llld alltlqlll p' ,\II,
bel,lu~e hl'r dll" lId' III \"1

LOmplptl' until ,h, h,ld " 11 h
('red a fi,Ltul 01 1ll,II'11 d
a,ro,:, hl'l f,t1Il'1I ,unl-., 11
che~t "

Peter'., Illemorll' all tull "f
the pa,t - \llth 'UIlW dl' Ip
pOlntmenh a" I\dl <I' un Il
countabll' "urprhE ,

"Room for l\11,tak", ,lIloth
er famIly ~aga lilh,d 1\IIh ',ld-
ne"s and ml~und(,1 ~Ul!ldlllg
among faml\) membt'I' h d

stark picture of dl"CUld
It begIns Ovel th, p,l,t fel\

years, Hal', unll]..el) "tl'pla-
ther, a former Iallch h 1I1d
named Roy, had "eeml d to be
In faIling health - hh !I1l'r,
maybe It \\a" or hl~ panll P,l,

or some othel re:,Idual d,l,nag,
from hI" dnnklng dav<, Hal'"
mother dtdn t go mto d('! 111"

If life hands you a hot spell .....

Stories are written with sympathy, kindness ~ -"The Way People Run:
Stories"

B} ('II/ ,,/uph(, 1Hghman
Ral/dum jJOli\!' J09 pag, \

~Jl 95

\~ <I n'upll'nl ot 'l'\l'r,,1
;m,lrd" '>uch ,1' 11ll'
(;uggenheml Fl'lhm.,lup, the
WhIting WntLi , All .IId ,md
Ihe Ingl am MPII1 H
I'oundatwn ....1\anl
Chn"topher Tilghman ha~ cel
t<lml)' I\UIl hi" ~PUI~ I-ll:, fic-

, tlOn ha, appeared III The Ne\\
, Yorkel and ,I Ilumber of othel

notable nl<lg<l~IIH'" Re"ldmg
III Ma,.,dchu:,eth wIth hi"
Illfe and theIr three :,ons,
111ghman I'> defil1ltdy a wnter
IIort h pi al:,lllg fOl hI' htel 'al v

~ 'Ilcomphshment'
"The Wa) People RUIl hi'

~ wllectlOn of "1" :,hort "tone:"
~ provides ample e\ Idence of hIS

talent He concentrates on two
geographical areas, the West
and Maryland, along with
theIr people, and hiS masterful
handlmg of plot and character
estabhsh hIm firmly m the
forefront of short star) wnt-

• ers
HI'i openmg story,

.. 'Somethmg ImpOI tant," con-
cerns Peter Ram.,av, who IS
vIsIting hiS father's old home

ARRIVE DEPART
5'OOpm

1'llOam Noon

!HlOam Midnight
7:00am 7',10aln

830am 530pm

8'OOam 4'OOpm
8'OOam

SIJOps ",ul ServIces
Shore ExcurSIOns Office
Modern laundry and dry

deanmg faClllhes
GIft Shop WIth large

assortment of luxury articles
at duty-free pnces

Beauty Parlor
Barber Shop
RehglOus servIces
Print Shop
Safe depos.' boxes
Photo Shop
Blackjack and Slot Mach,"es
Dice lable
Stud Poker

Youlh Acllv,ty Coun,clors
Dance lessons
Bndge tournaments
LIbrary
DISCO

Dual saunas
Massage

PhySICIan

THE SMASH HIT MUSICAL
SPOOF OF THE MOVIES!

****"If Ibm I~a bdter .how In to'll. It ha.< 10 he
lbt one tltall2kes place back <lat.e-

II_rtf,. , KDInJ. DtrIrvU Ftw ,""

***'11re <110" 1< ",11 110," of fun w'C>llderfully wack)"
flkbM/ H M.'f/llto Drln>/l -.

SHIP FACILITIES AND ACTIVITIES
9 passenger decks
7 passenger elevators
Comphmenlary deck

chairS
2 outSIde sWimming pools

tone WIth sliding glass caved
2 Whirlpool spas
Slablhzahon Sperry Slablllzers

Dally news and slack
quolahons via UPI

Pubhc address system
Salelhle TV

MEDICAL FACILmES
Inhnnary

Communications
Shlp-to-shore lelephone
Credit Card Phone
Cash call
Wireless servIce

ENTERTAINMENT
Orchestras wllh vocahsls
Slar perfonners
N.ghtclubs
MOVies
Tenms practice courls

PORT
Fr, LAUDERDAlE, FLORIDA
Nassau, Bahamas'
A restful day at sea
San Juan, Puerto Rico
St. John, U.s, VirglD Islands'
SceRlC craismg U.s. VirgIn Islands
St. Thomas, u.s. VirglD Islands
Your last full day at sea. EnJOY!
Half Moon Cay, Bahamas'
IcondltlOn. penmtlmgl

__ IT_LAUDFRD.~~,J,!,O~1pA-. ---- ---
C.lls at Nassau .no Halt Moon Cay may be revf""sed due to tidal condltloM

.S.rvlC:. call for ,.ho,e l!II .. curSH~n

HEALTH FACJLmES
Gymna"um
Whulpool

ftdusr~ r/lI1ot.atrd (1'1 thr UplItr
Prormnfll!r Ute,," <t "t 1/{'nlOm nr/uu

0\ IH inS TOl..Jm II 11I:'dro~ml ~ 10,
Ulllk In c10(('/ }fOrt "lIdt I" r ...

Peggy, Polly & Tom
Are Standing By To

Answer Questions And
Handle Your Reservations

wholl' "tra\\ bpI rIP., 01 fresh
It'mon wedgl'<' and the mmt
lemes The reCIpe yll'ld'i 1 1/2
quart" of very tasty Il'mon-
ade Squeezmg the lemon
JUIce was the only rea! effort
that went IIlto It

I dId see a flozen lemon
JUIce (from concentrate) prod-
uct at the glocely store that
c1mm;, to be a sub"tltute for
USIng fre.,hly squeezed
lemons The "weE'tnes., of the
'it! awberne" enh<lnce" the
~our flom the lemon"
Stra\\berry lemonade will be
the perfect pick-up for your
famIly thiS weekend, e"pe-
clany aftE'r a day filled With
I,ll (I WO! k '" _OIL pr g.l1l1P~

Thl' danng will add 1 oz of
a fnvonte E'hXlr (ndults only)

Ah the days of summer
- ~avor them all

Pl/bilC Room
Admllal's lounge!
Admllal's Terrace

Theater
Dining Room

lido Restaurant
VerandahRestaulant
\elandah Pool -\Iea

I2511i5
55/75
55(75

1121200
~o75
79125
1950

,
A LA ANNIE

B) Annie Rouleau Schellft

MpanwhJle, gl't "queezlIlg
You can't ~klmp on the fH'"h
lemon JUIce, you Ill'l'd evel I'
drop of ItS fla\ nr

To ,erv(' tllmlJllH the
,t ral\ bel rIe" and the lemoll
J !lIce 1\Ilh the "ug8l/watl'1
m lxturl' Stn \\ ell PI acl' :l ICl'
cube., III (,dch of four fancy
gla,"e" and let the lemonade
pour Garl1l"h With fresh

PI/bilL Room
Partndge Barl
Peartr~eClub

The BIg-\pple
De HalH \Iaen

OceanBar
Card Room

bploler> lounge
Book Ch"t

have a cltrU'i "'quee7PI I

Berry lemonade
1 pint fresh strawber-

ries (plus a few for gar-
nish)

1 cup sugar
6 cups water
12 ice cubes
1 1/3 cups fresh-

squeezed lemon Juice
Chilled leaves of fresh

mint for garnish
Bnng the "ug<11plu" 2 cup,

of the water to a bOIl for Ju:,t
long enough fO! the ~ug31 tu
dIssolve Remm e fl um hLat,
place m a contaml'r and add
the remammg wal,'r ChIli fOI
at Ica...t 6 hour~ or OVl I nl~ht
(Thl:, mix C<lnbe' mad, ,I lel\
day" ahe<ld J

Wash and puree tll( ,tl al\
bernes m a food prou ''-or or
blender Chill for um' houl

(800) 233-0680

* 7 DAYS * 4 PORTS-SIGHTSEEING * SUPERB CUISINE * GAME
TIME 1:30 AND 7:30 PM EACH DAY * CASINO GAMBLING *
CELEBRITY DIRECTOR * ACBL SANCTION PLAY * 168 HOURS OF
FUN IN THE SUNLIGHT OR BY STARLIGHT
* MUSIC * DANCING* 2 SWIMMING POOLS* DAILY DECK GAMES* RISE & SHINE ANYTIME* LEAVE FT. LAUDERDALE
OCTOBER 23, 1999

CARIBBEAN BRIDGE CRUISE

It's been hot outSide If you
aren't one of the lucky one"
WIth centra! all then It' ...
been hot IIlslde too

Many hqUld, are con"umed
throughout such "corchmg
days and steamy mght" We
reach for water, JUIce, soda,
maybe a beer, anything to
quench that desert thirst and
cool our splnts

Today's reCtpe IS a home-
made versIOn of what many
of us have come to take for
granted lemonade It's so
easy to pop open a can of
frozen lemonade concentrate
or mix a dned powder WIth
culd water Fre;,h squeezed
lemonade IS a tn'at when you
find someone who makes It

The follOWing reCIpe for
fre;,h strawberry lemonade I;'

qUIte SImple It does however,
reqUIre time for chillmg and
lemon squeezmg (unless you

.....

....
c
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Sept 19 Waiting for you
through Sunday, Sept 26. h

the graphICS dIsplay Where thE'
Girls Are Prants by Womell
from the DIA's CollectIOn
Marvel at the gleaming dl'>play
of more than 200 gold and .,Ii.
ver objects featured m the trav-
ehng exhIbItIOn, Am.lent Gold
The Wealth of the Thracldn,>,
Treasure~ from the Republtc of
Bulgaria, through Friday, Aug
20 Tickeb to thl~ exhibitIOn
are $10 for adults and $5 fOl
children Runnmg to Sunday.
Sept 26, I" Vdlor & Grdll
Personal ArtIfact!> from the
World of the Samurai Warrior
Several new acquIsitIOns WIll
be featured m Glass, Gla.,,,,
Glass From the DlA'~
CollectIOn, through Sunda),
March 5 Museum hours drC'
Wednesday through Fnday.
from 11 a m to 10 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from 11
a m to 5 p m Recommended
awmsslOn IS $4 for adults and
$1 for children and student.,
Call (313,833-7963

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOIt, ~ee Mncan Amencan
PortraIts of Courage and
Remember Downtown
Hudson's at the DetrOIt
HistOrIcal Museum, 5401
Woodward Youngsters can
expand their knowledge of the
toys, games, transportatIOn.
office matenals and horne hfe
of the past through the hands-
on expenences of the I Discover
exhIbIt The Museum IS open
Wednesday through FrIda),
from 9 30 a m to 5 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 p m The suggested
admlsslOn IS $3 for adults or
$1 50 for semors, chIldren ages
12 and under enter free Call
(313) 833-1805
Science 'n' art

Marvel at the mIracles of
nature, the beauty of art and
watch the stars come out at the
Cranbrook InstItute of SCience
and Art Museums, 1221 N
Woodward Cranbrook offers
the excltmg U S premIere of
the travelmg exhIbItIOn
Scream Machmes The SClenc('
of Roller Coasters Expenence
a umque jomt venture by Vlew-
mg the natIonally tounng exhi-
bition In the Dark at thE'
SCIence Institute then taking
10 Weird SCIence A Conf1atlOn
of Art and SCIence In the Art
Museum VIew turtles, snake.,
frogs, bees and more 1Il

Cranbrook's Nature Place
open through Monday, Sept 6
from 1 to 5 pm, dally Explore
how our planet has evolved
over tIme With five new perma
nent exhibIts celebratmg Our
DynamiC Earth Planetanum
and Lasera Shows will he
offered Fnday and Saturday,
from 9 to 10 pm Lasera tick
ets are $250 The mu'>eum,>
are open Monday through
Thursday, from 10 a m to ')
pm, Saturday. from 10 a m to
10 pm and Sunday, from noon
to 5 pm AdmISSIOn Ie; $7 for
adults and $4 for children, agl'~
3 to 17, and semore; Fnday'>,
through Aug 13, enJOY e;pl'clal
summer programs and dI<,-
count admlse;lOn Call (248 I

645-3200

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS fonn send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236. or fax to (3t3) 882-1585, by 3 P m Friday

Event _
Date----- _
Time _
Place _
Cost _
Reservations & Questions? Call _
Contact Person _

by Madeleine Socia
eXIt m Rochester HIlls, wIth a
triO of star-~tudded perfor-
mance" VlOlImsticonductor
JamIe Laredo wIll jom vlOhn-
IStS, Geoffrey Applegate,
Emmanuelle BOISV<'rt, John
Hughe~ and trumpeters
Ramon Parcells and KevIn
Good In Handel and VIvaldI .
WIth Flrework~, dUring a
Family Fun Friday perfor-
mance, July 23, at 8 p m
Laredo and BOIsvert WIll pair
WIth plano-duo Arlanna
Golilina and Remy Loumbrozo
III Motdlt-Ill- The-Meadow", d
SensatIOnal Saturday ClaSSICS
show on July 24, at 8 pm
Conductor DaVId Alan MIller,
soprano LIsa Vroman and
tenor Brent Barrett WIll cele-
brate A Song of Broadway dur-
Ing the Summer Sunday Pops
concert, on July 25, at 7 30
P m TIckets for each program
range from $8 to $50 Call
(313) 576-5111

Museum's 35th Anniversary
adnussIOn will be free on
Saturday, July 24 Call (313)
852-4501
African American
experience

Expeneoce the wonders of
the Charles H WrIght
Museum of Mncan Amencan
HIstory, 315 E Warren 10
DetrOIt The speCial exhibition
Third Root. The Mrlcan
Presence In MeXICO, runs
through Sunday, Aug 22. The
Museum IS open Thesday
through Sunday, from 9 30
a m to 5 p m Admission IS $5
for adults and $3 for chlldren
Call (313) 494-5800
Science fun

The DetrOIt SCience Center,
5020 John R, offers entertam-
mg and educatIOnal famIly fun
Get a close-up view of the
mechanics of human VISion
WIth the exlubltlon More Than
Meets the Eye, through
Sunday, Aug 29 The
Cyberspace Safan Exlublt Lab
features hands-on exhIbits
mtegrated Wlth more than 40
Internet-connected computers
Other excltmg exhibits mclude
the Smgmg Bowl, MagnetiC
Tornado, Jumpmg Rmg, BIke
Wheel Gyroscope, Jacob's
Ladder and Laser Wave-GUide
Now shOWing 10 the Center's
IMAX Dome Theatre, on a
rotatmg baSIS, are the excltmg
films, Everest, TropIcal
Ramforest and Thnll Ride The
SCience of Fun Screemngs WIll
be offered, Monday through
Wednesday. from 10 a m to
1 20 pm, Fndays, from 930
a m to 2 p m and 6 30 to 8
pm, Saturdays, from 11 30
a m to 5 p m and 6 30 to 8
pm and Sundays, from 12 30
to 5 p m The DetrOIt ScIence
Center IS open Monday
through Friday, from 9 30 a m
to 2 p m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 12 30 to 5 p m
AdmISSion to the exhIbItIOns,
demonstratlOne; and laser show
IS $3 for adults and $2 for
semors and chIldren, ages 3 to
17 Admlse;lOn to the IMAX
Domed Theatre IS an addItIOn-
al $4

Call (313) 577-8400

Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House GUIded tour~ Will
be offered, on the hour,
Tuesday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 4 P m and
Sunday, from noon to 4 P m
The Tea Room will be open for
lunch, Tuesday through
Saturday, from 11 30 a m to
3 30 pm and Sunday, from
noon to 4 p m Tours are $6 for
adults, $5 for semors and $4
for chIldren Grounds adml~-
slOn IS $3 Call (313) 884-4222
Keeping watch

God Watchers, a weekly dJ~-
cusslon group which focuse~ on
new ways of expenencmg hfe
and good nutntlon, Wlll meet
Sundays, through Aug 15,
from 7 30 to 9 pm, m Hentage
PresbyterIan Church, 23415
Jefferson m St Clair Shore~
Call (810) 779-0730

for adults, with a $2 discount
for DIA members
PreregistratIon IS recommend.
ed. Call (313) 833-4249
Summer flicks

Chlldren can see their
favonte films for free dunng
the Grosse Pomte PublIc
Library's Summer FIlm
FestIval. View the Adventures
of Cunous George and The
Reluctant Dragon, Thursday,
July 15, at the Central Branch
No reg"lStratlOn IS necessary
Call (313) 343-2074
Summer fun

Take advantage of summer
fun at the Cluldren's Museum
of the DetrOIt Pubhc Schools,
67 E Kirby 10 DetrOIt
Youngsters can create their
own summer entertaInment
Wlth Plenty of Puppets
Workshops, at 2 pm, Monday,
July 19 through Fnday, July
23 Planetarium shows are
scheduled for weekdays, at 1
pm, through Fnday, Aug 6
Adults are mVlted to a hands-
on Fabnc Arts of Asia Shlbon
Workshop, Wednesday, July
21, from 1 to 3 p m The fee IS
$15, plus $5 for matenals
Storytlme, Funtlme programs
Wlll be offered each
Wednesday, at noon, through
Aug 4 The museum IS open
Monday through Fnday, from
noon to 4 pm AdmISSion IS
free Call (313) 873-8100
History alive

The Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood 10 Dearborn, bnngs
hIstory to lIfe See how
Amencan Innovators changed
our hves, through Saturday,
July 31 The world of
Samantha Parkmgton. fictIOn-
al herome of The Amencan
Girl doll & book collectIOn,
comes to hfe an a famIly pro-
gram, through October Call
(313) 982-6180 Museum and
VIllage are open Monday
through Fnday, 9 a m to 5 p m
and Saturday, from 9 a m to 8
pm AdmISSIon IS $12 50 for
adults, $11 50 for semors and
$6 25 for chIldren ages five to
12 Call (313) 271.1620
Sailor art

Ji10lkArt of the Great Lakes,
an exhibition of works created
by saIlors, IS the newest attrac-
tIOn at Belle Isle's Dose;m
Great Lakes Museum, accessl'
ble VIa the MacArthur Bndge
at E Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard In DetrOIt Chlldren
can also see a dIsplay markmg
the Centenmal of Mall Semce
on the DetrOIt RIver. along
With permanent exhibItions
featurmg the doomed e;hlp
Edmund FItzgerald and a
freighter pIlothouse The
Museum IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10 am
to 5 pm AdmISSion IS $2 for
adults and $1 for chIldren, age.,
12 to 18 To mark the'

Stage & Screen
Jazz jam

Legendary c1annetlst and Exhibitions
saxophomst Wendell Harnson
bnngs hiS tribute to Duke & Shows
Ellmgton to the Motor City m a At the DIA Inspired objects
JazzStage senes performance From the old masters to the Contamers of Memory, an
10 Orchestra Hall, 3711 finest an modern art, expen- exhibition of works msplred by
Woodward m DetrOit, Fnday, ence the beauty and majesty of Images of our material culture,
July 16, at 830 pm Tickets the gallenes and exhibitions at IS on VIew m the DetrOIt Artl~t,
are $10 10 advance or $15 at the DetrOit Institute of Art~ Market, 300 River Place, SUite
the door Call (313) 576-5111 Runnmg through Sunday. 1650 10 DetrOit, through
Meadow Brook music Sept 26, IS the colorful exlubl- Fnday, July 16

The DetrOit Symphony tlOn Joseph-Theodore Deck Gallery hours are Tuesday,
Orchestra contmues Its sum. The Art of Ceramics m Wednesday, Thursday and
mer season at the Meadow Nmeteenth-Century France Saturday, from 11 a m to 'j
Brook MUSIC Festival, on the Wisdom and PerfectIOn Lotus p.m and Fnday, from 11 a m
campus of Oakland Umverslty, Blossoms In Asian Art, can be to 8 p m
off the 1-75 Uruverslty Road expenenced through Sunday, Call (313) 393-1770

Famil~ features by Madeleine Socia

Educational
adventures

The Grosse Pomte War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms, offers a
full schedule of educatIOnal
and SOCIal adventures for chil-
dren Little ones can learn a
new language with Elementary
Spamsh, Mondays and
Wednesdays, July 26 to Aug.
18, from 9 to 10 am, for stu-
dents 10 Grades three to five,
or 10 to 11 am, for students m
Grades one and two. French
Classes will be offered on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, July
27 to Aug 19, from 9 to 10 am,
for students m Grades three to
five, or 10 to 11 a m., for stu-
dents m Grades one and two
The fee for Sparush or French
IS $80 LIVIng SCience Camp
programs, for students ages
five to 13, continue WIth a
Jungle Journey, Monday, Aug
2 to Fnday, Aug 6, from 9 a m
to 3 p.m The fee IS $255
PreregIstratIOn IS reqUired for
most classes Call (313) 881-
7511.
Operatic education

The entIre famIly can expand
their knowledge of mUSIC,
dance and other VIsual and
performmg arts by regIstenng
for the MIchigan Opera
Theatre's Learmng At the
Opera House '99 courses A
large selectIOn of programs for
adults and cluldren WIll run
through Sunday, Aug 8, from 9
a m to 9 p.m, daIly, m the
Opera House, 1526 Broadway
m Detroit Fees range from $10
to $200 PreregIstratIon IS
reqUIred for most courses Call
(313) 237-3270
Booked up

Get all booked up dunng the
Grosse Po1Ote Pubhc Library's
Summer Readmg Program
PIck-up your offiCial Reailing
Record at the Park Branch,
15430 Kercheval, Central
Branch, 10 Kercheval or Woods
Branch, 20600 Mack, through
Saturday, July 24 Record the
pages you read and take a
chance on Wlnrung m a Grand
Pnze Drawmg durmg the
Summer Reading Celebration,
Thesday, Aug 3, from 11 a m
to noon Call (313) 343-2074
DIAdays

The entIre famdy can make
Imagtnat1ve use of their sum-
mer days Wlth programs at the
Detroit InstItute of Arts, 5200
Woodward m DetrOIt Expand
your creatIVIty With a Pottery
Hand-Bulldmg Family
Workshop, Thesday, July 20,
Wednesday, July 21 and
Fnday, July 23, from 10 a m to
noon The fee IS $30 or $24 for
DIA members Parents and
children can have volumes of
fun durmg a Storybooks
Family Workshop, WednCilday,
July 21, from 1 to 3 pm The
fee IS $10 for chIldren and $8
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they watch the free concert on
ground-level teleVISion mom-
tors then chmb the tower for a
close-up view of the 47-bell car.
Ilion Call (313) 886-4985

Friday, .JUly23
Pool party

Wluskey RIver Wlll bnng a
Country Western twang to the
free Poolslde Sounds Senes 10
the Chandler Park FamIly
AquatIc Center, 12900
Chandler Park in DetroIt, on
Fnday, July 23, at 6 p m Call
(313) 822-7665

Ballroom Dancmg for
IntermedIate students,
Thursdays, July 29 to Aug 26,
from 8 30 to 9 30 p m The fee
IS $50 Get m step With SWIng
Dance Lessons, Thursdays,

Wednesday, July 29 toAug 26, from 6 30 to
lulu 21 7 30 pm or 730 to 830 p m

" , The fee IS $48 Escape to a
Park notes Country Summer's Day at the

St ClaIr Shores reSIdents Thomas Edison Inn m Port
can enjoy the sounds of The Huron, Tuesday, July 27, from
Pohsh Muslems dunng a free 1030 a m to 5 pm The fee IS
Concerts In The Park senes $33 Travel back to the '50s
program, Wednesday, July 21, Wlth Steve Kmg and the
from 7 30 to 9 pm, m DlttllIes, dunng the War
Memonal Park, 32400 Memonal's LakeSide Concert
Jefferson In St ClaIr Shores senes, Wednesday, July 28, at
Call (810) 445-5200 630 p m TIckets are $5 for
Fun Fundraiser adults and $2 for children

The Channel Marker PreregIstratlOn IS reqUIred for
Restaurant, 25419 Jefferson m most courses Call (313) 881-
St ClaIr Shores, Wlll be dish- 7511
mg up great food and good Art of learning
'tune.:! dunng a Benefit for the Invest m your apprecIatIon
NatIonal Kt..dney FoundatIOn, of great art WIth courses and
Wednesday, J\ilY--21. from 5 to lectures at the DetrOit
11 pm. Call (810) 77l:2s3:t Institute of Arts, 5200

~Woodward m DetrOit Take m
Thursdau .lulu 22 tli~e VIdeo The Emperor's

. ", Eye Art and Power m Impenal
Village musIc Chma, Saturday, July 24, at 2

The Magmficent 7, with spe. pm Expenence the excltmg
Clal guest Garfield, WIll per- exhIbitIOn Common Man
form dunng the 1999 MUSICon Mytluc ViSIOn The Pamt1O~
the Plaza free concert senes, of Ben Shahn dunng a free
Thursday, July 22, at 7 pm, on Gallery Tour, Sunday, July 25,
the Village Plaza Call (313) at 2 p m PreregIstratIOn IS
886-7474 reqUIred for some courses Call

(313) 833-4249
Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur of a
bygone era Wlth a VISit to the

Saturday, duly 24
Happy Birthday

Jom m DetrOIt's 298th
Buthday CelebratIon
Saturday, July 24, from 11 a.m
to 3 pm, on Woodward
Avenue, between Kirby and
Putnam, m DetrOit's
Umverslty Cultural Center
FestIVItIes mclude free mUSIC,
entertamment, games, cake
and Ice cream along With a
CitYWIde High School Reumon
for all Detroit School alumru
Call (313) 833-7912

Live & Learn
Course& & adventures

Enhance your mmd, body
and spmt by partakmg m the
courses and adventures offered
by the Grosse Po1Ote War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms Prepare
to waltz the rught away With
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Last week's
puzzle solved

July 15, 1999
Grosse Pointe News

Thursday, .July 15
Strings & pipes

GUltanst Helen Rottenberg
and orgarust Joanne Rickards
WIll blend their talents for a
Concert of ClaSSIcal GUItar and
Organ MUSIC, Thursday, July
15, at 12 15 pm, an Chnst
Church - DetrOIt, 960 E
Jefferson m DetrOit Free-WIll
offenngs WIll be accepted Call
(313) 259-6688
Village music

DetrOit's own Three Tenors,
saxophomsts George Benson.
Charhe Gabnel and JIm Wyse,
WIll take the stage dunng a
1999 MUSIC on the Plaza free
concert senes, Thursday, July
15, at 7 pm, on the VIllage
Plaza, _ at the corner of
Kerchev~St ci~Jr m
Grosse Pomte C~ 886-
747 4 -------~

Saturday, .July 17
Zoo run

Put your best foot forward
dunng the SIXth Annual Just
Zoo It, GIft of Life 5K Run and
1 5 Mile Fun Walk, Saturday,
July 17, at 9 am, m the
DetrOit Zoo, at Woodward and
10 Mlle in Royal Oak
RegIstratIOn IS $20, and
mcludes Zoo admiSSion
Proceeds benefit the Michigan
CoahtlOn on DonatIon Call
(877) 966-6263
Furry friends

Find a fabulous furry fnend
when the Grosse Pointe
Animal AdoptIOn SOCIety
bnngs puppies and !ottens to
the Children's Home of DetrOIt,
900 Cook in Grosse Pointe
Woods, Saturday, July 17, from
noon to 3 p.m Call (313) 884-
1551.

Sunday, duly 18
Sunday reggae

Feel the beat when
Immumty, one of DetrOIt's most
famous reggae groups, enter-
tams Grosse Pomte Farms res-
idents during the 1999
Summer Free Concert Senes
at the Pier Park, 350
Lakeshore in Grosse Pomte
Farms, Sunday, July 18, from 4
to 530 pm Call (313) 343-
2405.

Tuesday, .July 20
Chime time

Gljsbert Kok of the
Netherlands WIll perform dur-
mg the Summer '99
InternatIonal Canllon Senes
at Grosse Pomte MemOrIal
Church, 16 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms, Tuesday,
July 20, at 7 15 P m ViSItors
are welcome to enjoy PiCnICSas
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With dehghtful conVlctIon and
WinS sympathy for her efforts,
misconceived as they are

Jumpmg to conclUSIOns
about gentlemen's intentions,
embarraSSing her famlly With
her efforts, conmVlng for mVI-
tatlons to the nght parties,
workmg the crowd for prospec-
tIve husbands ThiS IS her
stock 10 trade and It IS truly
fun to watch Mothers still
work the same deVices today,
If glYE'n thE' chancE'

Like Cadeau's Mrs Bennet,
they also can be taken by sur-
pnse when theu daughters
show they have a mmd of
their own Those surpnses are
some of the many forms of the
entertainment of thiS story

There's a gem of a cameo
role here, too Patncla Collms
makes Lady Cathenne de
Bourgh, Darcy's aunt, a pierc-
Ing cancature of the Bntlsh
grande dame of that era She
cannot Imagine that anythmg
she says or wants does not
command everyone's respect
and attentIOn She IS at her
best when she earns her final
come-uppance

After all of the Intngue and
missteps, the happy endmg IS
more rewarchng as a conclu-
sion to a genumely refreshIng
performance

"PrIde and Prejuchce" plays
at th~tIval Theater In
Stratford, Qutano, through
Nov 6. For re5-el:VatlOns, call
(800) 567-1600

Friday, Saturday & Sunday
July 16th, 17th, & 18th

"Ruby Moon"

Wednesday, July 21st
"Miraee"

1999 SUMMER SEASON
HAS BEGUN
in our 2nd floor
SOHARROOM

with an open deck

Friday, Saturday & Sunday
July 23rd, 24th & 25th

"Mirage"
Arrive early & enjoy dinner

before the music

. (313) 822-7817
at 100 St. Clair on-the-River

Live Entertainment & Dancing

Johnson's portrayal of Darcy
as the man she really wants
One empathizes With her as
she struggles to admit her
mlsjudglnent of hiS detach-
ment And one shares her hap-
pmess when she finally breaks
through to recogmze theIr
mutual love It makes a happy
endmg, but gettmg there IS
the real fun

Johnson, on the other hand,
acts WIth control and restramt
as the wealthv careful and
pnnclpled Mr Darcy In con-
trast WIth LIZZie, Darcy's hnes
are sparse He conveys much
of hiS character by means of a
dlgmfied, taciturn restramt
that speaks volumes, but IS
also subject to LIZZie's mlSlfi-
terpretatlOn

It takes much of the play to
reveal hiS genume kmdness
and humamty Is he cool? Is
he hIchng somethmg?

Johnson plays It well,
helghtenmg the suspense of
Lizzie's efforts to figure hIm
out, as well as figure out her
own feehngs about hIm

Much too concerned about
gettmg her daughters mamed
off to worry about their Inner
feehngs, Mrs Bennet, played
by Lally Cadeau, IS both
adorable and frustrating as
she single-mmdedly goes
about her duttes No mother
was ever more archly schema
109 or more mchfferent to her
daughters' true mchnatlOns
Cadeau plays It to the hilt

Vlncmg Pnde and resolution
are key to the love story m
which she IS unable to recog-
mze and accept Geordle

The elegance of a ruby IS displayed
in a variety of jewelry at Kiska
Jewelers. Choose from a large
selectIOn of rings, pendants and
necklaces all at prices to suit
everyone's pocket-book ...stop by at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill (313) 885-5755.

We're very grateful to all our stal-
wart customers who have continued
to shop at BON-LOOT despite the
rocky terrain in the Village. Our
summer sale continues with further
markdowns and more items on sale.
And YES! we do plan to have our
annual sidewalk sale even if there is
no sidewalk to have It on ....at BON-
LOOT, m-the-ViIlage... at 17114
Kercheval Avenue, (313) 886-8386.

Bon-LOOT

Geordie Johnson plays Mr. Darcy and Lucy Peacock
plays EUzabeth Bennet in "Pride and Prejudice," at the
Festival Theater in Stratford, Ontario. For tickets, call
(sqo) 567-1600.
goal Important to women
today - genume self-fulfill-
ment

Her humamty IS also con-

Au
ArIHw

Antiques
Market

ANTIQUE LOVERS ...
Join us at the Ann Arbor

Antiques Market on Sunday, July
18th. This is our 30th season. There
are over 300 dealers in quality
antiques and select collectibles. All
under cover. All Items guaranteed as
represented. The time is 6:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m ...Don't mISS out. That cer-
tain item is waiting for you ...at 5055
Ann Arbor - Saline Road (Exit #175
off 1-94, then south 3 miles).
Washtenaw Farm CounCIl Grounds.
Only $5.00 admission. FREE
parking.

POINTE EMBROIDERY
Visit us at 16980 Kercheval Ave.,

Grosse Pomte (behind the former
Waldenbooks, 10 McCourt Bldg.-lower
level.)

(313) 642-1190 (313) 642-1191 FAX
Monogram, corporate and school

logos. Screen printing.

mOvtng
Stratford's Imposmg arsenal

of talent does the rest to pro-
Vlde a strong !lense of expen-
encmg the Impact of the entire
book, not just the maIO plot
The SWItches from dIalogue m
the first person, to aSides m
which the characters descnbe
themselves In the third per-
son, and then frequent narra-
tive seglnents spoken WIth
clanty by a chorus of support-
mg cast, are executed deftly
and flow seam1E"~~lv

The actIOn proce~ds and the
story unfolds at a merry chp,
generatmg full doses of sym-
pathy, suspense and ebpeclally
humor

The result IS a nch expen-
ence that keeps the audIence
chuckhng, on the edge of Its
seat and totally unaware of
the passage of time

Leadlng the pack IS compa-
ny star Lucy Peacock who
truly carnes the show WIth
what appears to be 10 ttmes
the hnes and time on stage as
any other performer. As LIZZie,
second daughter of the
Bennets, she IS m a CIrcum-
stance stlll meanmgful today
She IS In a society that hmits
her options and she IS mtelh-
gent and proud Few careers
are open to her. She could not
accept the Simple compromise
of a mamage of convemence
It must be love and compatt-
blhty or nothing Lucy gives
LIZZIe the strength of charac-
ter to suggest the uruversal

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

17000 K_. Groooo -.... CJ131ll827000
Jacobson's

88 Entertainment
Austen's comedy of manners is brimming with wit, sarcasm
By Alex Suczek
Special Wnler

The greatest challenge to an
upper class family In early
19th century England was
figurmg out how to marry off
a daughter without a dowry
In "Pnde and Prejudice,"
author Jane Austen portrayed
a famlly facmg the challenge
of five dowry-less daughters
The family IS headed by a
determmed, feather-bramed
mother and a kmdly but aloof
father

The novel has been a peren-
mal favonte for two centunes
It has been made mto films
and TV senes WIth mixed
results As a play at Stratford
thiS summer, Austen's book
takes to the stage WIth elan

Its descnptlOn as a comedy
of manners does not do justice
to the sarcastlc humor and
Witty inSights The hypocnsy
and snobbery of Georgian
Enghsh sOClety that lurk m
the book are absurdly funny
on the contemporary stage
The humor must have been
more blttng in Austen's day

The laughs SUTVlvewell In
the scnpt playwnght
Chnstma CalVlt adapted from
the novel a few years ago for a
Clucago productlOn and then
re-chd tt for Stratford She has
made mgemous use of narra-
tive aSides and choral speak-
109, along With conventlOnal
dlalogue, to compress an
exceptlOnal amount of the
novel mto the play and keep It

...is featuring KARASTAN'S new-
est introductions. See them at ...21435
Mack Avenue, (810) 776-5510.

• Discover Stendhal skin care,
color and fragrance. Come to
Qtsmetics and see time-tested favor-
ites, plus the beautiful new makeup

, line available for the first time in
America. You'll receive an introduc-
tory gift, compliments of Stendhal.

I
I

•Leaving on your vacation and
heading out of town for the week.
THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has all your travel accessory needs.
Money pouches, luggage tags, travel
raincoats, clocks, passport cases,
adapters ...a complete line of suntan
lotions and sun products ...everything
from travel shampoo to clothesline _
plus, much more ... at 16926
Kercheval in-the-Village. (313) 885-
2154.

Book Now for your
SUMMER UPDATES ...

Crown moldings, mantels, boo
cases, entertainment centers and
more. Fimsh Carpentry SpeCIalist
(313) 881-4663

to ............ cokmn
"" (13) .. 2.3100
.. 2:00 pm. Fttday.

POINTE

POINTE FITNESS KIDS CAMP
Introduce 12-15 year aids to the

benefits of exercise & strength training

July 19-23
3 Month Tnal Membership $150

(313) 885-3600

BAYVIEW MACKINAC RACE
75th Year ADDiversary

Poster
Celpbrate the 75th running of the

Bayview Mackmac Race with this 1st
Annual Commemorative Poster.

Aval1able at
Bayview Yacht Club

(313) 822.9595
Coffee Grinder
(313) 884-3238
Gallerie 454

(313) 822-4454
Mikes Marine
(810) 778-3200

P08terity •AGallery
(313) 884.8105

Thomas Hardware
(313) 886-6094

..



trek from Port Huron to
MackInac Island In 1925 and
Evenngham IS proud to be the
chairman of the 75th race

"It's an honor I'm extremely
proud of," he SaId. "I'll mISS
racmg, but that's the price you
pay and next year I'll be back
at It It's an honor to be asked
once to run the race and an
even greater honor to be asked
to do It twice"

But Evenngham Will be glad
when the final boat amves at
the Island

"As MarCIa renllnded me the
other day, 'at around 1 p m
Monday (July 19) we'll be In
our car and headed back home
to relax '"

Section C

ClHSSlflfO

VItal to the success of the race
"There are so many folks

who make the race a success,
people you don't thmk about
unless you've been race chaIr-
man," he said "You have the
8t ClaIr County 8henff's
Department, the Coast Guard,
the merchants' assocIatIOns m
Port Huron and on MackInac
Island and all the volunteers
from BaYVIew,JUSt to name a
few.

"Also, there are the people III

Tobermory, Ontano, who man
the radIos when the fleet goes
around Cove Island There IS a
huge number of people who are
Involved m the race"

The race has come a long
way !>mce 12 boats made the

Photo by Rosh SlilarsTed Everingham of Grosse Pointe Park is the race chairman for the annual Bacardi
Bayview Mackinac Race, which will be held this weekend. Everingham was also race
chairman in 1994.
that you hadn't dpne the first
time" .

Last week, Everingham sent
e-malls to the next two race
chaIrmen, Peter Gnffin of the
Park, who'll be the chaInnan
for the 2000 race and
Evermgham'f, WIfe, MarCIa,
who'll be the first female race
chairman m 2001

"There were a couple ofhttJe
thIngs that I'd do dIfferently If
I had thought about them ear-
her I wanted to let them know
about It while It was stIlI fresh
In my mmd, ~Evenngham saId
"Both Peter and MarCIa have
been extremely helpful to me "

Everingham IS qUIck to
praIse the support corps and
volunteer workers who are

the race Everybody know!>
about It, but we've trIed to
Improve ItS VI<,lblhtv eVl'n
more"

Evermgham's bIggest pon-
cern as race chaIrman thIS year
was to accommodate the lower
water levels In Lake Huron
That meant mOVIng the loca-
tIOn of the startmg hne

"The water levels are back
to where they were 15 or 20
years ago," EverIngham said
"If we had left the starting Ime
where It was, It would have
been safe for at least 90 per-
cent of the boats, but we're try-
mg to run a race that's safe for
100 percent of the fleet ~

DUrIng the last week m
June, Evermgham and Carl
Hughes, the course patrol
chaIrman for the race, went on
a 41-foot Coast Guard boat to
check the water levels

"We're grateful for the help
of the Coast Guard, ~
Evermgham saId "They spent
nearly a whole afternoon WIth
us, gomg wherever we wanted
to take soundmgs They were
WIlling to take as much tIme as
we needed to ensure that we
had a safe race"

Evenngham wanted to make
sure that the startmg 1mI'
stayed on the west SIde of the
channel That way spectators
at LakeSIde Park north of Port
Huron could contmue to have a
clear VIew of the fleet as It
headed toward the Island

The new startmg lIne IS
about 2 4 nautical mIles north
of the head of the 8t Clair
RIver, Just less than a nautIcal
mde north of the starting hne
that had been used smce 1994

Evenngham was race chaIr-
man In 1994 and he found the
expenence helpful In puttIng
thIS year's race together

"r learned a lot the first
tlme,~ he Said "It's eaSIer the
second tIme around because It
glVe~you a chance to do thmgs

Photo by Rosh Slll. rs

IndIcatIOn, the folks at
BayVIew have been dOing a
pretty good Job of bUIldIng on
llll.c .. llell<." A neet uf .29.2boat!>
Will leave the docks In Port
Huron on Saturday That's up
from last year's total of 255
entrIes

"I thInk there are three fac-
tors - and I don't know If one
IS more SIgnIficant than the
others," EverIngham saId "The
economy IS good, whIch always
helps the sIze of the fleet

"We have a broader customer
base In 1995, we added the
CrUISIngand multI-hull classes
It has taken awhIle to buIld on
that, but this year our crUlsmg
diVISIOnIS up 65 percent from
last year

"A thIrd factor IS that thIS IS
our 75th anmversary race and
a lot of saIlors want to be a part
of that We've worked hard the
I,\,t [Duple of years promotmg-

Park sailor heads his second Mackinac race
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The annual Bacardl
Bavvlf>w MackJn3c mcc IS
mo~e than Just a boat race

"It's part of our culture,~ saId
Ted EverIngham of Grosse
POInte Park, who IS servIng a!>
race chaIrman for the second
time In five years

He's rIght It's an event that
saIlors around the country
make theIr plans around, espe-
CIally those m the Grosse
Pomte area More than 60 of
the boats In thIs year's race are
based m the POIntes

Tlus IS the 75th anmversary
of the race and If It doesn't get
bIgger every year It certaInly
gets better

"We're contInually trymg to
do thmgs better We're bUIldmg
on excellence,~ Evenngham
saId

If thIs year's entry list 1', am

Robert Roadstrum is the only sailor still Hvingwho
sailed In the first Port Huron to Mackinac race in
1925. See his story on page 2C.

Memories
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CALL
882-3500

To Reserve Dtsplay Advertlsmg SplIce
By 2 m p m Fnday

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO!

Hoops tourney
at St. Clare
starts July 23

Re~tratlon contmues
through ~ly 21 for the 3-on-3
basketball t~ament at St
Clare school

The tournament WuJ be held
July 23 and 24 " "

Awards WIll be given to the
top three teams in each brack-
et There are boys and gtrls
diviSIOns for sixth grade and
under, seventh and eIghth
grade and high school

The fee is $30 per team
Each team may have four
members

For more mformation, call
(313) 885-8654

down and the Calypso headed
back to Port Huron

"We started off sallmg hke It
was a day race on Lake St
Clair, ~ Roadstrum sald "When
It was over we were hke a
bunch of lightweights who had
gotten mto the nng With a pow-
erful heavyweight, had been
knocked completely uncon-
SCIOUSand left to lay prone m
the middle of the nng

"What d wbdppomtmg .....a"
for a thmg to end that you'd
been lookmg forward to for
nearly a year"

Only four of the 12 boats fin-
Ished Bermda was the wmner,
arnvmg at the Island by
Monday mght

Roadstrum recalls a couple
of other memorable races One
was m 1945 when he was on
Meteor's crew

"The wmd was blowmg out of
the north at 50 mph," he Sald
"It btew-hke that all mght untIl
the mIddle - Of-~next after-
noon We had two guys on the
crew who got so Sick they were
throwmg up over everythmg

"We blew out a JIb dunng the
mght, but because It was so
dangerous to go out on the
boat's long bow," he said
"Hank (Burkhard) said 'the
hell WIth It We'll Just let It be
until mornmg and then we'll
clean up the mess' That was
my Job, but I got Sick, too, and
pretty soon everybody was
heavmg

"The foul weather gear was
those black firemen's ram-
coats I can lmagme what a
Sight It was to see us weanng
those heavy coats and kneehng
m the cockpit Uke a bunch of
nuns."

Roadstrum recalls another
race when the boat he was on
ran aground because of fog
"that was hke pea soup ~

The minute they touched it
bounced The guy on the sbck
tned to spm (the boat) and m
doing so, she Just went Side-
ways One of the guys on the
boat had swam agalnst Johnny
Welssmuller so he Sald he'd
Jump overboard and take a 1mI'
to shore. He Jumped overboard

Pho'" by Rosh S,Uars
Robert Roadstrum painted these caricatures of the

Bayview Yacht Club's "or Goats" class of 1995. Clock-
wise, from the bottom are Rick Grow, Arnold Fuchs, John
Barbour, Bill McGraw, Tom Lowry, George Uznis, Ken
Rasmussen and Alex Chapman.
noon We left <BayYlew) late of reahty Thmgs began commg
Fnday mght and amved m undone or breakmg on the
Port Huron about 11 Saturday rough water The nggmg was
mornmg By then we were held together With cable
already tIred from the long clamps that began to shp
haul up the nver" When Roadstrum attempted

An hour and a half later, to check the mizzen mast, he
they were headed mto Lake got seaSick By that tIme five of
Huron the "even crew members were

That's where they got a Jolt SIck The lake finally calmed

group of BaYVieW member;,
~hould charter a boat and enter
the 1924 Bermuda race Stone
volunteered to be the navigator
dnd Dr WlllJ,lnl A WI!;,on "as
the sklpppr

'They \\ on m their class,~ he
"ald "It wa~ a bIg 62-foot
~lhooner

When the BayView group
returned from the Bermuda
race, they deCided to enter the
Port Huron Y'H'ht Clufo'. 4th of
Jul) regatta and commISSIOned
the Romana, a 90-foot steam
yacht, to tow a group of DetrOIt
boah to the regatta

"The guys from Port Huron
admired the guys who went
down and salled 111 the salt
water and while they were Sit-
tmg around shootmg the bull,
"omebody said, 'maybe next
year we'll have a Mackmac
race and BaYVIew and Port
Huron would combme on
puttmg the show together,'"
Roadstrum recalled

The talk became reahty and
Roadstrum figured he would be
on the crew of Bernlda, which
was owned by Russ Pouhot

"He told hiS brother Carl and
I that If we helped him fix the
boat to make It faster, he'd take
us on as part of the crew for the
race," Roadstrum recalled

But he already had an expe-
nenced crew and there was no
room for a couple of high school
kids

"We were broken-hearted,"
Roadstrum said "I'd heard
that Dr Gmemer over at the
yacht club, who owned the 52-
foot yawl Calypso, was looking
for a crew I owned a canoe so I
paddled over to the yacht club

"Dr Gmemer was a fine gen-
tleman and was happy at the
prospect of a kid who knew hIS
way around boats who was
anxIOUs to be part of hiS crew ~

The Calypso crew nearly did-
n't get to Port Huron m tIme
for the race

"Dr Gmemer was an obste-
tnclan, who was waltmg for
one of hiS patIents to have her
baby before he left for Port
Huron,~ Road!>trum said "The
baby came late l"nday after-

_2C __ Seorts
Roadstrum cotnpeted in first Port Huron to Mackinac race

and the water was only up to
his waist," Roadstrum said
with a laugh

Roadstrum was on two wm-
nmg Mackmac boats dunng a
salhng career that spanned 49
Port Huron to Mackmac races

Although he doesn't sall any-
more, Roadstrum remams a
big part of the Bacardl
BayYlew Mackmac Race and
this year's race chairman, Ted
Evermgham, appomted him
BayYlew's permanent honorary
race chairman

An accomphshed cartoonist,
Roadstrum has done pamtmgs
of all the BayYlew members
who have achieved "Old Goat"
status by sallmg m at least 25
Mackmac races

"He's a treasure for Our
club, ~ Evenngham said of
Roadstrum "He has so many
great stones about the race"

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Fl l'~11\\,1[l'1 ~aIlll1g ha"
l h.lI1g"N! d lot ~mcl' Robl'rt
HtJ HI~tlUIl1 ~adl'd m thl' fi" ..t
I Il ( lr 0111 POI t Huron to
\lllkm,lc 1~l.lJld

[)Ill' of tIll' blggl'~t lhange"
I' IhI' ~I/I' of t hi' l rl'\\ ~ ',.lid
t h, q 1 \l'dl-old (;10"1 I'olllte
1',11 k 1l'~ldl'llt \\ ho ha, ~aded
III 4q Malkmal races and "tays
III touch With the ;,allmg com-
mUIl\t\ a~ an attlve member of
Ba\ \ \l'\\ Val ht Club

Even E~ldpad(', a 72-footer
that \\.b the greate~t boat we
( \ PI had Ill're had a cre\\ of
lIght \\ lth thl el' protesslOnab
:\"1J\\ thl'\ ha\ l' 15 on the "ame
'1Zl' boat and ,orne have 20 ~

Another big change I" the
boat con"tructlOn

"No\, the} all have fiberglass
hoat~,~ he "ald "We sailed
plank boats - and they leaked
a lot The boats are also much
fa"ter and "afer They're
Iequlred to have hfe rafts that
Will fit the whole crew ~

Road~trum remembers In

detaIl how the first race from
Port Huron to Mackmac, now
known a" the Bacardl BayYlew
Mackmac Race, came about m
1925

Roadstrum fell m love With
~aJlboat" and salimg as a
tl'enagel so he "pent a lot of
time around BayVieW Yacht
Club

Hp told of when Herb Stone,
the pdltor of Yachting
Magazme, came to DetrOit to
tover the 1923 Harmsworth
Trophy race and was mVlted to
"ta\ at the old BaYView Yacht
Club at Waternork" Park

A~ the members befnended
Stone, he told them of plans to
revlvP the Bermuda race,
\\hlch hadn't been held dunng
WOlld War I

"Off~hore racmg wasn't the
greatest dt that time,"
Roadstrum Said "The boats
\\ ere heavy and they didn't
hdV(' the ~ophl"tIcated eqUIp-
ment, but the sailors were
great navigators The ~pInt of
ncl\ agatmg wa" what got the
Bermuda race ~tarted agam

Stone then ~uggested that a
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Astros, Cubs win Farms-City playoff championships

3C

The Cubs won the Grosse Pointe Farms-City Little League Class AAA playoff cham-
pionship with an 8-4 victory over the Padres. The Cubs and Padres tied for the regu-
Iar-season championship in the division.

The Astros defeated the Tigers 3-2 in the playoff championship game for the Grosse
Pointe Farms-City Little League Majors. In front, from left, ue Jimmy Colombo, Eddie
Andrews. Tommy Peltz, David DeBoer. Andrew Bagby and Ben Morawski. In back, from
left, 81'e Blake MacEachern, coach John DeBoer, Stephen Kosinski. Austin McClung.
manager Don DeLaura, Michael Krease. Mackenzie Brookes, Frankie DeLaura and
coach Mike Peltz.

Toledo 23, EI Paso 22
Joey Dempsey II ent 4 for 4 With

four runs scored for Toledo while Scott
Bahash Chn" Hancock R) an Mom
Alex Ko"k,. Patrick Deters Keith
Sklarskl and lIilatt Gaggm each colkct
ed three hits Sklarskl hit two double,
and Dempsey and Koski each had one
Juha Pomer and GlOrglO Ra.telh made
exceltent defenSive plays ReId Fragel
led EI Paso WIth a 5 for 5 performance
that Included five runs a tnple and
t",o doubles Brad Remillet Zack
Schrod .. and Andre" WeIgel each had
four hLts for EI Paso and Adam Polack
and Hobble Swanson had three hIts
apiece Remillet hit two doubles DaVid
Fox and SophIa Alhotta plaved "elt
defenSIVely for El Paso

defen",ve play Clarke Dirksen had d

home run and a triple "hlle Dillon
Glenn and John Con",ay also had t"o
hits for Erie Enes Brett Beddow .Joh
Schleble and Evan MIller also had hIts
Masou Kalog .. ndls Danny Pogue
Evan Llesillga Mike Sch,eble and
Shannon GianIno played welt for Ene

Toledo 12, El Paso 8
In a rematch of a game Toledo \\on

23 22 better playing conditIOns led to
a better defenSIve performan"" KeIth
Sklarskl and Chns Hancock each col-
lected three hits for Toledo while Alex
KoskI Patnck Deters Juha POlTler
Stephen Walworth and Joey Dempsey
had two hits apIece Dan Defour
Walworth and Sklarskl made excellent
defenSive plays Christian Ladendorf
had three hits for EI Pa.o "hile
Danny Gero", NIck 'larsh, Brad
Remillet Andre" WeIgel and ReId
Fragel each had t",o hIts

M,ami 23, ErIe 5
Roger Vandenbussche MIke Duker,

Andre", Vanderschaaf, Johnny
Hackett and Joey Lambers each had
four hIts for MIamI while ChriS Shirer,
JIm Palmer, Matt Taflmger and Robert
Bro"n collected two hIts apiece Chloe
Fox and Patnck Kenned) also hit safe
Iy, while Charlie Getz made a good

Miami 18, Rochester 14
Roger Vandenbu",che collected two

doubles and a Single for M',lml which
also had three hIts apIece from ChriS
ShIrer, Joey Lambers, Johnny Hackett
and MIke Dllker Duker hIt a double
Patrick Kennedy Andrew
Vanderschaaf Streeter Warren, Robert
Bro",n and Charlie Getz each had two
hits Matt Taflinger and Chloe Fox
added hIts to M13ml s 27 hIt attack
Paul Fernole, Matt Knlesner Chns
Brownell and Jake Boetcher each had
three hIt" for Rochester KeVIn
GInnebaugh hIt a double and a tnple
and Danny Karle doubled Danny
Gallagher, J,mmy MOTTIs and Mike
S,marowskl also had hIts for
Rochester

Miami 18, Toledo 4
Robert Brown, Andrew

Vanderschaaf and MIke Duker made
fine defenSive plays whIle Johnny
Hackett and Joey Lambers each had
four hIt; Hackett hit a triple and
Lambers doubled Jim Palmer
Streeter Warren and Roger
Vandenbussche had three hIts apIece
for MiamI MiamiS other hits came
from Chns Shirer, Chloe Fox Charlie
Getz and Patnck Kennedy George
Rastelh, Matt Gaggln. Chns Hancock
and KeIth Sklarskl led Toledo, hItting

Miami 12, Richmond 5
M.ke Duker had three hlt~ for

Miami, while Johnn) Hackett hit a
pair of doubles Robert Brown PatrIck
Kennedy, Matt Taflinger Joey
Lambers, ChriS Shirer and Streeter
Warren each had two hits for MIami
Jim Palmer, Charlie Getz, Roger
Vandenbussche and Andrew
Vanderschaaf collected a hit apiece
W,ll SOCIa, MIke Cunmngham and
MIke Saleh led RIchmond's hitting
attack, whIle Matt SmIth made a mce
defenSIve play

Miami 21, Erie 10
Johnny Hackett led M,amI WIth four

hIts, IncludIng a grand slam and a dou
ble Patrick Kennedy and Andrew
Vanderschaaf also had four hits apiece
Matt Taflinger, Streeter Warren, Roger
Vandenbussche and Chns Shirer each
had three hits Robert Bro",n and Joey
Lambers had t",o hits apiece and
Charhe Getz had one Matt Mollison,
Andre", Peleman, Clarke D,resen
John Conway and Ryan M.lIer hIt well
for Erie

Lambers had a tnple and two doubles
while !Iackett had a double Chns
ShIrer, Streeter Warren and Roger
Vandenbussche each had three hits
MIke Duker who hIt a tnple Andrew
Vanderschaaf, Patnck Kennedy Jim
Palmer, Matt Taflinger and Charlie
Getz each had two h Its Robert Bra'" n
also had a hIt for MiamI Taflinger,
Palmer and Vandenbussche made good
defenSIVe plays Rory Deane Ryan
Berg, Andy W,smo" Ieckl, Bobby Peltz
Thmmy Grave. and Jenny BaTT) paced
the Albany hItting

CLASSAA

CLASS A
Miami 20, Albany 11

Joev Lamberb and Johnny Hackett
each collected four hIt. for MIamI

Braves 8, Marlins 3
Mike Hemovlch and Chns Stephens

combined on a no hitter With 15 stnke
outs Stephens also h.t a tTlple and a
home run while Mike Blazoff hIt a
triple and Hemovlch and NIck
Clnqueronelh hit doubles for the
Braves Tom Vanderschaaf, Andy
Taenng and Peter Krysmskl collected
Singles

Cardinals 7. Braves"
Ene Alhson drove In two runs WIth a

pair of doubles. whIle Jeff Blrg hit a
two run doubl~ for the Cardinals
Alhson and Jack Monark combmed to
hold the Braves to four runs Dieter
Tech made t",o good defenSIve plays,
while Matt Moore also played well
defenSively MIchael Blazoff and Chns
Stephens each hit a trIple and a Single
for the Brave"

played well for the Yankees

CLASSAAA
Cubs 12, Yankees 6

Phil ('ackow,kl scored four runs and
knocked In two to lead the Cllbs'
attack while Hobert DlCe and .Jon
.Jacobl combined for five 11It~ Joe
Conway _truck out eIght and wa"
helped by excellent defense from
AnKur Verma. LOUle Dav,,, and Parker
Mar_hall Kllrt Tech had three hits for
the Yankees

Padres 17, Cubs 4
P~drf'''' plt('t-If'r~ rom~m€'d on ~ nne

hitter With Mark Schoot plckmg up the
victory Derek Tyrer fielded three
ground balls In the la~t two innings
Alex Smith hit a triple for the Padres
The Padres and Cubs each finished
With II 4 record to .hare the league's
regular sea""n champIOnshIp

Cackowbkl had two hlt<; and
scored three runs Robert Dice
added two hits and two RBI
LoUIe DaVIS, Parker Mar"hall,
Matt Peleman, Duncan
Spangler and Will Dawson a1&o
played well

Mitch MIchaels, Alex Smith
and Buzz Palazzolo each had
two ruts for the Padres, who
were managed by DaVid
Harnadek

,John Ca ..kow"kl \II a" the
manager of the Cubs

The Cubs opened the play-
offs With a 10-2 wm over the
Padreb as Conway led the team
With hiS bat and arm He had
four RBI and pitched a four-
hItter With SIX stnkeouts
against the hard-hitting
Padres

Phtl Cackowskl scored four
runs, while Dice talhed tWice
and Peleman also played a
strong game Dawson, Murray
and DaVIS were the defenSive
standouts

Steve Harnadek had two hIts
for the Padres

The Cubs followed that effort
With an 11-3 Win over the
Yankees as they Jumped out to
a 4-1 lead m the first mnlng
and never let up

Phll Cackowskl and Conway
combined for five hitS, four
run!> and three RBIs DIce,
Bamford, Spangler and
Peleman also played well
Conway struck out eight m five
innings

DaVid Meyers and Kurt Tech

The champIOnship game of
the Gros!>e POInte Farmb-Clty
Little League Majors playoff
was a classIC pitching duel
between the Abtros' Austm
McClung and the Tigers' Mitch
Pangborn and Joe Vallee

The Astros emerged With a 3-
2 VictOry as McClung pitched a
three-hItter and recorded mne
stnkeout!> m SIXmnmgs

Pangborn and Vallee also
combmed on a th. ec-cuttet
WIth nme stnkeout!>

Tommy Peltz, Frankie
DeLaura and McClung !>cored
the Astros' runs

MICk Bassett led the Tigers'
hlttmg attack WIth a bmgle
and a double

CLASSAAA
In the Class AAA playoff!>,

the regular-season co-champi-
on Cubs and Padres met m the
title game and the Cubs posted
an 8-4 VICtory

The Cubs ralhed for three
runs 10 the fourth lOnmg to
snap a 4-4 tie Jon Jacobi start-
ed the upnsmg With hiS fourth
hit of the game Joe Conway
walked and both runners
scored on DaVId Murray's dou-
ble Murray later made a dar-
109 "teal of home

Jacobt, who pitched four
sohd mmngs, held the Padres
scoreless In the last two
frames DaVId Bamford and
Conway also pItched for the
Cubs

Ankur Verma made three
good defen&lve play" and Phil

Babe Ruth action heats up in
Farms-City-Park

GROSSE POINTE HUNT CLUB

K!O-S TENNIS

Outstlndlng Indoor-Dutdoor Flclllties It the

GROSSE POINTE HUNT CLUB
655 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe Woods

313-882-4100

Call Frank Wu, Director of Tennis,
for details.

• 6 to 1student to Instructor ratio
• FleXiblescheduhng
• Fun and exciting actlvllles for ages 6-18
• Competitive match play on Frtdays
• JUnior travel team to local clubs
• Yeor round Junror Memberships
• Full Pro Shop WIth the ONtYCertlfied

Racquet Technlclon In the area

challengmg,fun-filled programs!
BUilding a solid tenniS foundation
With emphaSIS on stroke production
and analySIS, drills, and competition

Pirates 16, Yankees 12
The Pirates bullt a 100 lead but the

Yankees came back to tie the game at
U-I1, only to have the Pirates Win It In
the final Inmng The Pirates were led
by Frazzltta s four hits and by
Sheppard, who had two hIts and two
walks Mark Boynton hit a bases
loaded triple for the Yankees and team
mate Chns Gray pltehed well

Yankees 5, Tigers 2
Bobby Danforth went 3 for 3 WIth a

paIr of doubles and two RBIs to lead
the Yankees Stu Boynton pItched well
and picked two TIgers off third base
Chns Gray had a good defenSIve game
The TIgers' Andrew Scavone pitched a
complete game stnkmg out SIX and
walkmg only one Mark Ru'Seli had
two hIts and Ryan Latcham hit a dou
ble

Yankees 7, Royals"
Josh Costa's t",o run homer and

Mark Boynton's two run Single high
hghted the Yankees' five run fifth
Innlnj; Ryan Allemon reached base
tWice and scored a run Mike ArrIgo
made several good catehes Blll'I\,thlll
pItched well for th~ Royals allOWing
only two runs In four innings Andrew
Sweeny reached base three tlmes and
made an outstandmg catch

a two-run Single In the third inning
Costa had SIX assists at catcher Matt
Middleton who struck out eIght In four
inning., picked up the Win Kevm
Barry and Luke Parchment had the
Indians only hIts Barry and
Parchment each scored runs along
WIth Dan Hughes and Bobby Colombo

McGWIRE DIVISION

Yankees 15, Royals 2
Chns Casazza hit a three-run

homer to lead the Yankees, while
Taylor MorawskI collected three hits
and Bobby Danforth, Josh Costa and
Casazza each scored three runs Chns
Gray had two hits including a long
double Wmmng pitcher Stu Boynton,
who threw three strong mmngs, also
hIt a tnple Geordie MacKenZie had
two hIts for the Royals Chase Huber
reached base tWice and scored a run
and Jordy Owen had an RBI Single

Yankees 11, Indians"
EIght Yankees scored In a well bal

anced attack ChTl' Casazza Stu
Boynton Josh Costa and Bobby
Danforth had two hits apIece, while
Mike Amgo broke the game open WIth

GrossePointePark,J""""t-. Detroit
15175 E. Jefferson Ave • .-"""",.- 2130 E. Jeffeflon Ave.

313-821.2000 313-259-1200

EFFERSO

..

CHEVROLET

WAS s20,013
NOW

$18,495'
eMS S17,752. n'

PW /Pl (fv'se "II cv,Iom datil bvckels alvm ovm wheel,
AM/FM (0 'po Ie, 51\.. 2484

• Just add tax title lates All rebates to dealer

Genuine Chevrolet' "..,......,
The Cars More Amencans Trust ........,.,

• SALESHOURS'
M - Thurs 11"30 - 11"00
T-W-F l!30-600

The Gros<;!' POinte Farms-
CIty-Park Babe Ruth League
WIll host the 13-year-old <;tate
tournament at Kerby Ftcld
from July 23 through 27

Teams from NJles, Alpena,
L'Anse Creuse Central, St
ClaIr, L'An<;e Creu~p North
Chnton Valley, Gro<,<;c Pomtp
Wood<;-Shore<; and Gro.,<;e
POlntc Farm<;-Clty-Park wJ11
compete In the double-chmma-
tlOn tournament The winner
advances to the regIOnal tour-
nament m EvansvJlle, Ind

The Farm<;-Clty.Park team
I~ thE' defending champIOn

Adml'l~IOn IS $3 per day for
adult~, young~tpr~ arr frre

CommIttee, to handle con
CC<;~lOn",adml~slOn, announc-
mg, firld maintenance and
l\corE'kecpmg would welcome
volunteer<; Anyone Intere<;ted
~hould contact Don DeLaura at .,

Babe Ruth
I3-year-old
state tourney
at Kerby

Tournament time
Grone pointe Woods/Shores American Brian St.

Htlalre, pitching, delivers a strike that batter Jim
Cotdas of the Grosse Pointe Park all stars bunta dur-
Ing the District 6 Little League baseball tournament.

..
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OPEN
SUNDAY

2 00 to 4 00 P m

VCRRepoll
VacuumSoles/Semce
Venldotlon Serv ce
Wall Wo,h,ng
Window,
Window Washng
WoodburnerServICe

THIS IS NOT
A DRIVE BY!!!

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

974
975
976
977
980
9Bl
982

HELP me In my gardens
Must be dependable
have own transportat")n
(313)881-3934

HIRING all POSitions. ai'
shilts Apply at Rite Aid
107 Kercheval
(313)886-5655

HOME mailers needed
Earn $635 weekly mail-
Ing letters Easy' Limited
open posllions Call 1-
800-426-3669 ext 3100,
24 hours

HOUSEMAN to do room
set- ups and general
cleaning BaSIC mechan-
Ical aptitUde a plus Ideal
for college student Part-
time evenings and
weekends Must be relt-
able and hard working
Apply In person Grosse
POinte War Memonal 32
Lake Shore DIllie
Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

IMMEDIATE openings for
daytime housekeepers
In the Grosse POinte
area $101 hour
(313)8851435

IMMEDIATE openlngsl
Fulll part lime Morning
& evemng sh~ts Must
be reliable and friendly
Apply wllhm SUbway
21020 Mack Grosse
Pomte Woods
(313)8861900

KENNEL help lor-busy
vetennary climc 8am
2pm four days a week
Apply 10 person to
15135 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Park

LANDSCAPE workers
needed for full time
wor1l Will tram If need-
ed 3138854045

LAW office needs typiSts
clencal and admlnlstra
tlve help FulV part lime
FleXible Call Edgar
(313)6846600

SPEEDI Pholo has lull &
part lime POSitions avail-
able 'or lab & relall Must
be available to work
through Christmas or be-
yond No expenence
necessary Apply In per-
son at 20229 Mack be
tween 7 & 8 Mile

PRICE REDUCED!

f~X: J1J-J43-556~
web http /igrossepolnlenewS com

SewerCloonlngServICe
SewlogMachmeRepoII
SnowRemoval
Stucco
SWlmm"gPoolSet\'ce
TV /Rod,o/CB RadIO
TelephoneInslollatlon
1,leWork

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

964
965
966
968
96Q
970
971
973

EXCELLENT wages for
'lardenmg landscaping
~ ld lawn cun,ng Imme-
diate openings Call
~cott (313)8850993

EXPERIENCED dell clerk,
Grosse POinte area
Starting pay. up to $6 50
per hour Mr C's Dell
313-862-2592, Tom

FRAME Shop! Gallery
seeks framer familiar
With back room and a
deSign associate who
loves art and working
With people Both must
be reliable and Industrr
ous hours fleXible tram
Ing discounts Danlelle
(313}684-0140

FULL time mterror deSign
assistant needed for
small custom retail
shop Experience and!
or Intenor deSign degree
helpful Call Pat
(313)884-7160

GREAT 2nd INCOME!
Delivering USA Today.

Monday- Fnday, 4- 8am
Wholesale routes se1V1ce
Grosse POinte St Clair

Shores RoseVille &
Warren Eam an average
of $160- $200 each week
2 1/2 hour delivery Irme
Must be dependable With

reliable vehicle Valid
drrvers license auto

Insurance and good credit
a musl $1 000 cash
bonus after 1st year

Qualified candidates
Call 800-778-5266

ext 235

HAIR STYLIST full "me
Experienced dependa-
ble salary plus commls.
s'on Ren Cen (313)259
1490

HAIR styh~ nail techni-
cian Full ,me poSition
WI:" some wartlng cllen-
t!'le Gua,anteed salary
and commiSSion Vaca-
tion pay and benetlts To
schedule mtervtew call
313-681 4500

- --- -----
HEATING & COOling In-

stallerl helper Must
have mechanical back-
ground and clean dnv
Ing record Call 1-800
5680311

Grosse Pointe News
CON']Q1oN

.. I W , , ... I I I

To "ent this space pleose call (313)882.6900

41 RADNOR CIRCLE" GROSSE POINTE FARMS
2 900 sq It Cranbrook style on half acre lot Four bedroom three and one half balh

family room den large kitchen hvmg room With fireplace, formal dining room flmshed
basemenl A GREAT floor plan With 18 closets Large foyer and generous rooms sIZes

$459,900

Call for Appointment Today! 313-881-9585

ADDRESS CITY ~ZIP _

CLHSSIFIED HOVEHTISING
96 Kercheval- Grosse POinte Farms, MI 4823

(313) 882.6900 - Fax (313) 343.5569
w~b http I/grossepOintenews com

NAME CLASSIFICATION #

PHONE #WORDS __ TOTALCOST PER WEEK~ _

.J, W'tr. __ .J 2 Wks .J 3 Wks .J 4 Wks __ ~Wks _

AMOUNTENCLOSED .J31: .J. # _

S1155

~12.20 t1285 t13<1 ~14 15

51480 51545 S1610 51675

SIGNAT JRE EXP DATE _

511 55 for 12 words AddItional words, 65, each, PRE.PAYMENT REQUIRED

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

L U

COUNTER top shop seeks
expenenced, lull time
laminators & ':ut out
people Pay negotiable
based on ax~ ~nence
East Side Call ::'13822-
0142, ext 235

DATA entry. national bill-
Ing seeks , fulll part
time medical biller Sal
ary al $46K per year
PC reqUired No expen-
ence needed Will train
Call 1-888-251-7475 or
VISit

www nalionalbilltng com
(SCA Network)

DAY Care ASSistant need-
ed Long term pOSition
MOnday- Thursday
7 30 5 30 Must have
Day Care experience
Send resume to 1019
Somerset Grosse
POinte Park 48230 or
fax 313-331-0931

Detroit Yacht Club
For fun on thp water at a
resort 10 the City Hiring

host walt staff, assistants
bussers barbacks and

cooks Contact Kim
1 RIverbank, Belle Isle

Detroit,
(313)824-1200 Ext. 282

DISHWASHER, part Irme
evenings till 11 00
$800- $1000 Champs
RotlSsene & Splnts
Grosse Pomte Woods
313-886-7755

EARN up to $5001 week
assembling products at
home No expenence
Information t -504.646-
1700 Dept MI-2486

EAST suburban ham spe
clalty store & dell seek
Ing ambltJous person
With managenal expen
ence Must be self- mot,
vated Salary commen-
surate wrth expenence
Send InqUines to P 0
Box 07009 DetrOIt ~h
48207 Also seekIng
part tJme help

ELECTRICAL Contractor
lookmg tor Journeyme 1

ElectrICian 313-885
9595

HAIR stylist and shampoo
person for busy Sl Clair
Shores salon (810)772
4111

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

A NANNY NETWORK

2 POSitions Pnmary
Teacher and PreschooV
Daycare Director Certlfl-
calion reqUired Paro
chlal school Benefits
313-882-3030 or 810
772-5597

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

(810)739-2100

AFTERNOON dnve at
tendant & cashier De-
pendability a must
Hourly plus commiSSion
Apply at Colomal Amo
co, 9 Mllel Jefferson

ALL POSitions available
full or part time must be
18 Apply Within Alger
Deli & Liquor, 17320
Mack Ave

APPLICATIONS accepted
for fulV part time cash-
Iers, stock del, and
butcher Must be 18
Yorkshire Food Market
1~711 Mack

AREA dry cleaners seek-
109 part time counter
help Monday- Fnday
$7 per hour (313)886
2965

BARTENDER- part time
Will tram Friendly laid-
back atmosphere
Whlteys Lounge Call
gam- 6pm Dawn
(313)882-0900

CERTIFIED computer
teacher K- 8th grade
Full or part time Send
resume to Our Lctay
Queen of Peace, 19390
Harper Avenue, Harper
Woods, MI 48225 or call
313-681-5212

CITY of St Clair Shores-
part-time POSitions LI
brary bookshelver
$5 25/ hour, evenings
and weekend hours nec
essary Apply on City
application available at
Clerk s OffJce 27600
Jefferson Equal oppor-
tUnity employer The city
does not diSCriminate on
the baSIS of race relJ-
glon color gender age
national ongm or disabil-
Ity Resumes faCSimile
or copy of City appllca
lion not accepted

COOK, prep day Snlft on-
ly Good starting wage
Benefits Apply at Ongl-
nal Pancake House
20273 Mack (between 7
& 8 Mile) Grosse POinte
Woods

COOK. tull! part time Ex.
penenced and responsl
ble Grosse POinte res-
laur, • (313)884 6810

COOKS, line good start-
Ing I.age Benefits Ap
ply at Onglnal Pancake
House 20273 Mack (00-
tween 7 & 8 Mile)
Grosse Pomte Woods

COOKS waitresses Will
tram Apply In person
Insh Coffee Bar & Gnll
18666 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms
Hours fleXible

121 DRAPERIES

120 TUTORING EDUCATiON

125 FINAN<lAl SERVICES

123 DECORATING SERVICE

119 TRANSPORTATiON/TRAVEL

Door.to-Door Service!

£~rt~+~~~
/810}445-0373

GET a Jump start on
school Math tutor avail.
able for 5 grade & up
(313)417-0663

MATH tutor Grosse
Pomte Math teacher
With 9 years expenence
Grades 5 12 (313)822
9366

200 HHP WANTED GENEUl

GROSSE POINTE
,LEARNING CENTER

\111" J ll,-;

131 Kercheval, G.P,F.

313-343-0836

SEAMSTRESS available
Custom clothes cos-
tumes alteratIOns toys,
doll clothes 313.885-
9119

DECORATIVE artist- wlll
stencill hand paint your
wallsl fumlture Free es-
timates Call AIJson
313-866-4704

ONE OF A KIND
Painted furnllure

Transtorm your tables
chairs etc

Pamt to match curtams
etc

882-4714

FREE money I It S true
never repay guaran-
teed $500 to $50 000
and more Debt consolt-
dation personal needs
medIcal bills educatIOn
bUSiness needs Call toll
free' 1 8oo.2t5 2954
(SeA Network!

$500 to $800 weeklyl
Processing mortgage re-
funds from home 313
438 3724 dept t 4

------- --
$7- $10 per hour flex ole

hours Cleaning cook-
Ing errands Transpor
tat Ion a must (313)394.
6384

1000 envelopes: $4 000
$4 per envelope proc
essedll GuaranteedH 24
hour recording Call
310-630.3792 (SCA
Network)

107 CATERING

109 ENTERTAINMENT

118TAX SERVICE

108 COMPUTER SERVICE

METABOUFE
356tm

Lose weight
now

$35.00
810-772-5153
810-776.6373

Pick-up/
Delivery

Independant
Distributor

117 SECRETUIAl SERVICES

J M. Catering We deliver
food to your home or of-
fice Fresh, tasty
grease free elegant

'
We

use Polish Italian Ger-
man recipes 313-871-
7273

MASTER the computer
One on one hands on
training In Windows soft-
ware programs and In-
temet In our office or
your homel office
(810)778-2213

POINTE computer repair
Quality service conven-
Ient hours Low prices
(313}331 0792

ACCOUNTlNG.TAXES
Pflvate Conlidentlal

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313-882-686<l
467 Cloverly near Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
CAFt 3205.33087R

"30th Year 10 BUSiness.

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
ICes Plus- profeSSIOnal
word processing! typmg
servICes for profeSSIO-
nals/ students 313824-
77t3

HANDY Woman Gal Fn-
day WP lotus MS
Works Have laptop can
tralel Expenenced
teacher office worker
have worked wrth the
r'ublic 10 other arenas
lolelneke@aol com
3138844990

101 PRAYERS

NOVENA to St Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now and forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray lor us Worker
of miracles pray for us
St Jude, helper of the
hopeless pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall nev-
er Publication must be
promised Thanks, St
Jude for prayers an-
swered Special thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet-
ual Help LW

NOVENA to St Jude

May the Sacred Heart of CLASSICAL MUSIC for any
Je~us be adored, glon- occasion Solo, duo, or
fled, loved and pre- tno Also VlCtonan or
served throughout the Scottish entertainment
world now and lorever Expenenced, professlo-
Oh Sacred Heart 01 Je. nal (248)661.2241
sus pray tor us Worker AFFORDABL Y sewn Wln-
of miracles, pray ''1r us -O-IN-K-Y-T-h-e-C-I-ow-n--F-a-c-e dow treatments
St Jude, helper 01 the pamtmg. balloons and mans, va ances Your
hopel"!ss "ray for us magic ProfeSSional fabriC, 'ly talen Quality

Say thlf prayer 9 times a magician also available work (810) 7949208
day By the 8th day (313)521-7416 CUSTOM DRAPERIES

;:~r~ray~r ~~~ b~e~~; -E-X-P-E-R-IE-N-C-E-D-m-u-sl-c-Ia-nBlinds carpet wallpaper
Bedsprea:is & decorative

oo13n known to fail nev- (organ or plano) avalla- Accessones
er Publtcalion must be ble for church worship VISit our Showroom at
promised Thanks St services (313)864 4990 22224 Gratiot
Jude lor prayers an. DRAPERIES BY PAT
swered SpeCial thanks 810.n8-2584
to our Mother Of Pellet-
ual Help P C A pili to loose wleght

Sate fast Call 1-800.
NOVENA to St Jude 303-2823 for free 3 day
May the Sacred Heart ot sample

Jesus be adored glo'1- _
fred. loved and pre- BETSY Breckels Mas-
served throughout the sage Therapist
world, now and forever (313)821-0509
Oh Sacred Heart ot Je-
sus pray for us Worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude helper 01 the
hopeless pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day
your prayer will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall nev
er Publication must be
promised Thanks St
Jude for prayers an
swered SpeCial thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet.
ual Help A K

PRAYER ot the Blessed
Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower ot
Mt Cannel frwtful vme,
splendor of Heaven
Blessed Mother of the
Son of God Immaculate
Vlrgm assist me In my
necessity Oh Star of the
Sea help me and show
me herem you are my
Mother Oh Mary Moth
er of God Queen of
Heaven anJ Earth I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom 01 my
heart to succor me In
my necess, y request
here) There a,e none
that can Withstand your
power Oh Mary con
celved wlthol t sm Pray
for us who have re
course Holy Mary
place thiS prayer In your
hands Say thiS 3 limes
3 days publish It II Will
be granted to you
JEA

101 PRAYERS

313-88~-6~OO CLH551FIE ~tlVEnTI5IN6
DEADlJNES ANNOUNCEMENTS 0 301 Clercd 604 Ani q,e/Clms c 909 BicycleRep,,,,s 953 Musc I",trumenlRepor
REAl. ESTAll:FORSALE& 099 BusnMSOppertun 'es 302 Con,o'eICeo'Care 60~ Foregn Mamlenance 954 Ponilng/de<oroi ng
RfNW.S& RfALESTATt 100 Announcement. 303 DayCore 606 Jeer,'4,.+1001 910 BoolRepors/ 956 Pe,IControl
RfSOUlt<l 101 Pray",s 304 General 607 vokers Malnlenance 957 PI"mbng & In,lolloloo~~yS;2 NOON 102 Losl& FO<Jnd 305 HOl'e Cloonng 6% Portsllle, Alarms 911 BrICk/BlockWor!< 958 PoolSerVIce

!Coil"" Hal do ..... , 103 Momeys/legol, 306 HouseSnmg 009 Renlols/looslng 912 BvId,ng/Remodellng 959 PowerWmh ng
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100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

099 8USINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MEDICAL billing $45,000
+/ year Training availa-
ble, limited availability
Computer required Toll
free, 1-800-860-2282
ext 550 (SCA Network)

A COMPLETE GUIDE TO
Y2K PREPAREDNESS

Demalleaves you
POWERLESS!

For vrtal details call
1.800-485-6583

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettenng for wed-
dings parties certifi-
cates, etc Call 313 521-
2619

DAY lilly Dig Hundreds of
plants, all colors &
shapes Saturday July
17th, 9- 4 Sunday July
18th 9- 3 Sunday July
25th 9- 3 19666 E Ida
Lane, Grosse POinte
Woods

MANICURES, Pedicures
AcrylICS In my St Clair
Shores home Reasona.
ble Enka,610-772-9OO7

METABOLIFE 356TM for
sale by Independent
Dlstnbutor, Jennifer Call
for more Infonnatlon and
pnces 313-365-4313
(Ap#N2415051199)

MICHIGAN WORKSHOP
FOR THE BLIND
313-946-7660
(Orders & Delivery)

-Brooms -Brushes
-Mop heads & handles

(All made by the blind)
~ofother

cleaning supplies too'

PROFESSIONAL orgamz-
er Home or offtce Free
yourself from clutterl
Hourty rates 313-885-
9119

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YQM can place your ad

In more than
6OQSuburbanNewspaoers

reaching more than
8 nil Ilion households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost rates I
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The ConnectIOn,
313-882-6900 or

Suburban ClaSSified Ad.
vertlslng Network (SCAN)

at312644-6610

THANK you for prayers
answered St Jude Sf
Anne and St Clare R S

THANK you for prayers
answered St Jude
Please answer July 20th
prayer Thanks
MED

THANK you St Jude &
Sacred Heart for favors
received B J W

Call (313)882-6900
to Charge your
ClaSSIfied Ad

VIsa! MC Accepted
Of F811 343.5569

Include Ad Copy Name
Address Phone Number

Stgnature VIsa/ MC
Number & ExpiratIOn Date
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300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IAlYSITTERS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT (ARE

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

DISCOVER the difference
With Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estatel
Our oHlce has opportu-
nltlds IQr qualified new
and experienced sales
associates Excellent
training generous m
cenhves and personal
mentonng Call Nancy
Velek 313 885 2000

WANT TO REACH
8 MILL.ION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YQU can place your ad

In more than
600Suburban Newspapers

reaching more than
8 million househQlds

around North Amenca
One call & low cost rates I
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection
313-882-6900 or

Suburban Classilled Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610
,; :..

# & • & • • • • • • ~

Looking for d new , :
~areer? , ~

( all and see If )OU ,

S'I~'fW~oh~av~the ' :
sy,tlms and the '.

\choohng 10 make '.
)our dredmsrome •

true ~
( all Rl(hard > •
I anduvt at >

313 8/!65800 , ••
( oldwell Bdnker '.

• Schweitzer ' •
Grosse Pomte Farms' •

~ • ............~ ..4
•••••••• :.1

20B-HElP WANTED NURSES

ATIENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-hQme & centers)

must show their
current license tQ your

advertiSing representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

EXPERIENCED care giver
to watch your children &
cook meals Available
Immediately Referen-
ces, transportation
(313)640-4951 or
(810)530-2723

LIVE- In child care Local
AuPalr program IS seek-
Ing qualilled host family
FleXible legal 45 hours
per week, average cost,
$240 per week, per fam-
Ily not per child 1-800-
960-9100 or Sharon at
313-881-5643
www euraupaJr com

COMPANION! care giver
fQr elderly GrQsse
POinte relerences Rea-
sonable (313)822-9046

EXPEf1IENCED caregiver
Rell&_le and caring Call
Diane (810)774-1842

PRIVA rE duty care giver
available Excellent rei-
erences Preler night
shift Please call
(313)881-4565

206 HElP WANTED
PART TIME

20S HElP WANHD LEGAl

207 HELP WANTED SALES

"t-8o," S'cou~s COTT4Cf

Ilo"'ICARI ~

AIDES
HOME CARE- PRIVATE DUTY

lOR INIORMi\110N ( <\1[ (1l10)491l4~'i~
OR lAX R~\l)M~ 10 (RIO)49R4~61

IOF

Please respond to HHCCGeOl'glan East
Attn ElizabethPlatt 21401 Mack Avenue

GrossePOinte MI 48236 EOE---

204 HELP WANTED DOMfSTIC

ACTMTlES ASSISTANT, PART TIME
;Heartland Health Care Center- Georgian East

,s seeking a speCial IndMdual to serve as
AetMtles Ass,stant This IS a part-time position,
approximately 20 hour per week. ,neludlng every
other weekend SpeCial skills or talents In art. '
crafts and/or musIC <ire strongly preferred, as

well as experience or genuine mterest on working
WIth the elderly Good wrrtIng skills are a mustl

LEGAL
Downtown fast paced

.~rQwmgplantlfl s Med-
Mal hrm IS In need
QIthe followmg

.Paralegal
Mln 5 yrs experience

Controller!
Office Manager

Min 2 yrs experience
Please send resume tQ

Box 06036, clo Grosse
POinte News & Con nee

lion 96 Kerchev.Jl.
Grosse PQlnte Farms

MI48236

200 HELP WANTED GfNERAl

FULL lime domestic
hQuse cleaning poSition
available 4 days per
week are reqUired Ben
eflts are Included Must
proVide references
Please fax resume sal
ary reqUirements and
relerence list to Alln
Debbie @ (810)790
1009 or mall to Coach
& Molor Company
33460 Lipke Clinlon
Twp MI48035

EXPERIENCED legal
Secretary needed lor
eastSide law Ilrm Strong
secretanal skills. knowl
edge of PII, cQrporate &
estate planning Fax re-
sume to 610-778-1204
Qr call 810778-0900
Irom 9- 5pm

20~-HElP WANTED NURSES

PART tlme- Vmyl sing
shop needs someone
for sign layQut and de-
sign CQmputerl graphiC
deSign knowledge help-
ful Will train Good for
homemaker or college
student (810)776-2240

NEWSPAPER motor
routes open $140 per
week Newspaper motor
routes open 7 days per
week, early morning
Must have good trans-
portatlQn GrQsse
POinte, St Clair Shores
area Call313-884-2430

OFFICE Asslstant- De-
tailed. sell starting, peo-
ple Qrlented a must Call
Thursday- Friday
(313)882-5850

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?
We are senQUSabQut

YQursuccess I
'Free Pre-licenSing

classes
'ExclUSive Success
Systems Programs

'Vanety Of Commission
Plans

JOin The No 1
CQldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

313.886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

Ma"e a mme today' 10ID the home care team
p<mtloncd (or ~rowth and dedicated to quality

Wr can offl'r you
.nl'W hIre N monthly !lonme'

.( ontlll.!:l'nt or full time WIth nenrflt' pmllrons
.dl'51redhk ea,t "dr placement,

.nrxlhle ,chrdlllrn!,:
.U)mpctltlve wa!':r,

203 HElP WANTED
DENT At/ME DICA L

DENTAL asslstanl- Per
manenl part time PQSI
lion fa' enthuslaslic per-
son for GrQsse POinte
pediatriC practice WIII-
Irlg to lraln nght perSQn.
no evenings or Satur-
days (313)343-8790

204 HELP WANTED DOMfSTIC

DENTAL. chair Side assls
tant needed for ollice m
Grosse Pomte Farms
JOin our team and work
In a pleasant enVlrQn
menl Experience help
lul or Will train enthuslas
llc IndiVidual Please re
spond to 313 882-4366

DENTAL hygienist Excel
lent QPportunltles lor
dental hyglenlsl In up-
scale preventative 01
flce lull or part time
CQntact (810)4470707

DENT AL Receptlonlst- St
Clair Shores area expe
nence preferred Would
you i1ke to be part 01 an
office team that treats
pallents like family? If '>0
call us at 810-775 3960

EXPERIENCED dental re
ceptlOnist and! or surgi-
cal asslslant Icr lull! part
time emplQyment Bene-
IIts available lull time
Call MQnday, Wednes-
day, Fnday 9am- Spm
248350-2220 or Tues-
day. Thursday (313)882-
2233

200 HELP WANTED GENEltAl

MEDICAL Processor, Full!
part time NQ expenence
necessary Will tram
Earn 4OK, PC reqUired
Call 800-663-7440

ORTHODONTIC ASSistant
needed part time. expe-
nence necessary, 313-
8815890

P '\RT time aSSistant, den-
•.>1office. Grosse POinte
Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday 3pm- 7pm Ex-
penence preferred
(313}885-7776

RECEPTIONIST, part
time expenence preler-
red Send resume P B
#1 22151 MQrass Sutle
312 DetrOit MI48236

i- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
I REPORTER WANTED

ESTATE Housekeeper- , I vr
live-In (Qnly) Beautllul • TIlE COXXE( 1ION Newspaper i~
estate on gQII course I lookin~ for a new~ reporter to
(which has nQ children I cover H"'''>er "'ood~ eitv ~hool~
or pets) seeks house- -I ' J'

keeper With expenence I and tJle South l.ake ~hoot dbtrict.
working In an exclUSive I Send re~ume and c1ip~ to:
pnvate reSidence $5501 I '. (>" \.
week NQ expenses I. I~(htor. ,)6 Kercheval .-1venue,
Great health Insurancel I Gro~..c Pointe Fann~, :\11482.36
Call Cindy at Harper As-
sociates 248 932 3662

201 Hm WANTED
UIYSlTTER

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HElP WANTEO ClERICAL

L.OVING GrQsse PQlnte
Woods lamlly hoping to
find, both a lOVing care-
glverl housekeeper to
watch 2 boys 7 &3 Must
have experience. reler
ences, transportation &
dependability a must
Monday- Fnday 800-
430 (810)772-2564 or
(810)9805663

RELIABLE, experienced
and full time sllter need
ed lor our 1 year old In
our home In Grosse
Pomte Wouds Monday
Fnday 8- 5 Nonsmoker
With own transpQrtalion
and recent relerences
Starting August 16th
Call 313 884 7533

EXECUTIVE Secretaryl
Sales ASSistant for inde-
pendent broker Excel-
lent phone CQmmUnlca-
tlQn Interpersonal skills,
and computer experl
ence reqUired Fax re-
sume to 313-343-0840
or call 313-886-1699

IMMEDIATE Qpenmg
Sales assistant needed
for busy TV rep Ilrm io.
cated in the Fisher
BUilding Strong organi-
zational skills needed
Must be detail Oriented
KnQwledge Qf vanous
::omputer software help-
lul Great entry level op-
portunity In the advert IS- ----------
Ing field Full time days FULL. time Medical Assls-
With benellts Please call tant With phQne Triage
Debbie at (313)873- expenence Full bene-
6664 IIts, IQcated next to St

John HQspltal Please
INVESTMENT Firm m send resume to 22201

RenCen has full. time MQrass. Suite 150 De-
PQsllion available fQr ex- trOll, MI 48236
penenced Client Service
ASSOCiate Fax resume -F-U-L-L-t-Im-e-M-e-d-I-ca-I-R-e-c-e-p--
tQ (313)567-7616 Qr mall tlonlst needed for a last
tQ 400 Renaissance paces surgical practice
Center, SUite 2710 De- localed at St John HQs-
trQlt. MI 48243 pltal Seeking a mature
PameWebber, Inc detailed Qnented mdlVld-
E 0 E ual With pnor expenence

RECEPTIONIST. 3 days In medical tranSCrlptlQn,
WordPeriect knQwledge termmolQgy, WQrd Per-
reqUired (313}343-9200 fect. data entry GQod

RECEPTIONIST- DetrOit salary With benellts
Send resume tQ Office

gallery, across frQm Ren Manager. 22151 Moross,
Cen seeks personable Ste G 20, DetrOit, MI
prQIesslQnal mdlvldual 48236 or lax resume to
for fast paced office 313.343-9227
Busy SWitchboard, com-
puter entry, momtor web
SltB, strQng chent CQn-
tact Respond to Box
08027 c/Q Grosse
POinte News & Connec-
IIQn, 96 Kercheval
Grosse PQlnte Farms,
MI48236

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

'ierunlV
OlympIa Enll'rtolrnment "hi, h m,ln,I~'" lol' Iou"
Arena The Fo" Th('alrl' olnd other Detr"ll " n""
"'E.'t>ktn~ ENTRY-LEVEL 'l'runty prof('<;"lonal,
All ,hlf" ,walial"l].. R,H helOT' d,'gn'<. or, quI' ,It III

"ork e\p<'fwnce In 1.1W t'ntorcemenl ,md/or
corpora It' -"llinty re<jlllrt'd (ompetlll\ (' \\ '~t, "hl
flilltlt.'n,>hh pllkage including medl' 111 dt'nl .•1
tUitIOn felml"luf-.'mt>nl and "n "Ie d 1\ C 1ft t II Iht\
For Imm(~dl(llt~ uln ...u.if"rahon fon\ uti ,"01lf rt "unh

III Olympia EonlNtammenl
Atll1 llR D"pl /<"'l/<" (,

2211Woodw,ud Av,'nut' nt'lfllil \11 ~~21)1
1/\ X ,11 ~% '" ~lJ

l m 111 mhult" 1.'\1menl. l h 11<'1

Classified Line Busy?
FAX (313)343-5569

ATIENTION dental assls
tants. thiS IS the office
YQUare 10Qklng forI We
have a tearn :lpproach
practice Within a newly
renQvated enVlrQnment
The hours are great
With wonderlul benehts
Applicants should be ex-
penenced. career mind
ed, Qrganlzed personal-
ly stable and health-
centered m lifestyle
Please call, 810 775-
4260

DENTAL ASSistant for
Inendly EastpOinte fami-
ly practice Permanent
part time Monday Wed-
nesday, every other Sat-
urday Expenence pre-
ferred, but not necessa-
ry (810)771-9360

OPENIN.

20 I HELP WANTED
IABYSITUR

200 HELP WANTED GENEllAl

If you are ...
.EnthuSl&8tlC .Outgo 1"9
.Sel'Vlce Onented
• Professional
W.off .....
.AeldbIe Sdledules
oCompetitMI Weges
-Generous Employee

Discount8

Please call Mike Ulrey
or Jeff Hutchtns at

248-646-8431

Banking "Ii
op

Performance
RepublicBank a diVISIonof

RepublICBancorp seeks
energetic ambitiousechlev

ers If you seek a future With
II compenythat valuespeo-
ple. Invests In Ideas, and IS

unafraid to take a non tradl
tlonal approachto banking

jOinour qualityteam
PERSONAl BANKER

Outstanding sales commUni"
cation end customer ser'VIce
skills are essenbal to cross-
marketproductsandserv-

Ices cpen accounts maintain
paperwarl<andsuccessfUlly
refer newbuslne.. through

out the organization
ProfeSSIonal manner 1 3
veers'releted work e"Pen-

ence and good orgamzabonal
abtlrtles a must

BRANCH SAlES
MANAGER

An opportumtv elClstsfor a
motivatedse~.,.tarterto

supeNlsepersonnel ong..
nate loan applJcatJons, lead

branch sales efforts recruit
new loan onQlnator out5'de

sales handle customer
InqUiries oversee speC18 I pro-

motions.supBMl1seaudits.
monitor branch performance
1 3 years expenence ts required
along WIth an BSSoclate 5 degree

(bachelor 8 degree preferred]
Strong mlbatMl loodersh1p and
COnwTlunlCBtloo skills essential

Ckcove r U1e rewards of 9Mng
your best WIth thiS IJ1n....mg dM'!uon

of RepublIC Bancorp Inc Please
mall your resume and cover letter
to REPUBLIC BANK Me 2425

E Grand RMI' Ls"""'ll Ml
48912 FAX 517-483-6851 EOE

REPUeLiC BANK

AFFECTIONATE, expen-
enced and reliable care
giver to care for Qur pre-
CIQUS5 mQnth old m Qur
home,S days a week 2
weeks paid vacation
Leave message 313-
886-9935

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

CHILD care prOVider
needed IQr Infant, part
time beglnnmg Septem-
ber 313-642-0835

BABYSmER- IQvmg, car-
Ing responSible person
tQ pick up AM klnder-
gardener at Ferry and
babySit from 11 30-
345 Teacher's sched-
ule August. June 313.
885-8030

CHILD care for 5 and 7
years 3.00- 6 30 P m
Monday- Fnday
(810)776-4335

FULL time nanny IQr three
and live year old Our
hQme Relerences re-
qUired (313)2233451

200 HElP WANTID GEN!RAl

Go
F-or

Success
in the

Classifieds

Call our Friendly
Classified

Advertising
Representatives!

313-882-6900
or

Fax 313-343-5569

Grosse Ibinte News
(@ffflN

Place your
Help Wanted

Or
Situations Wanted

ad today! II=E=X=P=E=R:=IE==-N:-::C:=E:=O:-,-re--;-lI~ab:-:l-e-::-&
IQvlng care giver needed
for Qur 2 SQns-3 years &
6 mQnths, In our hQme
Teacher schedule NQn-
smoker, references, Qwn
transportatlQn
(313)417-1909

TIRED OF BEING
IN OEBT?

DRIVERS WANTED I
$12-$15 Per Hour Average

Full or Part Time
Apply In Person

MAMA ROSA PIZZERIA
15134 Mack

(313)822-3046

TRUCK Dnvers- Great
pay I Great benelltsl Car
hauling expenence pre-
ferred, not reqUired Will
train (810)558-9826

UNDER new ownershlpl
NQW hlrmg Bartenders,
waitresses, CQQks. etc
Excellent opportUnity
Expenence reqUired
Captain's Restaurant,
Apply Within 17441
Mack at Neff

WANTED. lull Qr part time
licensed shampoo per-
SQn, IQr a busy GrQsse
POinte salon HQurly
wages Apply In persQn
Leon's On The HIli, 1t2
Kercheval, Grosse
PQlnte Farms (313)884-
9393

WILDLIFE Jobs to $21 601
hQur Includes benefits
Game wardens, secun-
ty, maintenance park
rangers No experience
needed For appQlnt-
ment and exam InfQrma.
tlon call 1-800-813-3585
ext 4221 8am- 9pm, 7
days fds mc (SCA Net-
work}

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
tant PrQfesslonal, per-
sQnable indiVidual need-
ed for DQwntQwn Detroit
gallery Strong typmg,
computer and interper-
sonal skills reqUired
Please reply to Box
02050, c/Q GrQsse
PQmte News & Connec.
tlQn, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse PQlnte Farms,
MI48236

200 HELP WANTED GfNERAt

Company III search of shtpPlOQ8Upel'VlSOr
CandKlllte must have good oral, wntten and math
skIlls Must be able to handle multiple tasks and

accurately peck supplies at a pace conSIstent WIth
company needs Some llftmg reqUired

Packaglllg expenence helpful
CompetItIVe 9818I'Y end f"11198benefrts prlMded,

DATA ENTRY/CUSTOMER SERVICE
Immediate opening 8Xll1t8 for fu II-tlme pOSItIOnIn a
faet-p8Ced erivlronment Must be !lUt1J0mg. _II

orgafllzed and det8ll-ortented Excellent te lephone
data entry & computer skills are essentlal
Competitive salary & benefrts are prmnded

Send resumes to
P.O, Box 321, EastpOinte, MI 48021

SHIPPING SUPERVISOR

AIRLINE
PROAIR,INC.

Amtrlca ~ mml UClhn/i: attfmr ~i'h It" fin" ot 73750 15lookln,:;: tor it.'rw good me-n and women to fill the position of Fh8ht Anmdant We
~ H"C'km8 tnllUl'U3",tic tram plo1lvrn for a ~trr tba n avt'r.JA:t' Coilft'C'T

All appl,unt5 must mt't'l tht tollowln.l': n-qulrnT1f'nt5
-At Inn 19)Tan of O1R'f-Proff'ulonal In appeanmcf'

-HIA:hSchool fhploma or (,Ell -"bit to wodt In USAand obtam a

""""""-Able to 5w1m una"''\i5ttd WIthout a f1<'ltatJon dtvl("('
rnlf'l'Vlf'W1 Will bt' ht'ld

Tun July ZOIh6]() pm lSHARP)
IO<'atlon

Thf' '\()mt'nC" Inn
2601 WMt Big Buvt'r Road

Troy \1i 4ROll4
T.ake-u It 69 off of I ? Ii in Downtown Troy

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

PUT your computer to
workl $4991 part time,
$8,499 lull time For free
InlormatlQn log ontQ
www hgn com, use ac-
cess cQde 5179 or
phQne 800-298-6622
(SCA NetwQrk)

RESEARCHER needed to
locate old news articles
at library (313)886-3287

RETIREES welcome' Part
time evening work, $61
hour Cleaning offices In
the Grosse POlntes
Monday- Saturday Must
be able to work Irom
6pm- 8pm on Saturdays
Call 313-885-1435

SECRETARY! Reception-
Ist lor local real estate
lirm 40 hour week Con-
tact Mr MQSS 313-884-
6200

SERVERS- Full time day-
server, part lime eve
nlng server, full time
night busser. €.t.'en.
enced, needed Immedi-
ately Apply wlthm
TQm's Oyster Bar,
15402 Mack Avenue

/OBSOFTHE
WEEK

LEGAL SECRETARY
2 POSrtlonSavailable
With major suburban

firm liligation or estate
planning a plus Benefits

Include') weeks
vocation 12personal

days profrt shaflng
WORD PfK>CESSlNG
MANAGER TO $4OIC

3 years word prOCe5S1ng
expenence

Managemenl or
supeMSory background

MOjor corpolollon
Ou1standlng benefits

Con'acl Kolhy
SNELLING

PERSONNEL
SERVICES

(810)772.6760
Fax resume

(810)772- '811

200 HElP VIANTED GENERAL

,LIBRARIAN needed lor
Youth Services Depart-
ment at the Grosse
POinte Public Library
(WQods) Fulltlmel ben-
efits/ salary $28,000
Must have M L S expe-
nence preferred Send
resume tQ Atln Person
nel, 10 Kercheval,
GrQsse PQmte, MI
49236 Deadline July
30. 1999

LITILE Italy s Pizza needs
pllene perSQn, delivery
drivers Call (313)526-
0300, (810)469-2935

LOOKING fQr a
new career?

Call and see II you qualify
to earn $50 000 We have

the systems and the
schooling to make your

dreams come true
Call Richard Landuyt at

313.886.5800
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse POinte Farms

MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria
needs phone help
CQoks, wSitstaff, pizza
makers & delivery peo-
ple Apply after 4p m
15134 Mack

CARPET
INSTALLERS

Top pay. Must have
Truck & Tools

Full and pari time.
(8tO)7'2-8081

HOME TYPIST
Pubillher IPrklnCj homp

keYI\tl 10 PnI( r data

MU~1hoWr own
computPr f., printer

Rrlul'1e & (omrwmallon
10 Box 02049.

c/o (,ros,e POInte NeWli
& ( onnectlOn

% J(er(heval Avenue
(,J'()<;Sl' POInte ~arm"

MI4R2 ~6

SOCIAL worker- MSW
prefprred Part time

MR. C'S DELI Contractual pOSItion for
No expenence necessary mternatlOnal adoption
Cashiers cooks. clerks, program Area of serv-
stock help Must be at Ice, Wayne and Washte-

least 16 Startmg pay up naw counties Send re-
to $6 50 based on expen- sume to Kathy, Bethany

ence Apply at Mr C's Chnsllan Services, 1435
Dell, 18660 Mack, Grosse E 12 Mile Road. Madl-
Pomte Farms, Mack at E H h MI48071

Warren, 881-7392, ask for son elg ts, WORK
Chen Or 20915 Mack, STOCK person needed
Grosse Pomte Woods, Must be 18 years or old- AT

between 8 & 9 Mile er Apply In Person, Jer- HOME
884-3880, ask for Donna 'P St 383 K

ry s ary ore, er- 32 year old EastSide Man-
NAIL Tech, full or part cheval, Grosse Pomte ufacturer of the highest

time Expenenced, sal. Farms :;uallty. auto aftermarket
ary. plus commrsslon -S-W-I-N-G-D-n-v-e-r.-K-n-o-w-I-e-d-g-e(protective & appearance)
Ren Cen (313)259-1490 of Grosse POinte and 5t chemica) coatings IS seek-

NO sWirl marksl One expe- Clair Shores helpful mg representation Very
nenced auto detaller Early morning newspa- "m demand" products, lull
needed FleXible hours, per routes $101 hour, 15 (uncomplICated) tralnmg,
good pay 810-779-9808 hour week Call no ($) mvestment - With

OWN a computer? Put It to (313)884-2430, leave potential for above aver-
workl $25- $751 hour message age weekly mcomel no

---------- travel Ideal lor smcere, fo-
Part, full- time 1-800- Switchboard cused, "busmess like' Indl'
748-2193 www work- Operator! Receptionist vlduals Leave message
Irom.home, netlfollQwme JVS has a full- time fQr Ken 313-886-1163

PART time afternoon shift openrng at Qur DetrQIt's
lor Coffee Bartender, Work Place Qfflce mclud-
Grosse Pomte, tQP wag- mg benefits 6 months tQ 1
es 248-745-0000 ext yearswltchbQard Qpera-
224 tlon preferred Must type a

minimum 0130 wpm
PART time grass cutler accurately Strong

and part time> gardener commUnicatlQn and mter-
needed Larry (313}885- personal skills reqUired

_7_9_04________ Send resume with salary
PART TIME OR reqUIrements tQ

HRlSORIGN
SEMI RETIRED 455 W. Fori, 5th Floor
Harper Woods Family DetrOit, MI 48226
Busmess (Est 1968) FAX: 313-962-6380 EOE

Seekmg dependable per-
sons With good phone

skills Oversee our 0rder TCBY TREATS
dept 5p m - 9 30 P m dal- "In The Village"
Iyl Sa m - 3 P m Saturday Now hlnng Assistant Man-
Very generous pay plan ager tQ WQrkevenrngs &

Leave message- weekends, 40 hQurs, com-
Mr Roy 313-886-1763 pelltlve payl benefits

---------- Will tram Call Bnan,
PART time deSigning & 810-206-0509

assembling gift baskets
Creativity & floral expen- TEACHER needed. part!
ence deSired FleXible lull time, early childhood
hours 313-8844140 educatlQn preferred Call

(810}772-4477POSTAL Jobs tQ $1835/ _
hour Includes benefits, THE Village Toy Company
no experience for ap- IS IQQklngIQr a part time
pomtment and exam In- persQnalizer DraWing!
formatlQn 1-800.813- cQpylng expenence re-
3585 ext 4220 8am- qUired We have fleXible
4pm 7 days Ids mc hours & a fun atmos-
(SCA Network) phere Call Nancy at,

TEACHER lor JUnior High- 313-881-1381
Math Quality pnvate VALET. expenenced FulU
school Small class size part time (810)779-
313-647-5110 9808

I
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400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COlLE<T18L1S 406 ESUTE SALES 408 FURNITURE 408 fURNITURE 409 GARAGE/YARD;'

BASEMENT SALE
409 GARAGE/YARD/

BASEMENT SALE

•••

406 ESTATE SALES 'I

22465 Maple (10 Mile! Jef.
ferson), Fnday, Satur-
day Everything Includ.
In9 dinghy, motor, mis-
cellaneous

23546 Glenbrook, St Clair
Shores Thursday- Sat-
urday, 9- 3pm Toddler
boys clothes, toys, miS-
cellaneous household
ladles deslQner clothes

27709 Grant, St Clall
Shores Fnday, 9am-
3pm, Saturday. 09am-
12000n Tools, lawn
mowers, mountain
bikes rolterblades, TV,
stereo, tent, clothes,
quality goods and more

3 family garage sale, Fn-
day 7/16, 8- 1 Saturday
7/17 8- 12 King solid
brass bed, d,nlng chairS,
small fumlture, antique
42" square table With
leaves, brass, Bno table,
bikes, sports equipment
194 Stephens on .he
comer of Ridge

3 family yard sale- Thurs-
day, Fnday, July 15,
16th. 9am- 6pm, Satur-
day July 17th, 9am-
12pm 2265 Allard,
Grosse POlnfe Woods

35 Bnarwood Place,
Grosse POinte Farms.
Saturday, 9- 2pm Ex-
cellent clothing, bike,
large bureau, rugs and
mIScellaneous

393 Washington Road,
Grosse POinte. 3 family
Sam- 3p Fnday, Sat-
urday.

50 year accumulation sa
Tools, toys, sports
eqUipment, vintage
clothes,3 piece section-
al, nylon Fneze' couch
Saturday- Sunday, 10-
4pm 21711 Mauer, St
Clair Shores.

5039 Grayton Multi-family
Toys, household, fuml-
ture, lots morel July 17,
18. 9am- 5pm

560 HIDDEN LANE
Moving Sale

saturday, Sunday, 8- 4.
Furniture, apphances,
householcl Items, toys,

clothes, bikes
No pre- ~Ies. - ]' ,

565 Washington, Satur-
day, 8 00- 1 00 Wom-
en's! men's designer
clothing (small! medI-
um), antique baby be.:ll
buggy; TV, VCR; coffee
table, miscellaneous

BSTATE ARD MOVDTG SALlIS
Conducted. by JBAlI paRTON

313-822-3174

406 ESTATE SALES.

MOVING SALE
61 Fontana Lane, Grosse Pointe Shores,

(Off Lakeshore, South of Vermer,
take Wllhson to Sheldon to Fontana Lane)

Saturday 9:00- 4:00,
A very nice mOVIng sale With lovely Items for

all tastes. Damsh bedroom set, 2 contemporary
sofas, 2 leather Strato-Ioungers, glass and brass

dmmg table, tub chairs, House of Denmark
rocker and much more. MISC mcludes Chmese

and contemporary area rugs, stereo, records,
patio set, Fostona, Stemware, Limoges, pretty
plates, pnnts, Nontake set of diShes, garage

go(xhes and much more.
Numbers exchanged at 8.30

:. KAtherine Arnold and AssociateS:
810-771-1170
--;)--

.••

1369 Three Mile Drlve,
Grosse POinte Park
MOVing salel Furniture,
toys, Little Tlkes, and
more Saturday, Sa- 2p

1690 Broadstone, new &
used Items Bird, doll
houses Saturday 9- 5

1811 Hollywood, near
Mack Sports, exerCise,
compufer eqUIpment,
car parts, tools, fuml-
fure, kitchen tables, old
stamed glass WindOWS,
books, Saturday 8- 4

1867 Lancaster Fnday-
Saturday, 9 3pm Lots
of great stuffl

1955 Magnavox radiO &
phonograph combina-
tion, dinette fable, Gate-
way computer, miscella-
neous Item, Thursday,
Fnday, 9- 4 2262 Allard

19902 Fleetwood, Harper
Woods Thursday- Sal.
urday, 9- 4 pm

2 Island Lane Fnday, 9-
4pm Quality little girl's!
big boy clothes, toys,
Step 2 kJ!chen, mISCella-
neous

20925 Parkcrest, Harper
Woods (off Harper, east
of 1-94), Fnday, Satur-
day, 9- 4 Furniture only
Sofas, oak end fables,
maple tableJ chairs, odd
chairs, sewing machine,
daybed, more

20958 12 Mile- Fnday On-
ly' 11- 7 Between Harp-
er! Lrttle Mack Book-
cases, desks, offICes
challs

21236 Broadstone (Be-
tween 7& 8 Mile, Mack&
94) Huge Sale- Gins,
misses & Plus size
clothes, shoes, etc Fur-
Mure & miscellaneous
Items, stepper. organ
Fnday- Sunday, 9- 4pm

2155 Allard, Woods
ThulSday- Saturday,
9am Clothing, fumllure,
rugs, lamps, plCfures,
miscellaneous

21631 Edmunton, St Clair
Shores Thursday- Fn-
day, 10- 5pm Electron-
ICS, camera eqUipment,
bikes, brass lamps and
more

2207 Allard, Fnday- Satur-
day, 9- 3pm Fumlture,
kllchenware, toys Ev-
erything must gol

22221 Grossedale (12-
112& Harper) Thursday-
Saturday, 9- Spm. Tools,
electroOlcs, household

CompIe1e S8Mce
Glen end Shoron &.<1cell

1

]~'i;'1IN~~'
8445

E Jellcr""n Avc

406 ESlATE SALES.~

HARPER
GALLERIES

40 ROOM
SHOWHOUSE
A111Q.lC6 & FIle

Old f'....TlItIC
FEATURING

OAK table, 4 upholstered
chairs on casters, $400
313-882-5549

QUEEN Anne! Traditional,
Cherry, cuno, $250 re-
c1mer, $150 Desk,
$400 Coffeefable, $150
Mafchmg couch & love-
seat, $1,000 Console &
mllror, $50 810-264-
4422

RECLINER, leather, Bar-
calounger SWIVel rocker
(Scott Shruptnne), al-
most new $400 313-
642-1559

SOFA by Ethan Allen, bur
gundy, green, IVOry
pill/d, only 3 years old,
great condition $500
(313)884-1663

SOUD wood dmmg set, 7'
fable, leaves, 6 challs,
excellent condition
$220 313-881-6766

"THIS End Up. bedroom
Twm loW floor bed,
dresser, desk, chall,
bookcase $500 313-
881.9070

WALNUT entertainment
center. 48"X 48" Like
new, $125 (810)777-
3995

Est 1983

406 ESTATE SALES

Exc~
References

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
Friday, July 16 (9-4) & Saturday, July 17 (Io-J)

55 Crauford Ln, G.P.
~ ~ Lovely tradIt1aaaJ fimuIuro. lDlIhoply dmmg table! 6
cham.. ?pc. carved lDlIhoply bedroom _ • .....u ocaIe Sldoboard,

!pie awl table, daI<. 1IIlCnUry. kmg bed. a.- 10l1DBt, dlMD
1..-. heartoiuoped duur. "a. Jarse 3p..,e1 clressmg DmT<r 50s
vmyl oectJalllI md chOll1l. Fnomed am..uk. u.eko. SliwoplJu,
~ tools. RlClIrds. lots tllIDr IcJldIm, ~

(numbcn fncJ.y. 8 30)

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
ClOIldu<Ud by

Mary' Ann Bolt ... Renee A. NIXon
(313) 882-1498 .,,~ (313) 822-1445

406 ESTATE SAtES

IN. BUY BOOK.
AND L•• RAA •••

JOHN KING
3-'3-96-' -0622
Michigan s Largest Bookstore

~lnce 1965
• Clip and Sa ....e thiS ad.

:;--~>':~o-.:=",

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

• 403 FURNITURE

LIVING Room Suite- two
Hemedon loveseats With
matching ottomans, two
deSigner area rugs, off-
white sechonal wllh anti-
que white coffee fable,
assorted art work, oak
bookcases, twin ma-
hogany bedroom set,
mahogany dining room
set, washer, electnc dry.
er and older refngeralor,
Coleman outdoor file-
place Call 313-882-
1845 evelllngs or 313-
340-3455 daytime

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Flne Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

(5 blocks North of
696 Freeway at 10 Mlle.

Take Woodward!
Main Street eXit.)

New Arnvals
A complete mahogany

bedroom and dIning room
set (very good conditIOn)

Cllca 1940's, $1 ,800 each
A queen Ortho Chlro pillow Exceptional, fabulous

top bed set Complete carved mahogany Chip-
With frame and warranty pendale claw- foot bed-
WIll sell $235 248-789- room set (complete With
5815 chest, dresser, mirror, bed

BARGAINS- dressers, and 2 night stands) Wide
chests, wardrobe, dl- assortment of 011paintings
nette, hutch, wall unit, Chippendale, dark brown
rocker, FICUStree, lawn mahogany dining room ta-

ble with rope edge and 2
mower (810)463-7404 pedestals with ball and

BEAUTIFUL antique claw feel. Shendan ma-
1930's walnut desk, hogany dllllng room table
chairs, conference table with Sahn wood Inlay
Excellent conditIon 810- Some banquet sIZe dining
774-1687 room tables Antique

BEAUTIFUL cherry wood Queen Ann highboy with
bonnet top Mahogany

table. 2 chaIrs, cart, bedroom chests, dressers,
Beau1lful workmanship tw f II d 4 bed
Excellent condmon. 313- In, U an poster s
882-5793 queen SIZed beds. Mother

of pearl tea caddy, wlng-
CEMENT patio table with back chairs (some leath-

3 benches Includes er} sets of mahogany din-
custom seat covers 109 room chaIrs (Heppe'.
Best offer (313)882- white, Chippendale, Dun- 1095 Roslyn Fnday, July
6891 can Phyfe, more} Chan- 16th. 9- 3 Clothes, toys,

dellers and table lamps. household goods
COUNTRY French 71: so- Onental rugs Tradmonal

fa, small light beige no- dlmng room tables, Side 1115 Whrttler, Fnday- Sun-
ral background Fine boards, servers and buf- day, 9- 4pm Big, BIg,
quality (313}884-S190 fets French sahn wood BIg Sale I Lots of vanety

EXECUnVE desk, 72"X end tables, cabtnets and and value Quality fuml-
36", dark oak, 2, lifIng coffee table Assorted Ma- ture, bedding, house-
cabinets with locks, 3 hogany desks (execu1lve wares, bICYC'es, elec-
drawers Good condl- to student desks) trolllCS, clothes, sporting
tlon $400 (313}881- TOO MUCH TO L1STI goods and much morel
4576 VISA" Me- AM EX 1202 Whither Saturday,

248-545-4110 FFURNITURE In 3 bedroom 830- 500 umlture,
appliances, toys,

house Good quality MAPLE hutch, 2 dining ta- clothes Refreshments
Available starting Fnday bias File cabinet 313- prOVided.
(313)886-8144 885-9131

_________ 1217 BIShop, Grosse
KIMBALL executIVe desk. MAPLE table and 6 chairs, POinte Park July 18th,

(72"X 36"}, credenza $375 Matching sofa & 9am- 1pm TeleVISIon,
(92"X 19"), !rult wood chaIr. neutral color, CD player, small appll-
wrth classIC slyflng $625 313-882-7991 ances and more
$1,600, and desk chall,
$400 At! three $2,000.
Excellent condition
(313)885-7500

403 AUCTIONS

404 81CYCLES

40 I APPLIANCES

248-399-2608

405 COMPUTER S

406 ESTATE SALES

DEL GIUDICE t
ANTIQUES

406 ESTATE SALES

5 \U 1.....1OR\1 \TIO.....lIon I ('\,1

(248) 901.5050
www.everything-goes.com
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HOUSEHOLD SALES

For Upcomng 50Ie ~ The :u Hour Holtft 313.88.S-1410

ALMOND refngerator,
G E 18 cubiC h $200 '--B-O--O~KS~~'"
313-886.8294

aougbt. ... Sl>lcl

UBIARY BOOKS'I'OU
810-54S-43QO

llIH .. ""~
.At, "

MOVING &
ESTATE SALES

PRE-DEMOLITION SALES

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $100 Refng.
erator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $100 Deliv-
ery 810-293.2749

FREE double door refng-
erator! freezer Old, but
works good (810)775-
7383

AUCTION: Grosse POinte
Park Department of
Public Safety, 15115 E
Jefferson Saturday, Ju-
ly 31, 1999, 1000am
Bicycles, miscellaneous
articles All articles sold
as IS Cash only

CALL EVERYTHING GOES
(248) 855.0053

1972 SchWinn Paramount
23" unique, authentIC
cream With red fnm,
$1 ,100 Raleigh 23"
road bike with stationary
exercise rack, new tiles,
dual brakes, $250
Jerry. (313}372-1622

BURLEY, 4 years old, ex-
cellent condition With
screen, $250 313-824-
0280

CLINTON Twp, Schultz
Estates, 42138 East Ed-
ward (off Greenfield &
Canal}, July 17th, 18th,
9- 4 Antique organ, VIC'
tonan sofa, old dolls,
new sofa bed, Wunltzer
organ, clothing, fuml-
ture, 50's Jewelry. mis-
cellaneous

MACINTOSH LCII, color
mOllltor, color pnnter,
software Included $500
(313)885-7377

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

teams
ReSidential! Commercial

Servicing since 1981
313-582-4445

E-mail
mlghtygreek@
amentech net

www housekeleers com

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COllECTI8LES

CAREGIVER, days or
nights Excellent
Grosse POinte referen-
ces 313-839.2769

EXPERIENCED lady
wants part time as com-
pamon/ aide Laundry
light cleanrng, cooking
errands, dependable
trustworthy 810-775-
1640

EXPERIENCED, good ref-
erences low rates Lots
of TLC' (810)759-2816

HOME health care aide
Reasonable, 20 years
expenence Looking lor
full time (81O}412-4996

1930 antique stove, green
& beige, $375 or best of-
fer 313-886.8562

ANN Arbor Antiques Mar-
ket- July 18, Sunday
6am- 4pm, 5055 Ann Ar.
bor Saline Road eXit
#175 off 194 then south
3 miles At the Washte-
naw Farm CounCil
Grounds Over 300
dealers In quality anti-
ques and vintage collec-
tibles all under cover
AdmiSSion $500 Free
parklng

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COLLECTllLES

•

881-8073
-- ---- ---

( OM/'t If /I, I HO\1/:
(,lRf ~fRH( t

( ,Ire '(II en 111111" J.lCpmX
'"~"{f"rd"lrI. m', \
I" "'\I d, lillI/d. d
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101077211111, a'

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
COJtlP.:IIIIOIi OIrt4IVlrS prO\ IdE

t:'lilldJ (.ue t ltM mg lOO~Ii1g

& Laund" Houri, & D.II\ Rates
10.&",1 & Booule4

Ou AlIu Grosse POllle luldeat

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CAllE

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE <LEANING

POINTE CARE SERVICES
FUll Part Time Or Llve-,n

Personal Care,
CompanIonshIp
Insured - Bonded

G(O~:~Yp~~~:'If~:;~ent
8 • 944

ATIENTION.
'by MICHIGAN LAW

Q~Y CARE FACILITlES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to JOur

advertiSing representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

WOMAN Interested for
laundry work In pnvate
home 2 days week
810-774-1295

A-1 house c1eanrng Come
home to a clean house
Honest, dependable 15
years expenence Free
estlmales always Call
Tina (810)415-0588

EXCEPTIONAL house! of-
fice cleamngl Expen-
enced references
Good rales Call linda
810-779-3454

EXPECT THE BEST
Europe€ln Style House-
c1eamng ProfeSSional

laundry & ,ronlng Super-
Vised expenenced, hard-

working Experts since
1985 In The Grosse POinte
area Known for reliability,
efflc,ency and dependabl-

Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call

(313)884-0721

EXPERIENCED and relia-
ble lady house cleaner,
excellent references
Reasonable rates An-
na, (313)871-0514

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COlLECTl8LES

DETROIT
ANTIQUE MARKET

DetroIt's largest
selection of Art Deco

Architectural Items
Quality Furmture

Advertisements, lIghling
11am-6pm

Tuesday - Saturday
(313)963-5252

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired stnpped, any
type of camng Free es-
timates 313-345-6258,
248-661-5520

GERMAN helmet, dagger
Cookie Jars, dolls, Hum-
mels, Royal, Doultons,
painting, Violin 810-445-
0613

Expertise Cleamng- I Will OLD Crow decanter, 1973,
clean your house, top to $100 Stag & Holly Car-
bottom Affordable, de- mval glass bowl, $250
pend able Free estl- Other Camlval glass col-
mates (810)977-2744 lectlbles Pnvate coll,=~-

GOOD general cleaning tor (810)778-2142
Responsible, reasona- TOWN Hall Anllques Slde-
ble rates Call, Gen & walk Sale July 15th-
Marlene (810}778-6171 18th Hundreds of Items

HOUSEKEEPING serv- "red- tagged" With Mark
Ices available Honest, Downs from 10- 50% off
dependable References onglnal pnces InSide &
available Shirley Ou1 205 N MaIO,
(810)776-3836 Downtown Romeo

(810}775-5422
KRISTAL'S Quality Clean. ~"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=!l.

Ing Service Free estl- ~
mates Reliable, afforda- MARINE CITY
ble Satlsfaclion guaran- Antlque Wan house
teed 313-527-6157 lsexpandmgagam

"M C Artrstrc Gallery"
POLISH c1eamng lady, 5 OpenmgJuly 1999

Years expenence, refer- Featunngqualll) home
grown erath" arcs'

ences Own Iransporta- -DEAl.ER \PACE
lion Please call AVA/l.ABI E.
(313)875-5470 (810)76'; 1039

"e" mall hours
SUE'S Cleamng Over 30 lOa m 6p m dally

R f Sunday 12 6pm
years expenence e er- 1O~ FAIRRA1IJKS
ences available Wrth
partner 810-773.6696 \.1ARI1\F ( ITY

313
AA.'5.6604

Julyl6-179am-4prn
40 Lake Shore Lane, G.P. Shores

Off Lake Shore bet. Moross & Vemier
Whole house most Interestng costume J8W8fryFrencl1
Prov,nclal dining set Cherry 1wwl canopy bed set Mahogany
low pos1er !utI set Dresser mIrror Frul1WOOd IWln set Good
FrenchPrOVinCIal IMng roomfumotureneedsupholsl GIll/glass
cotIee table 2 needIepomf challS Cherry marble top tables,
Mahoganycand1estand, sma. tallies GillI glass laIlIes Old sq
Oak lable Hammond organ Game table sel Wh!Ie naugehyde
sola bed Over 20 pes 01 Ranan AssoI1menl 01 lamps- brass,
cut aystal, ll'!!, 50 S hang'ng Kenmn lIoral rug WMe ""nit
coal J3Ckel. Fox slolB others cast ,ron ca r, dog & Aunt
Jermma stitt banks Pnnoes Ot bnde doll Eng tea~, Mealon,
NIJlIlOf1 BISqUe soapslone, palllled pIa1es W German"loYe
SIOry" chona, Nontake 0Ihef c:oIIeclJbIes lillian glass Elegant
glassware,"Morgan' goblets, 50 s glass presae<l, CZech
redlgold decanter set, tnOI'e Silver Ladles cloI11es, acceSSOries
TablesIuI 01great costume J8W8fryHaskell, WarnerW_,
HOOe Vendome, caY8f18SS- boxes 01 colored rhtnestone letS
Some gold, SlIYer Must see Copper wag plaque lrom BraZIl
Woodard and ,ron OlAdoor Ium!tuTe KIIa-ara, ilia",,",
Maytag, wash I dryer; Freezer 50's chrome dinens set
Cowht<le rug StorMWllrn founrall1, planters Unusual Iron tables,
candlesl1clcs 5ewmg macI1mes malenal SUIlllnes 11K hockey,
P'ng.Pong Old mrns. 0Ihef ooIIecl1bleshie cab TV bike
CMstmas 0Ufd00f decor Much Mora

Estate Sale by Victoria
19907 Mauer

(off Harper, between 8 & 9) tun! west on
Shady Lane, follow SIgnS,

30's (3) pIeCe bedroom set blond wood 50's
bedroom set, lots of unusual pnnts linens,
throw rugs, large Planter's Peanut )8r, 50's

kItChen set, occaslOl1al chall'S & tabtes Tables &
tables of brrc-a-brac & mISCellaneous

Lamps, small kitchen appliances
Fl'1day,July 18th, Saturday July 17th, 1Q.4

Numbers 9:308 m Fl'Iday

ANOTHER GOOD ESTATE SALE

FRIDAV, SATURDAY JULY 16, :_
. ~.ta~1 DaROIT 211~ICl~RJIIiMG

~ ~~~~~
CONTINUOUS RESIDENCY FOR
50 YEARS - ENGINEERS HOME

MAHOGANY BUn"ET PEDESTAL TABLE CENTURY
COUNTRY FRENCH DINING ROOM

MAHOGANY BEDROOM SET, OAK Ro\'L.TOP DESK,
ETHEN ALLEN BOOf(CASES JASPER CURIO CABINET

NORITAKE CHINA BOEHM BIRD PLATES BRASS,'
SILVER. LINENS COLLECTIBLES FURS LARGE

SCREEN TV ELECTRONICS OLD PINBALL MACHINES
UNITEO BOWLING MACHINE POOL TABLE

COMPLETE WORKSHOP WITH
ALL POWER TOOLS

STEELCASE DESK AND FILE CABINETS
199!5 CAOILLAC

EVERYTHING PRICED FOR QUICK REMOVAL
THIS PLACE IS PACKED FULLI

SEE YOU THERE
EDMUND FRANK 8c CO. (313)869-5555

331.4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS
• Sort and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Orgamze

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

••••••
~

~aiJMu. ~ SaIi4
24 HARBOR HILL

(.RO'iSE POINTE FARMS
FRIDAY JULY 16TH (9 ()(). 3:00)

WHOI F HOU'iF 'iALE FFATURING Quahty
uphohterl'd tradItIOnal furmtun\maple har-

vest tahle WIth 6 chaJl'S,several oooKcases,
decorator Items Mavtax washer & dryer, great
prints, larKe Slreen T V; components, walnut
"hutch, st'veral patIO st'ts, la1"!(etan sectIOnal,
small desk, two tWin Dearoom sets executive

desk, hnens lamps, leather sofa bed, and much
more

Park on the West Side of the street and on
l.akl'shore

'l/UMRFR'i 7 W A M FRIDAY
1IJfXT WFFK fRIDAY, NORTH SHORE,

'iATURJ>AY NORWOOD
(,001> SAI F"'i lOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!"

r'lN€WCfK<,Qf--.fT E /LlJN[ HfNPYO<:'THAl'" M()P.Iu.rrU£()"\fC,()f'~ r.Fr)l1rf~M£S

,t,tflR(H H~"'Nl';~ E"Y,t~ H",,",>iHOlT~.JON€<; Jl WAAO!.E~TH ''If''"t()N\E
c;HfLTON ~RA'NCE">COCOI.f1,l ...", r EUtPOER ()()WN~ ~YRON AAnlOW MILTON
AVERY ,,~) ...."NVQTl-IER<;

F~ July 9ttI ••••_. •••__._•• ••9:30 ...... _5.30 p .
s.tlll'llay, July tOtll .......... ........ .30 _ ••5'30 .
Ill"""'" Juty 12t11._,.__ •.__ ••••• 9:30 ....... 530 .
TuesUy, Juty 1311l_,•. ...... __ .30 _ .• 5:30 p.....
W'-i4Uy, Juty t4ttl ,_.__•.•• ._ .30 1:30 .
ThursdlIy, Juty 15t1l.•• . .._".30 - 5:30 p.....

FREE VALET PAIlKING ALL SALE NTIS
I JIlt"!:",' 11"1 ('fmlf"Tl{~t~Jl t ~fl!lllv..n:;:hl II rr,,,.k \1 nlll~Jn~
rorl'l n .. 1 ru ..~ I I'll .,If \ t'-.I~t, .HI I ~ IUrT'lilurr Ofl n .1 ... ~.r (,J 'II( JII .1I'Hl<.!lI<'

I u \ \ \ i'n' r 1m n • 'T'I 11mI ur r'C,ln pr ~lu<1 n h.rnlturf'" .I 'I IU

'<"m~ "" n I ~ h nf JnJ m. "It ". L I ~r"'nl run' ...n ...nd 'Wuli! frt lJ"d,
f!tur"", n! , rnrwl,n''1 II .....'ullt m .. ~d,t' r \11 I\(.l, \nl<.lUl \\I.oln
rot .I n f" I r m r l,. n II"! i ~~holT I I J( " I "nn , '" r

, t,l('/!;'/I ff/ ~ '(~ff/;;n".;
Frldav, July 16th at 6:30 p m

Saturday, JULY 17th at 1100 a m
Sunday, July 18th at Noon

EXhlbftJOfl Hours

/)/ /!rlff!../I;
1'''1 ART APPRAI\I R~ '" AtiCTIOJl,f-F R~ ~Iro.n 1927

409 E Jeflerson Ave DelrOlI
TEL (3131 'l6162~5 FAX (1\3) 963 8199

WWtN dvmollCtlelles com

!Y (, f .. INHR[C,T 9r\( .....r IIf"TO'H,I,N JEWELRY ~FRc"Hfll "'f'~l"'''l'N
"P!":>IJ F .t()R<;.[ iKlO COlLf ')N('.Jf,....,P{nwE.IG~.,.'> [)EfROTPF I'o-Nf''>

l(Pc"I"'A 1(y'APHEr~VI9<41lQ<1f\"':t1ANlf~("Uf'CM ...... f"<) ORfN"" 'l}('(,FPQM
<;.£-..., ""iT (JO! I ) ...-oflERN

1""" ~ r RNTUPfA rrnnJ,T0N<:, lOO~'>)(Vo\~V C:;,flEe, '¥ urlflK.A~
TABH "''''l CHAIRe;. r~ (<., "ROOIRf VC'TOfUANAN0 E,t,"''T'L,IJ(f P...F!tOi=l
F'~N TU~F"'NO' 'ERM R)I flll:W'H O~U MOlJNTEDAVPl AJlnMEi1E PTE
O;;U~ r'ATf OVAL PlAOUF (,'!'E' JOE'''' l:ltnfSCf"Ji(",<"Jtf" CAlfTE BOWl. ~£~
I"Of1'C'FLJI,NI>SrfS£1 RO'l'il ')PENHAr,EN mUE q(")lM;:R DINN£~.c,fRV(EC;
o;,.TfoH'"",rqv~RIN(lJrFc, FvP('.J["4C;f~"'CORN WA1<;0NCO Lone., RHD~
RM "0,," \ l[)HALL f WAU.A.C[", "':tON'" WASHING TON H.-TWARE Ffl,t,MC ~
'1M TI""" AN( ('~~ .. ,.. TEA ';{1(, T HANV & CO COtofPOTf ~~ POTTf~
CA~ rN('.tI~ M"-KllICA

http://www.everything-goes.com


604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CUSSIC

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

/;o/; AUTOM TlVE
JEE~S/4'Wlfm

1993 Cheap Je('p $7 ')00
Black and (,(lId ,!('('p
Cherokee 70K fowmg
package (n ~llnroof
(313)88T 460',

1997 Explo,('r 'I r ," tan
Eddie Bil 1I'" , ,,,,!l('el
drive load, It,OO
miles S l ',DO
(313)4110bG

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

Thursday, July 15, 1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE/ClASSIC

1992 Mercury Sable sta. 1980 Camaro l;>R low
tlonwagon, royal blue, miles $7 800 313 884
3 8L engine, 3rd seat 9009
Well eqUipped, well -19-64-C-he~ellel Mdllbu SS
maintained $4,975 Race or (.fUN f xeel
313-884-8614 lent all orlgHldllJudy drld

1991 Mercury Tracer 4 Interror 468 rat rrlotor
door, auto, 37K One T400 trarls wpld
owner $3,500 313-881- wheels HOOSIer" Milke
9120 oHer '>'lust ~elll

1972 Mustang Mach I (313)881 264',
runs great, looks good, 1969 Ford [,ll1tIP 500
$5,5001 best oHer convertible ()V( r S J 500
(810)776-8258 Invested rle£ rJ" finish

1990 Mustang, 50 conver. Ing Sacrrflc,., $3 0001
tlble manual, tnple firm (810)29" ?976
black, low miles, excel. 1959 Jaguilr Mark I
lent. loaded $7,500 Needs work $1 150
Pager 313-507-1993 best oller 313320
Serrous only 4336

1996 Taurus GL, blackf 1974 Jaguar E Iype ser
gray, 56K, loaded, pow- les 3 V 12. 30 ClOO
er, moonroof, aluminum miles excellent tondl
wheels. $9,500 tlOn, $50000 (810)775
(313}885-9227 5669 after 7 JOpm---- - -

TEMPO 1989- clean, runs JAGUAR 1962 XKE
great, 5 speed, 76,000 Roadster cOlTlpletely re
miles, 2 door, $1,795 stored $42000 or best
(810)228-1713 oller over $36 000 313-

CARS from $5001 Police _8_8_2_2_6_0_6
Impounds & tax repo's RARE 1964 CorIa" Mon
For IIslings, call 1-800- za turbo spyder conver
319-3323 ext 3750 tlble new brakps/ tires!

topl mterror! ralnt re-
bUilt engine & turbo So;
Id body $4800 Days
313-963 5993 evenings
248-6466576

1988 BUICk Reatta. mint
condrtlon, $7,950 313-
881.9293

1985 BUick RIViera Own a
neat piece of history
Near cherry condition, Navy blue convertible
First offer over $3,500
takes, 810-7n-4555 V6, 19,000 miles Excel-
313-343-0473 lent condition Buy With

option to lease Must
1986 Cadillac Fleetwood Sell 313 80? 1677 ask

Brougham, low miles, for Max
well maintained, $2,0001 1996 BMW 318TI black
best offer 313-882-

46K stick crurse pow
7546,810-776-5646 er California convertible

1985 Cadillac Seville, reo roof package Excellent
built englnel etc Would condition $17 300
conSider Trade for plck- (810)7787777
up 313.331.1059 1997 Honda CRV Silver

1993 Cavalier RS, auto- 17K miles ASS loaded
matlc, air, cassette, excellent $17 500 313
Cruise control Good 881-1178
condition $58001 best
313.884-5109 1995 Honda CIVIl- LX 4

door, manual 42K ex
1991 Cavalier, new tires, cellent condition

clean, runs great, new $8,500 3138820768
alternator $1,500810-
779.3114 1986 Honda CIVIC. 5

speed 84K miles no
1996 Chevy Cavalier. 2 rust excellent condition

door, blue, air, auto, $1200 3138240280
casseUe, 64,000 miles, 1998 Mercedes SLK230
very clean $6,800

G Roadster every opllon
(313)640-5719 (rosse available, 3,000 miles
POinte) $38.000 3138849498

1992 Corvette convertible,
auto Bose, hunter 1988 Merkur SCorpiO,

106,000 miles Chpst
greenf tan leather 60K null brown Excellent
$17,500 After 6pm,

running Recent battery
(810)779-6343 exhaust transmiSSion

1992 Cutlass Sierra SEx. $2,750 (313)886 5602
cellent condition Tilt, 1997 N,ssan Senfra GXE
Cruise, :: r, power seal 4 door, auto air 42 500
Cassette Teat $4,750 miles $9,600 (313)875
(313)881-2036 5470

1995 Grand Am, 4 door,
air, CD, alarm, remote 1996 Passat GLX VR6,
start, 50,000 miles, black, leather moon-
excellent condl1lon root New IIres Extra
$7,950 (810)778-1914, clean, 54,000 miles

$16300 Days 313-
pager, (313)829-0802 621.7905 Evenings

1988 Olds Cutlass C,era 313-822-2094
84,000 Runs, looks
good $3,0001 best 810. 1987 Subaru Wagon,
774-7576 110K 4X 4 sunroof

power everything
1990 Oldsmobile Quad $1,8001 best (313)823-

442, 5 speed, 140,000 0750
highway miles Recent ---------
transmiSSion, clutch, 1996 Volkswagen Cabrlo
tires, brakes Runs convertible 38000 high
good $1,250 (313)886. way miles leather auto

matlc new tires
3141 $16.900 8105320842

1994 Pontiac Grand Am, 1 ----- - ---
owner, clean (313)881. 1999 Volvo cross country
0581 all wheel drrve under

15000 miles lully load
1996 Saturn, SL 1, 1 dnver, ed Black With tan Interl

In perfect condition or $35 500 248 408
62,000 miles Transfer. 2600
red to Alaska, must sell
Asking $8,8501 best 1989 VW Jella Carat ex
(313)882-9964 cellent condltlnn new

1995 Satum- 2 door. very tires, Original owner
good condition, sunroof, $3 9501 be~t (313)886
leather Intenor, CD, 1171
43,000 miles $8,750/ ----- - -
best offer 313-882.8506 JAGUAR 1995 XJD Fully

--------- loaded like new ~IIII un
1993 Sunblrd LE, air and der factory waw'n'i

more, one owner, ga. $22900 (810)777')420
rage kept, spotless, _
70K $4800 810-293- PARTING out lqA4 Honda
1237 Accord traw,nllSSlon

CARS $100, $500 and up good, new lqA7 hpad
PolICe Impounds Hon. MechaniC neec!('d lor
das, Toyotas, Chevys, 1987 Hondi1 :113882
Jeeps, sport utllltl8S 5851 313 7A1 ?G4?
Call now' 800-771-7470
ext 7040 (SCA Network)

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

502 HORSES fOR SALE

503 HOUHHOLO pm
fOR SALE

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

.
505 LOST AND fOUND

509 PET 1l0ARDING/SITTER

SIBERIAN Husky. 3 year
old male, neulered
shots, pedigreed Look-
Ing for lOVing home
313.886-7564 or Judy
810759-5777

JACKIE'S ~
Pet &: Pal .
Service

ANIMAL & HOUSE
SITTING SERVICES

Over 20 Y~IrS ~Xper\eIK~
BONDED

REFERENCES
8y appointment only

Jaclcle HudUnS
313 885-6000

REGISTERED 1998 Black
Arabian Colt (YR BIAR.
RITZ X NC FOXY
NITE) 25 crosses to
black on pedigree Will
be your producer of
black foals $6,500 248-
634.2221

GROSSE POinte Animal
Cllnrc two blue Tick
hounds, male Beagle
mix With harness and
burn scar on back, male
Shep miX, male Retl
Shep mls male gray
Schnauzer, male Hus.
keyl Ross mix female
Yorkte, male neutered
black cat with fron de-
claw (313)822-5707

LOST Male dog. Shep-
herd/ miX, black & tan
81 Harper, "Bismark"
810-498-1330

- --

415 WANTED TO BUY

Fair Pnces
Prompt Removal

For C1~ri~:,'i>~ranes
Appraisals Available

ANTIQUE
ENTERPRlSES

(313)822-4412

~ I 2 MIS<EllANEOUS
ARTICLES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

~09 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

~09 GARAGE YARD
BA)(MINI SAlE

851 Washington, Grosse GARAGE Sale- Fnday 9- SERIOUS Sale I The deep- PERSIAN onental rug. BUYING old furniture,
POInte Fnday, 10- 3pm. 5, Saturday 8- 12, 1161 er we dig the better 11 geometnc deSign, dla. glassware. china, and
Saturday, 9- 2pm Muhl Balfour Furniture, m. getsl Household Items mond pattern Red, other interesting Items
family sale. Little Tlkes, lantl children's l1ems, Include counter saver green, brown, dark blue, John. 313-882.5642
anlJques, furr.:ture, guy etc mICrowave, lamps. rugs, on IVOry background DIAMONDS
things, hardware build. --------- file cabinets, recliner Very good condition Ap-
Ing matenals' GARAGE sale. Saturday With Vibrator, tile tables, praised $3.500, Will sell Estate, Antique Jewelry

--------- and Sunday, July 17th, handmade qUlhs, PiC' for $2,0001 best offer & Coins
8TH ANNUAL 18th from 10am. 4pm tures (Including signed Hanging Tiffany lamp Looking to buy

to be~~~~I~ham. ~o:Damman, Harper '53 Sebnng Ilthographl) brown, green, IVOry' Gemologist on staff
be a h t & R --------- Antiques & collectibles $50 Hand upholstered Pointe Jewelry

spo~ I~ ~;~ersl;at GARAGEJ Movl,ng Sale I 2 Include furOllure, Wicker, padded bath seat cover, 20100 Mack, 2nd floor
CharlevOIX Fnday 10- 4 loveseats, 50 s Formica Blue Willow, Hummels, $25 Miscellaneous Grosse PoInte Woods

Saturday 10- 3 ' table, 4 chairs, tables & cobalt, tin & Campbell Items Call 810-775- Sterling Bank BUilding~~=:------- mlSC 720 N Brys, dolls Garden decora. 3736 Movlngl between 7 & 8 MJle
ANNUAL Yard Sale Ex. Woods Thursday, Fn. lives, lawn turnrture, REFRIGERATOR, Dryer, (313)884-3325travaganzal Something day, 10- 2 I & he t _~_-'-- _

for Everyon P tball --------- poo pump a er, heavy duty tarps, coun. FINE china dinnerware,
gun, Vldeo ~es~~oun. GARAGEJ yard sale multi even 11 ft Sunflower ter stove, rowing ma. sterling silver flatware
try crafts, new gift & family Fuml~re, cloth. saJied last weekend' chine, trash compactor, and antiques Call Jan
beauty Items bikes 1m. lng, chlldrens Items, BeUer woman's clothmg 1987 Celebnty LS orHerb (810}731-8139 CHIHUAHUAS. AKC TXI'

' , computers, new stove, 782 Notre Dame Fnday- (810)771 5495 - _
ens, toys, books, holiday much more Fnda y Sat. Saturday, 8- 5pm 112 • FORD 1980's Lit, etc ny beauties, $425 Show
l1ems, thousands morel ' , pnce Sunday REMODELING sale, cnb sv0782@yahoo com,
1423 1429 LakePO\nte urday, Sunday, 10- 3, WIth bedding, changing 248.545.9018 also 1986
Th 'da F d Sa 16761 Jefferson (Har. SVO f I $6K

urs y, nay, tUt. vard dnveway entrance) table, high chair, 6 piece or sa e
day. --------- Queen bedroom set, OLD On ental rugs wanted

ART odds n' ends Fnday HOUSEHOLD sale Fuml' 18" DlrecTV satellile sys. sleeper sofa, antique Any size or c.ondltlon 1-
Saturday 9- Noon 126 ture, small appliances, terns Single system on. smgle bed, computer 800.443-7740
Mapleton' G oss P t linens, clothing and mls. Iy $59 00, two box sys' desk, G E range, G E _
Fa ,r e oln e cellaneous Fnday, Sat. tems $14900 $100 space saver mlcrow"vef SHOTGUNS, niles, old

rrns urday, 9- 4p f11 32001 worth of free program- vent Dishwasher, elec- handguns, Parker,
BLOCK Salel Coilingham, East Jefferson, Apt #1 tnc dryer, ceiling fan. 8 BrOWning, Winchester,

off Kelly. 2 blocks south 810-296-0916 mlng WWWIntegrated- piece r-'Ioneer stereo, Colt, Luger, others Col-
8 Mile July 17,18. HUGE GARAGE ~:J"~e~~T, (~~}~~~ 313-882.8910 lector (248)478.3437

BLOCK Sale I Saturday, ESTATE SALE work) REMODELING Sale- GE WANTED- vintage clothes
7/17 9am- 2pm Dore- 718 WESTCHESTER --------- Gold refngerator Tap- Don't clean your closet

M rt I Jeff SAT R 2 room air conditioners, 'II tl T $$ dmus, a er erson U DAY JULY 17, 9-3 pan gold gas stove. se, I op pal
Fumlture, tools, appllan. VlCtonan furniture circa $1501 each Acrylic Kenmore gOld dish. We re loolong for turn of

backboard, $50 Motor. h tu h hcas. 1885, antique onental cycle helmet, $50 Roll. washer, Nutone gold t e ,cen ry t roug
BLOCK sale, July 20th, rugs, pnnts & ceramICS, erblades Best offersl hood fan, Quasar brown 1960 s Call today, 248-

21st 8- 5. SI. Gertrude side tables, WICkerch81rs, /"11"IIARf'.-Q717 mICrowave, Arbor 866.4389
between 12 Mile Martin shaker style queel'" head. --------- Spnngs 5 gallon water
Rd, Harper & Jefferson board & maUress set, 30" double compartment, cooler, Kenmore sewing

--------- women's deSigner SUits, stainless steel Sink, With machine With table, IBM
BLOCK Sale- Hughes, sizes 6-8, fax machine, disposer, Maytag elec- typewnter, 6' Chnstmas

St. Clair Shores (east I. computer eqUipment, 10 X tnc Ceran cooktop, G E tree, IBM 386 computer
941, south 12) Fnday, 10 nylon, peach area rug, bUilt. In oven & dish. With pnnter, Gateway
Saturday, 9- 5. children's lumlture, toys, washer, exhaust hood, 2000 386 computer With

BUSINESS moVIng sale, books, clothes, lot's more wall hung lavatory, 30" modem, Stereo Sound
14901 Kercheval be- INDIAN Village multi' faml. beveled glass medicine DeSign system, CD
tween Waybum and AI- Iy, 1000 block SemlOole, cabmet. 313-884-8460 stand, 2 glass dISplay
ter. Thursday. Sunday Fnday, Saturday 9- 4. 8'X5' white Vinyl welded unl1s, table With 6 chairs:
9am. 5pm. Tools, work Toys, clothes, applian. comers low E glass, 3 Chandeliers, Panasonlc
benches, offICe supplies, ces, furniture, house. panel slIder With center VCR, portable TVI radiO, ARTIST
furniture and bUilding hold. vent. $4001 best 313- gin's bedroom set With DESPERATE
materials. JULY 15, 16, 17, 9a. 5p. 881-3177 dresser, mirror, hutch,

ESTATE Sale- We have 11 34333 Dryden, Sterling ANTIQUE hanging lamp, desk, nlghtstand and Needs 200 used law
aliI 4nbque furniture, Herghts. (South of 15 desk, krtchen table With chair 810-n2.0703 af. books for special 1983 Chrysler LeBaron
onglOal Cumer & Ives, Mile, West of Dodge 3 chairs, accordion, 2 _t_er_5_p_m______ project for U of M convertible, very good
cruet sets, banks, player Park) Collectibles piece sectional, Enter. THIS End Up lolt bed set Law School. condition, 47,000 aclual
plano, bugle, depf8SSlon --------- tamment center, Zenith 2 twin beds and mat- Good condition and miles $2,000 810-n1.
glass, Imens etc PLUS MOVING sale, 7/17 9- 4 TV, truck cap, vacuum tresses, 5 drawer chest, 2013
toys, ladles clothing, 17070 Collinson. East. sealer, sofa, Wing back student deskf ch81r. ex. fairly priced
housewares, crystal, pointe Toys & much, chair, exercise bike, cellent condition, $550, PLEASE! 1997 Dodge Intrepid ES

much rnore Platinum, excellent con-china, atc Don't mISS snowblower, etc 2 blue wing. back (313)885-9392 dltlon 28,000 miles
thIS salel Fnday- Satur- MOVING sale, krtchen ta. (313)881-2497 chairs, $75, dark pme ~=======f' $13,800 (313}882.5152
day. July 16th. 17th. 9- ble, 4 chairs, desk, con- ANTIQUE wheel chair colomal dining room ta- ,; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~""~ ~""~ :l1li
4pm. 302 MI. Vemen vecbon oven, glasses, $100 C" betw ' blef 6 chaIrs, $275, wal. .. ••••••••• ~ 1990 Dodge Daytona. red
Avenue (Comer Beau- old & new thmgs Fnday 8a.m'- 5p ~, Pat, 8~~ nutl glass topped shIp's: 4 WANTED ,~tUrbo Loaded, 56,000
pre) & Saturday 10- 6 20238 598-9510 wheel coffee table, $90, , • Guitars Mandolins' 4 miles Runs, looks great

"FIRST 50 customers re- Lennon, Harper Woods --------- beveled mIrror 3O"X 40", " BanJOS Ukeleles '4 $2000 (313)521.1335
C8fVe a free tie" Crafts. Off of Vernier & Peer. AQUARIUM- 45 gallon, $20, electnc hedge tnm. >' Pocket Watches '4 1995 Eagle VIsion ES1,4
man metal toolchest, less furniture quality oak mer, $15; Welder Per. , • OldToys Toy Trains '4 door, whrte with gray In-

1960- 70' MOVING S I 382 H II standi canopy EqUIp- sonal Trainer weight,: Swords '4 tenor Sunroof, new lIres
toys- CIrca s. a e- I' ped, operating, $500 machlnel excellent con. '. Old WrIStW....chdes •books, men's foul crest, Grosse POinte • ..., & brakes 52,000 miles
weather boating gear, Farms Beautltul stuff, (313)886-0588, dltlon, $55, 10'X 15' blue'. Auto Memorabilia • Excellent condition,
men's burrberry trench. don't mISSI Fnday, Sat- (313)337-3084. carpet and pad, $45, 1 '. LOCAlCOUfCTER • $10,5001 best (734)728-
coat, assorted house- urday, 9- 4 BOSE Acousbmass 10 9 cubIC It. Kenmore mi' '4 PAYINGTOPCASH " 9323

loth t --------- senes Surround sound crowave, $50, 32' exten. : ~ , E
wares, C ~,grea pn- MOVING sale- All goesl speaker system New In slon ladder, $60, ~ 313-886-4522 ,~'986 LeBaron GTS- e/tra
cas. Everyttllng must go. Household, x.mas, etc rt $700 (810)566- (313)640-1985 ... ~ ~ ~ ~ • • • ..... clean, new tires, 70,000
Fnday, Saturday, July Saturday, Sunday, 9am. ca on, --- ~ ••••• + + .:.11 miles $1,650 (810}445.
16th, 17th, 10am- 5pm. 5pm. 18981 Kenosha, 8615 TOTAL gym, $75, Ab- 0198
22630 Avalon, St Clair HarperW,,:xls BREITUNG watCh, chro- Works, $25, He'lhhnder 1997 Plymouth Neon, L.
Shores, between 8 and --------- nomat, 18 karat gold be- $50, Tlmeworks, $50, FULL-SIZE pool table door, air, alarm, sunroof,9 mile, off Mack. and be- MOVINGI garage sale 2 zel 18 karat gold & Abdoer, $25 (810)778.
tween Mack and Marter. famllles,rucethlngsIFn- sta;nlass steel band 4181 MOVed, can't get Into 15,100 miles (313)417-

GARAGE Sale! Thursday, da7/1Y7'.9
7a/1m6

•6pSmaturda550Y'Call (313)881-8540 -TW-O-m-e-n-'s-b-I-ke-s-,-e-x-ce-I. e:p~m:~t. a~~t~;~ 2808
I t $50 h Ch t 1993 Plymouth Sundal"';eFnday 9- 5. 21721 Bon Lakeland, at comer of COMPUTE thIS! FUlly load- en, eac es SacnflCe, $1,200 313- Runs great, $2,000 Af-

Haur, 10 112- Harper. Waterloo, Grosse POinte ed Pentium computers freezer, $50 313-882- 882-2190
7802 ter 3pm, (313)882-3034GARAGE Sale!! Fnday, City. under $1 oor day Pur. -K2--m-.I-In-e-Ska-tes-,-m-e-n'-s

Saturday, July 16, 17, MULTI- family garage chase
l

Not a lease! 12, Klap frames, 1~~to,P~~0~r~CCI~I:
596 Bamnglon, Grosse sale, 22321 Alexander, Highest qUal~1 low WE BUY OLD ABEC5, worn twICe, battery, tires, brakes,
Pornte Park; 1000am- St Clair Shores Thurs. rates I Amencas chOice ORIENTAL RUGS warranty $260 313- super clean. $1,695
4:00pm Many rtems. day 12- 4 Fnday Satur. computers 1-800-304- Any size, any condition 822-3649 810-764-2240

--------- da 9- 4 i= It' lJttIe 5300 x 1011 wwwam'GHALI,INC.TROY
GARAGE sale, 15231 y urn ure, cholCecomputers com SPIRIT Treadmill SR225 1995 Sebnng LXI blackf

WindlTlllI POinte, comer Tlkes large climber, Member BBB oae (SCA 1.800-841-1181 Programmable Top of gray leather, power sun.
Lakepolnte. Grosse toys Queen Anne din. Network) the Ime teatures panel
Pointe Park. Fnday, July 109 table & Chairs, up- ------___ controls for Incl1ne, roof, 45,000 mrles,
16#1, Saturday July nght freezer, collecll. DELTA 17' dnll press, speed, calones, time, $9,450 (810)228.1713
17th, 9- 4. Benefit for bles, clothmg, toys $300 313-886-7953 ABBEY PIANO CO, distance Cushion flex
North Central Communi- MISC HOT tub, 6 person, ozone, ROYALOAK 248-541-6116 belt, low use, excellent
tv Mental Heahh Canter PLUS size womens 2 pumps, cedar cabrnet, USED PIANOS condrtlon $1500 firm 1991 Escort wagon, man-
(NCCMHC). Lofs of bar- clothes, shoes, j8W8lry therapeu1lc lets $3,300 Used Spinets. Consoles 313-881-2099 ual transmISSion, new
gams from multiple faml- and morel Saturday (313)886-2483 Upnghts & Grands tires, brakes Good
Iy donabo~c~Hgro- Sunday, 10 to 4 4440 LUSH BIt silk tree, $45 PIANOS WANTED running car, $900
ceeds go to Grayton, between E Playpen, $15 Ash.whlte TOP CASH PAID ADOPT a retired raCing (313)822.4082

GARAGE sale, 2104 Stan- Warren{ Mack House of Denmark en. BABY ra d p a 0 xcel greyhound Make a fast 1995 Ford Escort LX, 4
hope, Grosse POInte PRE moVIng sale, clothes, tertalnment center, $75 g n In, e • fnend' 1-800-398-4dog door, auto, air 28K,
Woods. 7/16 & 7/17 10- cralts, small household (313)881-6681 ::~I=~d & ~~~~e~ MIChigan Greyhound clean, $5,9951 best
4. mrsc 19987 Holiday MIKE'S ANTIQUES $725 313.881-0557 Connection (313)527-7667

GARAGE ~Ie, 22~ ~I' ~ OfF~k, ::ro:t
11109 M0f'8ng Detroit GUITARS. banlOS and ADORABLE 8 month male 1994 Ford Explorer Sport.

lard Ave rosse OIne y, y (313)881-9500 mandolins, ukes want. Himalayan & 3 year old 2 door, 112K, A1 condl'
Woods, Saturday 7/17, 9- 4 Hours Men - Sat 10- 6pm d C lleet 313-886 Pe~lan brother need tlon Loaded $6.0001
9- 4 Many houset1oId & SALE! 2110 Lochmoor Sunday Byappomtment :522 0 or • hO~ together Others firm (313)884-3982 pm,
cIothlng Items. ClassIC Saturday, 9- 2pm BUY & SELL available Backdoor 313-885-4766/ days
LP 's & more Pnced to sell I Toys and Antiques, Persian rugs, all PIANO- upnght, plaus fnends purebred cat res- 1994 Ford Escort station

GARAGE sale 71 Maple- lots of mrscellaneous paintings, Fine furniture, well, needs reflnlshmg, cue (313)886-1492 wagon LX black, n,ooo
. ton. Saturday July 17th SATURDAY onlyl 9am- PorcelaIns & FlQunnes $2001 best (313)882- -A-DO-R-A-B-L-E----- miles, very clean,

8- 3 No pre- sales Ev. 'boo Tools household Pottery, Lamps & Bronzes 1912 leave message rare non. $4,800 313-882-5174
eryltNng from bamboo ~ 19908 C81rfoml8, Piece or whole Estate, pedigree kl1tens. short
fumItuTe to antique south 9 Mllef west Harp- MIRROR, 30x 42 Cherry WANTED- Stelnway grand harr, 7 weeks Healthy 1986 Ford Tempo Runs
school desks Mrsc er wood frame $50 Plano Violin Bassoon Free (810)786-3052 great $900/ best 313.

Saxaphone Other mUSI' --_______ 885-5210
GARAGE sale, all new SATURDAY July 17 9a. (313)885-5093 cal Instruments COnsld- GERMAN Shepherd Lab _

chiIdnln's wear Fnday Baby sturf. onanta,' rug, MOPEDS (2) matching ered (313)862.6858 mIX 4. 112 year old fe- 1993 Grand MarqUIS, 81K,
9- 5 Saturday 9- 4 571 country pnnts. minI- re- Yamaha, like new, $350 male Very fnendly es. white, Flonda car.
Award, comer Kerchev- fngerator, offICe sup- each, $675 both Go peclally wrth kids Shots $7,500 (313)886-7920
al plies, much more Cart (runs), $175 313- (313)417-9093 TAX deductible donations-

GARAGE Sale, Saturday, UNBEUEVABLE low pn. _82_2._5_9_51 BOOK donatlons needed --------- 1994 Lincoln Contmental auto. boat etc Special
10- 5 Large sectlonal cas, all must go' Some NAIL Tech aIrbrush, Badg. for St Clare School GROSSE POInte Animal Signaturel leather. 61K, OlymplCsf Wertz Warn.
couch, off white, skt exerase equipment 717 ar (new), $125 ProForm used book sale Call Adoption SOCiety. pets excellent condrtlor ors, t.877.366.2831
BUMs, BIos, etectnc type- Sunnmgdale, Fnday 10- stepper, $45 Lrfestyler, 313-882.4330 for pICk tor adoption Saturday $85001 best 313.881
wnter; 2 SoIex Mopeds; 3 $90 810-772.9007 up If phYSICallyunable to July ,17, 12. 3pm Chi I. 33oo,313-88t-2876 DONATE your cars, boats,

unframed ~~" STEEL bU~dmgs 40x 60x 'drapo" ~ns ~::. of g~=-199O--L-lnc-ol-n-C-o-n-tl-ne-n-t-al~~S;~ruc~shl:~~r~~.=,~Ifmany: othe; 14 $17,500 now --------- POinte Woods Signature Senes, white, ect- for a talC donaltonnma 't656 D..._ (1 $10,971 SOx 100x 16 BUYING (313)884.1551 93,000 miles $4,200 (313)884'9324
. ""1" $27,850 now $19,990 (SINCE1857) 313-882.2777

block off Mack) BOx 135x 16 $79,850 GOLD" SILVER GROSSE POInte Anrmal
GARAGE Sale- antIqueS, now $42,990 1-800- PLATINUM!COINS CliniC male Shepf Rs- 1993 Mercury Tracer-

furTllture appliances 406-5126 PAPER MONEY trerver miX, male huskey 64 000 miles air cruISe. 1994 Grand ( h, rnk,.,,.,I lr
! ~ rtems. cloth: WATCHES/JEWELRY miX, male Schnauzer, alarm cassene Very 1975 Cadillac Coupe edo VR I\Nfl ",,'0
' Ing, Coach bags 4378 -P-L-A-Y-SC-A-P-E-.-$-2-oo--0-r CoIn:7~':'':'1nc male neutered front de- clean, excellent COndl' DeVille 30.000 miles loaded r ~(',.,'I""1 r r,dl
J Audubon, Friday & Sat- best offer (313)822. Groe .. PoInte,M1 clawed cat 6 klUens lion $4,400 (810)446. Clean Flonda car lion $llll(1(1 ,1'BA5
l_u_rda)'_,_9-_3_No_P_resales__ ..;..; 54_27 3_1_W85-04__ 200 13_13_}_82_2_5_7_07 96_27 $8_,_5OO__ 31_3-_88_1-_9_12_0__ 0_2_8_7 _
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944 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

CARING
GARDENER
+- Design
+ Restoration
+- Planting
+- 'frimming
+- Mulching
+ Maintenance

654 BOAT STORAGE/DOCKING

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900
Fax 313-343-5569

METRV
LANDSCAPING
.Sprinkler Systems
-Landscape Design
& Construction

-Sod Replacement
-Brick Paver Walks

313-885-3410

918 CEMENT WORK

1992, 95 GTX Sea Doo's,
With trailer, $5.7501 pair.
Dave at (313)417-4039
tape

, 661 WATER SPORTS

1 call for all your needs
Window tmhng, Installa-
tions lawn! garden
PalOtlOg! drywall ate
Hardwood floors, krteh-
ens RICk810-447.0224

A 1 Bob's Complete Han-
dyman SeMce. 15
years expenence Spe-
CialIZing In extenor work:
painting WIth Shel'Wln
Williams GLTlters, Win-
dow glazmg, storm dam-
age, drywalV carpentry.
Faux fmlShesI stencil
work Reasonable. In-
sured (810)772-4878

ALL of your home Im-
provement needs Spe-
CialIZing In all types of
home repairs Intenorl
extenor We do It all.
810-615-2040

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

653 BOATS PARTS AN D
SERVICE

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

938 FU~NITURE
REFINISHING/UP HOLSTERING

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

Cabinetry RepairS, dry.rot
23 Years Expenence

Have Portfoho
& References

(248)435-6048

918 CEMENT WORK

FURNITURE refinished, TLC to your gardens.
repaired, stnpped, any Weeding, planting, cuftJ-
type of caning Free es- vatmg. (313)881-3934
tlmates 313.345-6258, TREE & stump removal.
248.661-5520 Gorden & Sons Tree

Care licensed! Insured.
(800)626-3493

7fI91t7~ elJ1tS~'7'I()'Jt
~u1U'?u,.~

-Driveways -Patios -Walks
-Additions -Garages

.lkenMd/1ntuNcf'

810-790-1923

TEE'SLAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRSI SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS
Licensed/Insured

Prompt, Efficient Servlca
810-783-5861

934 FENCES

65 I BOATS AND MOTORS

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICES

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC
FAST SERVICE
313.186-4448
SINCE 1965

Griffin Fence Company

"All Types Of FenCing
'Sales

'Installation, Repairs
"Senior Discount

822-3000 800-305.9859

G& G FLOOR CO

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

"Automahc Gate Openers"
29180 Gratiot, RoseVille

810-776-5456

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Aoors of dlsbnc1lon
SInce 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I President
LICensed, IOsured,

member of The
Bener Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old

Speclahzlng 10
Ghtsa finISh

810-nS-20SO

FLOOR sandlOg. reflnlsh-
109, IOstallatJon & re-
parrs Free estimates
Jim Krajenke, 810-617-
1396

912 &UILDING/REMODE~ING

Visa, DISCOver&
Mastercard accepted

KELM FLOOR SANDING
lay, Sand, FinISh

-Staining Experts-
50 years expenence
'licensed'insured'

"References.
313-535.7256

5lRVI[l5

929 DRYWALL

65 I 10ATS AND MOTORS

9250ECKS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEV SERVICE

• ChimneyCleaXflng• Capsand
Screens
Inslalled

• Mortarand
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
CertifiedMasterSweep

TOM TREFlER
882-5169

930 ELECTRICAL SE,RVICES

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C.# 71.05125

Chimneys reparred,
rebUilt, re-hned

Gas flues re-hned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

, 919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCIlON, INC .

SINCE 1963
Rf.SIDENTlAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS .PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT
Exposed Aggregate -Brick Pavers

Licensed GLASS BLO< KS Insured
810-774-3020

o f

TOMA
ELECTRIC

SOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrlcel Contractor.
313-885-9595

DECK Power washing-
Staining, sealing, re-
pairs Free estimates
RehabIe, guaranteed
(313)885-4609

AMERICAN Wall & Cell •
Ing. Expf. rt drywalU pias-
ter repair Restoration
specialist 313-833-4237

A.B.C.
STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
Free Esllmates
Quick Service

32 Years Experience
Call Dominic
810-445.0225

BUSHES ~;"Immed, re-
moved Yard work,
mUlch, sod, stone, more
(810)566.0243

FIVE SEASONS TREE
SERVICE & LANDSCAPE

RENOVATION
Expert trimming! cabling!
removal. Hedges/shrubs

-Innovative Hardwood" Sculpted! removed.
Hardwood Floor Speclahst Top soill grading

In the BUSiness - 1985' Aeration! Power rake
SandJng, Refinishing _ Free estimatesl

Repairs - New Installation 20th year
Staln/Color Experts George Sperry

Uncomparable Quality 810-778-4331
References' Licensed GARDENING by student

Free Eshmates available to beautify
Tim Tarpey 810-772-6489 your landscape Call
ScottGamer 81 0-776-0613 313-885-9119

A.l Hardwood Floors JASON Pallas Landscap-
KINLEY & CO Ing- Serving G P for 20 FAMOUS Maintenance

Grosse POinte's finest years. Wee:Jy lawn Window & gLTlter clean-
Quality and low pnces service AeratIOn Se- Ing licensed, bonded,

Free estimates n ")rl new chent dls- Insured since 1943 313-
313-640-9349 counts (313)885-0715 884-4300

AA Wood floor sanding- , _
LAKESHORE Construc. refinishing Michigan JUST by nature- plant SEAVER S Home Malnte-

tlon. Drywall, framing, Floor Services, 22725 care servICes for home, nance. GLTltersreplaced,
electncal, plaster repair. Greater Mack Call 1- offICe (810)775-6375 repaired, cleaned. roof
finish basements, drop re=l~ Ice sh'olds 313-

800-606-1515 K & K LAWN & SHRUB ,.-,,, ...ceilings, new construe- ----_____ 882-0000
tlon (810)775-4070 FLOOR sanding and fin- SERVICES, INC.

Ishlng Free estimates. Landscape Design &
Terry Yerke, (810)n2- Mainten.ance.
3118 Sod Installation, Shrub

and Tree Trimming!
Removal, Clean-ups,

Fertilization
Gutter Cleanmg,

Top SoU, Mulch & Stone
Installed! Delivered
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Ratos

Quality SeMee
Call Tom 810-776-4429

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master Electrlcel

810-n6-1007
Emergency Service

Violations, Renovation
Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount

No servtce call charge

912 BUILDING IRfMODElING

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

Reasonabfe Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Vlolation8,

service Upgrade

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

918 CEMENT WORK

65 I BOATS AND MOTORS

ATTENTION: BUying
cars, trucks, vans 1980
and newer Best pnce
paid (810)212-0860

15- 1/2' Sunfish sailboat
and trailer Good condl'
tlon $600 (810)775
6394

1985 Century 23 foot,
new canvas December
1998, no trailer, low
hours, $6,200 or best
248-489-7184

R.R.r~DENS
-Driveways
-Porches
-Patios
-Chimneys
-Waterproofing
313-888-5565

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO,

State l..JaInsed
5154

FAMILY BUSINESS SINCt 1965

t API
t

~.<~,,~

• DRIVEWAYS
• PORCHES' PATIOS

" RAISE GARAGES & REPLACE
GARAGE FLOORS

BRICK & BLOCK
BRICK PAVERS &

DECORATIVE CONCRETE
EXPOSED AGGREGATE

FLAGSTONE &
BLUESTONE WORK

Il TONY
~ 11l3)885.0612

~ 1810>777-4446
llCfNS£ 1087021 • rNSURED

012 RUllDlNG REMOD!lING

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

91 ~ CARPENTRY

1995 Pontiac Transport,
38 htre, V6, power door,
clean, 61,500 miles,
$9,850 (313)882'4286

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

1993 Ponllac Transport-
Mint condrtlon, loaded I
49,000 miles $8,950
Must seel (313)886-
2115

ALL junk cars wanted
Serving Grosse Pomte,
Harper Woods, St Clair
Shores & DetrOIt's east.
side 810-779.8797

1965 Chns Craft SeaskJff, 1973 Silverton- 30ft 12ft MOVING: must sell 1973 28 fI AFT cabin, 454
24', 327F, all accesso- beam Flybndge, dual Chns Craft cabin cn.user Mercrulser, new out-
nes Included good con- stations, twin 31Bs 29', twin Chevy V8 en. drive Great family boat
dltlon, $7,000 (313)886. Runs great $11,5001 glnes Depth sounder, 2 Can be seen Jefferson
5821 make offer (810)794- way radiO, full canvas, Beach Manna, dock D

0251, (pager 248.510- head, galley, v-bunks, well #110, $9,900 313.
1986 Mako 20, 150 hp 4239) bunk beds, dinette 891-4475 ext 401 or

;:In~:~u9~~~~ns~~~: 26' Skdfcraft, 1972 cabin ~~oool best (313)886- 402
talned Many extras crUiser Great condition, BOAT wells near Grosse
$12,500 (313)885-1976 $7200 (313)884-9794 DONATE your cars, boals, POinte for boats up to

--------- R V , trucks, property to 25' Also trailer storage
1997 PursUit 2270 22 ft TROJAN- 1972, 32ft MISSing Children Pro). 313.882-9268

1995 Wlndstar. excellent --------- Yamaha, 225 horselJow, (Wood) 225 twins Fly eet. for a tax donation _
condition, warranty 1985 34' Searay Sundanc. er, EFI, 40 hours Apel- bndge Mint shapel lots (313)884-9324 ST. Clair. luxury boat shp,
$10,8001 best offer er, excellent condllton, co 365 Flshflnder cen. of extras $15,0001 --_______ 40 feet $2,3001 season
(810)772-2279 extras, $45.000 313. ter console, T- top, ex. best:>48 931-1065 DOlNkATEStYOCurlaborlawlieCleaarnePine River Club 810-

886-0780 --------- a e I 982.3032--------- cellent condillon No TAX deductible donations. here foundation
1995 Wlnstar, green, high --------- trailer Roger weekdays auto boat, etc Special (810)778.2143 100%

miles TerrifiC condition, 1984 Boston Whaler, 13', 734-782-2400 OlympiCs! Wertz Warn- lax deductlb!e' non prollt
$7000 (313)881-4605 40 H P Johnson, Shor- s 1 877 366 2831

28' Silverton. 2 screws or - - •lander traIler, cover, very
good condition $5,000 excellent condition OUTBOARD motor, 4 H P
810-7735227 1976, $16000 Johnson Sail Master,

(313)881-4657 less than 10 hours
STARCRAFT 18' 80 h p $700 313-884-2731

Merc 1989, Extras In. SEA Raider by SeaRay, ,
clude, removable bow matching trailer, cover,
mounted electnc motor under 25 hours $5,495
$5,900 313-884.9471 (313)886'2483

UCENSED, Insured bUild- ALL masonry work. Tuck.
er Horne remodeling point, chimney, bncks,
specIalist Free esll- block, stones lay patiO
mates Wagensomer slate. Gament steps
Construction Inc 810-779-7619
(313)585-3166 HISTORIC restoration. Ex-

--------- pert repwr, porches,
ULTRA DECKS chimneys The Bnck

Doctor RIChard Pnce
DESIGNED & BUILT licensed. 313.882-3804
ADDmONS ETC...

UCENSED J.P Turner Construction
Driveways, sidewalks,1-810-296-2537 patiOS, etc Bobcat Servo
Ice hauling & removal
Free esltmates Senior
discount Contractors!
homeowners welcome.
(810)772-5757

PULCINI ConstructIOn.
You receive honest
quality workmanship on
all cement work, water-
proofing CommerclaV
Resldenbal Free Estl'
mates. 810-773.3310

VITO'S Cement work,
porches, dnveways. pa.
tIOS, bnck and block
work, tuck POint Insur.
ed, bonded, hcensed
(313)527.8935

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

ALL Carpentry Intenorl
extenor Newl repaJr
work Guaranteed satl-
fachon. References LI-
censed bUllder- over 25
years In Po/ntes I M
BUilding, 313-886-0202

CARPENTRY- Porches,
doors. decks. Frnlsh &
rough carpentry Re-
pairs & small JObs Free
esflmates 25 years ex-
penance 313-885-4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & cement Repair

To Pa8s City Code
Guaran1eed

Call For Free Estimate
Ucensed Insured

John Price
(313}88200746

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years expen-
ence Roofing doors,
Windows, decks, porch-
es Call Roger anytime,
81o-n9-7619

912 BUIl DING REMOOEIING

•

610 AUTOMOnVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

b 12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Excellence in
Waterproofing

Famlly Bustness
Smct 1924

- DIgging Method
• Peastone Backfill
- Walls Stralghlened
- Under PInning
- 25 Yr Guarantee
licensed & Insured

DIHl[TORY
B.I. CODDEIS

1983 Alpha Romeo Spi-
der. 67,000 miles, excel-
lent condition Chrome
wheels, runs & looks
great $6,995 (810)777.
9920 - _

9 J I BRICK/BLOCK VIORK

907 BASEMENT
VJATERPROOFING

1996 Dodge Ram. great
condition Auto, cap, V8,
highway miles
(313)886'8103

1990 Ford Ranger- new
tlres/ batteryl timing belt
$1695/ best offer
(313)824-3686

1995 Ford Aerostar, AWD,
65K Good condition
Askmg $13,900
(810}774-7576

ANDY'S Masory, chimney
repair. Bnck, all tuck
pOinting. concrete LI-
censed, rnsured.
(313)881-0505

BRICK repair, chimneys,
porches, tuck polnhng!
color matChIng, minor
cement work Great
lakes Masonry 313-
417-1942

BRICK repBlrs Porches,
steps, tuck pornhng,
small lObs KeVin 810-
779-6226

EXPERT Bnck Repair.
Tuc!cpolnbng. chimneys.
porches, steps Speclal-
Izmg In mortar, texture!
color matchrng The
Bnck Doctor RK'hard
Pnce lICensed, 313-
882-3804

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 40 YEARS

Bnek, block and stone
work and all types

of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone PatIOS

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck.Porntrng,

Patching
VIOlatiOns Corrected

SpeCIalIZing In Small Jobs
Free EstJmates!lJcensed

313-882-0717

b06 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHHl

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

Classified Ads
DEADLINE:

Tuesday 12 Noon

1997 Jeep Grand Chero-
kee, moonoof, cn,
26,000 miles Excellent
condilion $22,900, 313.
886.5159

•

907 BASEMENT
VJATERPROOflNG

1995 Jeep Grand Chero.
kee l TO, loaded, leath-
er, perfect condition Ex-
tended warranty, 59,000
miles, V-8 with towing
package $18,000 313.
882-9450

1985 Toyota 4.Runner,
auto, moon roof, cas-
sette, $4,900 (313)822.
1953

BLACK cap fits Ram 6' 1990 Dodge Caravan- V6,
bed OHer 313-882- air, $4,200 (313)885-
7802 7437

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~•• i;, >tt<t

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

- 40 Yrs Expenence
-Outside Method or

.Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundabons Underpinned

.llcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

MARK W. ANDERSON
anemenl Wal8fprootlng

Ml Ucl210313G562
ofnsured

'12 year Guaranlee
.Honest Answers

-Free written estlmstes
(313)881-8035

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENTWATERPROOFING
WALLS, REPAIRED

STRAIGHTENED
REPLACED

ALLWORKGUARANTEED
LICENSED
313-884.7139

SERWlG COMIIUNITY 2tYEARS

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency
to verify license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Dlggmg Method

-All New Dram Tile
-light Weight lOA
slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundahons Underpmned
-Bnck & Concrete Work ------ GARY'S Carpet ServICe.

MASONRY repairs Bock InstallatIOn, restretchmg.
-20 Years Expenence layer Since 1948 1I. RepaJrs Carpet & pad
-10 Year Transferable censed & Insured Seml- available. 810-n4-7828

Guarantee retired. Reasonable I
eQramage Systems 810-772-3223

Installed --------- AFFORDABLE plastenng'
licensed & Insured SEAVER'S Home Mamte- 25 years expenence,

oanee Tuekpotntmg,
A.1 Quality steps, chimneys, morter guaranteed work, free

Workmanship matched Insured Expe- estimates. Lou Black.

810-296-3882 ~ed Neat (313)882- ~~r31:~~~7,

ANDY Squires Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured ceilIngS
(810)755-2054

PLASTER repairs, paint-
Ing Cheapl No job too
small! Calf anytime In-
sured (810)774-2827

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Plaster, drywall,
textures, parntmg 19
years In Grosse Pornte
313-882-0000

fl~ 11t. ~ ...
.1:.. ~ASEMENT,",
WATERPROOFING

A EIusness EkMII On Honesty /nlegr1ly & DependalliIIty
Wrlh Over 20 Years Expenence 5ervmg The PoIntes

Specifications:
• Plywood aroood er4J1e area 10 Proleclllndscape
.",!TIes $Il"-Os bustles ete .. be P<Clltlded
• Excawte (hencl ~ I_rea 01baemenl .... 10 be W8IetprooIed
• Hlul ewy II day sand debns
• RemcM e'OSllng drlIn IIie end IllIlItce "'" new d..., IIie
• Sa1Ille and WIlt bNsI1 wall rtmoW\!l IIcifl. """'W'Ill a gocd bond
•~ IIrrlI/Of Ctld<s """ hydrBuk c:emenl
• TroweIg<llde lar and 6- ... \OISqUtnt IIIlPied 10 wall
• Run hose '" bleedeo(s) 10 rlS<n suI!iQenl clrIInage eIecInc aneta

b4eeder( 5) ; necessa ry
• Pea stone Of '01. sIa9 stone WIt!lon 12" of grade
• Four!llCtl r'leMC",ne ,ape apphe1l1l tq> seam of VIlIqUlIne
, TOIl SOlI 10 g'.oe MIll p<opet' poktl
• In!enof crac>.s ''led ; necessary
• Thomugtl w~ and clean-~
• SlyrolOl/ll II'IIAaIlcn applied 10 .... ; ItQUeSIed

MASOMn' 8ASEMENT WATERPROOFING
~ WaIs~1lld1hced
PortllesoOwmeys WaIsRelluI
T~ F~ lkldIrpImecl
VtollIIlonQldt Woll< Dr.,.81--

313/885-2097 8t0l777-3214
STATE

10 Year Transferable Guarantee LICENSED
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARAtITOR
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973 TilE WORK

977 WALL WASHING

981 WINDOW WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVlq

MIKE'S Tile & Marble
Complefe bathroom &
kitchen Installalion Rea
sonable rates 810498-
9868

MADAR Mamtenance
Hand wall washing and
Windows Free esti-
mates & references
313-821 2984

FAMOUS malnfenance
selVlng Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean.
109 313-884.4300

GEORGE OLMtN
WINDOW CLEANING

810-791-0070
(Established 1944)

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esfl-
mates & references
313-821-2984

ellt;ultlltlltlltlltlltlltlltllt.
WINDOW WASHING
GUTTER CLEANING

Bonded! Insured
Umformed Crews

f-ree Estimates
D.]. QUALITY

CLEANING
810-757-6400•••• ..,WWWW¥ww.

FlllNDBaIE ..mEa.ass_
~fbinte ~ws

Q$;w:¥
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960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

Thursday, JUly 15, 1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

JAMES Smelser Roof
RepalT! Maintenance
Co Flat roof speCialist
810774-7794 Free es-
timates

8.1. CODDEIS
Fanuly Busmess smce 1924

Shmgle Roofs
Flat Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear offs
ChImney repairs

960 ROOFING SERVICE

886-5565

K& V ROOFING
CommerclaV Resldentfal

Licensed! msured.
20 years expeflence

Free estimates!
Kurt, 810-774.0899

ROOFJNG repairS, reshm-
gllng, Ice shields chim-
ney screens basement
leaks plaster repairs In-
sured Seaver's,
(313)882'0000

Some ClassifIcations
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency
to verify license.

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

...."""""""~, d0'l1_ fl, ,
~ I \:,,::i~ :
~ ROOFING:
, We al Don Anlhony Bullden are commllled to quailly ~
, ROOFING IS AU WI DO ~
~ Our InstalJers are expenenced loumeymen rooren who proVide ...
,. fast, courteous ..professtona IsefV1cefrom custom fabncatec:l ,..
~ metal flashings to exceptional clean ups e\oery hme' ...
,.. SImply put you will nol get a betler lookmg roor or belter 'erY ,.
~ Lce anywhere And we offer thiS at competl1nre pnces with a ~
,. DO nsk satisfaction guaranlee ,.

~ PleASe'ask us to show you some of the beautiful lobs that we \e ~
~ done an your neighborhood ..
,.. SPECIALIZING IN ,.
~ TEAR om. RE-ROOANG. fiAT ROO~'" • NEW ROOFS ..lIII
,.. RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL ,.
~ Call Today fo. FRfF F..t,male ..lIII
,.. (810)445-6952 ,.
IIlIl License #2101141399 Insured ~~""""""', .....

957 PLUMJING ..
INSTAllATION

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

* Full Producf Warranty
*Senlor Discount

* Relerences
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc Master Plumber

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

960 ROOfING SERVICE

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
DrainS $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

810/412-5500

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

~ln~e 1949
BilL \lASTER PLUMBERS TONY

313-882.0029

L.S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Drain CleaOlng

All Repairs Free
Esflmates I Reasonablel

Insured
810-786.3900

313-705-7568 pager

POWER WASHING
.DECKS.HOMES

UCENSED.INSURED
14 YEARS EXPERIENCE

BLUE SKY
810-293-5674

-

959 POWER WASHING

DIAMOND Power Wash-
Ing Houses, decks, alu.
mmum SIding restora-
lion Insured SeOior diS-
count 810-774-4048

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional rools, gutters,

sldmg, new, repaired
Reasonable Reliable
25 years expenence

LICENSED! INSURED
John Williams
313-885-5813

ALL roof repairs, flat roofs,
cutters, carpentry, chlm.
neys Do my own work
20 years expenence
Free esfJmates 810-
484-7789

957 PLUM81NG ..
INSTALLA TlON

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

Intertorl exterior
WindOWglazmg & caUlkIng
Paintingaluminum Siding

Reasonable prices.
All work and matenals

guaranteed
Call Sam. (810)754-6957

S&M
Professional Paintin Co.

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanshipwarranty

25 year or longermalenalwarranty
SpecIaliZingInTEAR OFFS

Lcetlsed

954 PAINTING/D[CORA TlNG

l!l~l!l

~
lIIE'S PROFESSIONALI~

PAINTING ~
~ & WAllPAPERING ~

~
InteriorlExtetlOllllC!udes S

repllrlllg damaged plaster

~
cracks, peellllg pmt, ~

Window glazlOg, caulkJng, ~
p&.lIl1tngaiumlllllm aldlllg ~

~
Top Quality material
Reasonable prICeS ~

~
All work Guaranteed ~

Call Mike anytime ~
~ 777-80811r.
l!l ~l!l

Experienced qu ..hty
work dependabJe.

lowest price

(810)771-4007

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEr

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & DrainS Cleaned
Hot Water Heaters-DIpTubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes Violations
Licensed ._- Insured

(313)526-7100

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!
peeling paml

Wmdow puttylcaulklng
Power waShing! repalnllng

Aluminum sldmg
Grosse POlnfe Reterences

FUlly Insured
Free Esbmates
313.885.0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Special-
IZing In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall & cracks

peeling pamt, Window put-
tying and caulking, wallpa-
pering Also, paint old alu-
minum sldmg AI! work and
matenal guaranteed Rea-

sonable Grosse POlnfe
references Fully Insured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

MARSH Home Improve-
ment- Intenor! extenor
painting Drywall repair
FInish carpenfry LI-
censed, Insured Tom
Marsh, (810)465-1495

NUGENT pamtlng & power
washing (decks! fences)
Intenorl extenor Plaster!
drywall repairs Insured,
tree estimates 810-791.
7669

PAINTING, decorating-
Quality Job at a reasona-
ble pnce Intenor! exten- ARMSTRONG Sewer IS
or ResldentlaV commer. backl Call after 6p m
clal Denms (810}776- weekdays, anytIme Sat-
3796 urdayl Sunday. 810-

498-0330
PAINTlNG- tnm, wmdow _

frames, porches, eel COMPLETE
Also carpentry SelVlng PLUMBING
Grosse POinte 11 years SERVICE
BUd, (313}882-5886

MARTIN VERTREGT
PRO Painting by Steve 15 Licensed Master Plumber

years expenence Infen- Grosse POinte Woods
orl extenor Insured 313-886-2521
Free estimates 810-
498-9492 New work repairs,

renovations, water
STEVE'S Painting Intenorl heaters, sewer cleaning,

Extenor SpecialiZing In code vlolalions
plastenng and drywall All work guaranteed
repairs, cracks, peeling
pamt Window glazmg- DAN ROEMER
caulkmg. Also pamf old PLUMBING
aluminum sldmg Repairs, remodeling,
{810}469-4565 code work, fixtures

e!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~~~ Wafer heaters Installed
JAMES' PAINTING Licensed and Insured
INTERTOR/FXTERTOR 810-772.2614
Plasler & drywall l'eP."Jr
Caulkmg, wIndow glaz

mg, power ,,:,ashmg
Repaint aluminum

Siding
Reasonable prlcesl

All work guaranteed
Free estImates

1-800-655-2952

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging Ragging, Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall, PlasterRepair, Kllchens, Balhs, Basement
Remodelrng New WlndowslOoors Decks Fences
Porches,DeSign

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

ANA TOLL Palntmg Exte-
nor! Intenor pamfmg
Extenor power washmg
Free estimates 313-
875-3932

BRENTWOOD Pamtmg!
Wallpapenng 30 years
of quality & selVlce to
Pomtes, Shores, Harper
Woods Free esllmates
Bill, 810-776-6321 or
810-771-8014 10% oft
With fhlsad

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional pamtmg
Intenor and extenor

SpecialiZing 10 all types of
palnllng CaUlking, wmdow
glazmg and plasfer repair

All work guaranteed
Fully Insuredl

For Free Estlmafes and
Reasonable Rates, call

810-778-2749
or 313-872-2046.

DINO'S PAINTING
Intenor! Extenor

Speclalrzlng 10 plaster
repair, cracks! pealing

pamt, caulking, Window
glazing, repaint aluminum
Siding Fnendly service lor

16+ years Relerences
(313)872-3334

FIREFIGHTERS! Painters
Intenor! extenor, resl-
denflaV commercial
Power washing Free
esllmafes 810.381-
3105, pager 810-406-
1732

GHI Painting, Intenor! ex-
tenor, plaster repair,
power washing Proles-
slonal, expenenced ref-
erences Free estl'
mates Insured Greg,
810-777-2177

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing in:

* Extenor/*Intenor,
ReSidential & Commercial

Painting
*Plasfenng & Drywall

reparrs ,cracks,
peelrng parnt

Window glazmg, caulking
*Washlng & Pamtlng old

aluminum sldrng
*Wood Staining!

Vamlshlng
Grosse Pomte References

All Work & Matenal
Guaranteed

Fully licensed & Insured
Free Estimates-

Mike 810-268-0727

WALL Art- Decorative
painting on all surfaces
Spongmg, raging, etc
Call (810)783-3183

946 HAULING

A NEWSPAPER FOR CHILDREN ...
KIDDING AROUND ... THE GROSSE POINTES (AGES 5-12 YEARS)

INSERTED MONTHLY IN THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS - WRITTEN BY CHILDREN IN OUR COMMUNITY

FREE ESTIMATES

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Globeil Van Lines

•822-"00
• large and Small Jobs
• Pianos lour specially)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

ServIce
• Semor Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. JeHel'$Ol1

MPSC.L 19675
licensed - Insured

954 PAINTING/D[(ORATING

A-1 PAINTING
Custom painting & deco-
rating- Transforming Faux

finishes Marble your
fireplace, tabletop, etc

Plaster renovation
Grosse Pomte references

882-4714

A QUALITY JOB
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
.Husband-WJfe Team
ewallpapenng
.Palntlng

810-n6-0695

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Classified AdvertiSing

313,882.6900
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945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

GARAGE
CLEANING
Itot'j~""

C.II... 313.642.0822

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAJNTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Rep;llrs
• GuUer Cleaning & RepaIrs
• Small Roof RepaIrs

:~~~~W:~val
• Sldlllg& Deckrnslallat~

Ilfsurei
• formaTS

mformatlOn
774-0781

CALL Bud Palnbng, tnm,
window frames re-
glazed, carpentry & oth-
er repairs 313-882.
5886

COMPLETE Home Main.
tenance Painting, Inten-
or, extenor Drywall, re-
pllJr, wallpaper removal
caulkmg glazing J V
Home MllJntenance,
John, 313-824-6508

FRANK'S Handyman
SalVlee Electncal, plumb-
II1g, carpentry, painting
SpecialiZing In small re-
paIrs. (Home Inspections)
(810)791 6684

HANDYMAN work Get It
done nght! Excellent ref-
erences, reasonable pn-
ces. Igor (810)792-
2728, (810)615'2329

HANDYMAN, (810)nS-
0700 All Jobs welcome
big or small I

HONEST and dependable
Carpentry, palnflng,
plumbing, and electncal
If you have a problem or
need repairs or any In-
sfallmg. Call Ron 810-
573-6204

Speaa/aJngonIntenorfExtenorPaIntIng Weoffer
the best InprepaJallonbefore paonhngand useonlythe

finestmalenalsfor the Iongest lastIngresuns
GreatWesternpeopleare qualrtymindedandcourteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATeS. FULLY INSURED! UCENSED

886-7602

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

DEBRIS & rubbISh remov.
al Top SOil, shredded ------ _
bark, sod avaIlable 313- AFFORDABLE extenor
320-4336 and Intenor paInting.

- Power washing, carpen.
MOVING-HAULING try, spraying 20 years
Appllartce removal, expenence Free esfl-

Garage, yard, basement, mates licensed
cteanouts. Construction (810)484-7789
debns. Free estImates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096 BOWMAN Painting Inten-

810-759-0457 or! extenor ReSidential
REMOVAL OF ALL: 26 years expenence

Appliances Call Gary 810-326-1598
Concrete! DIrt

Construebon Debns TOM'S Pamtmg Referen-
ces where you live Lo-

Garage Demolition cal man does goodlBasement Clean out
Can Movel Remove (313)882.7383

Anythmg
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823-1207

FOR ANY INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL BARBARA YAZBECK VETHACKE AT 313-882-6900 >:567

CHILDREN: PLEASE SEND YOUR STORIES, PHOTOGRAPHS OF YOU AND YOUR PETS, DRAWINGS, POEMS, ETC. TO:

KIDDING AROUND
clo of Grosse Pointe News & The Connection

96 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
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, but Amencan
eir money at the

border.off, however.

indsor City Bylaw
can choose one day out

lare it a Civic Holiday.
anyone can remem-

BY KAREN PATON-EvANS

wa
stores open during Civi

~I ~ ~I fRl&, 9lOnmuc- t/re~~ ~ made ({
~ d~~ t/re .recomIp/~ a . 'q~ft,.

.'I;'!;~~hoIl4 .cnJo..._~=¥e f~)
WU8~,e" ~ ~ iL ~ mwapeciat t., 1118-
01" ~ ~OUWO"'Jostfi9ured ~ «HJUbJ aft fdre, to- e the

dqy ",
God tlwJ~1 )

Others. work so revellers can enjoy,~em-
selves ill the manner they so choose:?,

Many restaurants and stores in~, ular
shopping destinations like d wn
Windsor, the Ottawa Street and
along Tecumseh Road will be 0 ng.

Devonshire Mall will ope' door,;
from noon to 5 p.m. Windsor oss1Ogs
will also be open for eager cus~ ers.

Long week y 10 full
. , especral-

SHOP WINDSOR

10,Camping getaways

11,Sauna sales steamin'

121Eat good & mellow

131Our toilets are popular

141Cyclists on right track

15/Home showcase

THEWTINDSOR STAR

Thrilling trails await cycling
enthusiasts like Ian Sansburn in

Windsor and Essex County.

Shop Windsor Is a special feature of the
advertising department at The Windsor

Star In Windsor, Ontario, CInada.
II is disblbuted in the Michigan communi-

ties 0' Sterling Heights, Utica, Shelby,
Clinton, St. Clair Shores, Wanen, Macomb
County, Harper Woods and Grosse Pointe.

C/) 3, Bucking the trend

C 4, Hazy dOJlar daze

~ 6, Hair treatments

6 7/ Canada Studies 101

c...:> 8-9, Festival mania:
Bluesfest, Busker Fest,
Corn Fest and more ...

PG.2

00340334

\

CYGNUS
CELLULITE &
SKIN REJUVENATION
CLINIC INC.

~LASE~
The latest in

LASERtechnology
for safe, affordaofe
HAIR REMOVAL

LASERS FOR
Spider and Varicose Veins & Moles
• Non-surgical Cellulite Treatment
• Facial Rejuvenation with Botox
• Collagen and Chemical peels

NEW! Pellilanent
and Semi-Pennanent
COLLAGEN Available!

Dr. Ruth Markovic
9833 Tecumseh Rd. E.
(519) 979-6141

* GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAlLABLE*

Pre-Finlshed
FlOoring

3/4121/4 $4998 colours
In-Stock

from sq. ft.
'" CON

FAX your requirements
(519) 977.9983

BUILDINGOR.OVAllNG?
YOUR U.s. DOLlARIS_lORE!

.. Ideas From Bruce hardwood floors •
"~I



Strong U.S. dollar
won't buck trend
Currency steady at almost $1.50 Coo.

Graphic charts the U.S. dollar over the past half century.

SHOP WINDSOR

Ria KHlan: Windsor Star graphic

-: 1

the US dollar was recovering. It aver-
aged $1.07 Canadian until it dropped in
1971, when it was even money, dollar
for dollar.

The US and Canadian currency wres-
tled to take the lead, but the gains were
small and fickle. The American dollar
finally surged forward in 1977, with a
dollar worth $1.06.

Reminis-cent about the dollar /4

During the past 22 years, the US dollar
has stumbled now and then, but has
always remained the stronger of the two
currencies.

In 1978, it leapt to $1.14, then climbed
steadily to reach $1.38 in 1986. It was a
banner year that would not repeat itself
until 11 years later.

In 1987, the US dollar began its light-
ning descent with a value of $1.32. It
kicked off the 19908 at $1.16, which feU
even lower to $1.14 in 1991.

The 1992 year launched a healthy
rebound, starting with $1.20, followed by
$1.28 in 1993, $1.36 in 1994, $1.37 in
1995, $1.36 again in 1996 and $1.38 in
1997.

When the US dollar hit $1.48 in 1998,
the gasps could be heard not only in
Canada, but around the world.

As everyone speculates about the future
value of the American dollar, one thing is
certain. Now is the time for Americans to
use that buying power for purchases and
recreation in the world next door,
Canada.

lUG -CdIL-

'1.11
GdIL

JULvl999

By KAREN PATON-EvANS

According to the Bank of Canada in
Ottawa, the nation's capital, the US

dollar averaged $1.4831 Canadian in
1998. This incredibly high rate has con-
tinued through 1999, with the rate fluctu-
ating between $1.46 and $1.49.

Canadians haven't had it that good
since the American Civil War. As the
North and South battled it out, the US
dollar took a beating.

The Canadian dollar, was considered
stable in comparison. It was worth $1.45
US in the early 18608.

Windsor had just become a town, and
although more stores were beginning to
sell wares, the townspeople were eager to
board the ferry and cross the Detroit
River to engage in shopping and trade in
bustling Detroit.

Since those days, consumers have
crossed back and forth over the border,
looking for deals, hard-to-find products
and something different.

In some eras, cross-border shopping
became almost a necessity. Wmdsor was
a boon to World War II homemakers,
hampered by food rations and soaring
costs for grocery staples. Rationing was
eased sooner in Windsor, and Detroit's
families were quick to drive over and fill
the trunks of their cars with fresh food.

The Canadian dollar gained strength
with the arrival of the happy days of the
1950s. The American dollar was worth
$1.08. By 1957, it dropped to 95 cents
Canadian.

By the time the 1960s rolled around,
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Variety, quality and value

FRIDAY
& SATURDAY

Late Night Session 1am

Windsor's merchants are often sur-
prised to learn from US customers just
how much they save by shopping in their
stores. American shoppers express their
astonishment at the variety, quality and
value that is available to them every-
where they go in the city.

As for me. I can't help but notice the
growing numbers of Michigan plates In

the parking lots of malls. hotels, super-
markets. eateries and entertainment
venues all over Windsor and Essex
County. every day of Pie week.

•

, : I * Last SessiOn
$3200 PrIzeboard

PLAY IN U.$. • WIN IN U.$. • Winnings Tax Free
~~

•_ CHOICE OF STYLES ~~\~<.~/
~/~~ TWO GREAT LOCATIONS ;W

MONDAY TO FRIDAY SUNDAY TO SATURDAY
5pm. 7pm, 9pm, 11pm 11am,1pm,3pm,5pm,

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 7pm, 9pm, 11pm
11am, 1pm, 3pm. 5pm, 7pm, 9pm, 11pm

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Late Night Session 1am

Barb Sandy photo

parking lots of Pace outlets. especially on
Sundays when there were only conve-
nience stores open in Windsor.

When a Wmdsorite pulled up to a cus-
toms booth to show his birth certificate.
his Pace membership card was usually
nestled right behind it in his wallet. Bulk

Mary Rodgers (left) exchanges Canadian funds for U.S. funds with TIm Herdman allhe Casino Centre
Exchange on Pitt Street in Windsor.

are many that are dear to me yet. Ifondly
recall those halcyon days. in the early
1980s. when the T. J. Man in Dearborn
Heights took Canadian money at par. The
Gibraltar Trade Center on Eureka Road
drew big crowds. including yours truly.
on its Canadian money-at-par weekends.

And then there ""ere those assertive mar-
keting strategists in the little town of
Plymouth. Michigan who cunningly
enticed my friends and I to spend entire
weekends and lots of cash in the mid-80s.

We swarmed over Plymouth.s quaint
streets. charmed by the historic architec-
ture and wooed by incredible values.
Everywhere we went - hotels, boutiques.
stores and restaurants - accepted our
then-colourful Canadian dollars at par. at
a time when the US dollar was worth
approximately 25 percent more. The
lovely antiques I carted home from
Plymouth excursions remind me yet of
those glorious days.

Wmdsorites still chuckle over the shop-
ping craze that sent them in droves to
Detroit in the 80s. Ontario licensed plates
far out-numbered Michigan plates in the

2479 Howard Ave.Just 5 min. from Twmel (519) 252-6581

FmnkDayus

Get Your 31/2Gallon Toilet at Dayus i

Those hazy, crazy dollar daze days
Writer reminis-cent over when the Canadian dollar was actually worth something

By KAREN PATON-EVANS buying values were like manna to OntanoAn American visitor to Wmdsor strock shoppers, who still cam~ out ahead after
up a conversation as we waited to pay paYIng ~5 percent on therr money.

for our purchases in Devonshire Mall. How tImes have changed ...
The discussion was about the value of The US dollar has since enjoyed a

money and we whiled away the short steady average exchange rate of 46 per-
time, comparing the exchange rates of c~nt and better .. So American shoppers,
the U.S. and Canadian dollars and their dmers and tOUflsts have a ready-made
highs and lows throughout history. half-off sale everywhere they go.

The American shopper, who seemed to They have seen the advantage of the
be in his mid-fifties. could not recall a limp loonie and used it, as Canadians
time when be did not get more Canadian have done in the past, to save money on
cash for his U.S. buck. necessary and frivolous purchases.

But I distinctly remember going with
my mother to Hudson's in downtown
.Detroit, in the early 1970s. with my heart
set on a stylish winter coat.
Iwas excited by the different American

labels.
My mother was excited because she got

about $1.05 US for her Canadian dollar.
My chance conversation regarding

exchange rates got me thinking about how
the fluctuating strength of the dollar on
either side of the border has increased the
pull to attract out-of-country shoppers over
the years. Fortunately. the Bridge to
Beautiful Bargains and the Tunnel to
Thrifty Treasures has always run both ways
to accommodate value-minded consumers.

Border bargains

Living in a border city. I've tended to regard
competition between George Washington and
the loonie - the bird that appears on the
Canadian dollar coin - as a game. An inveter-
ate ~ with an eye for a good deal and
great stuff. Ihave devoted my life to bargain
hunting on both sides of the aeek.
I can declare with honour that I have

shopped till I dropped in Detroit, Grand
Rapids. Lansing. Saginaw. Flint, and all
points in between.
I have lavished equal attention to

Wmdsor, Leamington. Essex. Tecumseh,
Amherstburg and everywhere else someone
was selling something in Essex County.

Amidst my mercantile memories. there
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BONUS 30% OFF
All Regular Price

lighting Plus 50%
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eed a lamp? We have a
unique, extensive collection
that will saJijfy every
decorator.

CELEBRATING 30 YIARS

ookingfor brand names in
appliances, we have them all: • Sub uro
.1hermtJdor. DSC • Five Star • Fridgidme

• Panosonk: • KitchenAid & much mnre.
Whatever you are looking for,
you'll prol¥Jbly find it at the
Lighting Boutique
only 10minutes from
the tunneL

. , ." ..

- - - -- - - - -

o
tingBoutique &

Your US. Dollar IsWorth

iscover Ray's Fans.
Many styles and
colours to choose from.

here are many Smtlrt reasons to shop at the lighting Boutique &
Appliance Shoppe. Not only will you save a lot of ff1f)ney but you will
also receive the best semce, knowledgeable staff & quality brand name
products all delivered free. * Our friendly

staffwill coordinate a Special House Package For
Every Budget.
Whether your needs are lighting or
appliances, we have Southwestern
Ontario's Largest selection of lighting Brand names
like: • StiffeZ. James R. Moder • Artcraft
• Frederick Ramond • Minka Lavery • Murray
Feiss • Casablanca • Schonbek. Framburg
• Progress • Wdshire • Triarrh • Kichler &
Dokm just to name a few.

.. • • .. • , .. " c 'I. •• $ 'oO. .... .. ...... ,

At The

j
It/O MIN. FROM TUNNEL"

Turn left out of TunneL First light turn left on to ~~
Ouellette Avenue, continue south to E C. Row

Expressway ItEast". Exit Walker Road and turn right.
Moo. • Thurs. 9-6, Fri.9-9,sa%. tIJ12 Walker IbKI, (S19)~lS2

... "" ..... , ? I ...... " ... "" ....... .A. ..



Come and discover over two dozen exciting displays. We've
got great ideas not only for your kitchen and bath, but every
room in your home! Entertainment centres, desks, bars and
wall units.
Naylor's offers one of the biggest selections of woods, painted
finishes and melamines and a welcome level of affordability.
Let our expert staff help you explore the latest designs from
Merillat and Kitchen Craft. You'll find something for every
budget and lifestyle ...

SHOP WINDSOR
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Images IV
owner Dean
Gougoullas

consults with
clients and

ofters solutiona
to hair loss
problems.

Ju III SIndo JlIIoto

PG.6

Image matters
Hair transplant treatments catching on

By KAREN PATON-EVANS

Even Mother Nature can't top the promise Images IV gives to its hair transplant
clients.

"It is guaranteed for life," says owner Dean Gougoulias.
Unlike Mother Nature, it's up to the individual to decide how much hair he wants.
A Toronto surgeon performs the surgical procedure in the downtown Wmdsor loca-

tion of Images NFor the client who wants to combine his transplant session with a lit-
tle sightseeing in Toronto, Gougoulias can arrange a visit to the surgeon's own office.

A typical transplant session lasts four hours. The surgeon implants hair into the
scalp, filling in approximately one-quarter of the frontal hair line in one session. The
hair will grow on its own and is backed by a lifetime guarantee.

Hair can also be transplanted into the scalp making original thin hair denser and give
it more body.

For some clients, one session is adequate. Others require additional sessions,
depending on the extent of their hair loss and personal preferences.

Clients are astounded at the results.
'Their features come back," says Gougoulias, adding the eyes and nose are more

noticeable and years drop away from the face.
Many Images IV clients turn to Gougoulias for non-surgical hair replacements. Even

a person who has lost 70 percent of his hair can appear to have a full mane of hair, as
thick as he'd like.

Gougoulias uses real human hair and bonds it close to the scalp, combining it with
the customer's own hair to create volume. The hair can be dyed, permed and cut to
achieve the look the client wants.

Eighty percent of Gougoulias' clients are men. Many are Americans, travelling to
Images IV to receive treatments that would cost twice as much in the US.

For more information. call Images Wat 1-519-258-1149.

PlUJ.08THS' SPECIIlTY SPORTS
11lOIII.. TO_

~

• Canoes • Kayaks
• Over 3,000 Swimsuits
• Camp & Hiking Gear
• Rollerblades
• Hiking Foo1Wear' Casual Sportswear

... 0lIl CUSTOMERS FIJI 53 rEARS ~
Plus 2nd Location

• Windso"'s Largest Bike Store
1535 Onawa St. 519.258.1844

Web www.pillsworlhs.com

http://www.pillsworlhs.com
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MarteWilson
and Ren6e
Meloche, both
full-time stu-
dents in the
bachelor of
commerce for
university grad-
uates (BCU)
program at the
University of
Windsor, study
for upcoming
exams on cam-
pus in front of
the Odette

• < Building.
• Barb Bondy photo

HOURS:
Monday-Friday 10-9,

Saturday 10-6,
Sunday 12-5

for US students.

For further information, contact:
• The University of Windsor, 800-864-
2860. liaison@uwindsor.ca
• St. Clair College of Applied Arts and
Technology, 519-966-1656

• Columbia
~ SportswearCompany

%UP
TO OFF
SHORTS ~EANS

RAIN WEAR
fOOT WEAR SECONDS

CHILDREN'S WEAR

Technological University.
St. Clair's continuing education courses

also draw Americans. Many of these cours-
es are held in the evening and weekends to
accommodate students' work schedules.

French language, computer and elec-
tronics courses hold the biggest attraction

.I.t.Columbia ISportswear Company

"WHERE NO SALE IS EVER FINAL"
1650 HURONCHURCH 252-5203

I

SHOP WINDSOR

Just 5 mmutes from
the Windsor Casino, only 2 minutes

from Devonshire Mall.

30 Deluxe Units - Swimmin.9 Pool
Commercial Rates - Cable TV

Direct Dial Phones - Air ConditionecJ
Restaurant with Quality Home Cooking

Daily Bank
Rates applied
on U.S. Funds

-- - -

~ .~-' .
, - -

I - ./ I r ~ J
.. T""1F '., tr'..,.. ...
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Canada studies
Post-secondary education a bargain

By KAREN PATON-EvANS students are criminology, communica-USstudents who enroll in post-sec- tions, business, English and drama.
ondary studies in Windsor usually The cost for Americans attending the

come t<;>learn about the world outside of University of Windsor has dropped con-
the Uwted States. But they learn more siderably. "We have determined that we
about their own country as well. have an international location and an

The American students who attend the international component to our curricu-
University of Windsor have found they lum," Carrington says.
become better infonned as they compare The university has implemented a
Canadian views regarding government, NAFfA tuition fee, which is almost half
foreign policy and other issues to those of that charged to foreign students. Two
their own country, says John Carrington, semesters of study, from September to
spokesperson for the university. April, is approximately $3,800 US.

For most students, choosing to be edu- Because the University of Windsor's
cated in another country is an adventure. programs are accredited, credits earned
They have come to the are easily transferred to
conclusion that this is American universities.
"the time in their lives to Credits accumulated at
learn something differ- American universities
ent," Carrington says. can usually be trans-

Going to school ill ferred to Windsor.
Windsor gives them a With the high value of
new view of the world, the US dollar, American
without having to deal students find they save
wi th the bewildering about $2,000 per school
challenges of learning a year on room and board,
foreign language or Carrington says.
adjusting to a complete- The same situation
ly different culture. applies at Windsor's

Ohio and Michigan community college.
students are "still close Elizabeth Barr, super-
enough to take their laun- Motive power is one of the courses visor of admissions and
dry home on the week- offered by St. Clair in its technology customer service at St.
ends," Carrington says. program. St. Clair College file photo Clair College of Applied

A study done three Arts and Technology,
years ago rated Canadian universities at says the exchange rate helps defray the
80 percent, compared to Harvard's international fees charged to American
benchmark score of 100 percent, students. Fees vary depending on the pro-
Carrington notes. That means Windsor gram chosen, ranging from approximate-
students receive a standardized, high ly $6,000 US and up.
quality education that is well-rounded. Practical nursing and nursing programs

Employers, like Ford Motor Company, are popular with Americans. So are machine
appreciate the broad perspective the univer- shop technician, mechanical engineering
sity's co-op students and graduates achieve. technician, electronics/electrical technician

For example, engineering students study and Computersystems technician.
the humanities and science which allows St. Clair College has credit transfer
them to move quickly into management agreements in place with the University
positions once they are in the workforce. of Detroit, Wayne State University,

Other courses that appeal to American Northwood University and Lawrence

Fe! !Ill
{51-9) 96E).;.19S&' .. ill'

mailto:liaison@uwindsor.ca
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est
Side
rocks
"Ttndsor is proving it can rock
YY just as hard as Detroit with a

s~ ~ncert series featuring top
mUSIc artists.

The first-time series is organized
by the West Side Breakfast Club. The
concerts are major fundraisers for the
club, which provides
children with hot
breakfasts and caring
supervision every
school morning.

So far, Alannah
Myles, the Jeff Healey
Band and other per-
fonners have attracted
music lovers and party
goers to Windsor's
Malden Park. The lat-
est concert, scheduled
for July 9, had classic
Canadian rock artist Burton
Ounmings, of The Guess Who fame,
with Blue Rodeo and jazz performer
Ivana Santilli on the bill.

Details were being worked out
before presstime for one concert in
August and several more in
September.

For further information or to order
tickets, call 1-519-252-3238 or 252-
3977 or fax your order to 519-252-
8593.

TIckets can be ordered by phone or
purchased at the gate. TIcket holders
bring their own lawn chairs and party
under the stars.

To find out what concerts are com-
ing up next, check West Side
Breakfast Club's website at
www.maldenpark.com.

Malden Park is boTdered by the E.C.
Row Expres~"Way,Malden Road and
Matchette Road in Windsor. It is only
minutes from the Ambassador Bridge
or Detroit-Windsor Tunnel. Gates
open at 4p.m. and the concert begins
at 6:30 p.m. Refreshments are avail-
able in tM bur tent.

"

Classic cars and clas-
sic slyle go hand In
hand at the annual
Clanlc & Antique Car
Show In August.

'Chief Tecumseh' waves to parade watchers at Tecumseh's Com Fest.

Busker Festival
Visitors to the City Centre will •

hold their sides with laughter at The •
Wmdsor International Busker Festival August 27.

For five days, Interim Civic Terrace will be crowd-
ed with the antics of some of the world's best street
performers.

Magi~ian ~ick. Nicholas will ~trip while juggling
and eating his dmner. The Flymg Dutchmen will
juggle and unicycle into the hearts of local people.
The Jim Show is reputed to be dangerously funny.
The Butterfly ~an, Barto, Movin Melvin and many
other buskers will also come to entertain the city.

Call Ken Brandes (1-519-972-5494) for more
information.

Classicfest '99
The City Centre has always been a class act.

Classicfest '99, August 27-29, makes it official.
.Whether you are a cl~sic vintage or just a classy

kind o~ person, yo~ wdl find the festival's many
attractlOns appeahng and downtown a movin'

• • t 'crwsm museum as classic cars tour the streets.
Classic food tastes even better when accompanied

by the classic music of Eric Burdon, Humble Pie
and Badfinger, Marty Balin's Jefferson Airplane,
Helix, Mitch Ryder, Honeymoon Suite and others.

And children learn what class is all about on
Saturday, which is designated as Classic Kid's Day.

All the action takes place on the Interim Civic
Terrace. For more information call 1-519-977-9631.est in competitive and recreational volleyball comes to

r for the Molson canadian Beach Bash August 13-14.

Classic& Antique Car Show
And the classic enato the summer is the 13th

Annual Willistead Classic & Antique Car Show
August 22. Canada's largest and most prestigous
annual c:xhibition of antique, classic and vintage
automobiles features more than 200 collector vehi-
cles including Packard's Centennial and Mustang's
35th anniversary. It takes place at Willstead Manor,
1899 Niagara Street.

\ Call 1-519-253-2365 for details.
\
}Com Fest

j Contests, a carnival and continuous entertainment
" - and, of course, plenty of delicious com on the cob
) - are on the menu at the summer-ending annual

Tecumseh Com Festival. The action takes place
August26-29 in Tecumseh, just a few minutes drive
east of Wmdsor. For more details call 1-519-735-
2184. • 1'.', I' , '

Benefit Rodeo Weekend
Yi-ha! The rodeo is coming to town.
August 14 and 15 at 2 p.m. both days at the

Windsor-Essex Therapeutic Riding
Association, 4465 Huron Church Road

Rodeo professionals from Canada and the U.
will perform. Tickets are $12 each, with procee
going towards the Torch Run for Special Olympics.

For more information, call 1-877-317-7148.

Beach Bash
The Molson Canadian Beach Bash tour

championship takes place August 13 and 14 at
the Civic Terrace and Fogolar Furlan.

There will be doubles play as well as sixes
in both competitive and recreational. There
will be $15,000 in cash prizes.

All proceeds go to Windsor Outreach
Employment Services and National Access
Awareness Weeks' Face-to-Face Program.

Entertainment, food and refreshments will
be available. To enter a team or for more
information call 1-519-253-8275.

Tomato Fest
The tomato takes centre stage

during the Leamington Tomato
Festival August 20-22.
Canada's tomato capital
offers a parade, live stage
show, pageant, golf tourna-
ment, classic car show, steak
fry, craft and food booths, beer
tent and more.

For more details, call 1-519-
326-2878.

St. Angela Festitlil
Little Italy will be aglow during the St.

Angela Festival in Via Italia August 6- 8.
The Bishop of the London Diocese will lead

in an open-air mass, followed by a candlelit
procession. Feasting and fellowship will unite
worshippers and visitors ~ this spiritual and
moving event. -

For more details, call 1-519-977-8024.

Btad HIIz pholD

Caribfeste '99
The Caribbean comes to the Teutonia Club August

4-7. Caribfeste '99 will be a lively tribute to the
Caribbean culture, with a children's carnival,
pageant competition, Kings and Queens of the bands
competition, a street carnival parade, food, drinks
and lots of dancing and music.

Byron Lee and the Dragonaires, the Caribbean's
popular calypso and reggae band, are a special
feature.

Call 1-519-254-7721 for more information.

Arnherstburg Heritage Festival
The Amherstburg Heritage Festival, July 31 and

August I, includes historical exhibits, arts and crafts,
carnival rides, games and live entertainment For details
call a festival committee member at 1-519-736-736-
2606, or historic Fort Malden National Parle. (1-519-736-

. . 5416)orPaltH~Museum(.I.519t-7~U).

It'ssummer fest time in Windsor and area. The fun continues this'
weekend at the new Interim Civic Terrace on Wmdsor's waterfront i", .,

during Bluesfest International where best of the blues is belted out. ':.
Buddy Guy, four-time Grammy Award winner touted as the greatest :r,:,,~~ ,

living blues guitarist, Mardi Gras Buckwheat Zydeca, Pinetop Perkins,
Bob Margolin, Big Bill Morganfield, Son Seals, Rik Emmett, Big Rude
Jake, Shirley King - the daughter of legendary bluesman B.B. King - Buddy Guy In 1997.
Eddy the chief Clearwater and many other musicians will perform dur-

ing the four day festival.
Also rolled into Bluesfest is the

International Rib & Chicken Cook-
Off and Kidsfest
The music is happening in both

WINDSOR CANADA Windsor and at the Novi Expo Center in
Novi, Michigan. Call 1-519-977-9631 for

Wmdsor acts or 1-248-366-1060 in Novi. Or check out the website at www.blues-
festintcom. Here's a quick peak ahead at the rest of the summer:

Celtic Festival
The encore to last year's Wmdsor Celtic Festival

successful event, July 30-31, features traditional
Celtic music at the Interim Civic Terrace. Call the
Capitol Theatre (1-519-253-8065) for details.

http://www.maldenpark.com.
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Point Pelee Dr., Leamington.
1-519-326-1156.
Recreation hall, playground, pool, country and
westem music every Saturday night.
WHEAREY PROVINCIAL PARK,
21116 Klondyke Rd., Wheatley.
1-888-668-7275, 1-519-825-4659.
Beach, playground, canoeing, paddle boating,
trails for biking and hiking.
WILDWOOD GOLF & RV RESORT,
11th Concession Rd., McGregor.
1-519-726-6176.
Recreation hall, pool, tennis, 18-hole public golf
course, scenic lakes, clubhouse restaurant and
lounge, banquet facilities, horseshoes, jacuzzi.
WINDSOR KOA,
4855 Concession 9, Maidstone.
1-800-562-3642, 1-519-735-3660.
Two-acre lake, wooded sites, recreation hall,
store, playground, pool, fishing.
YOGI BEAR'S JEllYSTONE PARK,
4610 Essex County Rd. 18, Amherstburg.
1-519-736-3201.
Large treed lots, recreation pavilion, store, play-
ground, pool

PG.10

Next time you plan to take advantage of Wmdsor's great shoppmg bargains, conSider a sleepover
beneath the stars for the whole famIly Here are some carnp:ng 8pt:Cr:S :r Essex CVLmty
CAMP BRYERSWOOD, forfurther information, contact:
5260 Howard Ave., Windsor .tOntario Private campground Assooatton,
1-519-250-1403 ' 19-371-3393 or www.campgrounds.org on
CAMPERS COVE FAMILY CAMPGROUND, .totemet. "
36 Campers Cove Rd. Wheatley. mOniario TravelAssociadoft,
1-800-265-5833, 1-519-825-4732. tB...n731~o 1 51A n73-131/\ -
61 wooded acres, 1,200-foot sandy beach. >r~ 1~ 1,. -
HOLIDAY BEACH CONSERVATION AREA,
County Road 50, Amherstburg.
1-519-736-3772
Well-treed sites, store, playground, walking
traIls, stocked trout pond, sandy beach.
HOLIDAY HARBOUR RESORT,
Pier Road Wheatley.
1-800-997.7809, 1-519-825-7396.
Flat sandy beach, flshmg, playground, store.
LAKESIDE VILLAGE FAMilY CAMPGROUND,
1262 Hwy. 3, east of Wheatley.
1-519-825-4307.
Large lakeview lots, store, laundromat, hotel.
LEISURE LAKE CAMPGROUND,
510 Albuna Townline, Ruthven.
1-519-326-1255.
Recreation hall, private lake, tennis, boat rental,
fishing, playground, store, snack bar.
PLEASANT VALLEY CAMP GROUND,
808 County Rd. 20, Kingsville.
1-519-733-5961.

I'
II
II

'

1, ROCHESTER PLACE RESORT,
\1. 991 County Rd. 2, Deerbrook.

1-800-563-5940, 1-519-728-2361.
Marina, nine hole golf course, dimng lounge,
playground, banquet facilities, pool, fishing.
STURGEON WOODS CAMPGROUND & MARINA,

http://www.campgrounds.org
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WHAT TO LOOK FOR
Before buying a sauna, Steve McDougall

recommends ensuring:
• there are tongue-and-groove boards;
• wood to ensure good quality,
• a seating bench that uses two-by-four

I boards, not thinner boards; and
• cedar wood construction.

I When ordering a sauna, also account for I

the space into which the sauna will fit. I
"When buying a"Pre-built kit, the height is I

fixed at 81 inches, says McDougall whose I
saunas are manufactured from clear, western I
red cedar milled in British Columbia.

"The dimensions range from three-feet by
four-feet to 10-feet by 12-fee1."

Pre-cut kits offer greater flexibility. "You
can get them in any size because you are
building it," he says.

The most popular size among either pre-
cut or pre-built is about five-feet by six-feet.

The kits don't include flooring. "You can
rest the sauna right on the floor. I always
suggest a good tile floor as the best choice," I
says McDougall. "'t's easy to clean up."

The saunas can come with options such as :
a glass door, upgraded heaters, digital elee- i
tronic timers and a water reservoir that pro-
vides continuous steam emission.

Pre-built saunas, while somewhat more
expensive, do offer one other option: You can
take them with you if you move. Pre-cut ~
saunas tend to be permanent fixtures that are 1
built to stay in one place. - -

"Pre-cut saunas do save you a bit of money
upfront and are good if you are on a tight bud-
get. But, If there's any possibility that you
might move in the Mure, you might consider
pre-built. It could save you in the long-run."

Quality Castings Since 1945

~atioFurniture
WiUbtimeles&~tmd~

Domestic Foundry
Outlet

Jt {7Jemtf!lidJ~ (¥
(5a&f;~& Wroqgkffron/

~&fffOnwPF~
921 Tecumseh Rd. W. (519) 256-5144

Open: Wed. - Sat. lOam - 5pm; Sun. Noon - 5pm

(10 MINUTES FROM BRIDGE & TUNNEL EXITS)

Steve McDougall sells most saunas over the Net.

I have some units which cost more; it
depends on what you're looking for."

Any Canadian taxes paid are refunded
to U.S. buyers either at the border or by
mailing in a simple form when they
return home.

For more information, call Steve's Sauna
Service at 1-519-250-0237 or check out
the website, www3.sympatico.ca/saunas.

SHOP WINDSOR

VISA
.l\~~,,""'~ .....,»

the pre-built models are much less."
McDougall set up his sauna business on

Kenilworth Drive inside a popular Wmdsor
fitness club that's a bit off the beaten track.
His website, however, is proving a popular
destination for U.S. customers.

"I sell most of my saunas through the
internet. The vast majority of my sales
are units that are shipped to the States."

He has had inquiries from as far away
as Rhode Island and Texas. Customers do
not have to pay Canadian taxes on saunas
that he ships, although a shipping fee of
about $200 is tacked on.

"Even with the cost of shipping, my
customers are getting such a good price
versus what they would pay in Michigan
or in the U.S. for a sauna, that the ship-
ping fee isn't a deal breaker."

McDougall estimates that U.S. cus-
tomers save anywhere from 20 to 40 per
cent buying in Canada. "It depends who
you're comparing with in the U.S. Ihad
one man tell me that he saved over $1,000
by buying in Canada. But he might have
been looking at a very high-end sauna."

The average U.S. customer purchases a
model ranging in price from $2,500 to
$3,500 U.S., says McDougall. "Of course,

519-254- 1192
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DIGITAL
PIANOS

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF GREAT CURRENCY
EXCHANGERAllS AND 'HUGl SAVINGS!

PLAYERGRANDS

MAJOR BRAND NAMES-NEW &. RECONDmONED
10 MJNUrES FROM TUNNR-WE DELIVERTO U.s.

~
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STORY AND PHOTO By SUSAN LEWIS

"It's just like a sauna in here," quips
Steve McDougall.

In fact, the showroom for Steve's Sauna
Service is rather steamy on a recent after-
noon as the sun streams in through the
above skylights. But what's really heating
up is interest among U.S. residents in
buying their saunas in Canada.

"U.S. residents are beginning to realize
that the saunas you can buy in Canada are
the best quality you will find anywhere,"
says McDougall.

Suppliers like McDougall can sell
saunas in either pre-built or pre-cut kits.
Pre-built means that the sauna is sold in
several large pieces - or modules - that
can be assembled very easily within
about one or two hours' time.

The pre-cut kit starts from scratch with
the buyer assembling the sauna entirely
on his own. It can take four or five days
for someone with average handyman
skills, says McDougall.

''The pre-cut models are more popular
because they cost less," he says. "But if
you aren't handy, you will probably need
to hire someone to help you assemble it.
After you factor that in, your savings over

The heat is on
Net proves hot prospect for sauna sales
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AZUR 60-60"x36"x20'1-44 JETS
THE ULJRA. THERMO IfASSAGE DIFFERENCE

The Ultra bath is not a whirlpool bath.
DROP IN AND PICK UP YOUR FREE GUIDE

TO HYDIIo.THERMO MASSAGE
Enjoya Thermo-masseur bath regularly and enjoy the best

massage available in your own health spa at home.

- Lumbar support
- ActyIic grab bats
- Molded armrests
- Turbine with ak heating
system 3heatrJr levels

- Wanned !JackJBstI
headrest

- Electronic timer/speed
controVautomatic
pulg8/1 hp motor

-lei Perspex acrylic
- U.L approved

ULTIMATE RELAXATION!
DISCOVER THE ULTRA
THERAPEUTIC BATH•••

List $1845 CON OTHER UL7RA$ BATHSAVA/LABLE1095u.s. FROO '695as.
11Nn.S_tiMrl

"Cadet 1112pc. Toilet
-3.5 gallon of water
per flush

-Colour co-ordinated
flush lever$129 u.s.

(WIllie) (White)

HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed, Fri. 8-6j ThulS. 8-8j sat. 94

'!!l!~!a'
Centre

3260 defferson
(at E. c. Row Expressway)

(519) 974-4011

SHOP WINDSOR

Itfe'n Mellow is Windsor's antr Jamaican restaurant.
"I have a passion for food," she says. "I

love to cook. No matter what else I do, I
always come back to cooking."

The Irie 'n Mellow is casual, yet ele-
gant. ~"Irie" is a Jamaican word meaning
"good," says Hammond and she has suc-
ceeded in creating a relaxed atmosphere.

The restaurant, in the basement of an
old red brick building, is wonderfully
light and airy. An inviting breeze blows
through the open front door showing
stone floors and brick walls inside.
Yellow tablecloths add a cheery note to
the rooms.

The restaurant consists of three sepa-
rate rooms, plus a courtyard with tables
and umbrellas. Private functions can be
easily accommodated.

Besides the restaurant, the premises
boast a bakery offering fruit and meat
pies. Catering is also available.

The Irie 'n Mellow restaurant is located
at 211 Dougall Ave., From the tunnel take
Ouellette Avenue north. toward the
Detroit River then tum left (west) on
Chatham Street West for a few blocks to
Dougall Street. The restaurant is open
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sunday to
Thursday and 8a.m. to midnight Friday
and Saturday. VISA, MasterCard and
debit cards are accepted Main courses
are in the $7 to $9.50 range. The restau-
rant is currently unlicensed. but
Hammond has appliedfora liquor
license. Reservations are recommended

for lunch and dinner Saturday and
Sunday. Call 1-519-254-311 O.

PG.12

Webej · 'mon
Jamaican eatery is good. And mellow

By PENNY DmBEN

Windsor restaurants can dish it out
with the best of 'em. The city,

known for its multicultural mix, offers a
flavourful feast of foods from many dif-
ferent lands. Now hungry visitors can
enjoy a taste of the Caribbean.

The lrie 'n Mellow Jamaican restaurant
- at the comer of Dougall and Chatham
streets in downtown Windsor - is the
city's only Caribbean fine dining room.
In fact, it's the only such spot between
Toronto and Detroit, proudly proclaims
restaurant owner Irene Hammond.

The restaurant tries to give "a feeling of
being back on the island," says a warm
and friendly Hammond.

Many North Americans have travelled
to Jamaica and enjoyed the island's food.
Now they can do so all over again.

Dinner might begin with ackee and salt
fish, the national dish of Jamaica.

Ackee, to the uninitiated, is a vegetable
which is boiled, sauteed with onions and
peppers and then mixed with salt cod.

f" The end result looks like scrambled eggs
~ and is "flavourful, but not spicy" says

Hammond, who opened the restaurant
November 1 at the site of the old Under
the Comer restaurant.

Other specialties include roti, flat bread
that can be filled with either meat or veg-
etables. Chicken or goat curries are popu-
lar fillings.

Pork or chicken jerk meat marinated in
f. hot, spicy sauce is another favorite.
+' "The sauce that is used is my own

sauce," says Hammond who plans to
market the sauce under the name Rene's
Jerk Seasoning. The sauce is also added
to beef burgers.

Potato pudding, Jamaican fruitcake and
an enticing-sounding concoction called
Tropical Breeze are other specialties on the
menu. Tropical Breeze is a mixture of
mango, guava, orange and pineapple juices.
The restaurant also makes its own ginger
beer. Canadian food is also available.

Hammond is part-time chef at the
restaurant, along with two others.
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SoUdOak Decorative
WOODPAUAY GWSBLOCKSFLOOR TILE 8" 118"-31/8"
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Sid Awerbuck of Veteran Plumbing Supplies says
the 3.5-gallon tank is legal in Canada.

While high-flow toilets cannot be sold
in the U.S. for installation in new homes,
they can be manufactured for export to
Canada. Awerbuck says many of his toi-
lets are manufactured in the U.S.

"Therefore, you know that the toilets
are up to U.S. manufacturing standards."

Veteran Plumbing will ship toilets, or
any other products purchased, across the
border for a fee. No Canadian taxes are
payable if the vendor ships.

Shoppers who choose to bring goods
home with them pay Canadian taxes at
the store, which are refundable, and no
duty is applicable.

Veteran Plumbing Supplies is located at
276 Wyandotte St. E., just east of the
Canada/U.S. tunnel exit. For more infor-
mation, call 1-519-256-4947 or visit the
website www.veteranplumbing.com.

JULY 1999

Sales overflowing
3.5-gallon toilet tanks available in Windsor

STORY AND PHOTO BY SUSAN LEWIS

More and more Americans are decid-
ing to "go with the flow" by pur-

chasing high-flow toilets in Canada.
Sid Awerbuck, owner of Veteran

Plumbing Supplies in Windsor, says that
he has fielded numerous inquiries from
the U.S. about the 3.5 gallon toilets avail-
able on the Canadian side of the border.

"Except for home renovation projects,
Americans cannot buy 3.5-gallon toilets
in the U.S.," says Awerbuck. 'They are
not allowed to use them in new home
construction. But U.S. citizens are
allowed to purchase the toilets in Canada
and bring them back home."

U.S. government regulations are aimed
at encouraging water conservation by
prohibiting manufacturers from selling
3.5-gallon toilets for new home construc-
tion. The government's reasoning is that
smaller tanks would use less water.

But the larger the tank, the more water
available to flush through the bowl.

"It only takes one flush with a 3.5-gal-
Ion tank," says Awerbuck.

"With the 1.6-gallon tank available in
the United States, it can take two or three
flushes to do the job properly" which can
actually increase the use of water, he adds.

About two years ago, Awerbuck began to
notice the percentageof his U.S. clienteleris-
ing. ''I think it's because a lot of Americans
who have relatives in the \Vmdsor area real-
ized that the high-flow toilets were available
here and decided to purchase them. From
there,it was wonl-of-mouth."

He emphasizes that it is not illegal for
Americans to purchase 3.5-gallon toilets
in Canada. 'They can purchase the toilet
and drive back with it across the border
with no problem at all."

Americans are not only finding their pre-
ferred toilet in Canada, but at a great sav-
ings due to the strong U.S. dollar. "Overall,
our U.S. customers will enjoy about a 10
to 20 per cent savings by purchasing in
Canada. And the products are warranteed
by both the store and the manufacturer."

Conveniently Located 2 Blocks from
the Tunnel Exit in Downtown Windsor

http://www.veteranplumbing.com.
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The Best Kept
Secret in Michi an

RULES ENHANCE JOY, SAFETY OF RIDING
Safety and comfort are top priorities for cyclists, whether they are competing in a race or out

for a leisurely spin with the family. . " .
The Ontario government is trying to keep cyclists safe by legislating protective head gear.

Children under 18 years are required to wear helmets. Adults are strongly urged to do so, too.
All bicycles must also have reflectors and a bell or horn. Battery-operated bike lights are also

needed for riding after dark.
While it seems like a lot of gear, it really isn't a big deal, says Nancy Pillsworth of Pillsworths'

Specialty Sports.
Helmets now available are lightweight and have plenty of ventilation. "They are very comfort.

able. You don't even know you have one on," she says.
The biggest problem with helmets is that people do not wear them correctly.
The helmet should be worn so that it rests two-finger widths above the eyebrow, Pillsworth

says. A helmet in that position offers protection to the frontal lobe of the brain if the rider shOUldfall.
Many people are reveling in the simple pleasure of recreational bike riding. Some are re-dis.covering it.
"People are getting back into cycling," Pillsworth explains. "But as we get older, we want morecomfort."
In response, she carries bicycles that feature higher handle bars so the rider can ride in a more

upright position. Seats are Wider, with gel inserts for a softer feel. Shock systems are built into
the seat and handle bars so the bike absorbs the jarring impact, not the cyclist.

Tires are slick or semi-slick, which ride smoothly and easily on asphalt surfaces. They still
have some traction for off-road riding - just in case Grandma wants to shake things up a little.

Parents and their small children Jovethe free-wheeling feeling they Qet from child trailers. The
lipht-weight, waterproof trailers attach to the bike frame, safely enclosmg young children while
gIving them a clear view of the landscape as they whiz through it.

Some of the trailers can accommodate two children, plus their diaper bags and other stuff, for
a maximum weight of 100 pounds. The Chariot Carrier, made in British Columbia, is frequently
requested by American cyclists who cannot buy the trailer at home.

tJOI$IC8f

Experience the luxury of owning a Kohler 3.5 gal. toilet. These superior flushing toilets are
available rn select areas only, in this case, two shan blocks from the tunnel exit in downtown Windsor. The
best part for you, the discriminatrng shopper. is that your U.S. dollar IS wonh much more In Windsor. We
have 1 and 2 p"':e lode. in a vanety of <0"'" in stock for you 10take home today. l ._..

- Prices starting at G
,,-~. c $99u.s. . "

TI-f BOLD lOOKGICOHLER. ~
Compare and Saw on other Brand Name Products. Shop Where yOU' DoIar IsWorth More
Now. aren.t you glad we shared the secret?

•

276 WYANoom ST. E. P!-VMB,NG & SUPPLl~WINDSOR. ONTARIO
Phone: 519-256-4947 Fax: 519-256-1665
e-mail: vets@mnsi.net • Rachel Beflack. Sid Awerbuck
Visit our new Web www.ve1eranlumbi.com

Ian Sansburn enjoys a day off cycling up tbe
blghest peak at Malden Park. The hills are chal-
lenging and the natural setting is a good get-
away from the traffic and construction on a hot,
busy day in Windsor. BlI1lIloHy pIIoIo

September 5, the Rockets will compete
in the Cataraqui Cup Club
Championships in Clearville, Ontario.
Comber describes the Clearville trail as
"very challenging."

Then, in early October, the Rockets and
friends will blast off for a four ride in
Two Creeks. "We like to have lots of
fun," Comber says.

For general information about the Essex
Kent Off Road Cycling Team, phone
Marty or Lorrie Comber at 1-519-776-
6638. Or check out the club's web site at
WWli'. rocket. on. co.

·Cycle City lures American easy riders
Wmdsor and area trails offering excitement and adventure within riding distance

II, v")~ II
I~~I 61

GEMINI New Construction ALL VINYL WINDOWS..~..=ra::.11I

Full Daily U.S. Exchange Rate/ 00039911

By KAREN PATON-EVANS

Cyclists are blazing new trails and
improving some old ones in Wmdsor

and Essex County.
In the process, they're attracting a lot of

interest from cycling enthusiasts.
The Essex Kent Off Road Cycling

Team, known on the circuit as the
Rockets, are working hard to create excit-
ing trails that are close to home. Rocket
members recently focused their efforts on
making a third loop at Brunet Park in
LaSalle, just 10 minutes from the
Ambassador Bridge. The park, a
favourite of cyclists looking for a good
work out and single track riding, boasts
big loops and lots of challenge.

For a nice, fun ride, Rocket secretary-
treasurer Lorrie Comber recommends
Two Creeks in Wheatley. Just as enjoy-
able is the short car ride through Essex
County's countryside to Wheatley.

Closer to the city is Wmdsor's Malden
Park. This is an excellent recreation area

~ ' with amenities for the comfort and conve-
( nience of large groups, tired from a hard

but rewarding ride.
The Rockets are an active group of 150

members, including some American
cyclists. In addition to tours and races, the
Rockets host weekly rides just for fun and
fitness. All skill levels are made welcome.

American cyclists are invited to join the
Rockets Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 7 p.m. at Bicycleworld, 1267 Grand

~r Marais West, Windsor. Lights are
l required.

Saturdays, the club gathers at 4 p.m. at
Courtesy West Bicycles, 3154 Sandwich
Street, Windsor for rides that typically
last 90 to 120 minutes.

The Rockets also host races in which
anyone can compete.

July 25, the Crazy 8's race will begin at
noon in Brunet Park. It is the third in the
club's summer race series.

Cyclists under 18 must have an adult
sign them in at the races. Contact Andy
Jenner at 1-519-966-6985 for information.

-
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Experience Is The Difference
1-800-663-I-SEE

~
THE WINDSOR

LASER EYE INSTITUTE

Now there's a simple treatment,
called LASIK,that can permanently
correct your vision. This painless,

proven procedure has been the answer to
thousands of cases of nearsightedness,
farsightedness, and astigmatism.

The Windsor Laser Eye Institute is a world
leader in laser refractive surgery. Patients
from allover North America trust their eyes to us. Our
chief ophthalmologist, Dr.Fouad Tayfour, is the reason for
this overwhelming confidence.

• He pioneered photo refractive
keratectomy (LASIK/PRK)in
North America.

• He has performed more than
18,000 procedures.

• He is regarded as North America's
leading surgeon and instructor.

• He has helped develop the very latest
techniques, using the most advanced
surgical equipment.

Your eyes deserve the best care. Don't settle for less than
The Windsor Laser Eye Institute.

Laser Vision Correction ...
The Difference
",./is Clear

www.lasik-<enters.com

SHOP WINDSOR

Jones Fine Furniture is located at 100
Malden Road at Highway 3 in Essex
County, 15minutes from the bridge or
tunnel. For more infonnatlOn, call 1-519-
776-8676.

The Closer Yoo Get

JULY 1999
:

Furniture store planning second expansion
By KAREN PATON-EvANS

Most fumitur.e stor~s s,et up vignettes ~r displays in their showrooms to
present thetr furnishings and decorative accents. Jones Fine Furniture

showcases its pieces in a model home, sprawling over 1,848 square feet.
This is not the store. It is a realistic setting intended "to give people a bet-

ter idea of what the furniture will look like at home," says Ron Jones.
The model home is completely decorat- We are very focused on what we do."

ed in the latest designs. Customers and When he is not attending to the details
browsers glean ideas for creating gra- in the store, he can be found searching
cious rooms filled with personal and the trade shows for treasures he knows
unique touches. his customers will love.

Having a designer show house on the After 27 years in business, Jones Fine
same site as the store is one more indica- Furniture is well-known in the Windsor-
tion of Jones Fine Furniture's commitment Essex County region. An increasing nUID-
to giving customers more than they expect. ber of Americans are turning to the store
Inside the store, more surprises await. for pieces that will endure and delight for

Its sheer size is staggering. The store, years to come, Jones says.
when erected in October 1997, spread 'The dollar is a huge advantage."
over 25,000 square feet, all on one level. US customers who have priced items at
Within seven months, enthusiastic cus- home first are astonished to find they can
tomers were c1amouring for more. buy American-made furnishings at Jones

Another 7,000 square feet of showroom Fme Furniture for less money, he adds.
space was added. "We are planning a sec- Delivery to the U.S. is free With mini-
ond addition now." mum purchase.

Natural lighting spilling through sky- Services, like complimentary interior
lights illuminates the furnishings so cus- design consultation by the store's decora-
tomers can see the true tones in the fab- tors, is also important. "Home has become
rics and woods. Countless suites and a lot more important to people in the last
individual pieces for the bedroom, dining few years," Jones says. "It is an expression
room, living room and great room are of themselves. We help them with that."
displayed with flair. Leather sofas, enter-
tainment centres and much more are
made by some of the most distinguished
manufacturers in North America.

The many styles cater to every taste.
"We are only in the furniture business.

Hotne showcase
Jones Fine Furniture added 7,000 square feet to its sprawling showroom near Hwy, 3. Barb Bondy photo

CALL TO COMPARE PRICES & SAVE

Wemi1!& . aiM. ~FORFREECONSULTATIONCALLIV 121k~~'~
dlri.'I,wr~ (519)258-1149

00339477

BIRJE •• HAIR ANALYSIS
• HAIR TRANSPLANTS
• HAIR REPLACEMENTS

mailto:laser@wincom.net
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Ontario's Largest ~
Fumilure Store ~
70,000 sq. ft. Ya

showroom.
S MINUTES FROM TUNNEL EXIT
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MORIGEAU. LEPINE

-DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

~ SHOP: Mon., Thurs.
& Fri. nights 'ti19 p.m.
Daily & sat. 'til 6 p.m.
Closed Sundays
During July & August

-(519) 253-7422
www.coulters.com
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ON THE COVER •••

1059 ROSLYN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

A well grooomed three hedriOIODial. Tear-off
roof; refinished h hl hly painted. Ne~
windows, two ~. arage, gas forced aIr
and central air tloning. Mint condition! Your
opportunity to add family room and powder room on
fITstfloor.

870 B~
G

Very "special" res s home has charisma. You
will be channed by t e details only found in an Arts and
Crafts style bungalow. Three full baths, walk-in closet.
Beautiful landscaping just a short walk to lakefront park
and schools. QS#30078. $339,900

767 RIVARD
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Old world charm! Four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, center entrance home features: updated kitchen
and baths; hardwood floors; leaded glass; decorative
plaster; bright sun room with skylight. Carpeted
recreation room with fireplace and adjoining lavatory.
Newer cement driveway. Professionally landscaped
yard includes deck and hot tub. QS#30452. $338,000.

155 IRVINE LANE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Elegant residence on enchanting Farms private street.
Overlooks Country Club of Detroit. Designed by Smith,
Hinchman and Grylls, architects. Fabulous "great
room" style kitchen/family room with island, natural
fireplace, and more. Flowing design is perfect for
entertaining. Library, Florida room, patio, and many
more details. Four spacious bedrooms, three and one
half baths, loads of cJ()sets. This is a terrific family
home. QS#29982. $849,000.

~ Prudentl8ll;.:s~~~.313.882"7

supply the furnace room with
combustion air so this condition
doesn't happen.

Installing a return from the fur-
nace to the basement rec room
does improve the heating and
cooling qualities in that living
area. As long as you are pumping
air into an area, you can suck it
out.

But wait, what about radon
gas? Could you have it? Do you
want to pump it around the house
or do you want to be in an area
with a high concentration of it,
such as the basement? How about
if we run the furnace fan on con-
tinuous and open all the windows
in the house? Next the EPA will be
at my store for supporting the
emission of radon gas into the
environment without a permit.

The purposes of this column are
to warn you not to suck air from
the basement if the upstairs air
can't get down there and to get a
carbon monoxide detector and
check the battery yearly.

Send your questions to; Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21920 Harper, St.
Clair Shores, 48080; call (810)
776-9532, e-mail blair@mrhard-
ware.com, or visit www.mrhard-
ware.com for a recap of some of the
columns.

- Kmg Features Syndzeate

least if the animal's in a no-kill
shelter, there are strict require-
ments for that animal's adoption.

We've said it time and time
again: A pet is a member of the
family. The decision to own a pet
requires a lifetzme commitment to
that animal. It means you are
responsible for the animal's well-
being, happiness and quality of
life. To us, it is as solemn a com-
mitment as raising a child!

Sorry readers, the advice on the
cold aIr return directly on the fur-
nace in the basement (June 24,
"The Basement is as Cold as a
Meat Locker") could be trouble for
a few of you. Thanks to Jim
Williams, of Williams
Refrigeration and Heating Inc.,
(810) 838-4320; I have been alert-
ed to a problem that could be
caused by a basement cold-air
return.

If your furnace is in a semi -air-
tight room without a "supply air"
(an open-air vent), your furnace
could suck carbon monoxide from
the hot water tank. What happens
is the suction from the cold air
vent on the furnace causes the
furnace room to be at a negative
pressure. This causes air to be
sucked from down the chimney,
thus bringing in carbon monoxide
and spreading it all over the
house.

This is not the usual condition
of a 45- year-old home in our area,
but I am negligent in not report-
ing any danger my recommenda-
tion could create. The same prob-
lem could occur if the whole base-
ment is separated from the rest of
the house and there are not any
"supply airs" replacing the air in
the basement.

Mr. Williams was in the area for
a service call for a carbon monox-
ide detector alarm caused by a
"furnace return" drawing air from
the hot-water tank in a closed fur-
nace .room. Whoops!

This same problem can occur in
the winter with the furnace suck-
ing its own exhaust if the furnace
room is too airtight, or the house
for that matter. Some of today's
homes are so tight they require
make-up air from the outside to
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Mr. Hardware gets heat
on basement cold-air
return recommendation

Adopting a new pet is
a lifetime commitment

We get heartsick when we read
the classified ads stating: "Free to
good home - adult cat or dog."
That pet is not an object to mere-
ly discard when the owner feels so
inclined. It is a living creature
with feelings. It's cruel to own an
animal for a certain amount of
time, sometimes years, and then
just get rid of it.

Worse still, by giving the ani-
mal away for free, it's possible,
even probable, the animal wIll
wind up in some research lab. At
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1.4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

1-4 p.m.

1-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

1-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

12-3 p.m.

1-4 p.m.
2-4 p.m.

2-6 p.m.

$96,900

$154,900

$137,900

$135,900

$124,900

$77,900

$116,500

$149,900

$405,000

$200,000

$349,500

$329,000

$325,000

19950Anita

20433 Country Club

19710 Lochmoor

20614 Ridgemont

19215 Woodmont

27861 Lenox

421 Barclay

385 Hillcrest

317 McMillan

125 Meadow Ln.

415 Roland

21220 Centennial

47580 Sugarbush

I 120 Maryland

I I22 Yorkshire

Madison Heights

Harper Woods

Grosse Pointe Park

Grosse Pointe Woods

St. Clair Shores

Grosse Pointe Farms

Chesterfield

See LANDSCAPER, page 8

The strength of the pavers
comes from the process from
which they are made. Large
presses manufacture the pavers
by filling molds with. a concrete
mix that is quite dry. The colored
concrete is then compressed into •
molds.The bricks are stacked into
bundles that are air-dried, creat-
ing a very hard paver. Concrete
brick pavers have the strength of
about twice that of a poured con-
crete drive or walkway. Concrete
pavers absorb little moisture, so
they do not break apart during
the winter like poured concrete
can.

Even though the bricks them-
selves are strong, the base under

Nancy tomes to us with over
fIfteen years of experience in the
local real estate market. A highly
respected industry leader, Nancy's
integrity, knowledge, customer
care and marketing skills are
recognized and appreciated by
clients and peers alike.

1587 Anita $159,900 2-4 p.m.

. SINE& _Better
706 Briarcliff $395,000 2-4 p.m.

21700 Eastbrook Ct. $349,000 1-5 p.m.

MONAGHAN I .ilMH~m~~@) 1617 Hampton 12-4 p.m.

AN~OUNCES OUR NEWEST ASSOCIATE
1603 Hollywood $219,900 2-4 p.m.

NANCY VELEK CR•• ABR
575 Glen Arbor $550,000 2-4 p.m.

ASSOCIATE BROKER
986 Lochmoor $650,000 2-4 p.m.

1968 Roslyn $169,0'00 2-4 p.m.

Give.NanC1a call"lUl ,uei" t~e service you deserve.

(313) 884-7000
18412 Mack at Moran

Concrete pavers offer
style and strength

Q. I see a lot of my friends and
relatives installing concrete
pavers. Why are they choosing
brick pavers?

A. Concrete brick pavers have
been growing in popularity since
they were introduced here in
Michigan about 20 years ago. I
believe the largest factor for their
popularity is the choices of color
and style. With concrete pavers,
you have many design choices,
including circles, geometric
shapes and, now, tumbled pavers.

When pavers were first avail-
able here, we had a choice of four
solid colors and only one style.
Now there are many colors to
choose from, including color
blends. The style choices are also
wide. Whatever the look you are
trying to achieve, you can do it
with concrete brick pavers. Many
homeowners are using pavers to
install walkways, patios and dri-
veways.

The newest style available is
the tumble brick paver. This
paver is made the same way other
pavers are made, but then they
are "tumbled" to chip them up to
give the pavers an Old World look.
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JOHN'S LUM6ER

For Professional Design and Installation:
Call Our Home Improvement Department

• High Quality Lumber • Roofing & Siding
• Pratt & Lambert Paint • Quality Replacement Windows
• Custom Kitchens & Baths • Functional Garages/Sheds
• Additions of All Types • Unique Interior Trim & Doors
• Beautiful Basements • Gorgeous Stair Systems
• Professionally Designed Decks • & Much, Much, More
• Distinctive Exterior Doors • Serving the Community for

Over 50 Years

IntrodUCing the Andersen@ Frenchwood@ outswlng pallO " .... _~

door Now you can enJoy wide open spaces With notlung to Invade
your Inner space That's because the Frenchwood outswmg door opens out
Instead of m And when closed, the contmuous panel supported weatherstnppmg
and three,pomt lockmg system make tlus door one of the most weathernght
outswmg doors ever made So, year after year you can UJke In the scenery and
notlung else. VISit your Andersen ExceUenceSM dealer to find out more

In-Home Estimates or Visit Our Showroom

We're MORE ...
thanju5t lumberl

We're DEDICATED ..to custol11ers satisfaction!

Closed Sunday so our employees may go to church and spend the day with their famllres!

According to an international
survey, more than 65 percent of
all leIsure accidents - those not
caused by contact sports or recre-
ational activities - occur in the
home.

Most of the accidents in the
home happen in the kitchen
because it harbors more potential
hazards than any room of the
home.

There are two main guidelines
for kitchens, especially when
small children live in the house:
Pick up the kitchen regularly and
keep play activities out of the
kitchen.

With all of today's timesaving
electrical appliances, homeowners
should be aware of the danger of
an electrical overload. In fact,
most people are not aware that
they should have their electrical
system inspected by a licensed
electrician every 10 years to make
sure the system can handle
advances in appliance and com-
puter technology.

The wiring in many older
homes is not suited to handle the
amount of electricity used by mod-
ern microwaves, coffee makers,
toaster ovens, foodprocessors and
kitchen TVs. Overloading the sys-
tem can cause a fuse to blow or
even cause a kitchen fire.

Unplug all small appliances
after each use so that when you
plug them in again, you are con-
scious of how many appliances
you are using at one time. Also, if
your lights dim, electric~ outlets
discolor or circuit breakers blow
when you use an appliance, con-
sult an electrician to inspect your
electrical system.

Another potential fire danger in
the kitchen is using your oven to
help heat the kitchen.

Pay special attention to gas
ovens. In addition to the dangers
of lighting the pilot light, the
burner can also go out, but the gas
remains on, which can cause a fire
or explosion.

- King Features Syndl,cate

Do you dread having to hang
that piece of artwork or heavy
mirror you recently purchased?
Are you wondering what kind of
anchor you should use? Are you
tired of hanging wall items only to
have them pull out of the wall a
few days or weeks later? What if
the item is particularly heavy?

Here are some wall-friendly
hanging tips:

• First, assess the material of
the wall and the weight of the
wall item that you plan to hang.
The type ofwall determines which
wall hanger to use, and the weIght
of the fixture will help you to iden-
tify the appropriate test-weight
strength of the anchor.

Most wall surfaces are drywall
and anchors work well for hang-
ing items into that type of surface.
Walls with surfaces other than
drywall need special considera-
tion because the type of wall can
affect the performance of the
anchor. .

Carefully read the instructions
on the wall hanger package to be
sure it is guaranteed for applica-
tions in your wall surface type.

• Once you have determined
the type of wall, visit your local
hardware store and buy the
appropriate anchors for your
application.

• When hanging a grouping of
pictures, first arrange them on
the floor to see if the arrangement
works.

• Depending on the weight of
your items, have one or two people
help you to determine the proper
height and placement on the wall.
Take measurements at least twice
to double-check your calculations
and ensure picture-perfect place-
ment of your art on the first try.
Use a tape measure and level to
accurately mark the spot for
anchors. .

I always followthese tips. It dri-
ves my wife crazy, but she's
always happy with the finis1)ed
product! •

I
First Offering

Details & Detailing
Mmt Condition four bedroom, two and
one half bath Side entrance Colonial
located on a popular street In the woods.
Many Improvements mcludmg furnace
and au conditionmg, bnck pavers. roof,
upper windows, landscaping and much
more. Tastefully decorated from top to
bottom. Family room WIth natural

Open Sunday, 7118 from 2PM illl 4PM. fireplace place. 1598 Prestwlck, GPW.

884...6200 90 Kercheval on the Hill
[mail- ta homes@lx.netcom.com www.mi-mls.comlta n

mailto:homes@lx.netcom.com
http://www.mi-mls.comlta
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GROSSE POINTE SHORES $1.499,000
GRANDEUR OF YESTERDAY Amenities of today I On beaubful
Lakeshore Drive. 1995 Kellet built Williamsburg Colomal.
Elegance and beauty in a private country-like setting. 4,400
square feet (GPN-F-90lAK) (313) 886-5800

DETROIT $1,150,000
HISTORICCARRIAGEHOUSE Sophisticated Tudor style home
featunng beamed cathedral ceilings, exposed bnck walls, refin-
Ished hardwood floors and fabulous state of the art kitchen
(GPN-H-32PAR) (313) 885-2000

For more properties
visit our website at:

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $395,000
RRST OFFERING Move nght m. You'll be
pleasantly surprised with this spaCIOUS,
Impeccably maintamed Cape Cod featunng
four bedrooms, family room, library/den,
heated garden room and mulb-fireplaces.
1043 WOODSLANE. (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $234,000
PERFECTFAMilY HOME Sharp three bedroom
ranch with a new ('95) family room
expansion. Paneled lower level with bar and
full bath. BeaubfullandscaplOg and two car
garage. 1174 ANITA. (313) 886-4200

COLDWeLL
BAN~eRo

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
:...~~

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS $273,900
SPACIOUS BRICK COLONIAL Natural
fireplace m hvmg room, formal dining room,
family room and den. Four bedrooms, master
bedroom with full bath. Two car detached
garage. (GPN-W-S3CAL) (313) 886-4200

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS $269,800
THREE BEDROOM BRICK ranch In Grosse
Pointe Woods Large lot, two fireplaces,
finrshed basement, Ronda room, attallled
garage, updated kitchen with eatmg space
Immediate occupancy (GPN-F-51SRE).
(313) 886-5800

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS $289,000
A PLEASURETO show. AU rooms are taste-
fully done, ceramic In kitchen, dIning room,
both baths and famIly room. Deck with hot
tub will stay. 10' x 8' cedar closet in
basement. (GPN-F-70lAB). (313) 886-5800

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS $298,900
HOME RE-BUILTFROM scratch - new bnck,
new mtenor, new kitchen, hardwood floors,
first floor laundry. May still be able to specify
finrshmg touches. (GPN-F-17CHA) (313)
886-5800
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GROSSEPOINTE FARMS $965,000
LOCATION! LOCATIONI LOCATION! This five bedroom, three and
one half bath Micou custom bUilt Colonial is In mint condItion! It
offers four natural fireplaces, family room and library. (GPN-H-
25BEA) (313) 885-2000

GROSSEPOINTE PARK $895,000
GROSSEPOINTEPARK. Gorgeous five bedroom, four and one half
bath Dutch Colomal. BUilt In 1968 With family room, first floor
master bedroom suite, spacIous country kitchen, beautJful150' x
250' lot. (GPN-W-17THR) (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE CITY $515,000
EXECUTIVESTYLEHOME. Wonderfullocabon for easy commutes.
Open, airy floor plan With French doors to large deck for enter-
taining. Three bedrooms, three baths, finished basement plus
much, much more! (GPN-W-16SYC) (313) 886-4200

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS $225,000
CLASSIC BRICK COLONIAL ThiS three
bedroom home has been well cared for
along with many updates. Wonderful neigh-
borhood. Close to schools and shopping.
Nearly 1600 square feet (GPN-H-41VAN).
(313) 885-2000

HARPER WOODS $122,000
WONDERFUL STARTER HOME Very mce
layout, new roof, large closets, basement
with recreation room, lavatory, summer
kitchen and storage Central air, two and one
half car garage and Grosse Pointe schools
complete value. (GPN-W-11KEN). (313)
886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $209,000
CHARMING COLONIAL This three bedroom
home boasts a natural fireplace, family room
WIth doorwall to brick patio, central air and
hardwood floors. Finished basement and
garage. Well mamtamed. 1930 VAN
AN1WERP. (313~ 886-4200.

HARPER WOODS $114,900
CUSTOM BUILT BUNGALOW Immaculate
two bedroom bnck home wrth possible third
bedroom in unfinished 20' x 16' second
floor. Grosse Pomte schools finished
basement. Close to freeway and shoPPing.
(GPN-W-38LEN). (313) 886-4200

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS $99.800
MOST AFFORDABLEHOME In Grosse Pomte.
Move nght 10 to thiS neat and clean "Woods"
ranch I Hardwood floors, nicely landscaped
with brick paver patio. Appliances stay!
(GPN-F-31ROS). (313) 886-5800

ST.CLAIR SHORES $108,500
CHARMING BRICK RANCH Three bedroom
home in excellent area of St. Clair Shores.
This home has central air, large kitchen and
large utility room, attached garage and won-
derfully large lot. (GPN-H-180CO). (313)
885-2000

HARPER WOODS $127,900
HARPERWOODS RANCH WIth top of the line
kitchen appliances, a natural fireplace,
ceramic tile 10 kitchen and dmmg L, a finished
basement WIth one half bath, plus Grosse
Porote schools. (GPN-W-18VAN). (313) 886-
4200

WHITE CLOUD $1,700,000
GREATINVESTMENTOPPORTUNITY Located
near Fremont, Michigan. Three log homes
with four lakes, all on 440 acres. Great for
hunting, snowmobllmg, skIIng and
sWlmmmg. Great for a fun family (GPN-H-
85BAS) (313)885-2000

MAKING REAL ESTATE REAL EASY@..
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IIortgage Rales as of July 9, 1999

Ptlone Number 30 Yr, Rxed Points 15 Yr, Fixed Points 1 Yr. ARM Points Other Progs
Able Mottgege_ (m)932-4040 7 3 6.626 :I 5.6 2 JfdN
Aabco Mortgage (800) 731-lXXll 775 0 7375 0 675 0 JiBNlF
~ &btgage Co/p., (800j82W5S 7.25 2 W$ 2 $.s 2 JlBNIF
AeqUl.MutuaI Mortgage Co'll (248) 269-9888 725 2 6875 2 5625 2 JIB

• fNnce& .... (8OOl962-3462 7$ 0.5 7.25 0 t1S 0.25 JldNIF
Amen~us Mortgage Co'll (248) 740-2323 7 2 6625 1875 6 0 JIB_1ftIdII_Jia (248) 273-«lOQ 7.125 2. $..62S a 5.a7i .0 JlBNIF
Approved Mortgage Inc (734) 455.5091 7375 0 7125 0 5875 0 JIB/F~~cna (248J~ 7m 2 1, -2 p" 2 JI8N
BankOoe (800) 583.4636 7.35 2 695 2 66 0 JIBNlF
~~ {248} 223-998( 7 2 &.-s, 2\ ~ 6.12$, > 0 JlBNIF
Ca~laJ Mortgage Funding (248) LOW.RATE 7125 3 675 3 575 2 JlBfF
Caa:ade fiIllDCiII {800) 99of.9698 726 2 , 6.875- Z US 2 , JIB
Charter Bank (734) 285-1900 7375 2 7 2 6625 2 JIBIFQla$e.Mad* (248) 649-1280 1.375 2 6J$ 2 ~ 2 JlVIF
Clbzens Bank (800) 999.6949 7375 2 7 2 6875 1 JNlF
CaIlerica (800) 292-13QO 7.m 1.75 1 1.875 6 0.625 JlBNIF
Communrty Bank of Dearbom (313) 274.1000 725 2 6875 2 55 2 JIB
~fedINBICJdUrion {134}4S3-1200 7]75 1.5 6.875 2 5.5 1 JIB
Coorl!lyioo'e Home Loans (248) 262.8580 7375 15 7 15 575 1 JNlFQdtmQ\ONE . (248} 544-1<142 7.f15 2 7 2 5.25' 2 J
Dearbom Fed Credrt Ulllon (313) 322.8301 75 2 6875 2 425 2 JIBQeedloInfedetal_ 1313} 565-3tOO 1.75 0- 1.5 - () 5 Z
OMR RnanaaJ SeMCeS Inc (800) 367.1562 7375 2 7 2 5875 2 JIBN/FO&NBMk~ (800)~ 125 .2.25 6.6'1S , j2 _ 5.625 t. -Executec Mortgage Co'll (248) 855-8800 725 2 6875 2 5 2 JIBFideIify--MorIgage {800} 251-5104 7.375 ,2 1 l% ~ , «.~,

» "t!. JlBNIFFirst Alliance Mortgage Co (BOO)292.7357 7125 2 675 2 5 2 JlBNlFmt FedemI ofMicf1gaB (800) DIAl..FRf 72 2 U , ,2- " 4~~, ~a JNIFFirst Independence Nan Bank (313) 256.8400 7375 2 6875 2 NR JIBIFFist WsmalionIIInc. (248) 258-1584 7$15 () 7.125 (t • 0 JIB1sI NalJonai Financla! (800) 261.0202 75 1 7 15 575 2 JIBNIFFIagsrsr Bd FSB (800) 12fIRST 115 2. 8.87S 2. " 5.315 t 2 JlBNIFFuture Finaooal SeMCeS Inc (248) 540-6161 775 0 7.5 0 7125 2 JIBNGaI8Iin Morigage Co., (134} 994-1202 7.125 2 QJL 2 5.& 2. JIBGMAC Mortgage Co'll (800) 964-GMAC 7125 3 675 3 5375 3 JIBNIFGIeat Americ?Il Motfgage Co. (800)240-9448 1.25 2. &.815 2- 5.5 0 JlBNIFGreat Lakes N a!Jonai Bank (800) 334.5253 7375 2 7 2 525 2 • JIBN
~Qle~ " (7341~ 12.6 2 6.15'", ~ 2 ,~!<""5.375<""v7 "2 »" BNIFGuardran Mortgage (248) 642.7500 7125 2 6625 2 NR JiBNfFam&fedef8tSamJaBanl (313l873-3S1O:: 7.315 2 » -1 '\~ 2 ~ x NR JHome Fillance 01 Amenca (800) 358-5626 7375 0 7 0 5625 1 JIB,.. .. eo. {800} 531M812 TA. • 2 -~7.125 v2

» 6 _" 2 Jl8NfFIntemallonaJ Mortgage rnc (248) 540-7676 7375 0 7125 0 6 0 JIBJItC __ ~. (248)&4020 6.75 3.815 6.2&"' ~ W$:'" 5 ~~ 2.~ JIBJohn Adams Mortgage Co (800) 239-9109 7625 1 7375 1 5875 1 JiBKeItm Morlqage • ,~ (ilO]87S-2593 7.25' 2. 6.87S 2 6.875 Z JIBKeystone Mortgage (800) 403-8821 725 2 6875 2 5875 2 JIBMdvlcSMIgS8ank (800) 829-9259 1.5 0 '1.25 0 5.875- 0 JlBNIFMaJnstreel Mortgage (BOO)447.2270 7625 0 725 0 5875 1 JIBMentor flnanQaf (877}362-5626 NR NR NR JIBMetrobank (248) 474.6400 7375 2 7 2 5625 2 JiB~ Mortgage I.endeIs (800)4$6652 725 2. 7 ,-2 5:375 2 J!dNMilestone Mortgage Corp (888) 278-1m 7 2 6625 2 625 0 JIBMone;iouse Mort ~Am Atbor (888) 913-9678 7.625 () 7$15 () 6.25 0 JIBMortgage Warehouse (800) 931.n57 675 35 65 35 5875 0 JIBNabooaI City t.btgage SelYil:es (&10) 825-OS25 725 2 6.875 1.875 5.125 2. ~INortl1 Amencan Mortgage (800) 700-6262 NR NR NR JIBNfFNorwest WoItgage Cotp. f800} 721-7271 7.125 2. 6.75 2 6 () JlBNIFPeoples Stale Bank (810) 979-4545 7375 2 6875 2 NR JIB~MoIrJage {2481344-1 S44 725, 2 6.75 2. 5.25 2 JIBPlanet Fmanaai Inc (248) 203-9199 7625 0 725 0 65 0 JIBQJtJfiIy ~Corp. (810)25+815O ] 2. 6,62S 2 5.5 2. BReaJ1JFurlling Mortgage Corp (248) 553-8900 7 2 6625 2 6375 0 JIB~Batcxlrp .... {In)) 758-0753 725 2 7 2. 5.625 '2 . JNIFRock Finanaal (BOOI731-AOCK 7375 1625 7 175 6625 05 J/FRock Home lGn ,.Ii:tdlal'l {alO) 713-2119', 7.125 2.75 6.{8S 2.125 6.125 1 JIFRockwell Mortgage (888) 326-6639 NR NR NR JlBtV/FRoss MoItgage ~. (8001521_ 7.375 2 1 2 5,375 1 J/VIFSecurrty Nabonal Mortgage (800) 887.7662 l' 375 1 7125 1 675 0 JNfF~Mortgage (800) 678-6663 7 3 6.5 3 4.875 3 JNIFSource CXle Mortgage Corp. (248) 399.4500 725 2 6875 2 575 1 JIBiFNIBISl. CIar Mortgage QHp. , (2481" 7.75 0 7~ 0 6.5 0 JlBNIFSt James SeMClng Corp (800) 837 7005 7875 0 75 0 7 0 JIBStandard Fedeli 8ri (~IGtE-800 7.25 2 6.875 2 5 2 JlBNIFSupenor FlMooaJ SeMCeS (248) 848.1260 7125 2 6875 2' 475 3 JiBUFG Mortgagt (800) 5&8664 7.875 0 7.5 0 6.625 2 Jl8NIFWashJngfon Mortgage Company (888) 927.4266 725 2 6875 2 5625 2 JBWodd Wide FiIIIlii (248) 647-1199 7.375 2 7
.

.w2 5.825 1York FinanaaI Inc, (248l865-9100 7625 0 7375 0 5875 0 J1lAvenrJe of Rates and pn 7.32 1.64 6.95 1.63 5.78 1.28Rates subtecllo change Mthoul nolJce Rales and pomls based on a $100.000
loan W1Ih20% down
Key. NR = Not Reported I J = Jumbo I B = Bal100n I V = VA Loan I F = FHA Loan

•

the lid SIze stored In each cup.
Holds a lot, no more searching for
the correct size, as the size is on
the cup, and putting them away is
a snap. I keep them on the top
shelf above my cups and glasses.
Vera M., Simi Valley,Calif.

FRESH ONION - When you
cut an onion and don't use it all,
put it in a glass jar with a tight-
fitting lid in the refrigerator. It
keeps twice as long as in a plastic
bag or wrap. I found this out when
I ran out of plastic bags. Edna K.,
Indianapolis.

•

•
~ CLEANIT UP - A small, deep
bowl on a dining table can serve
as a receptacle for unsightly table
trash such as used tea bags, sugar
envelopes, condiment packets,
cracker wrappers and many other
items. It hides the trash and is
easy to clean.

We have done this for years,
and I thought we were unique. On
a recent trip to Europe, I found
them in use in some small hotels .
Lydia W., Omaha.

Share your special Home Tip
with our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Service, 235 East 45th Street, New
York, N.¥. 10017.

only installed by a professional
brick mason.

Concrete pavers offer ease of
repairs, choices of color and style,
and can easily be installed by the
homeowner. Delivery of all the
materials for installing concrete
brick pavers is usually between $4
and $5 a square foot. Professional
installation of concrete brick
paver projects can range from $10
to $15 a square foot for material
and labor.

P.S.:Don't forget to send in your
photos of your beautiful garden
spot for the YourHome Garden
Contest. Mail your photos to this
paper with your name and
address on the back of the pic-
tures. Winners will receive prizes
and be shown in the paper, Mail
to: Garden Contest, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236.

David Soulhere lS a Michigan
Certi(z.edNurseryman at Soulliere
Landscapmg and Garden Center,
23919 Little Mack, St. Clalr
Shores, Between Nine and 10
Mlle. Phone (810) 776-2811 for
further tnformatlOn. E-mall at
dsoulliere@prodigy.net
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EASYACCESS - This tip is for
those who invariably try half a
dozen keys on their suitcase as
they prepare for a trip. After years
spent in this time-wasting activi-
ty, here is my solution: Each suit-
case key is on a safety pin, and I
pin it to the lining of the suitcase
when ne>tin use. After I pack and
lock the suitcase, I pin the key to
my carry-on satchel. When I
arrive and open the suitcase, I
once again pin the key to the lin-
ing of the suitcase. It is a system
that has worked well for me, and
perhaps it will work for someone
else. Kate C., Clinton, Ind.

•

•
CAN IT -'For those of us .wbo

cook with canned milk, please
advise them to be sure to shake
the can well before opening. After
rinsing the can several times I
still got milky water, so I took the
entire top off the can and had to
use a fork to get the solids from
the bottom. I'm sure many will be
surprised. Delia P., Nebraska
City, Neb.

PLASTIC LIDS - Everyone
has plastic cups and lids they get
at the fast-food places. I found an
easy way to sort and store those
cup lids.

I took several and marked along
the top edge in permanent marker

From page 4

the pavers is what makes or
breaks a paver project. Without a
solid gravel and sand base under
the pavers, you may get uneven
settling and heaving. A properly
Installed base of five inches thick
will give your paving project the
support it needs to last. More base
is required if you are installing a
driveway.

A combination of crushed stone
and slag sand is used under
pavers. Around the edges by the
grass. or planting beds, a polyeth-
ylene edging such as Diamond-lac
will keep the pavers from shifting.

Compared to other paving
choices, concrete pavers are a real
value for your money. Poured con-
crete can, and in most cases does,
crack. Repairs are very noticeable
in poured concrete. Patio blocks
are a little easier to install, but
the material costs are about the
same and concrete pavers will last
longer. Flagstone and clay paver
patios set in concrete are very nice
and decorative, but they cost at
least 1 1/2 times as much. This
type of patio or walk is usually

mailto:dsoulliere@prodigy.net
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See FOR THE BIRDS,
page 16

Near Lake in Grosse POlOte
Shores. Outstanding
Colomal features newer
custom French Country
Kitchen. hardwood flooring.
$435,000.

11111 EFFERSON

Measure your happmess by the yard!
Magnificent setting WIth extensIve gardens
and 26x42 swimming pool. Bnck terraces

, and a 130 foot lot. Gounnet custom kItchen
new 1999 With fireplace and top of the hne
appliances. ThIS recently remodeled home
includes five bedrooms, three full and two
half baths Choose between the famJly room
or the paneled Itbrary for mfonnal evemngs
at home Three car attached garage for all
the family "toys". A luxunous hvmg
expenence m the heart of Grosse Pomte
Fanns. Call for addItIOnal details. By
a pomtment only.

• PROFESSIONAL
• DEDICATED
• EX"ERIEN~ED

In the flUt pated Grosse Pointe Teal estate market )lOll

want a proven Grosse Pointe leader working for ~.

JANET
RIDDER

69HAWTIlORNE

.a J \, ET II. HIJ)J)J-.H ABR~ CRS~ GRI, RAM
~ ASSOCIATE BROKER Certified Residential Specialist

.I~VI~~~i~~!~!!o~~:!~~e~site:@
~ r-.. http://www.grossepointehomes.eom

The best address. sophIsticated and
elegant condo In Grosse POinte one
block from the lake ProfeSSIOnally
decorated and updated WIth many
capItal Improvements. One bedroom
With separate hbrary/guest room, two
and one half baths. Secure, luxunous
and carefree hvmg 10 the most deSIred
full servIce bUlldmg m the area. Call
for new pncmg.

800-647-1690

d-=~~~~~-u
.UNROO....R.KNHOu.IS.~nOROO..

GLA.. "..-KIlIEIEN DCLoaUlt1S

Elljoy 0IItlIiI0I un.,...bIt1IHInJ

ADVANCED BUILDERS
44809 Van Dyke Ave., Utica

810-254-4466

Remodel With Style...
ml

-~ ~

You'll Find The Way A Sunroom Adds Value
To Your HomeTo Be Pretty Stylish Too!

You'll love the way Four Seasons transfonns
your home, turmng an ordinary room Into a
spectacular one Suddenly there's light Space
And the beauty of nature all around and what's
even more attractive IShow a sunroom can add
value and style to any home

Only Four Seasons offers you sixteen different
models, m wood or alummum So you can add
on a family room Expand your kitchen Create
a workout room or bUIlda light filled spa The
POSSibIlitiesare endless And more affordable
than you ever Imagined

Loons-a masterpiece study in black and white
Many of us Michigan natives Because. of their weight, loons the phrase "crazy as a loon" most

are privileged to have a vacation cannot take off from land and likely gave rise after bomeone
home that we own, borrow or rent For must use a long approach when heard the "demonic laughter" of a
that affords us the ability to expe. taking off from bodies of water, loons tremolo. Loons actually
rience the northern part of our the needing 20 yards to a quarter of a have four distinct calls: the tremo-
state. During the summer, one of B. d mile to accomplIsh liftoff. They 10, which is the common laughter
the unforgettable memOfles of l~ S are swift and strong fliers, beat- most often heard; the yodel, which
northern Michigan is the sight ing their wings up to 275 times a rises and falls and is usually
and sound of the loon. minute-and attaining speeds up to heard at dusk or dawn and is only

With only two colors, black and By Rosann Kovalcik 60 mph. used by the males; the wail, its
white, Mother Nature did some of Wild »lr4~UnliDltted.. You don't need to see a loon in longest call; and the quiet chatter,
her best work at creating a pat- back of the body, are webbed and order to appreciate them and the a basic call used for communica-
tern that is remarkable in its propel gallons of water with every role they play in your experience tion. Combinations of these calls
intricacies. When they are absent stroke. Loons have special flaps of of the north. Probably no other
from our sight in the winter, loons skin in the nostrils and at the feature of the loon is more notable
undergo a complete molt of feath- back of the throat that close when than its calls and wails. In fact,
ers from winter plumage into the they are swimming with fish in
summer finery that we know.This their beaks, preventing the inges-
takes almost two months, during tion of too much water.
which time the loons are unable to They can stay submerged easily
fly,spending their time floating on for a minute as they swim in
the oceans where they winter. search of prey. Unlike other birds

A loon is 28 to 36 inches long whose bones are filled with air,
with a wing span of 58 .inches, many of a loons bones are solid.
with females being generally Their specific gravity is near that
smaller than males. The diet of a of water and they can expel air
loon consists mainly of fish but is from their bodies and from within
sometimes supplemented with their feathers. This enables them
crayfish, frogs and aquatic to sink slowly and quietly under
insects. Loons can dive 240 feet the surface of the water when
below the surface in pursuit of they need to escape a perceived
fish. danger. Because of the large

Built for water, a loon's power- amounts of myoglobin in their
ful muscles in the upper leg are muscles, they can store larger
actually part of their torso. The amounts ofoxygen for underwater
feet, positioned well toward the eus .

........ 111 -_ "'~ ~

http://www.grossepointehomes.eom
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~ Prudential I (313) 882-0087
19615 Mack Annue

Grosse Pointe Woods, Mi. 48236
Websik:bWhnrw.prudgp.com
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$»4,900 GaOSSI POIN"D PAJD(
Channing colonial m the Parle Walk to The Village
and schools, new WindOWS,new roof and a1ummum
tnm 1998 LIVIng room With nar:ura1 fireplace,
peWablC tile, refinished hardwood floors Large
family room WIth btnll m bookcases finished
basement wuh recreation room and one half bath.
New hot wafer tank and garbage disposal (SU) ~..,

$849,900 GROSSE POIN'I'E PADIS
Elegant residence on enchanting Farms private street
Overlooks Country Club of Detroit Designed by
Smith, Hmchmand and Grylls, architect! Fabulous
"greal room" style k.ltcbenlfamily room WIth ISland,
natural fireplace, and more. flOWIng design IS

perfect for entertaming. Library, Florida room, palio
and many IJ10R details Four SpaciOUS bedrooms,
three and one half baths, loads of closets. thiS ISa

~ Prudential

$77,900 HARPER WOODS
Sound and sturdy two bedroom, one bath bungalow
With large great room off kitchen Desirable Kenosha
location WIth nice architectural detall. Ie. cove
ceiling, hardwood floors, nice moldmg and more
Full bath has been updated and new hot water heater
QS ,3Mt5 (313)111...,

(313) 882-0087
19615 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Wood.~ MI. 48~16
Website:httJlwww.prudgp.com

$179,900 BAJIBOJlISI.AND,
DEI'OIT

Stop paymg manna cost. Dock your bo&& where you
live thiS three bedroom two story home offers a
covered boat well With electric hoISt, power and water
at dock Side You're Just minutes 10 the Detroit rivcr
and Lake SI Chur InSide you will enjoy the comforts
of horne Buy you own piece of walerfl'OCll plt81bse.
QS'30402 (31J) aa..-r

http://Website:httJlwww.prudgp.com


82 Kercheval,
on the Bill

Grosse Pointe Farms
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See GARDEN SHED, page 21

good exam pIes.
In the 18th century, hangmg a

wet blanket in front of an open
window screened the hot sun and
provided a cooling effect withm
the house. Placmg ice in front of
an electric fan was an Edwardian
idea, and ceihng fans operated by
a servant pulling on a cord to keep

..
Trivia Test

1. What was George Burns~ performer had a stamp issued by
birth name on Jan. 20, 1896 in the U.S. Postal Office in his honor
New York City? on Friday, Jan. 8, which would

2. Can you naqle the most ha\(t~ his 50th birthday?
famous aptress to become a 7:Wtlat is advice columnistAnn
lJnjted States citizen in 19417 _ landers real name?
~-3. OUtside of being. an excellent#.~:. 8. Can you name the first ever

stage, screen and television actor,: ;;~~>-. ~ndy's fast food chain camp<:Ugn
What was the late and great RoddY : tHat began on televison in 1984?
McDowaWs true professional love Trivia Test a:nswers
outside of acting? . 1. Nathan Birnbaum; 2. Marlene

4. Wnat Beatles' song did Elton . Djetrich~'3. Roddy was an 8xtraor-
John sing ~ record in 1975 that dlnary professional photographer;
went to numberone in the world? 4. "Lucy In The Sky with

5. What did current prime-time Diamonds,'. 5. He was host of
NBC's anchorman Tom Brokaw do NBC's "The Today ShoW;" 6. Elvis
for a living befote taking over NBC Presley; 7. Eppie Lederer; 8.
Nightly News in 1982? Whem's The Beef?"

6. What,famous late and great .. - King FeaturesS~te

Many gardens in Persia and
India have long, shallow reflect-
ing pools deliberately planned to
cool the air and provide a delight
to the eye WIth reflectIOns of pass-
ing clouds and wind-stirred trees.
This was a principle used by many
modem-day landscape designers
as well. Jens Jensen and Ellen
Shipman, who designed many
estate and public gardens in the
early years of this century, are

Garden

~ 1. :;;L~~.~~_"j
:.p.l~~f~~~i~oj!~~!ifj~;~l};t'
what uncounted generations
before us did to beat the heat
before air conditioning was
invented? Well, lots of things.

To begin with, they often built
their houses with a center hall
with doors opening to the outside
at each end to provide a breeze-
way to cool the house. In the
southern states, especially, houses
were often built with hollow walls
that served to insulate the house
to keep it cool in the summer and
warm in winter.

Farmhouses were often sur-
rounded with a grove of deciduous
trees that provided shade in sum-
mer and, with the leaves gone,
unblocked sunlight in the winter.

Venetian blinds, which were
really not invented in Venice but
are a Middle Eastern idea, have
been providing shade while catch-
ing any passing breeze for several
hundred years.

Before central air, how did they keep cool?
Now is the tIme when our

municipal swimming pools, and
countless private ones as well,
come into their own as popular
coolers during the hot and humid
days of mid-summer. This is not a
new thing.

Peroz Shah, who reigned in
India from 1321 to 1388,;s reput-
ed to have installed 100 gardens
around Delhi. The gardens includ-
ed large tanks for public swim-
ming.

The ancient Romans had swim-
ming pools, but they were for the
very rich, rather than an amenity
for everyone, as were the Shah's.
To people of India, a pool is impor-
tant because of the intense heat of
that climate, while to us it is a
place of sport and relaxation, even
though it is a descendant of the
Shah's great tanks of the 14th
century and of the swimming
pools beloved of the royalty in
ancient Egypt.

We are really a pampered gen-
eration. When the temperature
and the humidity climb to unac-
ceptable heights, we can seek
refuge in a swimming pool or in
air conditioning set to whatever
degree of coolness we wish no
matter what the thermometer
outside reads.

But have you ever considered

LIBERTY
TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEMS

800.245.9080 Ext.114

If a power outage should occur while you are out of town, at
home or out for the evening, a Guardian emergency power
system responds automatically for your entire home, for as
long as the outage lasts. Your family and home remains safe
and secure. Sizes from 5,000 to 40,000watts.
Call for a free brochure.

GUARDIAN
by GENERAc- POWER SYSTEMS

Brought to you by

Call our Guardian ~pecialisLat

Don't Get Caught
Without Power

~, .. '

aln .',

. .. .. \ ,
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FIRST OFFERING'.

UNIQUE income property in historic West
Village location with three living units and

over 6,000 square feet

NEW listing: beautifully remodeled center
entrance Colonial with four bedrooms, three

and one half baths in Grosse Pointe City.

PANORAMIC waterfront VIews and fantastic
major renovatIons combine to make this

riverfront condo a must see.

PRIME locatIon for this four bedroom, t\.\'O

and one half bath Colonial with a large yard
and three tier deck great for entertaining.

FIRST OFFERING

.NEW Jisting: conveniently located brick
bungalow in Harper Woods with

Grosse Pointe Schools.

GREAT location! Half-duplex close to
St. John's HOSPital, shoppmg and

transportation.

BACK ON MARKET- appraisal done! Terrific
brick bungalow on tree-lined street with

immediate occupancy.

FIRST OFFERING

QUAINT Grosse Pointe Woods ranch With
open floor plan and cathedral ceiling in

family room.

NEW listing: clean, well maintained three
bedroom ranch in Harper Woods with Grosse

Pointe Schools and finished basement.

NICE two bedroom Colonial With plenty of
living space and great private yard.

REDUCED price on this completely renovated NEW competitive pricing provides incentive
four bedroom brick Colonial on a favorite to purchase this three bedroom Grosse

Grosse Pointe'Woods Street Pointe Woods ranch under $170,000.

Thursday, July 15, 1999 VourHome Page 15

&~Hfnes SINE&
and Gardens~ MONAGHAN

FIRST OFFERING

EXCEPTIONAL sprawling ranch in rare
Grosse Pointe Farms location with open,

spacious floor plan.

INVESTORS delightl Five well maintained
umts with commercial grade improvements.

-

SINE&
MONAGHAN
_.Better.
I ~HomeSRI" and Gardens@

I I I

FIRST OFFERING

NEW listing: great brick bungalow in Harper NEWlisting: authentic Cape Cod style home
Woods with many updates and WIthcompletely remodeled kitchen and

fresh new decor. spacious living room.

STATELY French Colonial in popular Grosse
Pointe Farms location with over

3,000 square feet.

CHARMING Cape Cod offers four bedrooms
and Florida room that overlooks park like

double lot

NEW listing: beautifully restored townhouse
on one of Grosse Pointe's mo.st

desirable streets.

FANTASTIC side entrance Grosse Pointe
Farms Colonial featuring newer kitchen,

fresh decor and spacious liVing room.

FIRST OFFERING

PRICED to sell income property in Grosse
Pointe Park close to schools and shopping.

WATERFRONT four bedroom Colonial with
open floor plan and breathtaking

nautical views.

Better
HomesRand Gardens~

FIRST OFFERING

PERFECTLY priced attractive brick ranch
with many updates in great
St Clair Shores location.

NEW listing: ranch in Harper Woods with
updated kitchen and full bath in basement

ATTRACTIVE Colonial in prime Grosse
Pointe City location featuring spacious room

sizes and open floor plan.

WONDERFUL all bnck ranch with coved
ceilings and hardwood floors throughout in

Harper Woods.

I

Thursday, July 15, 1999YourHome

FIRST OFFERING

-
$~

/~-/~~~

'~f••. III

NEW listing: attracti~ side entrance
Colonial in Grosse Pointe Woods close to

St John's Hospital.

PRISTINE center entrdllce Colonial with
four bedrooms, two and one half baths on a

private street in Grosse Pointe City.

SINE &
MONAGHAN

GRAND Colonial on spacious, beautifully
landscaped double lot on Lochmoor Blvd. in

Grosse Pointe Woods:

TERRIFIC floor plan including SpaCIOUS
family room enhances this 2,500 square feet

Grosse Pointe Woods Colonial.

Page 14



See EDISON, page 18

sheltered from waves that could
eradicate nests are now riddled
with wakes from boats and per-
sonal water craft.

Can loons survive what we are
doing to them and what can we
do to protect them so that they
are here for generations to come?

First of all, take responsibility
in knowing that you are the
future of this species. Ifyou know
of loon nesting sites, .educate the
landowners in the area. Work
with the Department of Natural
Resources to gain protection for
lakes that have nesting loons.
Consider adopting ordinances
that create a "no wake" lake for
the use of a species that cannot
speak for itself.

Above all, take a moment to
enjoy each loon that you
encounter, savoring the sight and
sound of this creature of the
northern wilderness.

Rosann Kovalcik is the owner
of Wild Birds Unlimited, 20485
Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods
(313) 881-1410.

food. Additionally, loons will
ingest small pebbles that are kept
in the gizzard to aid in the diges-
tion. Sometimes fishing lures are
ingested and when the lures are
made of lead, poisoning of the loon
can result.

Loons as we know them today
ha"e existed for 20 million years.
This means that 20 million migra-
tions and the successful raising of
20 million generations have
brought these birds to where they
are today. We have been on this
Earth only a fifth of that time.
Despite all of the changes to the
natural world around them, loons
have persisted.

But the unnatural changes that
man brings to them may be a force
loons cannot reckon with. We
have invaded their special lakes
and by building on the shorelines,
have changed the habitat. Where
people go, predators such as rac-
coons will follow.Our septic tanks
change the chemistry of the lakes,
which alters the food supply for
these birds. Shores that were

For the Birds
From page 9
are common.

Loons comeinto breeding matu-
rity when they are 4 years of age.
At this time, they develop the
characteristic red eye pigment.
Their most preferred nesting
habitat is on a small island in the
middle of the lake, safe from
predators. Nests are located a~
the water's edge in order to allow
~ looZV;an easy escape in the
e~t of.J>redators.
"1Joth male and female share

incubation duties of the eggs,
which lasts 28 days. One of the
more memorable sights is that of
a young loon riding on the adult's
back in order to stay dry. This
keeps them safe from predation
by bass, pickerel and muskie, as
well as providing a "mobile nest"
where they can nap. The young
loons are unable to fly until they
are 56 days of age or more.

Because they eat fish whole,
loons have a heavily muscled giz-
zard that aids in digestion of their

EXTREMELY A1TRACTIVE CONDO
featunng two bedrooms and two and one half
baths Kitchen completely remodeled With new
appliances RecreatIOn room. Multiple
fireplaces ProfesSionally landscaped WIth paver
bock courtyam New furnace and cenlral au.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

LARGE THREE BEDROOM RANCH - on a DIce
SIZe comer lot ApproXimately [.752' square feet
Family room Natural fireplace In hVlng room.
Finished basement With half bath and fireplace
Newer central air Deep two car garage

FIRST OFFERING

511lJATED ON - A DIce Wide lot. Idea[ for
starter home or perfect for the down sizer
Approximately 1,050 square feet Offenng three
bedrooms WIth natural fireplace In hVlng room
RecreatlOll room One car attached garage

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe • 886-8710

.
A CLASSIC CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL
- Four bedrooms. three full baths Extra large
family room Study on the first floor with closet
- full bath next to study Multiple fireplaces
Multiple rooms m the basement WIth half bath

FIRST OFFERING

Page 16 YourHome Thursday, July 15, 1999

Keep cool and control summe~ ..elect~~~~I~~ul~?'~!~
Summer is here and with the raise the temperature three to • Chock ",eather .• tlIPP1~gand k cold winds outside but alsohIgher temperatures comes the five degrees. Raising the tempera- caulkmg around doors an Win- eeps

challenge to keep cool and control ture just two degrees can reduce dows, and close storm. wmdows
energy costs. coolingcosts by 5 percent. and doors to keep hot aIr out andDetroit Edison
customers use
more energy in"
the summer ..
months than.
d u r i n g.,
other times .' .'
of the year.. :"::"::'.
On June '<'::".. ~::... " .. , ........25 1998 :•...:~:-:, .. ' ,.", ; \De t r 0 It ::_ ~
Edison cus- ". ~
tomers used :.
10,704megawatts
of electricity - a record in the 96-
year histofY of Detroit Edison, the
state's l~st electric utility.

Detroit Edison offers these tips
to beat the heat and save money:

• Close blinds, shades and
draperies facing the sun to keep
the sun's heat out and help fans
and air conditioners cool more
efficiently. If you use a window
fan, make sure draperies are
secured for. better air circulation
and safety.

5T CLAIR SHORES - A perfect "10" house
Three bedroom ranch New kitchen Updated
bath New WIndows. Bay wmdow 10 liVing room.
Recreation room Two car garage CeramIc floor
in foyer Maxamenca home warranty

EXTRA LARGE BUNGALOW - offenng four
bedrooms lWo full baths Perfect for the larger
fanuly Natural fireplace. new cenlral air. newer
WIndowS, hardwood floors Two car garage

III
RED CARPeT

KEIIl

• Set thermostats of central air
conditioners at the highest com-
fortable temperature, but when

- leaving for five hours or more,



MIke
BoJalad

Ext. 231

Sha"on
Nelson

Ext. 222

None •••

CHARMING FAMilY SIZED
HOME. Nice bnck bungalow WIth
some newer wmdows, updated
kitchen WIth dishwasher and
finished basement. Natural fireplace
in hVlng room, dining room and
three bedrooms. G-SS-WO-S8.
$85,000. Anne MarIe

Grosse Pointe Office DeROSIer
(313) 886.5040 Ext. 321

NEW LISTING. Fabulous five
bedroom ColOnial. two and one
half baths. Newer kitchen With
built In appliances Gas forced
aJr/central air and new Windows
Finished basement With bar Close
to express ways G-l r -DE-23

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

Grosse Pointe Office
(31 J) 886-5040

AM
ranch
well m3'- ~
kitchen, r Windows. newer
furnace, new roof '99
fireplace. G-33-RO.19

Ty
Arrington
Ext. 254

Cathy
Kegler

Ext. 216

With 13 Local Offices and a
Relocation Network Second to
We can do things others can't!

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

EXCELLENT PARK VALUE!
Three bedrooms. 1700 square
feet for under $2oo,000!
Excellent condition. Great
kitchen Bright wmdows. G-36-
NO-I 2.

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
COLONIAL Charming bnck three
bedroom Colonial With loads of
curb appeal. Open floor plan. home
warranty. Move In condition Won't
last! G-S5-HA-48.

PRICED REDUCED' $134,900
Two bedroom ranch With pecan
hardwood floors, newer furnace.
central air condltlomng. Fireplace
In family room, partially finished
basement WIth lavatory Ready to
move m! G-33.HO-21

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886.5040

Mike
Bojalad

Ext. 231

Jane
Burkey

Ext. 232

Anne Mane
DeROSier

(313) 331-7337
Grosse Pointe Office

(313) 886-5040

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL
Three bedroom Colomal,
gorgeous locatron. Lovely custom
maple cabinetry In updated
kitchen. Loads of character and
charm. Hardwood floors. wet
plastering G.33-HA-13.

www.century21-assoclates.com

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886.5040

.raS88 Poinle
112BI Mack al PolDle Plaza

(313) 888-1040

Thursday,July 15, 1999 YourHome Page 17'

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Move right Into thiS newly painted
and carpeted Colomal With
interesting fieldstone natural
fireplace, finished basement WIth
dry bar and bath With shower. G-
S5-BE-50

VERSATILITYINTHE PARK' This
bnck two family (can be used as a
smgle family) offers large lot,
fabulous two story deck,
hardwood floors, two car garage
G-36-LA-IO

Jane
Burkey
Ext 232

Cathy
Kegler

E,,-t.216

Mike
BoJalad

Ext. 231

•-

Corporate Relocation Services
(248) 299--0775 • 1--800--221--2060

~...2t
Associates

UPDATES GALORE. Three
bedroom bungalow features family
room. large remodeled kitchen,
new windows, two fireplaces.
finished basement with full bath,
newer furnace. central air. aU
appliances.G-33-MA-19.

Grosse Pointe Office
(lll) 886.5040

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886-5040

CAREFREE
REDUCED! Completery updated
condo. Fimshed basement With
one half bath. Assocl'atron fee
$100 covers lawn, snow
maintenance. Insurance. gutters
and windows. G-33-VE-97.
$269.900.

Grosse Pointe Office
(313) 886.5040

<'

NICE GROSSE
COLONIAL Totally remodeled
Colonial featunng one and one half
baths, family room With natural
fireplace, full basement. new
kitchen. new carpet. updated baths.
Shows beautifully. G-33-HA-21.

ReachiDgfte Mosl Ba,ers!
CENnRY 21 Associales

....... ".,~~~-J':~~~ ~'%'! ~ ...,.. ""J/t6I.",,~ "::w "" .r '" .... ~ ...!=:- ...... '"~ "-...,(~ ..... ... ~ """""'~-$ ~ ..~~~,",::'cr~

Brighton, Clarkston, Clinton Township, Fraser, Grosse Pointe, Lexington, New Baltimore, Novi, Port Huron,
Rochester Hills, Royal Oak, St. Clair Shores, Sterling Heights and West Bloomfield

-

http://www.century21-assoclates.com
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See JEWELR~ page 21

on earrings, that is!
twisting them in knots while you
speak and pulling on them as you
liberally apply hair spray and cos-
metics, chances are you can
restring your cultured lovelies
every few years or so. If your
pearls feel at all loose on their
cord, if the cord looks a bit discol-
ored or frayed, don't look back.
Run to your nearest jeweler for
restringing.

Q. Dear Jewelry Lady, I am

A. Dear Cultured, did you ever
notice how much toothpaste sup-
posedly normal adults put on
their toothbrushes on TV commer-
cials? (No, The Jewelry Lady is
not losmg her grip. This is the
beginning of your answer.) Most
people don't use that much tooth-
paste unless they like decorating
their sink and floor with it. The
same principle holds true with
pearl restringing. (Ab, here is the
connection!) Unless you are in the
habit of wearing your pearls daily,

pair of Eurowires that clip secure-
ly behind your ear. There is no
way you could lose one of those
babies even if you buried your
head in the sand for kicks.

Q. Dear Jewelry Lady, I just
purchased a strand of pearls and
the jewelers told me that I need to
restring them once a year. Is this
true? - Cultured, but Confused,
in Rochester Hills

The
;}Jewelry
;: Lady
,.
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Q. Dear Jewelry Lady, what are
the chances of losing one of my
diamond stud earrings at the
beach? My husband wants me to
remove them before we head for
the sand, but I think they look
great with a bathing suit. -
Bathing Beauty.

A. Dear BeautYJ congratula-
tions! You are married to a bona
fide worry wart. Let him know
that if your earrings are properly
adjusted and if you check them
before you head out to the sand
and sun, it is unlikely you'll lose
them. But just as a precautionJ
check your homeowners insurance
to make certain that you are cov-
ered in case of loss (or that worry
wart may never forgive you).
Another alternative would be to
have your diamonds reset into a

Edison

.....

-------------------------- ~
\
{
'<

t
Hours available for consultation with writer:
Monday - Friday
Saturday - Sunday ,
Do you have "before" photographs of the project in question?~
Yes No
Photographs would likely be taken of your home for _
inclusion in an article.
Any restrictions? Yes No
Did you work with a architect on the project? Yes No
U yes, please furnish name: _

Did you work with a licensed builder on the project? Yes N0I
U yes, please furnish name: _

Pltllse Imrt this form in the box "",rked "Returns" or submit to the offices of the Grosse Pointe
News, 96 KndrtvtII Ave.

• • t 1~'.,,, • T it

I Home Size: - square feet
: Please describe renovation project: ~

,

.'---_i
f

=--==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==- -==--==- -==- -==--==- -==- -==- -==- -==--==--==- -==- -==-1 "---------------- ,I

----I-------------------------- ,

: Name _
Address:. _

~ Phone: (Home). (Business) fi Style of Home: _
t General Description (# of rooms, layout):
~--------------------------\--------------------------

3~--------------------------;1------------------- ~

Sanctity oj.COntTlla
STEWART TITLE

4tEnhancing the Real Estale
Closing Process n

20311 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 884-7300
CA1lfERINE WIWFORD

Branch M

uncooled space such as a garage
uses more energy, particularly on
the hottest summer days.

The largest consumer of sum-
mertime electricity in a typical
home is the central air condition-
ing system. Detroit Edison offers
a special discount rate plan -
the Interruptible Air
Conditioning Program - which
can save customers money by
helping customers control their
air conditioning costs.

Detroit Edison's interruptible
Air Conditioning Program works
like this: Customers volunteer to
have their air conditioners cycled
15 minutes on, 15 minutes off for
a maximum of eight hours in any
24-hour period under normal cir-
cumstances. The typical cus-
tomer does not experience any
significant change in comfort
level as a result.

Customers building new homes
can ask their builder to install
interruptible air conditioning, or
call Detroit Edison at (800) 477-
4747.

From page 16
prevents warm outside air from
entering interior spaces you cool
in the summer.

• Maintain your air condition-
ers regularly; they'll last longer
and work better. But before doing
any maintenance work, remem-
ber to disconnect the electrical
power. Keep the outside of air
conditioning units free of dust
and debris, clean fan blades
annually and clean or change air
filters every 90 days during the
cooling season. Seal any leaks in
air ducts and basement registers.
A licensed heating, ventilating
and air conditioning contractor
can perform these maintenance
tasks for you.

• Close doors leading to
uncooled parts of your home for
more efficient cooling when using
a window air conditioner.
Eliminate air leaks between the
air conditioner and the window
with foam insulation or weather-
stripping.

• If you don't have air condi-
-tioning, use fans to draw cooler
air inside during the night and
circulate air during the day.
Check to make sure ceiling fan
blades are rotating clockwise
during the summer months; most
ceiling fans have a switch that
controls the direction of the
blades.

• Minimize the use of appli-
ances that generate heat such as
stoves .and clothes dryers on very
hot days. Also, certain activities,
such as laundry or dish washing,
produce moisture which affects
the humidity levels in a house-

. hold. Higher humidity can also
make a house feel hotter.

• Unplug or use only when nec- ~
essary an extra refrigerator in /
your prap. A refrigerator in an

-_.
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CHRIS
COTZIAS

Broker
Owner

590 BARRINGTON

970 BALFOUR

Sale to settle an estate Home to be purchased as IS Well bwlt four
bedroom and two bath Colontal south of Jefferson In the WmdnuU
Pomte SulxhV1slon Great locatIon, great opporturuty, hurry'"
$289,900 Ask for John N. CotZlas

81 WOODlAND SHORES

915 TIIREE MILE
One of Grosse Pomtes most presuglOus locatIOns Gorgeous center
entrance Colomal situated In an exclUSIVe park like settmg Over
5,000 square feet, five bedrooms WIth 3 1/2 baths Elegantly
decorated and meticulously maintamed Famtly room, great room
and multtple fireplaces Large master sUite with a gorgeous private
bath Features mclude an outstandmg one bedroom attached
apartment Call John N Cotzias for more details and a private
shOWIng $995,000

Thursday, July 15, 1999 .YourHome Page 1if

RE~/~~~" in the~.. J7'...lraPointes

~
(313) 881-9020

18472 MackAve. Grosse Pointe Farms 482~
• website at http://wwwremax-metrodetroit.comlinthepointes.pl

505 PEMBERTON

749 WASHINGTON
OPEN SUNDAY JULY 182.4 PM

Grosse Pointe CIty Wondetful 2,800 square foot four bedroom and
three full bath Engbsh loaded with old world charm Offenng the
latest updates New fanuly room, hbrary, screened deck Updated
kitchen, custom wet plaster, beautifully fUllshed hardwood floors,
leaded glass windows. Newer fumace with central atr Newer roof
and nearly all new windows Finished basement With fatsed
hardwood floor Deep lot $479,000 Ask for John N CotZlas

JOHN N.
COTZIAS

Broker
Owner

Charming English Tudor m the Wmdnull POinte SubdiVIsIon lust a
stones throw from WindmtIl Pomte Park. Open spacIous floor plan
featunng new refimshed hardwood floors. Large kitchen with
eatIng space, sun room and gorgeous formal dlnmg room. Master
swte WIth private bath, walk m doset and slltmg room BeauttfulIy
finIshed third floor WIth full bath FtOlshed basement WIth terrazzo
floor and wet bar $449,000 Ask for John N CotZlas

PRICED BELOW MARKET

Pnstme Grosse Pointe Shores executtve home completely updated
by J W Moms kItchen and bath Meticulous attention to detatl
Open spaoous floor plan Gorgeous new kItchen featunng top of
the ltne bUIlt-m eqwpment and grarute counter tops RefUllshed
hardwood floors throughout Three new baths, famtly room w!Wet
bar ProfessIOnally decorated, large pnvate grounds. $749,000 CaIl
John N Cotzias

Dramatic Engbsh Tudor m the Wmdnull Pomte SubdtVlslon
Character, charm and uruqueness Gorgeous two story hvmg room
WIth two story leaded glass wmdows Tremendous detail
throughout, custom wet plaster, profeSSIOnally pamted, new kitchen,
pnvate courtyard. Excellent hght, five bedrooms, two full baths,
fuushed basement WOW' Ask for John N Cotzlas $369,900

755 PEMBERTON 15345 WINDMill POINTE 1922 VAN ANTWERP

Impeccably mamtained
three bedroom, one
and one half barh
Colomal Updated
KItchen, sharp den,
new furnace and cen-
tral air Fabulous fin-
Ished basement Private

yard with patio and wood deck, new roof $319,000Ask for
Chns Cotzias

more Call Chns Cotzias

Stunning executive
homel Features marble
entrance, a beautiful
library, an absolutely
tOcredible new kItchen
with cherry cabmets,
granite counters and
built IOS Huge family
room, built m pool and

Beautiful three bed-
room brick colonial
Features fabulous new
kitchen With white-
washed cabmets, great
counter space and
hardwood floors Sharp
family room leads to a
wood deck FLrushed

basement With full bath Central atr, new roof, meticulously
landscaped and mamtained $189,900 Call Chris Cotzias

.
"

Whether you're buying or selling your horne...
- ~/~~LV in the t t-InSIst on 1U71rlla Pointes repr~sen a Ion

(313) 881-9020

http://wwwremax-metrodetroit.comlinthepointes.pl
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the air in the hot summer. The
marvelous fountains in Rome
date from this period as do the
water cascades in France and the
reflecting pools in the gardens at
Versailles.

Lemonade has always been a
popular summertime drink, shar- J
ing honors with iced tea, which
was an invention of desperation
by an Englishman, Richard
Blechynden. He was employed by
the Indian Tea Company to dis-
pense steaming hot tea at the
1904 World's Fair in St. Louis.
The summer that year was
unusually hot and humid and
steaming tea was not a popular
item. Blechynden had the bril-
liant idea of pouring the tea into
glasses and adding ice. Iced tea
was an instant success and a new
American beverage was born.

Cucumbers, which are always
cold, are still competitors of
watermelons as a popular cooling
picnic item, preferably served
within the sound of waves on a
beach.
Is your air conditioner turned on? ......

irreversible and permanent.
The Jewelry Lady is available to

answer all your quest tons about gems
and Jewels. You may contat her at
rodgers@mwh.com or fax at (248)
582-9223.

Thursday, July 15, 1999 YourHome

rooms in their houses were often
quite dark, but cooler than if the
hot sun were pouring in. It was
the custom to slip-cover all the
furniture in white linen in the
summer.

Until air conditioning was
invented, many churches provid-
ed stiff paper fans along with the
hymnals in the pew racks. These
fans were usually imprinted with
the advertising of the local funer-
al parlor that donated them but
were gratefully wielded on hot
Sundays by many members of the
congregation.

Keeping food fresh and coolwas
a problem for our ancestors, too.
With our modern refrigerators,
we forget that people once put
perishable foods in a covered
bucket and lowered the bucket
into the well or set it into a spring
or, for a limited time, in a cool cel-
lar.

During the Italian Renaissance,
many famous gardens were
designed and built with foun-
tains, pools and waterfalls to cool

has been treated to bring out its
sparkling sky blue color. Clear to
brownish topaz is irradiated to a
brown color and then heated to the
rich sky blue we admire in our jewel-
er's showcases. Adding to the beauty
of this treatment is the fact that it is

be so mexpenslve?- Curious about
Blue
A. Dear Curiom;;,yes, there is such

an animal as natural blue topaz
bU;tit is.extremely rare. All the rel~
atlvely mexpensive blue topaz you
see floating around the marketplace

Garden Shed----------
From page 13
the fan moving are still common
in India.

Plants have a share in provid-
ing coolness. Have you ever
noticed that the petals of flowers
are always cool to the touch no
matter how hot the day? A big
bunch of garden mint in a vase
will not only repel flies and mos-
quitoes but add a coolscent to the
room.

There is a charming story about
a hostess during the Civil War.
With ice unavailable, she put sev-
eral spoons mto her silver water
pitcher so that there would be a
pleasant ice-like clinging sound
when she poured cool well water
for her guests.

A crystal bowl of water with
floating green leaves makes a
"cool" center piece for a dining
table, and a big arrangement of
evergreen branches or ferns in
front ofa fireplace is an attractive
summer touch.

The Victorians made a big point
of closing shutters or blinds dur-
ing the heat of the day so that the

Jewelry--
From page 18
very annoyed with my jeweler. I
took my engagement ring in for a
cleaning and he told me that I
should have my prongs retipped
and that eventually I will need a
whole new set of prongs for my
ring. I thought that diamonds
were forever. I feel taken. -
Feeling Cheated

A. Dear Feeling Cheated, dia-
monds are forever. But even they
can get cracked or chipped. After
all, they don't come out of the
ground fully faceted; they have to
be cut and polished to bring out
their beauty. Besides, your jewel-
er isn't talking about your dia-
mond. It's your prongs that he's
concerned about, and they are
probably made of gold. Gold
wears over time, and your jeweler
is doing you a favor to suggest
that you keep your mounting in
goodcondition to save that special
diamond of yours. If you want to
avoid this maintenance expense,
consider replacing the head (the
set of prongs) with one made of
platinum. Platinum is a tougher
metal than gold and much less
vulnerable to wear.

Q. Dear Jewelry Lady, is there
really such a thing as natural
blue topaz? Or are these gems
fakes? Otherwise, why would they

~
BOLTON-JOHNSTON

AMocsM.~PolDU,@18332 Mack at Moran
Grosse Pointe Farms

Frederick Ollison III
GRI Realtor

313 884.8400

- Stunning English Tudor-

1012 BI<£>IIOP
CR088E POINTE PARK
'~t

Stunning English Tudor on desired private cul-de-sac with
large secluded side lot. Beautiful landscaping and
gardens including brick patio/large bluestone terrace.
Beautifully paneled library and dining room. Marble
flooring in entrance hall. Six bedrooms, six natural
fireplaces, hardwood floors, central air conditioning! New
furnace in /96, rentable garage apartment and buildable
side lot. Call for your appointment!

PhonePrice

Bedroom/Bath
4/2.1

Bedroom/Bath
3/2

•

Address
706 Briardiff

1032 N. DrysDr. 3/2.2

1571 Yorktown 4/2.5

Address
385 Hillcrest

REAL E:STAT~E.

832 GROSSE POINTE FARMS

831 GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Description Price Phone
Open Sun. 2-4. Wonderful expanded
bungalow wi 1<,tfloor bedroom &
tull bath Higbie Maxon, Inc. $200,000 313-886.3400

-----------
125 Meadow Ln. 4/1 +2 half Open Sun. 2-4. 2,000 <'q tt
_____________ R_eme_rica--R--e-al-l-ea-m-- _ $329,000 248.879.3000
264 Ridgemont 2 tamily flat Great Investment
__ ~_ _ __ .__ . __~o,p--,--fX:lrtunIL ~__ $235,000 313-882-3756

Description Price Phone
Open Sun. 2-4. Wonderful
Colomal In pnstll1e condition
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $395,000 313.886.3400
Mmt condition brick ranch CAC
l\:1asterste, family rm, fmlshed b,mt
New roof & driveway QUiet street,
short walk to school Immed occ $299,000 313-884-7929-----------------
Freshly decorated, many updates $345,000 313-884-4720

Description
Open Sun. 2-4. Charming
center entrance ColonIal
Higbie Mallon, Inc. ~_$_405,0~~ __ ~-13.88~3~.!'0

-------------=--~--

Address Bedroom/Bath
1122 Yorkshire 4/3.1

834 GROSSE POINTE PARK

mailto:rodgers@mwh.com
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700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

PARK. 868 Nottingham,
lower 2 bedroom apart-
ment. $545/ month plus
utilities. 810-739-8554.

RIVARD cozy 1 bedroom
upper, August 1st occu-
pancy. $565/ month,
313-882-6384

SOMERSE~ 3 bedroom
upper. Grosse Pointe
Park. $800. Appliances.
No pets. (313)882-2667

SOMERSET- 6 room up-
per. Recently painted,
hardwood floors. leaded
windows, front and rear
porches, separate ga-
rage and basement. No
pets. No appliances,
$725 plus security.
(313)881-3027

SOMERSET- clean 3 bed-
room upper, newly dec-
orated, carpeting, appli-
ances, and garage, no
pets, $7801 month.
(313)821-2239 •

SPACIOUS studio apart-
ment freshly painted
neWly carpeted. In-
cludes all appliances.
Offers heat, water, and
off street parking, $575.
(313)881-4893

ST. John Hospital area- 1
bedroom, central air, ap-
pliances, washerl dryer
available, newly deco-
rated. $525/ month.
(313)933-0624

THREE bed, 1 bath, up-
stairs flat. 1321 Way-
burn. $625/ month.' Call
248-592-9261

FBX: 313-343-556~
http / /grossepomtenews com

813 Northern M,chl9an Horn ...
814 Northern Mlchl9an lots
81 5 Out 01 State Property
816 Real E.tate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sal~ or leo.e
819 Cemetery lots
820 Bu .. n.... e. for Sole

REAL ESTATE RESOURCE
830 Groue POInte Shorll$
831 Grone Pomte Wood.
832 Grosse Pomte Farms
833 Gros.e POInte CIty
834 Gros.e Po,nte Parle
835 DetroIt
836 ~rarper Woods
837 St Clair Shores
838 Northern Mlchl9an Property
839 Florida
840 All OIher AreasRENT

KERCHEVAL & Beacons-
field- small 1 bedroom,
$39.0/ month and large 2
bedroom, $5501 month
plus utilities. Open
house: Saturday 11am-
1pm. 248-626-4455

MARYLAND, newly deco-
rated 1 bedroom upper.
Hardwood floors, heat,
appliances ,included. No
smoking, no pets, secur-
ity deposit. $525.
(313)822-6064

MARYLAND- 2 bedroom
upper. Freshly painted,
includes stove, refrigera-
tor, washer, dryer, gA-
rage. No pets! smoking.
$675. (313)823-3036

MARYLAND- 2 bedroom
upper. Updated, hard-'
wood floors. Available
August 1st, $595. 313-
822-4965

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
'POINTES/HARPER WOODS

HOMEY atmosphere.
Large 2 bedrooms,
heated sunroom, living
room, dining room, eat-
in kitchen, full base-
ment. Appliances, hard-
wood, private drive,
$680.810-294-5731

MARYLAND- Redecorat-
ed 1 bedroom. New re-
frigerator, carpet, blinds,
ceiling fan, range. $550
includes heat. Pent-
house also available.
(313)886-8058

NEAR Village, nice 2 bed-
room lower, garage.
Available August 1st.
$750. 313-881-4306

OUTSTANDING, spotless
2 bedroom upper, car-
pet, sunny kitchen- eat-
Ing area, appliances, au-
tomatic garage door.
Lakepointe. $600. 1 1/2
security. (313)886-1924

722 Vocahon Rental-Out 01 State
723 Vacahon Rental-

Northern Mlch.gan
724 Vacahon Rental- Resort
725 Rental./lea$lng

Oul-State MIchIgan

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Hou.... for Sole
801 CommercIal Bu,ld,ng.
802 Commercial Property
803 Cond<»lAph /Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Properly
807 Inv... tment Property
808 lake/River Hom ...
809 lake/R .._ lon
81 0 la ke/R Iver Resorts
811 lots For Sole
812 Mortgage./land Centrad.

FOR
700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe flat, 1307
Somerset, 2200 sq. ft. 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
spacious living room
with working fireplace,
formal dining room. In-
cludes stovel refrigera-
tor/ dishwasher/ washer/
dryer. $950 month.
Available August 1st.
313-824-2454 for ap-
pointment.

GROSSE Pointe Park,
east of Jefferson. Spa-
cious luxury apartment.
Central air, parking.
(313)824-3479

HARCOURT 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths- townhouse,
with scree"n porch.
$1,300, (313)884-0501

HARCOURT Road- Attrac-
tive 2 bedroom, 1 bath
upper. Appliances and
garage included. $825
monthly. Days: 313-223-
3547, Evenings: 313-
886-3173

HARCOURT- 2 bedroom,
1- 1/2 bath upper. Ga-
rage. No smoking! pets.
$865. (313)824-9208

HARCOURT- 2 bedroom,
1.5 bath upper, family
room. Includes applian-
ces, central air, garage.
6 month lease. $950.
Available immediately.
(313)331-0951

HARCOURT- 2 bedroom,
1.5 bath, central air, no
petsl smoking. $1,100/
month. (313)822-4068
or (313)325-2640 agent.

HARPER Woods- Clean, 1
bedroom upper Unit.
Stove, refrigerator, ga-
rage. $425, includes
heaU water, plus securi-
ty. (313)885-5036

Rentals
Go Quickly
Call Early!

703 Aph/Flah/Duplex-
Wa ntec/ to Rent

704 Hall. For Rent
705 Houses - Grosse POInte/

Harper Wood.
706 Detroit/Balance Wayne County
707 Houses - St Clair Shores/

Macomb County
708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condo. F<x Rent
710 Townhouse./Condo. Wonted
71 1 Garage./Mlno Storage For Rent
712 Garage./Mlnl Storage Wanted
713 Industnal/Warehou.e Rental
714 lIVIng Quarter. to Share
715 Moror Horn ... For Rent
716 Of!,ce./Commerciol For Rent
717 Of!,ces/Commerclal Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent WIth OptIOll to Buy
no Room. for Rent
721 VacatIon Rental- Floroda

700 APTS/fLATS/DUPUX.
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

CORPORATE living- Har-
court in the Park, quiet,
comfortable, clean, fUlly
furnished studio. Ut;lities
inclUded. off street park-
ing, $650/ month, availa-
ble immediately. no
smoking, no pets.
(313)822-9199.

DUPLEX 535 NEFF
Lovely 2 bedroom, fire-

place, air. Available Sep-
tember 1st. No smoking,

security, $1,150
plus utIlities.

(313)882-7274
ELEGANT- huge neWly

decorated 2 bedroom.
Air, blinds, carpet, sun
porch, kitchen! laundry
appliances. Landscape
service. References.
$615. 313-885-8384

EXECUTIVE large 1 bed-
room upper located in
Windmill Pointe subdivi-
sion. Uving room, dining
room, country kitchen.
All appliances included.
Air. References. Newly
redecorated. Security
deposit required. $475
(313)822-5651

FURNISHED beautifUlly,
spacious immaculate 2
bedroom upper. All
amenities for gracious
living. Prime location,
long! short term, $1,800.
(313)886-1924

GROSSE POinte City, on
Rivard. 2 bedroom apt.
900 square feet, All
hardwood floors. Water,
heat, washer/ dryer.m-
eluded. $825. per
month. 886-3515. Imme-
diate occupancy.

GROSSE Pointe- 1 & 2
bedrooms. Includes all
appliances, most utilit-
Ies, private parking, coin
laundry, storage room.
From $495. (313)886-
2920
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REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Grosse Pointe/Harper Wood.
701 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Detroit/Balance Wayne County
702 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

St Clair Shorll$/Macomb County
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700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

852 Beaconsfield. Attrac-
tive 2 bedroom lower.
Quiet 4 unit building,
stove, refrigerator, mini-
blinds. New windows,
private parking. Carpet-
ed throughout, washer,
dryer, no pets. $575.
313-885-9468.

892 Rivard- lower flat. 2
bedroom, stove & refrig-
erator, heat included.
Spacious. $895, plus se-
curity.313-839-3435

AVAILABLE August 1.
SpaciOf,ls 2 bedroom
lower, hardwood floors,
appliances, no smoking,
no pets. $7251 month. 1
1/2 months security de-
posn. 313-886-1821

BEACONSFIELD. south
of Jefferson. Upper, re-
finished floors and bath-
room. No pets! $550.
810-772-0041

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bed-
room and den or 3 bed-
room. Upper and lower,
$800. Totally renovated.
Available August 1st.
(313)884-9283

BEACONSFIELD- Fur-
nished, 2 bedroom up-
per. freshly painted,
nonsmoker, off-street
parking, laundry facili-
ties. No pets. $1,000
monthly. 313-824-6143

BRIGHT, spaCIOUS,spot-
less, 3 bedroom upper.
Fabulous kitchen, appli-
ances, dishwasher.
Wayburn/ St. Paul.
$750. 1 1/2 security.
(313)886-1924

CHARMING 3 bedroom
upper. Freshly pamted
hardwood floors, in-
cludes appliances,
washer, dryer, off street
parking, $825. Available
August 1st. (313)881-
4893

n E n L

DEADUNES
RtAJ. ESTAn: FOR SA1.I .. RENT
RtAJ. tSWlllfSOURa.

MONDAY 12 NOON """100_ ...........
ClA$SlFlEDS lAU OTHOl ClASSIFICATIONS)

TUESDAY 12 NOON """IooHoWo, ..... ~
MYM£NTS

Prw>gymwlf II..........
We accept ViIO. MosletCord. Cou>, Check

AD STYlES
'Nord Ads 12 words $11 55.

add,t'onal word,. 65< each
AhbrevlOhom !l2! accepled

Mll(I$Ured Ad. $20 50 peT column 'nch
Border Ads $22 55 pe' column Inch
FUll PAGf $AOO 00
1/2 PAGE $27500
1/4 PAGE $200 00
1/8 PAGE $12500
In Column $35 00 Ismail p/lOIo ad WIth
P!>olo Ad. 15 words)
1l11$OUral $9 25 pe' "ne

$350 pe' I'ne when pIoca WIth
m'nlmum word ocJ In "Your Home-

313-88~-6~OD

734 Harcourt- 3 bedroom,
1- 1/2 bath upper. liVing
room, dining room, sun
room. 1,600 sq. ft. of lIV-
Ing space. $1,150
monthly. (810)296-5487

848 Beaconsfield, 2 bed-
room lower, non- smok-
mg building, includes
kitchen appliances,
$6501 month. No pets.
313-822-1235

472 Neff lower, 6 rooms,
$9001 month. Security.
Redecorated. 313-885-
2808 after 6.

641 Neff Rd., Grosse
~I Pointe City. 2 bedroom

lower, hardwood floors,
leaded glass, fireplace,
all appliances. Small
apartment available for
additional liVing space or
home office. Call 313-
881-3851

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1039 Beaconsfield- 2 bed-
room upper, clean,
$600/ month. Non smok-
er, no pets. 313-823-
4071

--;~_...

2 bedroom carriage house
on lincoln, Grosse
Pointe City. Completely
updated. $975/ month.
Lucido & Associates.
313.882-1010

1043 Wayburn- large 2
bedroom upper. Very
clean, updates, all appli-
ances. Utilities separate.
$575 month plus securi-
ty. 313-886-8129. No
pets.

1093- 95 Lakepointe- 2
bedroom upperl lower.
Partial basements, $625
each. 810-263-1181

1336 Maryland- 3 bed-
room lower, clean, no
pets, non smoker, $700.
313-823-4071

J
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AT HOME IN
THE HEART OF THE FARMS

Near Lake!.
: Gracious 3 bedroom, 2 full, 2- haU-
Ibaths. New kitchen, hardw?o~ floors,
I Prime condition, central aIr, lIbrary,
I screened porch, 2 car garage NC?pets.
I No smOKing. References requued

$2,100/ month.
Available August 1st.

313-886-1821

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

LAW offlcel profeSSional
offices Recently remod-
eled. Prime St. Clatr
Shores location, 9 Mile
Jefferson area. 23100
Jefferson 810-718-1234

MACK & 9 Mile, 1,254 sq.
ft. 81 0- 775-1040

MULTIPLE profeSSional
offices. Perfect for den-
tal & small businesses,
Mack Ave., across from
Staples. Will renovate to
sUite. 313-882-9686

GROSSE PoiNTE GENERAL omcr
SPACElDENTAl MAC!( AVENUE
GROSSE PoiNTE THREE WORK

SPACES RECEPTION AREAS BATH
KITCHWLAB

GROSSE POINTE GENERAL OFFICE
SPACE MACK AvENUE APPROX

1 200 so FT

GROSSE PoiNTE WOODS GeNERAl. --
OFFICE SPACE WITH GREAT LOCATION

AND ON.SITE PARKING MACK AVE.
APPROX I 400 so IT

EASTPOINTE HIGH VISIBILITY LOCA.
TION PERFECT FOR GENERAL OFFICE

OR MEDICALJDENTAL

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

---------,.

ST CLAIR SHORES EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY TO DESIGN
YOUR OW N OFFICE SPACE

"f'
FLORIDA beachfront con-

do- upscale 2 bedroom,
2 bath. www.th-
pearl. com or call
(770)424-5927

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

SINE REALTY COMPANY
313-884-7000

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

CLEAN single residential
room for rent. Some
kitchen pnvlleges. Pro-
feSSional nonsmoking
female only. $365
monthly. (810)790-3881
atter 4pm.

LOG cabm on mountain
lake, Rangeley Mame,
$475 per week. 313-
417-9279

Call (313)882-6900
to Charge your
Classified Ad

Visa! MC Accepted
or Fax 343-5569

Include: Ad Copy, Name,
Address, Phone Number,

Signature, VlsaJ Me
Number & Expiration Date.

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

FEMALE to share furnish-
ed home, $2401 month
plus 1/3 utilities, depOSIt.
(313)371-1326

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,
tastes, backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

YOUNG lady looking for
same to share rent in
very nice 2 bedroom
Grosse Pointe town-
house. $3751 month plus
1/2 utrlJties. 313-640-
1731

GROSSE Pomte City,
Lakeland! Mack. 1 bed-
room condo, new kitch-
en & appliances, hard-
wood floors. $7001
month includes heat &
air. 313-640-8966

RIVIERA Terrace, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. Freshly
decorated. $800. In-
cludes heat. 810-450-
4775

RIVIERA Terrace, St. Clair
Shores (north of 9, east
of Jeffeson). Upper lev.
el, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
$800 month. Red Carpet
Keirn Shorewood Real
Estate, 313.886-8710

15112 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Park. 750 sq. ft.
prime space. $1,000 in-
clusive. (313)824-4280

19942 Harper Ave., Harp-
er Woods. 1,585 ft. offi-
ces. $1,400, mcludes
taxes. Large parking lot.
Call 313-885-2800

22211 Greater Mack- Ap-
proxImately 900 sq. ft.
Completely remodeled.
Lends itself to many
uses. Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood. (313)886-
8710

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-776.5440

GROSSE Pomte Park, ap-
proximately .950 square
feet. Zoned general
busmess. Central air,
$550 @ month. Tappan
& Associates. 313-884-
6200

JEFFERSONI Notting-
ham- 300 sq. ft. & 700
sq ft. Reasonable.
Available immediately.
(313)821-0127

OFFICE space, $250. per
month, all utilities, plus
parking. 15005 E. Jeffer-
son. 313-824-9174

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

3 bedroom bungalow, 2-
1/2 car garage, fenced
yard. $625. (810)776-
7877

3 bedroom, $650, Moross!
Kelly. Decorated, ga-
rage. Immediate occu-
pancy. Credit check.
(313)882-4132

KELLY near Eastland, 2-
3- 4 bedroom. Rents
$450 up. Quality
Homes. 810-773-1805.

KELL Y- Moross. 2 bed-
room, decorated, new
floors, $500. Credit
check. (313)882-4132

MACK! Moross area, 3- 4
bedrooms. Rents from
$500. Quality Homes.
810- 773-1805

RENTERS wanted! 2- 3- 4
bedroom brick from
$400. Section 8 OK.
Quality Homes, 810-
773-1805

ST. John Hopital area.
Many 2, 3, 4, bedrooms
from $450. Quality
Homes. 81 0-773-1805

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

107 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

LAKE FRONT RENTAL
3 bedroom, bath and half.
90' frontage on Lake St.

Clair. Boat hOlst, 1/2 acre
lot. $1,6001 month. Securi-

ty deposit required. No
pets. Minimum one

year contract.
313-881-0905

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

3 bedroom ranch, 2 car
garage, central air, no
l:>ets, $775 monthlyl util-
Ities. 810-566-8652

LENOX Twp. 271 Gratiot
area, 4 minutes from 1-
94. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, basement, on 1
acre treed lot. Available
September 1st. $1,2501
month. (810)727-5866

HARPER! 13 1/2. 2 bed-
rooms, all appliances,
private laundry, carport.
No pets. $675.
(810)773-0084

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1961 Brys, Grosse POInte
Woods- 3 bedroom, 2
car garage with opener.
Modern kitchen, sharply
decorated with window
treatments, fenced yard,
appliances included. No
pets. $1,200. (313)885-
8859

2 bedroom, 1 bath execu-
trve ranch. Library, up-
dated, immaculate.
Close to lake. $1,700
per month. (248)33S-
2606

2207 Allard, 2 bedroom,
1,200 sq. ft. house.
Hardwood floors, attach-
ed garage, large back-
yard. $9501 month. 313-
886-3253

CARRIAGE house, prime
area, large 2 bedroom,
partial basement, full at-
tic, all appliances, 1 ga-
rage space. Available
mid August. $1,350.
(313)201-9441

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

EXE-CUTIVE rental- short
to long term. Touraine in
the Farms. Welcome to
a completely & plushly
appointed hideaway.
Perfect for the transfer-
red executive on the go
or a family In need of in-
terim housing. 2 bed-
rooms, all amenities.
$1750 month Call 313-
885-8843 or 313- 660-
0101

GROSSE POinte Park- 1
bedroom cottage, $450.
Credit check. 313-822-
6252

GROSSE POinte Woods, 4
bedroom brick coloma I,
2 full baths, 2 half baths.
Credit references re-
qUIred. Available July.
$1,4001 monthly. 313-
881-7086

GROSSE POinte. 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, den,
bUlJt-Ins, 2 car, air, fire-
place, rec-room, $24001
month. D&H Properties
(248)737-4002

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sellsl

PIPER- close to water
quiet lower 3 bedroom:
front and rear porches,
fireplace and dnveway
parking. $650 (313)821-
0787

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
upper apartment, with
living room, dining room,
kitchen with appliances,
a walk out sun deck, and
large walk in closets. In-
cluded shared use of
basement and garage.
$395 per month, in-
cludes heat and water.
No pets, excellent area.
Please call (810)775-
7164, 4pm- 9pm.

TWO bedroom upper.
Completely remodeled,
hardwood floors, new
kitchen With appliances.
Haverhill at Mack. $650
month. 313-343-2748

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

703 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
WANTED TO RENT

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

11 Mllel 1-94. Recently re-
modeled, 1 bedroom.
Excellent condition!
Great location!
(248)344-9904

A-1 location. 10 1/2 & Jef-
ferson, 1 bedroom
apartment, carpeted, ap-
pliances, walk- in closet,
wrndow treatments,
$530. Heat, water rn-
cluded. (810)757-6309

CHARMING 2 bedroom,
1.5 bath In St Clair
Shores. Heat and water
included. $750.
(313)708-0110, beeper.

LUXURIOUS 1 bedroom
condo type apartment,
bUIlt 1995, all applian-
ces, pnvate entrance. 10
Mllel Gratiot area, East-
pOinte, $460. (810)574-
0199

MODERN 1 bedroom. Ap-
pliances, central air,
dishwasher, washerl
dryer. 11 Mllel Jefferson
area. $485 monthly.
(313)274-2932

ONE bedroom apartment,
RoseVille area, all appli-
ances No pets. 248-
543-3940 calf 7a.m-
4:30p.m.

RIVIERA Terrace, St. Clair
Shores. (LakeSide of
Jefferson at 9). Upper
level, 1 bedroom, 1
bC'th $675 monthly. In-
cludes heat & air, near
pool. (313)882-8999

NON smokmg gentleman
seeks room with pnvlleg-
es, references available.
1-810-779-4686

Don't Forget-
call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

(313)882-6900

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POItHES/HARPE.R WOODS

TREE- top apartment
available immediately In
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Spacious second floor
apartment with 3 bed-
rooms, living room, for-
mal dining room, break-
fast nook, sun-porch
hardwood floors, air
conditioned, natural fire-
place, leaded glass
doors. Appliances in-
cluded. $1,2501 month,
plus utilities. One year
lease required, non-
smoking, no pets. Now
accepting applications.
Sarah or John Marchi,
313-640-1857.

1 bedroom upper, Kelly, 8
Mile. $410. Good credit,
810-247-1441

5n7 Chatsworth- 3 bed-
room lower, $6501
month plus security or
rent with option to buy,
$6001 month plus
$5,000. deposit. 313-
886-3164, 506-1188.

7 Milel Kelly area. Clean 1
bedroom upper. Stove,
refngerator, heat includ-
ed. $375 plus security.
(313)881-3877

A- 1 condition, new car-
pets, repainted. Near
East Outer Drivel
Chalmers. 14462 Prom-
enade. 2 bedroom low-
er. Off street parkrng,
$285 plus security.
(313)884-3049

APARTMENTS- 1 bed-
room, $3751 $4001 $475.
Appliances, heat includ-
ed. Laundry available.
Credit check. (313)882-
4132

EAST English Village
area- Gorgeous 2 bed-
room upper. $6251
month. Others available.
(810)274-4870, 810-
915-8223

HARPERI Cadieux area,
large 1 bedroom apart-
ment. Stove, refrigera-
tor, heat & water includ-
ed. $4951 month. 810-
726-0004

MACK! Cadieux area- 2
bedroom upper. Recent-
ly remodeled through-
out. Available now. arr
conditioned. 1 year
lease. (313)886-2965

MARYLAND- upper, 1
bedroom, bath, IIvrng
room. Pets ok. Off-
street parking. Laundry
faCIlities. $550 all utilit-
ies. (313)821-8065

MOROSS- clean duplex,
all appliances included.
$620 plus security. 313-
884-3312

http://www.th-
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724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

1930's Waterfront cottage.
Harsens Island. 2 bed-
room, scenic frerghter
View, swimming, fishing,
$100 per mght, $500 per
week Phone: (734)721-
5603; Pager: (313)325-
6735

LEXINGTON- spacious
lakefront home. Private
sandy beach. T.V.,
VCR, microwave. 313-
822-3331

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN SUN 2-4
20077 HOLIDAY

CHARMING BUNGALOW
IN GROSSE POINTE

WOODS, 3 BEDROOMS,
1 1/2 BATHS. NEW

ROOF, KITCHEN, HARD-
WOOD FLOORS.
MOVE RIGHT INt

$202,000.
313-881-8554

HARPER Woods- 19950
Anita. Bnck, 3 bed-
rooms, many features.
Open Sunday 2- 4pm.
$137,900. (810)677-
3967

S n L E

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

CASEVILLE- New 2,500
sq ft lakefront home.
Available the weeks of
July 17th, August 14th,
21st. (517)874-5181

CROSS Village Chalet-
view of Lake Michigan,
pnvacy. Weekly. Open-
lOgs: July 17th- 31st,
and after August 21st.
(231)347-1592

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Brand new custom bUilt 3

bedroom bnck & Vinyl
ranches with full base-

ments, 1 1/2 baths, Great
room, LakeViewschools.

Priced to sell!
GROSSE POINTE PARK
Excellent Investment op-

portunity. 8 bedroom, bnck
Income featunng full base-

ment & 2 car garage.
$249,900

Lee Real Estate- Ask for
Harvey 810-771-3954

F 0 n

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

PORT Sanilac, 6 bedroom,
3 full baths Sandy
beach. $9951 week 313-
882-5070

CASEVILLE private lake-
front homes & cottages.
Booking now good
selection of summer
weeks. (517)874-5181

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

751 University, Grosse
POinte City. Charming
center entrance coloO/al,
3 bedrooms, 1/12 baths,
new carpetmgl kitchen
floor, finished basement,
CAC, 2 fireplaces, pro-
fessionally landscaped.
$369,900. 313-882-
8154. Shown by ap-
pointment.

GROSSE POinte Woods-
rmmaculate, freshly
painted and new carpet-
109,3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
aIr conditioned bunga-
low. 313-881-0424

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

LAKE MI., Harbor Spnngs.
Spectacular View, 3 bed-
rooms, remodeled lin-
ens. Low rates, 517-
323-9234

LEXINGTON 2 bedroom
waterfront, sandy beach,
$500- $600 weekly. St.
Clair Riverfront, $700.
810-982-3032

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

885 Notre Dame, Grosse
Pomte City. Charming, 3
bedrooms, exceptionally
large closets. 1 1/2
baths, new carpeting
throughout house. Over-
Sized liVing room with
fireplace, 1st floor laun-
dry, attached 1 car ga-
rage. Large lot with free
standing patio.
$185,000. For appoint-
ment call, 313-882-3599

LOVELY ranch, 1222 Am-
ta, by owner, $208,900.
(313)886-4674,
(810)497-0624

ESIOIE

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Spnngs- Charm-
Ing, well located home.
Sleeps 6, 2 baths. AvaIl-
able August, September
weeksl weekends Rea-
sonable. 1-888-397-
2595

HARBOR Spnngs! Petos-
key- 3 bedroom condo,
pool, tenniS, shopping,
golf. Evenings 313-885-
4142.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

8 MILLION
HOUSEHOLDS
600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

all in U.S. & CANADA!
One low rate! Easy!
For information call:

Barbara @ Grosse POInte
News & The Connectron

313-882-6900
SCANI Suburban Classi-
fied Advertising Network,

(312)644-6610

Gr~ Pointe News
CONNECTION

• I ... , I , I • I

n E 0 L

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Classified Advertising

(313)882 ..6900

HARBOR Springs- 2 units
2 bedroom, 2 bath
Sleeps 6. Seasonal.
(248)540-0991

HARBOR Sprmgs, cozy
condo. Golf, tennis,
heated pooV deck. Many
extras. 313-823-1251.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

DONATE your cars, boats,
R.V., trucks, property to:
MISSING CHILDREN
PROJECT- for a tax
donation. (313)884-9324

20433 Country Club, Harp-
er Woods. 4 bedroom
bnck bungalow. In
ground pool with deck
and privacy fence. Fin-
ished basement, 2- 1/2
car garage (all bnck).
Grosse POinte schools.
A must see!1 $135,900.
Open Sunday, July 18th,
12- 5pm (313)8$.4769

MlCnlQAN meDIOAN MlcnlOAJ"{ MlCIIlGAN ltIICmOAN:
BEAUTIFUL SUNSETS LUXURY LAKE FRONT HARBOR SPRINGS CAMPBELL'S Leelanau COTTAGE ONFrom cozy 2 bedroom cot- Home- North of Lexington. GOODHEART, LAKE MI. Beachfront Rentals 3 bed- HARSEN'S ISLANDtage on Glen Lake. 4bedroom,2b~h,~nnts Sandy beachfr~nt, 3 bed- rooms, 2 bath, fireplace. 3 bedroom dock, 35' ofFireplace, cable, sandy court, sWimming pool, room, 2 bath home, 24 to 30' windows view seawall for boat.beach. Call for vacancys, sandy beach. Near golf. $2,400. Efflclencey cot- water Pnvate beach. Available weeks of$1,000 weekly. $1,2001 weekly. tage, $850. Both $2,900. (248)626-0844 Brochure July 11th & August 28th.(616)334-4432 August! Fall availability. 734-429-9459 www.leelanau.comlbeachfront 313-885-1760810-7n-0246 evenings. 616-526-7988GLEN LAKE

HARBOR SPRINGS TRAVERSE CITYSleeping Bear Dunes. BOYNE COUNTRY GOODHEART Ideal family locatIon forNew home. 3 bedrooms,
GOLF & LODGING CHALET LAKE MICHIGAN relaxing or touring Northern3 baths. Steps from

PACKAGES! 3 bedroom, 2 bath, poot, Cozy cottage with beach Michigan. Fully furnished, airbeach. Broker
Only $105 per person, lifeguard, beach. access, wooded location. conditioned; 3 bedroom(313)881-5693

double occupancy. $8001 week, $2001 day. Weekly $700 home. Adjacent to recrea-Includes 18 holes wi cart at 248-851-7620 313-884-6044 tional ammentles and lake-UPPER PENNINSULA
GARLAND front park. large sandy~- Les Cheneaux Islands

1 nights lodging wIth CADILLAC PETOSKEY/ BOYNE beach & boat launch.Evergreen Lodge 4 bed-
breakfast at Beautiful lakeside chalet, 4 AREA Clean chalets, Available August- $650/wkroom, waterfront home.

PINE RIDGE LODGE bedrooms, 3 baths, marble sleeps many. Golfmg, Call 231- 258-1112Sandy beach,
Pine Ridge Lodge ISa jacuzzi In master sUite. SWImming, fIshing!pnvate dock.

GRAND Log Lodge and Deluxe appliances, deck, MENTION THIS AD
CANADASmith & Griffin, Inc.

ean accommodate 1- 19 boat, cable T.V. etc. SAVE $50www.up-realestate.com
indIviduals. We are 810-286-7119 (810)n4-4332 WATERFRONT/ CANADA800-825-3945.

Northern Michigan's best EnJOybeautiful sunrises,
kept secret! ViSit our ON OTSEGO LAKE HARBOR SPRINGS magnifIcent limestone cliffs,HARBOR SPRINGS

Website at GAYLORD, MI. Beautifully equipped hiking trails, boating, scubaGOODHEART
WWW.bbonhne.comIml/plnendge New tfome, all sand 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath diVing m crystal clear watersLAKE MICHIGAN

517-786-4789 beach, 5 bedroom condo with large deck. of Georgian Bayl LakePnvate sandy beach, 3 $2,5001 week. Golf course, pool, tennis. Huron. Sleeps 6bedroom, newly renovated 847-735-0414 (248)626-7538 313-343-0255log cabm. Weekly $1,800
519-793-3814313-884-6044 To advertise in this space call Fran Velardo at (313)882-6900 or fax

http://www.leelanau.comlbeachfront
http://www.up-realestate.com
http://WWW.bbonhne.comIml/plnendge


800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room brick ranch. All up-
dated, finished base-
ment With 1/2 bath, Flor-
Ida room, new roofl fur-
nace/ central air. Backs
to park. 19215 Wood-
mont. $116,500. Open
house, Sunday, 2- 6pm.
313-526-5360

GROSSE POinteWoods- 4
bedroom, 2- 1/2 bath
Colonial. Freshly deco-
rated, many updates.
Priced to sell at
$345,000. 1571 Yor-i-
town. (313)884-4720

3 bedroom bungalow, basement
&: garage New wmdows, fur-

nace, hot water heater &:
kitchen

MOVE- IN CONDmON.
$79,800

Grosse Pointe Farms
400 Roland Ct.

TradItIonal all brick coloma I
at end of cul-de-sac. Three
Bedroom, One and one half
bath, den, screened porch,

fonnal dimng room, natural
fireplace, central aIr

condltiomng. All refinished
hardwood floors. Large

rooms, loads of closet space.
Walking dIstance to schools.

$340,000
Call for appointment.
Open Sunday, 1-5prn

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Grosse Pointe Farms
Built in 1986, 3100 sq. ft.

colonial. Includes 4
bedrooms, walk-In closets,

3 full, and 2 half baths.
First floor laundry room,

library, sunroom With
Jacuzzi, and attached

garage. $450,000.
(313)885-1350

GROSSE Pomte Farms-
125 Meadow Lane. 4
bed, 1 full, 2 1/2 bath.
2,000 Sq. Ft. $329,000.
Call Remerlca Real-
team. Open Sunday 2-
4. 248-879-3000

Outstandmg 4-Umt Ineome
property Truly unique, almost

1,200 sq. ft. per umt (4,850 sq ft
in total). Many updates: new
wmdows, glass block, 4-car

garage, elect Ideal for investor
or owner-occupled in 1 unit

$289,900
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(810) 773-7138
21835 Nine Mile Rd. St. Clair Shores. MI48080

E-Mail: egoosen@mf-mls.com
ErIc J. Goosen, ORI• ChrIs Rupp

MIchelle NeVIson - DaVId Chrlstv. Tanya Naumenko '

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
- 313-343-2687 -

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

-NEW LISTING!-

Completly Updated bungalow,
new btehm, roof, garage,

cement, basement water-proof.
Master bedroom with cathedral
ceiling. fun bath and skylights,
three bedrooms, two full baths.

$189,900.

WONDERFUL home.
Close to everything. 3
bedrooms (1 down), 2.5
baths, central air, finish-
ed basement,. paver pa-
tiO, $169,000. 1968 Ros-
lyn, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Call (313)884-
6248 for appointment.
Open house Sunday
2pm- 4pm.

229 McKinley
Open House Sunday 1-4

..... et £DgUsh colonial in
exceDent Fanns loCalion.

Priced 10 .. U quicldy.a bedrooms, 11/2 balhs, ,
1aIniI, room, new custom kitchen, J

'ormal dining room, cenlral air, f,
new deck with natural.as BBO,' '"

new furnace.
Incredible archltectwal details.

Must .. er
View on the Web al:

.... bers.home.nel/sbadel ",.
.. cal31N84 .33 lor appointment.

ST. Clair Shores- 4 bed-
room, new windows,
kitchen, furnace/ air, ga-
rage, roof, huge yard.
$162,500.810-775-5061

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

DOLL house! Eastburn
(South of 8, West of Kel-
ly) Must see. 2 bed-
room. Completely updat-
ed throughout. Refimsh-
ed hardwood floors, 2
car garage. Move in, do
nothing. Don't walt. Call
Century 21 Kee, Brenda
Smith, 810-779-7500.

COLONIAL- 774 Lake-
pointe, Grosse POinte
Park. 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths. Updated Euro
kitchen, beautiful hard-
wood floors. $295,000.
734-913-9146

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

22812 Cralrwood, St. Clair
Shores. Custom bUilt
brick bungalow, attach-
ed 2 car garage. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, half
bath in finished base-
ment, first floor laundry,
natural fireplace. Call
Pat Harvey, Century 21
Kee,810-779-7500.

BRICK ranch, 21 3 bed-
rooms, fireplace, 2.5 car
garage. New roof, ga-
rage door, carpet, paint,
and windows. Applian-
ces Included. $107,000.
(810)415-7230

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Grosse Pointe Farms
3 Bedroom Ranch

-2.5 Baths-
- Family Room, Deck.

- Security System.
- Central Air, etc .•

Excellent Condition.
Call Owner

313-882-4795

Open House Saturday, Sunday • 1 - 4 pm
..L'ovely three bedroom, two and one
half bath Ranch within walking
distance of Monteith and University
Liggett Schools. Master bedroom
with private bath, living room with
double sided fireplace facing dining
room and breakfast room. Kitchen
with built-ins and lots of cupboard

space, family room. Large finished basement with recreation room, natural
fireplace, office, storage and craft rooms. Newly waterproofed, new furnace
and air conditioning. Pinkerton secunty and fire alarm system. Ideal for
empty nesters or young families!

1927 square feet. Taxes $3,800.
Call 313-882-8048

90 WEBBER PLACE -GROSSE POINTE SHORES
SOPHIST/CATED AND ELEGANT

TOTALLY RENOVATED
4,200 sq. ft. executive residence, five bedrooms, three full size baths: three half size baths, first

floor master suite with racuzzi and marble First floor laundry, be~utlful marble floor .foyer, cus-
tom made new kitchen, corian and granite tops. Enlarged family room: Recessed hgh.tm~

throughout the house Crystal chandeliers. Large oak hb~ry With bay wm~ow. CeramIc tile
basement Three car garage Brick pavl'r patiO. Move-in condition

Must see to appreciate
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 313-881-4646

ST. Clair Shores, spacious
brick colonial near
Grosse Pointe border,
Red Carpet Keim, 810-
777-9700

~3 bedroom. 15 ooth bnckrolorual on ore of the Farms'favonteslreels. All roomsred~
ralEd ~ 19'E with new wall~per, paint & carpeting throughoot uvmg room With bUIlt-m book-
GlSeS and nah.ua1 fireplares; dmmg room opens to rederorated Ronda room; large mt-m.1<Itl:ten WIth

walk-in pmtry, rew refugerator & dishwasher; Jarge lxrlrooms With great cJ<m sptre ,newly fin-
JSh:d GUpelErl 00sement, rew wm.iows, amcretednve\oVay, front porch & bnck walk- way.01lslde

ofln.re profeisIonally remted and ~geSlded,last month'
CALL 313-417-3798

FOR APPOINTMENT

mailto:egoosen@mf-mls.com
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FRANKJ. KOl':
GRI, CRS
• Associate Broker
• Committed to

Exceptional Service
• Over 13 Years Experience

--_ ....-..- r ...

~

__ .s__ - , ..21@
Associates

Buying or Selling?
Can FRANK KOY
810-242-1770

22418 ALEXANDER BLVD.
S1: ClAIR SHORES

This beautiful quad-level home features 1515 square feet. Located
on tree lined boulevard street and premium canal. Features include
newer oak kitchen with snack bar. Formal living and dining area,
three way fireplace with slate hearth, family room with two
dimensional ceiling. Three bedrooms, two full baths, master
bedroom with full bath. Carpeted finished basement.
16 'x 18' wood deck and additional 9' x 50' deck along steel seawall.
Two car attached garage, newer furnace, central air and roof.
For a private showing call: Frank Koy 810-242-1770



808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

WATERFRONT condo-
Grand Bend, Canada.
Gorgeous 2 bedroom
condo, With fireplace,
and Jaquzl Close to
sandy beach. Boat dock
avaIlable. $80,900
(Canadian). 1 hour from
Port Huron, Bend. Barb
Richman, Sharen Realty
(519)238-6213

..

Call 3 13,343,5578
for Home Delivery!

READ the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
&

THE CONNECTION

YourHome

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

for propertys
For Sale or Rent.

MOVE UP TO
THE HOME
OF YOUR
DREAMS!

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

PECTACULARI 3,00
sq.ft. ranch on 9 wood
ed acres with 250 ft.
sand beach on Lak
Huron. North of Osco
da. $479,900. Ron a
Coldwell Banke
Schweitzer, 248-988
2228.

WATERFRONT Elk lake- ..
cottage/ condo, 3 bed.
room, 2 bath, fireplace,
nicely furnished, year
round. Asking $200,000.
(231)264-6124

INVESTOR will pay cash
for Grosse Pointe
homes. Any condition,
seven day clOSings. Call
Mr. Mac: 810-530-1094

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

Real Estate
YOUR t:fOME
DEADLINE:

Monday 12 Noon.

33306 Harper, St Clair
Shores. Why pay rentt

Peaceful, private second
floor condo $42,500.
Balcony, front & back
Windows. One bedroom,
laundry & extra storage
on ground level. And
brmg your small pet! $96
fee Includes heat. Patt
koller, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate,
810-704-6015 or 313-
885-2371

BERKSHIRE Condomini-
um (Vernier/ Mack). 2
bedrooms, excellent
move in condition. 313-
886-8239

CONDO for sale- 1 bed-
room, excellent condi.
tlon. New kitchen. Lake-
land/ Mack, Grosse
Pointe City, $76,000.
(313)640-8966

EASTPOINTE- lovely 1
bedroom co-op on Kelly.
Carpeting, newly paint-
ed, newer air condition-
er. $28,000 cash.
Monthly fee $144.00 in-
cludes heat, water, tax-
es. 810-776-4930, 810-
445.3797

HARRISON Twp. town-
house condo. 2 bed-
rooms, 1.5 bath, attach-
ed garage, basement,
all appliances, $950.
$1,000 security.
(313)881-5925

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

SEASIDE, Pompano
Beach, Florida. Large.
beautiful, 2 bedroom
condo, 55+ bUlldmg.
New kitchen. Furniture
optionaL $160,000. 313-
885-6086.

ST. Clair Shores, newer 4
unit condominium style
apartment. 2 bedroom,
1.5 bath, attached ga-
rage. Built in 1986.
$435,000. (313)885-
1350

AT Lexington- Lake Huron
access, sandy beach, 4
bedroom home. Fire-
place, 2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage. $122,900.
Lex#730. 1-800-997.
3551, Coldwell Banker
Premier Properties, Inc.

LUXURY condo on Anchor
Bay With electnc boat
hoist. 2 bedrooms, at.
tached garage plus
many extras. $275,000.
By owner. 810-716-7475
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

801 COMM£RCIAL BUILDINGS

ZERO down- Build your
own home. Owner-
builder program pro-
vides financing for mate-
rials, land and labor. Our
plans or yours. Call for
more information. Shea
Homes (800)930-2804
or (810)724-4810

CLASSIC
Grosse Pointe

Woods Colonial.
Approximately 1,850

square feet. Brick exte
rior. New kitchen with

natural maple cabi-
nets, Travertine stone

porgo floor, newer
wmdows &: new dish.
washer. Large living
room, formal dining

room, 3 large
bedooms. Master has

7 x 9 reading/ T.V.
room, lots of closets,
refinished hardwood
floors throughout, 1
1/2 baths, basement
plumbed for addi-
tional bath, 2 fire-
places. Computer

room off dining room
&" kitchen. Finished

rec room in basement
with new Berber car-
pet. Updated electri-
cal. New roof 4/99.

(Complete tear- off) 2
car garage. Deep lot,
updated landscaping,
F'reshpaint through-
ontoMove- in condi-

tion. Immediate
occupancy.

1636 SEVERN
STREET
$278,750

248-496-1999
248-351-3606

"ON the Hill" Quality build-
ing, ideal location.
(313)882-3424

GROSSE Pomte area of-
fice bUilding, 1,660
square feef. Harper at 8
Mile. $129,900. Burr &
Temkin, 313-640-4444

1024 Woodbridge, St.
Clair Shores- 2 bed.
room, 2 bath. Club.
house, pool, secunty
gate. New Windows.
Many updates and fea-
tures. Move In condition.
(810)775-5278

GROSSE POINTE
GARDENS

SpacIous 1 bedroom con-
do close to St. John. Fresh
decor, new Windows, cen.
tral air. Immediate posses-
sion. Asking only $47,500.
Stieber Realty Co.

810-775-4900 ............... ,. .

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW CONSTRucnON
HO~IES

397/399 NEFF RD.
Brand new cons1:nlctlon, :3
bedroom, 2.5 baths. Full

!brick colonials. Ever)' cus-
tom upgrade available.
(h'er 2,600 sg~e feet

8529,900
16895 ST. PAUL

3 bedroom townhouse
condo, 1.5 baths, hard-
wood floors. Carport &
much more. Over 1,300

gr~~&M'
LUCIDO &

ASSOCIATES
313-882-1010

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

AI ....., 111 ....
.. 1lIIMI ..

HARPER Woods 20614
Ridgemont, Grosse
POinte Schools, 2 bed-
room ranch. Completely
updated Great starter.
$77,900. Open Sunday,
2- 4 (313)882-8161

OPEN Sunday 12- 4. 1617
Hampton, Grosse Pointe
Woods Three bedroom
brick colonial, 1 1/2
baths, central air. New
kitchen, Windows, roof,
cement, deck. Closets
galore. (313)881-5904

ST. ClaJr Shores- 3 bed-
room brick ranch. Great
location. LakeView
schools. $154,900.
Open Sunday, 1pm-
4pm. 21220 Centennial,
St. Clair Shores.

SUMMER home or year
round. 1,750 sq. ft.
ranch. 3- 4 bedrooms,
3/4 acre all landscaped.
10 minutes from Lexing-
ton Harbor. (810)679-
0035

THREE bedroom bunga-
low with Flonda room
and 2 1/2 car garage.
Well maintained. Move
In condition. 1971 Hun-
tmgton, Grosse POinte
Woods. 313-884-4726

UNIQUE opportunity. Oar-
hng 2 family flat located
In the heart of the
Farms. Lower unit 2
bedrooms, upper unit 1
bedroom. A great buy,
$235,000. (313)882-
3756

HARPER WOODS
Open Sunday 1-4. 19710

I,ochmoor (Soulh/Vcmler,
We'lt/I.M). ~Iec three bedroom

brtek ranch on cul-de-sac.
Xumet'OUs upda~. one and a
half car~, flnl'lbed ba.'Ie'
ment. Gro'l8e Pointe Schools!

14124,000
Call Nancy,248-5~1771

415 Roland Ct, G.P.F
Lovely updated 1800 sq
ft. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
ColOnial on cul-de-sac
Large family room, multi-
ple fireplaces, marble
foyer, neutral decor.
313-885-7029. Open
Sunday, 1-4.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL full bnck tra-
ditional Grosse Pomte
colonial. Three bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, finish-
ed basement. Complete-
ly remodeled kitchen
with natural cherry cabi-
nets, Corian counters,
tiled floor. Open floor
plan with neutral decor,
natural fireplace & hard-
wood floors. $319,500.
Easy shOWings.787 lin-
coln, Grosse Pointe
City. Open Sunday, 1-
4pm Call Gayle for all
the details. Red Carpet
Keirn Express, 810-791-
1848 or pager 248-315-
8229

CHESTERFIELD- Open
Sunday, 1- 4pm. 47580
Sugarbush. Brick ranch,
2,800 sq. ft. 4 bedroom,
3 bath, large family
room, finrshed base-
ment. 1. 4 acres, 2 car
attached garage,
$325,000.313-882-0070

EASTPOINTE- 3 bedroom
bungalow. Basement, 2
car garage, extra Wide
lot. New siding, win-
dows, doors. Tastefully
decorated, $109,900.
Immediate occupancy.
Gen, Century 21 Market
Tech, 810-949-8300.

FIRST OFFERING
575 Glen Arbor Lane

Grosse Pointe Woods
4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths,

IIvinig room, dining
room, family room, den.
$550,000. Open Sun-
day 2-4 or by appoint-
ment. 313-882-8670

GROSSE Pomte Woods
bungalow, 2057 Anita. 3
bedrooms, 2.5 bath,
den, deck, new win-
dows, newer furnace/
roof. Move- m condition.
$184,900. Open Sun-
day, 1- 5. (313)884-
9179

HANDSOME gray brick 3
bedroom ranch, 2 1/2
car attached. 22400 Suo
zan Ct., (corner West-
bUry), Sf. Clair Shores.
Open Sunday 1- 4.
Jean, Red Carpet Keirn,
810.445-1200

120 Maryland. Very nice
colonial, walk- up 3rd
floor storage. Large
kitchen with eating area.
Family room, 1 1/2 bath,
hardwood floors. Home
warranty. Extra deep lot.
$149,900. Open Sunday
2-4. Call George at Adl-
hoch 313-882-5200.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1587 Anita, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath bungalow, hard-
wood floors, natural fire-
place, central air, 2.5 car
garage, deck. Many up-
dates throughout.
$159,900. Open Sunday
2- 4. (313)640-0201

215 McMillan- Great
Farms location. 3 bed-
room, 1- 1/2 bath. New
windows, formal dining
room, family room, cen-
tral air, natural fireplace
and hardwood floors.
(313)882-4178 Open
Sunday, 1- 4pm.

1700 Eastbrook Court,
Grosse POinte Woods.
Great court to live on.
New roof. Newer:
doors, garage door, up
stairs Windows, Coria
counter & Sink, appllan
ces, gas forced! centra
air, alarm system.
15X26 family room.
bedrooms. $349,000.
Shown by appointment.
Open Sunday, 1- 5pm.
313-884-1999.

317 McMillan, Grosse
Pointe Farms. 3 bed-
rooms, 1- 1/2 baths.
Family room, new roof,
air, multiple fireplaces,
hardwood floors,
$349,500. 313-969-
9666. Open Sunday
2- 4.

ST. Clair Shores, 11/ Jef-
ferson. Bnck ranch near
lake. 2 bedrooms, Flon-
da room with fireplace,
Lakeview schools, fin-
ished basement, 2 car
garage, central air,
$129,876. Open Sunday
1pm- 4pm. (810)773-
8141

TWO bedroom, 1200 sq.
ft. ranch In Windmill
Pointe Sub. $189,900.
Call for details, 313-824-
4752
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82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms CHM1PION~R.INC.


